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ARREST FARM IS’ BANK MANAOBODY IN BARREL 
STOLEN FROM

300 LUES LOST 
IN ENGLISH

Released After Three Hours* Detention on $20,000 Bail

FOR THE SIGNING OF FALSE RETURNSGovernment Refusee Request of Grain 
Growers Three Men to Enforce 

Provisions of Act-BITE HEBE CRAVE ? O

Warrant Charges That Assets Were Exaggerated and Lia
bilities Concealed Month by Month Since Beginning of 

the Year—Amount Involved May Total $100,000 
—Mr. Travers Denies Charges and President 

Monro Expresses Confidence in Him.

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
The government has decided to turn 
down the request of the grain- 
grower* for the government owner
ship of terminal elevators. Instead 
of this a commission of three will 
be appointed. to administer the ex
isting Grain and- Inspection Act.

The commission will have drastic 
powers to deal with the supervision 
of grain in terminal elevators and 
to prevent fraud by mixing and 
other means-

But the government maintains 
that better résulte are Mkely to be 
accomplished thru an independent 
commission than under a scheme of 
government ownership and control, 
and that it would not be wise to un- 
dertake the larger scheme until con
trol by commission had been given 
a fair trial.

Dominion Railway Board Will 

Wait and See if the Cana
dian Companies Are Not 
Forced to Meet the Reduc
tions Made in. the United 
States.

John McSorley, the Consigner, 

Arrested Late Last Night- 
Believed to Have Sent the 

Corpse to Dissecting Room 

of His Old Medical College 
While Irresponsible,

Terrific Early Morning Explo

sion Results in Heavy Loss 
of Life — Fire Prevents the 
Work of. Rescue — Four 
Hundred Other Lives Are in 
Peril.

The main topic at «te moment is not the Bank Act, trot the facte 
of the suspension of the Farmers' Bank. These must be ascertained, 
tabulated, and ttoen «te consequences that fotiow.

The first important revelation to that «te bank loaned over belt a 
nrfllioa doHars, or more than a fourth of Its entire funds, to the Keeley 
Mtee, apparently on the notes of the company ont*; end that W. R. 
Travers, vice-president and manager of the bank, was the secretary of 
the mining company.

Next comes the arrest, yesterday evening, of Mr. Travers on the 
charge of making false returns in Ids sworn monthly statement to the 
finance minister os to the bank’s affairs.

The third topic tarns on the redemption of the bank notes issued 
to the public by tiie bank. 80 far these are being accepted by other 
banks, and oo far are good tor the face amount. These notes, as the law 
to read, are a charge on the "bank circulation redemption fund," which 
consists of a five per cent. Impost taken by the government from every 
lmnk on He average monthly ctrcototion. This money to deposited with 
the government, which allows three per cent. Interest on the amount. 
This fund now exceeds over tour millions and a half of dollars. The 
note leone at the Farmers’ Bank to not supposed to exceed 1450,000. 
At least, H to so sot out in the monthly returns to the finance depart
ment at Ottawa, tt was stated yesterday that perhaps this amount had 
been exceeded by amounts issued in emergencies by the branches of the 
Institute». But aster as could be learned yesterday no call has yet 
been made on the "bank circulation redemption fund." Indeed, it was 
ssM that the curator would in the first instance retire these notes 
with any available cash assets or equivalents that he found in the bank 
treasury. And « was further believed that the statement published as 
coming from a banker, that there was to be "no more rescue work,’’ 
meant that the "redemption fund" would not be touched, for a-while at 
least anyway, or. In fact, until an effort bad been made to realize on the 
assets of the bank.

/

i«. WASHINGTON, Dec, 2L—Formal 
orders were announced by the in
teroute commerce commission to-

What at first osemod to Indicate the 
discovery of a. murder, apparently turns 
out to be the revelation of a grave rob. 
bery by a man not altogether account
able tor his actions. In any event, John 
MoBorley. aged about 55, living near 
Jarvia, Ont., was arrested at hie home 
shortly before midnight by Provincial 
Inspector Reburn.

Yesterday morning, at Montreal, an 
employe of the Canada Cold Storage 
Co. knocked In the head of a barrel 
supposed to contain turkeys and faint
ed when he found instead toe body at 
an old man. The body sat with the 
head between the knees and the arms 
folded, tin» Bmbe having been doubled 
up and bound with a heavy cord. The 
doctors say tt wtil require 48 hours be
fore ae autopsy can he made of the 
body, which must be thawed out. The 
body te clothed In a cheap suit of un
derwear and a pair of heavy ribbed 
woolen socks. The features are those 
of a heavy man. The hair is thick and 
white,and-the man was about 10 years 
of age. with a short grey beard streak
ed with brown. The flesh to scraped 
on one of the shins almost to the bone, 
but this was probably caused by push
ing the body into the barrel. There is 
no indkàtkm of tout play.

The barrel had been addressed to the 
janitor of Bishop's College. Ontario- 
street. Montreal, which, however, went 
out of existence in 1906. It had been 
shipped from Jarvis, Out, and was 
first addressed to J. Boosefietd. 91 1-* 
St Lawrence Market, Toronto, and 
then eent to Montreal, the «ripper be
ing J. MoBorley of Jarvia, who, K is 
h-e-ieved, took hie medical degree at 
Bishop's College 30 years ago, but never 
practiced hie profession.

Looks Like Grave Robbery.
A despatch from Jarvis last night 

says: "Bekef here is that the body 
found in the barrel at Montreal’to-day 
was stolen from a graveyard Here. 
Certainly no one to mysteriously mtas- 
to*g from the neighborhood. Search of 
the burial records show that there were 
■two interment* of' elderly men Ipfo 
shortly before Not'. 23, when the 
barrel was shipped from Jarvl,. 
One was that of Matthew Johnson, a 
G. T. R. former Section foremen, a 
man of 70. with very white hair and a 
chin beard, the cheeks and jaw being 
ahdved. He was buried Nov. 14. The 
other, buried in the R.C. cemetery 3 
mtiee from the village, had no beard. 
Snow covers the ground at present, so 
that it can’t be learned from the sur
face whether the grave had been dis
turbed. Certain legal proceedings are 
necessary before the grave can be 
opened, but Inspector Reburn of the 
provincial police department will un
dertake tiie exhumation to-morrow.

“McSorley Is about 60 yeflra of age 
and baa lived here all hie life. He was 
educated for a doctor. He earns a live
lihood now by poultry and cattle buy
ing, painting and paperhanging, and

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

BOLTON, England, Dec. a.—More
then 300 coûtons lost their ttvee to-day 
In on explosion in the Little Hutton 
CoKlery of the Hutton CoHtory Com
pany, which to located a little distance 
«utelde t2rie city.

| The

day reducing the price heretofore 
exacted by the Pullman Company 
dor upper berths In sleeping cars. 
An order also wsa issued providing 
that after Feb. 1, mi, certain 
specific reductions ht the charges 
for lower berths northwest at Chi
cago should be made by the P6u- 
man Company.

4 FIREMEN ARE KILLED 
AT BIE PHIL*. BLAZE satfxoeaon occurred early in the 

inonting, soon after the miners 
entered the pit to begin work, 
force

Its
tesrtfic, end later Investiga

tion shewed that the lower
r The announcement of reduced Pull

man sleeping car rates la the United 
State# has naturally caused the ques
tion to be asked. When will Canadian 
travelers share in the reductions?

The railway commtoskm says no ac
tion has been taken regarding sleep
ing car rat-*, and it is Improbable 
that any action wtil be taken at pie
rrot. It is expected that the situa
tion wtil work out automatically in 
this way. When new rates go into 
force in the Status, Pullman fares will 
apply to Canada, and the C.P.R, will 
be forced to meet competition and re
duce fares also. If the difficulty is 
not solved hi this way, the railway 
commission will meet probably take 
the matter up at once.

The World’s Montreal correspondent 
_ says: "Nettiier the Grand Trunk nor 

the Canadian Pacific have received any 
advice yet as to the Pullman Co.'s in
tention of reducing the rates, but both 
are holding themselves tn readiness to 
set shnuttasieouriy wrth the big sleep
ing car company.

’The C.P.R. do not use the Pullman 
cars, having their own deeper*, but 
they announce that they wtil out their 
rate as soon as the other company does 
so. It may toe taken for granted, how
ever, that tills wtH only refer to com
peting points.”

By the order of the V. 8. Interstate 
Commerce Commlselng reducing Pull
man sleeping car rates, after Jan. 20 
next, the maximum charge across tiie 
line for a tower Berth for A 12. hours' 
rid* wtil toe 32 and for an upper berth 
$1.60.

"This to a rate from which many pas
sengers wtH derive a substantial sav
ing," says The N. Y. World editor tally. 
"It properly Imposes a smaller charge 
for the inferior upper berths and se
cures for the traveling public the first 
relief tt has had from the exaction* of 
the Sleeping Car Trust.

"The commission in exercising its 
powers of control over the Pullman 
monopoly has begun adjusting to mod
ern conditions of travel rates th it 
were fixed at a higher figure when 
sleeping cars were a luxury and that 
have since been arbitrarily maintain
ed as a means for increasing profit*. 
The earning» of the Pullman Co. suffi
ciently show the character of Its mono
poly. For more than 30 years it has 
paid regular dividends averaging eight 
per cent., with additional distribution 
of 28 per cent, tn cash and 50 per cent, 
in stock in 1898, 36 per cent in stock in 
1906, and 320,000.000 In stock tact April.

‘•The reduction of rates now ordered 
is in no sense ‘confiecatory.’-, It is on 
tiie contrary' an example of extreme 
moderation in tire regulation of a pre
datory trust in the public interest. The 
installation by railroads of free reclin
ing chair cars and ’tourist sleepers,’ 
providing plain sleeping accommoda
tions for a minimum charge, has evi
denced a recognition of the excessive- 
neas of Pullman fares.”

Falling Walls Thrdaten to Crash 

Down on Many More, Who Are 

Buried Under Debris,

bed been blocked. Heroic efforts 
.med# byAereue parties ail day lot*, 
j but « fierce Hire, which followed the 
explosion prevented the rescuers from 
penetrating beyond «00 yards into rite 
workings.

At be$f past trine o'clock to-night all 
the rescue» were catted out of the 
mine sad a conference was held, at 
which Government Inspector Gerrard. 

end the mine

wereEvenii
Aft

Scarfs W. R. TRAVERS.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21.—Four 

firemen are known to be dead, twenty 
ere thought to be buried in the ruins 
and twelve otberaare in hospitals as 
the result of a fire to-night in the lea
ther factory of Free lander A Com
pany 1116-1120 North Bodine-etreet.

It was first reported that Chief Bax
ter of the fire department was among 
those still in the ruina but while he 
was injured, he escaped being carried 
down by the failing walls.

While the firemen were fighting the 
flames from the roofs of adlolning 
houses, the south wall of the big 
building crashed down upon them. At 
the time there were at least S3 men on 
these buildings, and all were carried 
down. Four were later taken out deed.

Twelve were able to extricate them
selves from the maw of bricks and 
twisted iron girders, but It is thought 
that twenty men are still in the ruins. 
Not all of these are dead nr seriously 
Injured. Some of them are able tr talk 
with their brother firemen, who are 
bending eevry eiort to rescue them.

The north wall of the burned struc
ture 1* still standing, but it may fall, at 
any moment. W it falls’ ’-cfor-y tne 
firemen aredu g out, it is probable that 
all will he crushed to death.

WIlHam G1 
No. 6 is in

Pai SHAREHOLDERS WOULD 
PREFER A LIQUIDATOR

theHALF-PI
THURl were present, inspector Garrard to-

sued a report safer making a descent 
Into the pit, to which he declares that 
it to Impossible that any of the miner* 
are still alive. He adds that nothing 
can be done except to bring up twenty 
bodies found lying near the shaft.

Funeral Service at Shaft Mouth.
This report woe communicated to 

the onxlou» crowds around the pit 
mouth, after which the Bishop at 
Manchester conducted a touching ser
vice in the open air, when the crowd

inly “Sample” Scarfs. * 
direct from Paris. It 
le for us to describe ’.he 
s combination of .coloriai 

of these exquisite sex 
Well be delighted to 

ese scarfs on Thursday '1 
i’s Neckwear Departmej

A fourth point of some interest le whether there ere any notes of 
shareholders In the bank that had been discounted by the bank so as 
to allow such shareholders to pay up their Shares and have them appear 
in the monthly return es fufly paid up.

A With point of Investigation touches the transactions of the bank 
with an insurance company or others In Syracuse, N.Y., -whereby a very 
considerable amount of the bank's funds are supposed to have been 
mere or lees Involved. There Is believed to have been some kind of a 
subscription to stock of the bank in this transaction.

A sixth matter to be ascertained to the transactions of the bank 
with Its customers generally.

A Feeling That Because Curator 
Assumes No Financial Responsi

bility, Other Course is Best,
ily Black Silk Brass* 
beautifully Jewelled w 
nd steel .heads; our 
price would be $30.00;

If the views of a gentleman in/fairly 
close touch with the situation are re lia explanation to given
presen tatlve of the desires of the share- ro-edted*Sf^toe. *Tb£ iTth*

holders they would much prefer to have second great urine disaster to England 
totter to the Lumsden Building, roods: . the bank go at once into the hands of .<** >««■ •» Mg*?* boring oc- I 

'iViftt ttoc W. R Tna.twf _ ««—-_«_#—*Tl Tit® ^ 6lUn^U^i djUlcry 4t
arrangement, th. MK’

did wttforçrv a'strinin^eMHnpie^f'tWi^snialtor'^in- rtoSSdSabte‘‘ttow ^^«“"the* nm

iTLa-r<rur n_ii,,riL VV - do it with the restraint of the cdurto pH. In all they brought outfl££»f receKw-retLfl by which a liquidator le bound. There men. still ltvfogTbuTtbe majority of
dSriS? tbT sJd te no lnduce™ertt as matters stand, ex- three were to a serious condition from
ticutorlvdid cept to a example of the the noxious gare*.th-TÎaid d% bank- They are anxious not to have • Ten bodies also were removed, end 
railway *ny more young banks. twenty additions!
foire tod^toctoMd toStete to cS* "In. case * IWSer bonk the partly covered by heavy falls of <x*L 
ads, SiSST ereoctotion stepped in and paid up the ; Limbs Blown Off.
loans to oLxda h^to^tteTtid <5e&J*,t0£5: but in *“? ff*5 th^ »tand | One of the eight miner, who escaped 
bank as cart of trie asret* th»r<wf ®**de- They can afford to slaughter sold that the force of the explosion
on the tort judicial day of the tlto Interest of the depositors and «b—- wee such that the 1 bribe of many were
month tejrpreX^toS of reM llvM“U>a “
returns, said faire statements be- 'V£v *'
tag contained to the item» num- ■, y
bered respectively 11, 12 and 14 of 
the schedule of aeeets forming part 
of the sold several returns contrary 
to form of the Bank Act”

5.00. WWtesn ' R. Travers, vice-president 

and general manager of the collapsed
res' Association, at the offices of the

ily Crepe de Chine 
effect, in old gold 
d with gold befcds 
across ends; our ro
ice would be $20 90.

Farmers' Bank of Canada, w; er-
rerted at 6.20 yertefday afternoon, 
Charged with 

statements of the hank to the minis
ter of finance. „He Ww token to police 
headquarters by- Detectives Newton 
and Murray, where be woe held till he 
could secure $20,000 ball, which was 
done at 8.30 o'clock upon the (bonds of 
Abe Open, contractor and prominent 
sporting man.

The charge to laid under section 163 
of the Bank Act. the same section un
der which Charles McGill, the general 
manager of the defunct Ontario Bank, 
was convicted and sentenced to serve 
five years to Kingston penitentiary, 
the maximum penalty under the act.

The change in the information, which 
wwe laid by Inspector of Detectives 
Walter Duncan, after a lengthy con
ference with Crown Attorney Corley, 
Curator G. T. Clarkson, and James 
Bicknell, K.C., solicitor for the Bank-

the monthly

y Silk Brussels Net, 
idded with gold head* 
nbroidered cods, finish 
ild head fringe; our 
price would be $30.09. tester of Engine Company 

the ruins alive. In a con
versation with rescuers, who are work
ing frantically to release the pinioned 
man, he say# that he is lying on top 
of Charles Erderman, another member 
of No. 6, and that Erderman to un
doubtedly dead.

More than a score of ambulances are 
at the scene of the fire and the doctors 
are working with all their strength In 
aiding the firemen and policemen to 
release the imprisoned men.

540.

y Black Silk Net Scarf. I 
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po. Thursday, 53.00. j
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pock blue, welled with iH 
ft. ends are beautifully* 
pd In oriental eolorlngsÆ 
Bk fringe; our regular 
fould be $18.00. Thi

The report was heard several ___
y the situation Is not the away. To-night thousands of persons 

same as It was with the Ontario Bank, from the surrounding ..country wore 
In that case all the branches were tak- still gathered at the frit head. The 
en over as going concerns and deposit holiday garb of the <*ty to already toe- 
accounts were transferred. In this in- tog replaced with emblems of mourn- 
stance nothing is done. The reason tog.

Detectives Murray and Newton were 1 ** that the Ontario Bank was longer I For a time the lives of «00 other men 
at once sent out to look for Mr. i established and had a good-will. I were in jeopardy, me a mine communl-

Clerk Curran Morrison at the city tunity for reorganization, but this lias He occupants coidd be reached and 
hail. They went to the Farmers’ Bank vanl*hed. There is no chance of brought to the surface,
premises, at Bay and AdeloHe-rtreets. >Mr’ TravePe "plating anythin* n— ” _ Two Found Alive.
__, . , , I ----------------—------------- Late to-night the colliery fans were
and found no on* there, and thence . nnUFRNOR ill Y AT MHMTDt Al rtarted again and the air wee found 
to the King Edward Hotel. They were UWTt l’vn UIA ^ | mu|9 1 fitAL to be fairly good. Arrangements were 
Just tearing toy the King-street en- Fewer Laws and Better Bnfer-....-* then made for relays of reacuera togo 
trance when their man came along la Polteî fnr N*! v "L ïfT * ln^ ^ «^ry three houra thru-
th* street * nle po,,cy for New York State. out the night Toward midnight two

THa Arrest —~ more miner* were found aMye. They
“Mv God a warrant. ’ be remarked MONTREAL, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Gover- were terribly burned and are In a ertti-

nor*elect Dix of New York has no com- cal condition.
arrest ‘and asked that he to* el* TDl*ht °f ,S<k 01 bJ^^llreM foî
to walk alone to -headquarters. TtiU ,allty ,n Montreal and Vt* people. At noon
was granted, and the officers followed he was introduced on ’change by Vire- .bc-.tTou*3'-
at. a distance. ; President Bur'and of the board of trade, hope atiU animate* the rescuer* that
Æ H «5S3Î : 6"ther:ne 0f the nr^re.mÎLlbLnbüten<reVeare ^

ss.'ïïr tïï-hirrt %1

I bent everv effort to ta ~ur'M hall question of reeljrocHy severely alone. are Ijnirerin* in tne vlcinKy.
; Atk^dfor Mr Travers He dld *,°'>e that '» the near future s Among the Incidents was the death

y. worm ir Mr. TTavws maradamized road would be construotwrd of a rescuer, who, anxious to reach his 
had any statement to make Mr De- t^tween Montreal and. the New York two sons, who were entombed, got In 
wort said; T have not dlecureed the boundary to connect with the road New advance of his comrades and forfeited 
matter with Mr. Travers as yet, and V<yk State w-a* conetructing. {vis life from afterdamn
will not to-night.. He Informs me this* New York, Mr Dix expia1 ned, had too The Kin* has sent « 
there is no !>a*Ui for the Charge, and,, many is we. with the re»ut that not many '’rathr r
therefore, as I am not the soliciter for at them were enfo-ced. He intended dur- ^

In* bs regime to see to K that there 
would be fewer laws, but that til of them 
wou'd beenforred.

■___ _ _ , , . ■_ „ .. After thi* abort speech the gortnor-
etend that the Charge is la-id under the e>ct and hi* party were entertained at KELSO, Ont, Dec. 21.__Weather
same section as that against Charles in—-heon at the Mount Royal Chib by CM. <x>m and ^i», - in K-vy— -^da
McGill, and that the charges are of a Burls nd. Thi* evening the host at dinner <„ —,-d oanAHf.-.-f trM*h* 
timUar nature.” ( at the aam* chib ws* Hon. Monel Gkiret. ^■HI !. number of Mortratite tere|to. cHtowtej

empties every day.

Chief Baxter was in Toronto a few 
years ago with a uniformed party of 
Philadelphia “exempt” firemen, and 
was welcomed at the city hall.

Two firemen were killed and several 
'buret yeseerday at Clnclnattl, Ohio, 
where a manufacturing block wae 
burned for a log* of $2,000,000.

TOUGH SPLITTING.
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Q MAN RUNS AftiUCK IN HARROWy “Victorian” Not Shat 

st Brussels not, bandfi 
lered In the most exq 
in gold and silver: onty 
b would

».Herman Wright Armed With Rifle 
and Revolver Defies Arrest. n

/ rbe ^«5.00. IWINDSOR, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
Herman Wright, aged 32, went on the 
rampage In the Village of Harrow, 
about 9 o’clock this morning, armed 
with a repeating rifle and two revol
vers. threatening to shoot his uncle, 
William G. Wright. Constable Nulck 
of Harrow hastened to arrest Wright, 
who took refuge In his borne and de
fied arrest and opened lire. Nulck 
telephoned to Crown Attorney Robb at 
Windsor for reinforcements, but he 
was out. Nulck reached Mr. Wright’s, 
who despatched Detective Mahoney to 
the scene of the trouble.

Herman Wright Is said to have been 
demanding $6000 from his uncle, w-ho 
Is a prosperous farmer in the neigh
borhood, and when this was refused 
to-night he started to create a dis
turbance. He Is thought to be insane.

Act Net Fully Enforced.
OTTAWA, Dec. 2L—Developments to 

the case of the Farmers’ Bank are be
ing watched here with much interrek 
as hating a bearing upon the neiti 
hank act. An old provl-lon In the new 
never enforced is for the suf-mleslotl 
to the «iharetoolder* of further state
ments supplementary to tiie general 
ore. Had there been a check on the 
Fa-mere’ Bank directors, either thru 
means of a public audit or ore Initiate! 
by the share-holders, the rp-’cutotir-ne 
might have been curried and collapse 
averted. The clause tn the act is bring 
reed by many.

The finance department is keeping 
tab on developments at Toronto to 
see if the books regarding the hank's 
affairs correspond to the declared re
turns made to the government.

I I II•5 r:~Z I■ Unii .h. r

ii!
i-i 'ihone cr mail orders •I i, , I

: II 1 ' * I 1^a I,i
!tHil /*

ts i ■n
a

1bn design and fiai 
.75. Thursday m

rich golden finish.I

the bank, and only act for Mr. Travers 
under special drcumetaocre, we had 
not previously discussed It. I under-
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$100,000 Involved.
tt to understood that the charge in

volve# more titan $104,600 by which the 
aaiets of the hank are said to leave 
been enhanced in thg monthly return. 
This te raid to itave been done by ex
aggerating the holdings In securities

befog in attendance, 
party leave for home br the D. aad H. 
train to-morrow morning.

Mr. Dix and his%*finish. Rinon %i It z New Saying.
May Bobeon, es Aunt Mary, rt the . 

Primes* Tht-etra next week, says the
and ccmceaJlng theterees. There losses polack Says He Laid Wad on Counter «w*kare^.pp threwS ^h'ato^t

55jr^wtiti^ bft£?%£ end H roT^T. SS1 tZ SEKIS
ÏS£*^T *\jj£US?9Sttttg£&

The stottsnente w«e atoo rigned by M twlr<î robbed. H* raid that hch-d 
Lieut.-Coi. James Mtmro of Embro, gore into a store and hod laid $800 -

Munro ^ COUnter ^ ^ **?«&?%* $£ llStl

he had not before heard of the arrert. reprtlve Mortr-m—y and Policeman It will be a rush and a hurtle
He said that he was astositehed to piez-k went out with him and he point- *° secure everything you wish to buy 
hear of it, and that he could not con- ed out Georse Btrin, do heme, a* the to fore the stores dote. There are only 
drive that Mr. Travers would make thief. No-monev was found on Wrtn. three days left and they w« toe busy

<••- fclvS the Pole couM not tett Just where one#- These cold snappy deys are 
clared that hehad everycontldenoe in the store was rttuoted. tout declared forcing people to don their furs. If 
him. He declined to make any further that he was p-rtttve that Ste#n was you are going to purcha-e anythin.? 
eta tern e-t the man who had taken the money. hi the fur line the Dtoesn offering t*

one that will rarely Interest you. Ftrr 
jackets, acts for ladles and children, 
fur and fur-Il-ned cerate. collais, 
gauntlets, and caps for men made up 
to the Dlneen way -will toe sure to irr«*~ 

Special prices for

-
< m;
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W7 ROBBED OF $500V
vr

fmislied mahogM "(mm * *>C*T
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Wares, Brai 
Chinaware

%%x_ OF INTEREST TO YOU.%$)li A
V Iifcif-'

N I y>

t i '!w
lilt Sets. Japafl 
late Pots, Jat 
[Brush Trays. Fd 
ISyrtip Jugs. Fl*j 
ort China Cupsl 

pd Wares, 
k selling.

ar,
.^y/ 3Y-
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What Bank Act Says.

Section 163 of the Back Act under 
which the charge is laid reads:

Th» making at any wilfully false or 
deceptive statement in any account, 
statement, return, report or other docu
ment respecting the attain of the 
bank is an Indictable offence punish- 
stole, unless a greater puntehtnent is

\<\ ANOTHER RAID.x .School Kiddles a-Holidaying.
School children from now until 

after the New Year will be able to devote 
all their time to the delight» of Christmas 
and the winter season generally. The kin
dergarten ulaeet® closed yesterday, and 
to-day all the mibttc and high Kchooie 
close their door, for a two T reks' rest 
tu >uÿilz aial teachers alike.

L/)S ANGELES, Dee. 2L—Offices of the 
Cleveland OH Company, operating In the

SSfe’S-rSM SSfs »-•= -
arrested, charged wkb using the mails to ouert. Store w-,:l be open Thursday, 
defraud. Both were released -on hoods of Friday and Saturday evenings of tills 
fiM. week.

re-

Say, that’s a pretty blame knotty jug of wood that Western Granger brought me.• v WILF: Continued on Page 2, Column 3.
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«BREST MBS’!
BE MEfiER MonicipallCuppaign

VICTOR MOOBB
lie wiL a candidate for the board uf TUtf wMusleal Comedy

In -nv nom» w to. r.r-—cont,ol **• had quite made up his THÉ HAPPliST MIGHT

t ; "Exr W,E* *«<*•
^Ssu-aœ*„cm- 1 ““S35 MAY ROBSON
cuts In any tixrb account, statomtnt, mu.idl» to cl<ar aay the 

port of power, Hamilton might be git'- return, report or document containing
n anothr chanc to ntr into the co-op- j rtxA <abo or deceptive statement; or - contrôler en.-.. 4„"jmss, «Jjs rys^^iJKrOF AUNT mary

^ia.sg^sr^rsyss’ srr ®'5WBB*s-.x*a,aa.
, At the same tlmehc presented James tiier be responsible for all Ai mages nre-u>’ 00 Saturday night 

.HAMU/TOX, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— j McFariane witha c’ock and chair in Mr twined by any person In consequence 
To-day was a very important one In recognition of his SO years as chief en- thereof. S3 V., £. 31, S. es.

glneer at the Dcach pumping station, j It is not an ertradt«Me offence.
What the Returns Shew.

-
TT A MILTON
J|JL* BUSINESS 

” DIRECTORY.H '
NOT MUCH TIME LEFT!:!

I®
: 4m. S ««•In Which to Decide About Your Xmas Gifts.

♦

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
Opportunity of Securing» Sift That WUl 
«dated and Admired at a Price

ABSOLUTELY BELOW COST

HAMILTON HOTELS Continued From Page f. ■ * ’KYOBO POWER « SUCCESS ss HOTEL ROYAL 2'RZ&£ But Ten Have an 
Be Appr I 10 Hk

£<t«ry room completely renovated aoJ 
newly carpeted during T»«T.

*>AS and I/p per day. a.

I ' ■

rteaa Fla a.; si $95,»d7

I OéwSfcewTeny’» Theatre. Loedoe, Beg.
I» The rejuvenation

11 ■ 6/>-

iday banr

We are offering
BJCADMG LAMPS, complete with Shade and Attaching g gQ |jp I

AMT GLASS SHADES, SILK IHADM, BEAD DROP SHADES, 1 Cfl I in I
all of the most exclusive designs ............................ ....................... ,eWV vr
AID OVR KITIBE STOCK OP ELECTRIC AHD GAS FIXTURES, St I

prices which will eatontsb you.
Our Temporary Saleroom» at

Hon. Col. Hendrie Presses Button 
—Hon. Adam Beck and W, K, . 

McNaught Are Present.

II bea

mIt?
U The assomment department are in 

difficulty. Last night they had 20,000 
moro notices to send to electors on the

, The amounts intituled in items Si, IS '£**~£* JtJSStJS 

and 14 in the statement of asseu of the of «ontrol decided that these should i/e
t, the finance mintator.on Ose. 2L 1009, t^m^fiy
and Oct. 31 and Nov. 30 of tha present a«5*te

ther are there will be a hustle to get 
them out. it has been customary to 
get the cards posted a week before elec
tion. The department have a staff of 
over twenty men addressing cards now.

awrürs is ar “»•*--

Sithe history of the city, for It 
official turning-on of the first hydro- 
electri cpower used- here. The func
tion took place at the Beach pumping 
station and was attended by Hon. 
Adam Beck, W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., 
Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, M.L.A., and o.hers.

.w the*p*
||H 149 CHURCH STREET Pi

The Christmas Stamp Fa-men’ Bank, as eh wn in the report#in Will Be Open THURSDAY and PPIDAV Evening,
to accommodate those wb<f cannot shop during the day.

j : > 1 - Principal Auden and 
staff of Upper Canada 
Colles 2 are to be con
gratulated on the 
splendid work, on be
half of the Christmas

Item 11. Item 12. Item 11.

The BENNETT A WRIGHT CO., LimitedTo-night a banquet was tendered the > 
members of the commission by the city 
in the Hotel Royal. "

There were about 126 in the party 
that attended the turning on of the

■ Men's
■■ tfc

etamp campaign, done

hby the boys of the col
lege. Last year Upper

power and they were taken down on a Canada bed the dis- * » „ „ —...
special Grand Trunk tram from tM 1 tlnfction of selling more 5 S eg AM etlon e*!“5F *5 of
King-street station. On the way there | stamps than any other * g fc* hïc. ,5of *xül T/^rd
the tiain stopped at the new O.iver : single school or college. This year 8 „ 5, ** Hall.
Chilled Plow Works and the party | they have done nobly, reporting to date 3 5 . **„•'^wetenttog every sub-divi-
were taken thru the plant, and was en- cash sales of seventy dollars. The value Dec- 21, ’0» -.3443,264 $823,157 H.433JW6 maA’ Arraagsmente were
tertamed fcy the offlehue of the com- of the work done by the boys of this Oct. ZL ’10 .. 545,976 489,131 1,143,442 vJjscrutineers and
pany. At the Reach pumping station historic educational Institution cannot i Nov. 30, ’10 .. 660,976 394,131 1,143,903 faVrir? ”y'r .T*1* FBtheHng

nîTonV» 1 T ->««"«•• «-wwd. 1 »7“ -•

eSISh^ jsaœSSîs
tributes to Hon. Mr. Beck and Mr. Me- the Institution, thru which the stamps i ^ at v"artous chibs frequented by Mr. ri?” .** a wltirlyilnd campaigner. He Floyd 
Naught, and also referred to the work were sold. Travers.

. of Engineer Sothntan, who had built —
the line for $200,000 lees than was esti
mated. He explained that the govern
ment was simply operating the power
f.teeor the benefit of the people, and Before Ottawa School Board Got Its 

giving them the power at actual cost.
Speaking particularly of the Hamil

ton situation and the controversy be
tween the Cataract and the H.E.P. .
Commission, he pointed out that the uttawa Pucdic School Board Cads to tive. _______ _______ _ ________
local company would not suffer by the ,ts consternation that its credit was When arrangements were made with , telephoue rates were succès fut He
Introduction ofhydro power, as it now not good with the firm of W J fiase ! Mr- °H>en to go upon the bail bond, “ JX>jn<- progKwsive and popular and
hsd demands for more power thantt * comnanv nf - J - vage . Maqiseraite Peter EHUe was summoned Jgf ma>e «n excellent Impression on
•could supp.y, and as a result w#« in- vomPe»y of Toronto. The hoard are! issued the bond. Mr. Traveers let; "• * end voters as well as on bis
stalling new units for the development °7“ered a number of text books, the • headquarters with Mr. Orpen and f** con*B3ttenhs of the east end. He . _________________________________
of more power. oost being leas than $400. and expect- 1 Messrs. Dewart and Hodgins. bis soil- Iw* *tr'*d the city capably ami well TABnra _ . — ,_ ____ _

Mr. McNaught expresed his pleas- w2,uM ««nt along and the ettors. He will appeffrtoptiice court aod no c< Bated H. I* Drayton, K.C. i PABI8 GIRLS
urÇ at Hamt.ton taking hydro power b“! forwarded later. this rooming. Dr. Hastings for medical officer UTllroiTOIB.
and he hoped that It would yet co~ I **£*'**• ^ey ««a a letter saying the Mr. Travers Is 16 years of age, is mar., y**r. TOURg. Eyg. ClrUe Cosiest.
operate In the general scheme. He have to te paid for to tied and has two grown sons. ■ ' ■ I NEXT WEEK__FA SSI WO far* nr

i would not be tong before f**'3!*0?'. The secretary wrote that the It le understood other charges may ■ . Clara. Brett Martin —«sen 
the export of coal from Pnneylva.la ; did not do bueUntas that way, be laid, tho whether other arrests are lwr Rtiueroent fron the board of edu- — . .... .

»sb*,ss,,,^r’s,ir sr„r»s,‘sr- >st-sæs&£üti&x J”01;10 ËHS&-FtTr - * «?a~âSrSsj; efe w—y ^-m,LLEu
ÿ«*w2s. s <Æ?^Æ*-rus3. rursitr--—« orch«tra
to Injure any other corporation, but to 1 Tl - rAce of *ne text (hocks te fixed : -«rX# rwViîlc; nïïî* JTt; '
give the people the benefit of a pub- 1 by ^ Ontario Coverrment, which also ' reetfef^ UtttT
licly owned system. He commended '•"•‘ft* f at a »cl-ool board buying to iïSiJÏÏZ
John Pattrson of this city for inaugu- Quantity is entitled to the discount of,
rat-ng the system of transmitting pow- percent., which te the same as
rK b,»SSr ________ SSÏi'ïïï/’ÏÎS
ÏSKÏUÏÎÎCS TW0 M0RE SHOPLIFTERS aatAjwwewt,
Hon. J. g. Hendrie and W K Mc^ — —— t writ wa* Issued on behalf of 11 farmer#

a=d »ld he thought ' the^ Man “d Woman Captured Yesterday %™at™V?v
would brt room for both power svetem* by Detectives recover rooney watch they claimed theyIn Hamilton. system* »y vmectives. / had invented in Farmers' Bank shares.

He also thought It would onlv be a «"-dpafttog Is more general than ever aHe*k*F mtercpreesutation on the part 
matter of tim* until Niagara wou’d be beforo just now Tao o<vü« dlT™ 01 tîle o( «ie bank, and in the
ur.au> to supply all tho^ywer 1 ,L.. , . , wrice dcs,re prospectus issued. An Injunction was
by the commls-km. and that It'wxmto !t,18t a "rc'rnln^ 06 issued that many j asked to restrain the bank from carry-
have to rtartdevelo- Ing at other p’aces pcT80OS topping to the departmental , *n? oa further operations,
atoo- Theetreet lighting and house «tore* have had their parcels stolen Tî,e banlc wajl tocorpotwted in July, 
lighting rates in Hamilton were not as from them, and also wish to warn ' lyM' ^ tile ttave allowied by the Do-
cheap as they should be, ho said In ___„„ . ^ n to arn . minion Government for It to étant bust-
oomparieon with the means of develop- e®°I>$>cr8 against the great danger of ness expired without Its having recelv-
ment possessed by the Cataract Com- purte and chatelaine tnatchlng and ed a Charter, but an extension was a!*
pan>'- pocket picking. lowed. The insurgent shareholders

Yesterday John Lea. Wlim, 21 years, claimed tliat the law had not been oom-
a. shipper, 28 Scx.Uard.street, was ar- : plied with, but an adjustment, was
rested In the Baton store toy Detective ; made by the share» belonging to nine
Murray, charged with theft of three I of them botin taken over toy W.J, Ltod- 

;tle pin* and four brooches. say, one of the directors. It appeared
Detective Wallace arrested Ethel that the «her two shareholder.’ names 

Miles, 6 Craft-street, to the Simpson had been included to error in the appil- 
Fiore. charged with theft « two fur cation.
stoles. She had cut a few square It was stated at the time by Mr.
Sacnes out of one vf them to trim a Travers that the Investors had been 
hat. She had aitto gtoi-en a tablecloth frightened by the tellure of the On- 
and a «WM » drees. tario Bonk.

Hock.
:# fii

].v|> K

BIG BANNER SHOW
QALLAQER ■ THE BATTLE 
And 8HEAN | OF BAY RUM
*#St Week—“Clark’s Banaway Girls”

ft I,
i with

I XMAS GIFTS
- SEE OUR WINDOWS - 
for Xmas Gift Suggestions

i Sue*.

Il ■ SH A'S THEATRE
w Matlaee Dally, Dt| --------

2?.« f!
4'
' If'>1/

IF-P*7 * • •

396 pt
»,mut Carving Seta to Cases. 8* to SIS. 

Pocket Kotos 25c to S34W.
Scissor See*. $1.76 to S4M. - 
Gillette Razor Seta, SS to S7J$.
Boys’ Tool Chests, $6 to $11.
Wall Tool Cabinets, $13.60 to S4S4W. 
Hockey Skates, 50c to Si.

----------- node good and has also an excel-
Crown Attorney Corley refused »b- *** ,r*?°riS work done this year. He 

eolutely to diseuse the matter, saying ™* led * eouwoll the fight for s better 
that he would give no Information w,Ab V?J~.a*r }?; •”« was the author of the 
reiard to the case Other than what / ****** l,a| «wsFset meeting, 
comes out to evidence. ! _ *** Wg* the author to aouucfl of the

James BtokneU, K.C., solicitor tor ÇTc**!,'t B0®» «red* end Aabbrtdge’a A 
the Bankers' Association, also refnosd to»P*w-intouiw and viaduct bylaws, U

was ehttKeily uncommuolca- oororrrfttee re an improved harbor 
L oemmi eon. Hie ainreea for reduction

Anita Diaz Monkeys, The Kinetograph,

rDEMANDED CASH IN ADVANCE

4

mm. pw 1
? Women' 
made from «

®55ï5iîlfs5~^
HOUSE Tnrning Poilt
n«V9E| Xmw—•• The Dght Etemel’

cSupplies. the Bankers' Association, also reftwxl , , ______
to d lamas the matter, and Cureter moved first In council for 
Clarkson was stmt lady uncomm unies- committee re gn improved

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The*

ta «i

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED I
17-1441 lampe ratio# Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL m A dean

Men's
tenge, with

Silk R

GA' ;
k: vm m TMfalwt

Rcserred Seats,joc^i.Stjo z- ' w

ATL Men'sRELIGIOUS SERVICES
" “i HE KING’S BUSINESS'*

Chapman-Alexander
Evangellotlo Campaign

TORO .TO
JANUARY 6th to 31st, 1311

“TO WIN MEN TO CRUET’
10 Centre#—30 Evangelists end •

Chorus Leaders.
LARGE Cl* OKUS CHOIRS
100 Co-Operating Churohei

Meeting* Everywhere

A Meeting of the 

Buaineaa Men's Aeso 
elation of Ward 2

MONTREAL PLUMBERS STRIKE, Will be Held In Pregpest Hall,
Montreal, Dec. 2i.—(Special.)— Thursday. L.ecember 22,

P« Montreal plumbers, who have been St 8.16 D. m.
on striko, made an unconditional sur- ^
render to-day. and as many of the men —— Thg Harbord Cofldtfiaia Tnatitut* «•#
WJ» SS ’Sk-L^' S“ «SK AlL WS1SS?S}$'t?S WARD » honored by a

THE ANTIQUATED SEAL. ===============^^
A Very Smalt Thing to Which Great EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN SdJ^ndlr tetrer. «

Importance I, Given Sometimes. -------- tw*nt7 aJvw Æ rewî^ln^
A met absurd thing competed with M“*ey OraanizedCO,nm,tt*#‘ Cana^ilfbJf *F ’ n4Wh?w. reI>r«,‘etUed

i.rai bu.in^M la th* llttte nieci ofV.fi Being Organixed. Cmnada. on last Empire Day in an lm-
ssvsj%sssaifsg.’a» » —« «. c*». M

W!" or oth*r lm- fas - Alexander evaagetisUc campaign were die-
It •» * v.ry small thing in *l*e. but recete-faw very encouraging reports carl at th *UentTmru%n?ZAT*!£lreaJ£* te'f&ÆÜfîîAfes* ifil ÏX?;;-: from dtîTemu dt*a1ct orgamzattonx school arose and sang tbs'nJttoiJîïl!

«Vf”1- can b~- ; SS&TiiS.

»>f the more ^rogroeeiro ata too district, csUed a meeting of tho brief speech weUamiuwi tuf*!??* Jn 44
>,.v* nr.ctU’e'fv sh.l'.h.fi ff« v», 4iv pastors in the M«7Vpoi4tan Sundsv general who ^ govefnor-
lert.leil.r, v-hirh i-nriv#* <t of mnv tait VVVT-* wunoay generei, who, after presintlng the
««rhn'r.i i-rsi rfr>Hraw». in nth.r* *nmf* th* Io!* dallwred an inspiring address,
however, it 1» .till u*»d with *«i •erinn*.' *<>w’n*. were nemed as chairmen of the emphasizing the reasons for lova tv to 
ne«« unfi eoiemnitv. and an «'m-t ee.twsl ooa»-iv.tt«t*: tersonei work, the British Empire and ateo n. 
7*?'Znl. va,u; '• -Jr*",to It bv dig-,I- David Oi eon, central Y.M.C.^.; pra.ytr portance of building ut> chariSL •« 
XlX'l*** thet * “t,le ,e“ than n- mtetto.s. Dr. A. T. Taytor; itoance" accordance with Brttte^tre^^ ln

A m"; filed year, .wo leaving part of Jl^mLrv oereor 1 ^ ^.,0BoWln* W«-. th?Tri^pr«-
hl* —t.te to another to eni-o r^lt "he r.«-v«aary personal workers for "Oted:
'•e lived wi«h the nrir'iere of fi-vMng thle district alone will number about ^'ver reiver—To Corporal HmIm .. 
it et hi« fie.th to other, whom h. I to-’. The public;, t y commi ito arc ar- champion among boys under 1*

ent.fi ro fierf.in, th. nron-r»v. hut '* c ^ °*** ** ^lth <*«• •« post. members of the Hchumach-
w»a contented bv other- ci.iminc th-" • eto e window» ami other pram!- In the Imperial shooting con-
r ronerty nnon the f-ehoical groim-i n.nt places will be used, and the invl- ' ,<wl for th* British Dominion, et,.,, 
that the M,,*r c-onta'.ed no .eat aff-rj tation comntttce wTti personalty solicit Si11 tbe w’<wld, on Empire Dav taw>* ;;:^o7e*vlM ln<1 the d#vl<e “• to th. home «orm.‘T^Zps amî i ”7^' ^ «nly -te^rn to re^m 

> wire wh-iafieinh'a hid»’ clon.iv | facto tee.almingto make every man 1 Pl*ce, anddprte^
w-mvnire. the .lem.fnre’ .nfi »fter f*-*i he has an interest In this cam-: !?..<* I>oun<ls- Dominion Rifle - — -
r.ref 11 »lr to th* arm—ere. of paî.n. 5r*ll?n trophy for cadets_To naewlt.

d-eMed that »t the end -f t«ye _______________ O. W. Devftt, reprewntitlng #1. '-'«wain
.t.n.tnre there —»• an eytr* .-roll or ---- clglit who won tho tr,«,v,l , }f*m ot
.nurWh w'th the nen w,-h wH’eh CHILD WAS STRANGLED WW at Ottawa rJVLJP **** lod 
the alee-tore wa* -n»d- and that tixfiw - w’ League ablet. . Canadian Rifle

■ ^"Ba^srsrtsinB
night into th* death of an Unknown first .rtW^L1?1 îwonza w»tch fobs 
infant whos# remains *rer« found ■ ÎSÏILÎf Junior cadets r* n rcardboard box In tbe waiting-room *. H0,’*’3: *ub-target, flret ^h£,ÎL^
a departmental store Saturday last *£0phy for indoor

Th. jury decided that the child had t*ce- fleet prize. CRL nTï W*c- bt-en strangled by some person or peM miniature rtfie, secoM^nefr01*^- for 
•on* unknown to them. per' dent's badges, C.RlL^^L Pr*-'

In each teZm! Cap^Vn^,^1 *hot

prize—Silver ‘

•Es {fegjgrg-ana
*“ “«re. iAS“e.hSK “ “•

iNCENDfARIES BUSY AGAIN
inI iff Two More Shed Fire# Near Bloor and 

Venge.

Of The CityAn overheated furnace |0 the bond
is» occupied by the Toronto Rowing 
Club, at 71 East King-street, mad. 
things lively for the firemen shortly 
after t o clock yesterday morning, but 
with the exception of a few charred 
rafters no damage was done.

It look, as tho the epidemic of small 
fires which kept the

Me«V
ft

OF I«*•»«*
i $2.00 and $

A/en’i FTORONTO, _ __ firemen busy
around Tonge and Bloor-streets some 
time ago was being repeated, «ester-
If’n-.-.fS.
fires In the rear of stores. At $16 the 
ÎÏ* 7?* Ln * vacant shed, shortly sfter 
12 o’clock, but was put >ut before any 
damage was done. No. 82# is occupied 
by Herman Haag, who keeps a confec
tionery store. He saw the blase in th. 
resr of hi* «tore *t 10.30 test night 
and turned In an alarm, gome 350 
damage wa. done, but this I. covered 
by Insurance.

hsve

m;
AND SUBURBS 1 —

K ig

in Three Volumes I
Founded m Registered Floss and 

Special Surrey*, Showisf Fias 
Members, Uts aid Hildiati

Vol I.-A-Central.

Vol n.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Mimico and New 
Toronto.

Vol. in.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including /■ 
the suburbs of Deer Park,
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

Particular» can be obtained and 
C°P «* inspected at 

the office of

Chas. E Goad
Civil Engineer j

15 Wellington Street 
West, City ]

t

Monetary Benefits.

^lDr * 1-2 coûta a kiltowatt
iwitr. while in Hamilton the Cataract
)«l2u£b?yi7u char*1n* 8 1-2 cents. He 
thought if HamLkon entered the hp-
dno scheme it would get power for 3 
1-2 cents a kiltowatt hour.

On being asked If Hamilton wou’d 
be given another opportunity of enter- 

; in* Into the general Kcherae, Hon. Mr. 
Beck said that when the munidralltlee 
were' asked in a couple of months 

•Deuce, If they would sanction the

I «LIEE■i EARL PRESENTED PRIZES
To the Crack Shots of Harbord Col-

legists Institute,t Interesting,
Evidence

Ownersl

"

|t: The McGill WarrantMECHANICAL POWER FOR THE 
FARM. The warrant upon which Mr. McGill 

was arrested read: ’That Charles Mc
Gill, being general manager of the On
tario Bank to 1005-6, a corporate body, 
did make statements and returns to the 
minister of finance and receiver-gener
al, knowing the same to be false in 
material particulars to the Information 
returned, and shown under the head 
of current loans in Canada; tbe am
ounts there Shown being In excess of 
the, true amount to the sum of about 
$1,060.090. with Interest, with intent to 
deceive the shareholders and auditors 
of the bank."

G. R. R. Cocktoum, president of the 
bank, was called upon to answer to a 
summon* charging him with having 
signed the false returns, but was ac
quitted by Magistrate Denison, on the 
ground that he. too, had been deceived 
by the manager, and had signed the 
returns not knowing they were false. 

Was at HI* Desk.
At the head office of the Farmer*’ 

Bank the curator appointed was to 
charge during yesterday. General Man- 

year» a "l'-r Travers was to his usual place, 
power by *»*i*t!ng the nominee of the Banker»’ 
operating Association to straightening out tbe af- 

We will come fears of the bank, 
to tills thru the imo of automobiles. Some depositors of the Farmer»’ Bank 

are rK”v fouytog by arc feeling incensed to that their fund* 
* JT. .v. are tied "P for the time being, and thl*
ftw, of the record* cited are In- in some case* Is constituting a liard- 

terestlnz. For _Instance, on the Mg ship. Tlie solutldh of thl*,*however 
Pagora fawn* r,1iore the plowing, seed- might he found by other banks as it 
Ing. harvesting. tniv».-:ns and haul- . w-ae stated yesterday by a depositor or 
In*, at! are acoompitehAfl with engine*, the Farmer»’ Dank tliat one of thi 
the cost Is reduced $2.19 per acre, other chartered Institution* had cuno-Ti 
Plowing Which formerly c-rt *1.35 with to accept his' cheque againsthoree, falls to 76 cents with power; po.lt In the «^Sdto'SnTa^t^t 
pvlveriring. from 63 cer,:t to l7 cent»; they would altow- him to u.éthî am 
and h3»'inc. f"tn fl to 26 ce-<« p»r ount Jurt the same um ir i, terf. The final result» are stated to an ordinary depSS, if^titeVto^S 
amount to a net ravir,-r of n cores generally armlfXi Vh. V.» , ’• *“» •>«
V-r budh... o- abort 5 p- ere. .............  d^ritor» are e,n^,nMnl,Uy Wh,ch

1»-™ "• Wl-d- easily obviated eXper,entin*
FOTto The January Popular Meci.anic' Neither the curator, his awoclato nor 
a'ara71**' the president of the bank

to give out any information

ex-
One of the Interesting features of 

the land show In Chicago last month 
was mechanical power for the farm. 
This took the form not only of the 
tractors themselves, but was titppte- 
mented by a dally Illustrated lecture 
on the economic advantages of plow
ing and doing other farm work by 
raeans of engines Instead cf hereon. 
The lecture was not a recital of the 
Joy to be derived from a “seeing of 
the wheels go ’round,” but a consid- 
«ration of mediant cal power strictly 
ee a business prot»o*ltiori. There- was 
a tim a when the farmer wag not classed ' 
as a business mm. To-day he !» not 
only mare a pretfuccr thon live manu
facturer, but h!r range of products te 
such that the volume of his eaifa 
pare* favorably with those of 
Country merrimnts. In his

W4

•F <X graft to 
•- B. JobnstoRoasting Counts* i ir

E i j : irmi In
••KTulry. To-<j*; 
•0 «ta* M. T. 1Coffee 13 ordinar

ily roasted by a 
sIg» prccets that 
drives off a great 
deal of the flavor 
and aroma.
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many
, , — crop pro
duction and delivery for shipment ho 
lies come to the point where he can 
vee power-driven machinery to quite 
an extent, an.1 we may rswonabiy 
anticipate tn the next ten 
terre demand for traction 

| farmer*. eeprciaJJy three 
several hundred acres.
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Beilevili# Man Arrested.

r>— 71 —fSn»elal.)__
r».««h H. rirent nf n-’levl'!*, tint., w.» 
.-re...* he-« tn-fi.v for tennynt 
»*•« merer, c* '.r .if f'W. efiftn-. .nfi 
-ther» about sl'ee-d plan to ruin him.

1
is roasted by a special machine 
that throws thg’ beans through a 
naked flame, completing the 
process in one third the time.

This is only one of the reasons 
why It Is better than ether kinds, 
it contains no Chicory.

Mild and Strong Blends in 10, 
20 and 40c. Tint, Never sold 
in Bulk.
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Toronts, December iSiTtntT^

will be

1 yesterdayMay Establish Sanitarium.
ALBANY, X.Y.. -

Foughkeep«1r, in memory of thflr 
daughter who die* while » suite, • 
thru- or;,i to give to ».>me worthy glr, 
su <-4urat:or such as their daughterBIMU Ktaa WmSj If *he hld llvedf Mr. 
«'(■Whirf ro. Johnson of the Village
Va.*a* h ’ 2f'T" hav° *,v«a $10.000 to 

ybe daughter died last rummer, when 
at the* college.t0 b,,‘n ber 2«.r

Dec. 21.—Approval 
was giver, to-day by State CommleiM,. 
er or Hesllh Porter and Health Offl- 
c'r J s >' hlte of Moreau to the appll. 
ca’.lun of the Metropolitan I <fe Insur
ance Companv for ti,e e-tabVdhtr.ent at 
Mjunt Mcriragor, Saratoga County, of 
a hospital for the treatment of Its em
ploye* afflicted with tuberculosis.

The establishment of the proposed 
hospital r« oppo.r* by resident* of 
Saratoga Spring*, who contended that 
lr w..v’d ’njure that Tillage ag e £um. 
mer resort

night brought inMi«h Toung last

iss;-.! ™Dsr„1,s,E,,i
bo um, to benStfg hu îh# po,,c« say
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Save Your 
Wages

Tbs wsjraeaarner who saves 
systematically parse the way te 
futurs financial independence» 
T*ke a dollar or so cf year next 
wages and open « saving* ac
count with this company. Inter
est paid at

4 ceut.

Til DOWN JOB PCJtMANfMT 
------- LOAN COMPANY--------
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ME LE
EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS!Mark Envelopes for Mall ;

Uee the New Else*» 
tore In Queen It 
Section.

ourXmae Gift». Orders for Coods oa T
this page “City Ad."RE DAY 1

H

Men’s High Grade Fur Coats ReducedS?p&ftnst French Novelties in Furs—Prices Lowered Skis at Bargain Prices
The genuine Norwegian skis, imported direct from Sweden. An ac

ceptable gift for men or boys, at greatly reduced prices per pair.

8 feet size, regularly 10.00' Friday bargain * 7.50
8...................................................... 8.00 “ “ 6.00

6 “ “

:
10 High-Grade Fur Coats, made of Canadian coon (whole, heavily

» ^ Fur-Lined Coats, hot dark otter storm collar and facing down front;
all-wool beavercloth. shell cut in latest style.
Friday bargain..............................................

OW COS I large shawl or motoring scarf, finished with three 
rows of black American opossum and Dresden silk com
bination. the silk* veiled in chiffon pn both sides, finished 
on ends with five tails. Regularly $50.00. Friday 
bargain

beautifully trimmed with braid and caracul Regularly 
$45.00. Friday bargain ..............

I Paris model scarf of Dresden and silk veiled in 
chiffon, bordered with grey coney, the Dresden is in a 
beautiful pattern and die whole is nicely lined. Large 
niuff, pillow design to match up with stole, also Dresden 
trimmed with

1
...... 20.00

. ‘nd AUaeh,e* 3.50
l DROP 

ilC AND GAS

Brooms at

I
• 25-00

Large pillow muff, of American opossum and Dres
den silk to match stole, making a complete set. trimmed 
the same as stole. Regularly $30.00. 
gain (muff) ......... ............................................

Regularly $105.00 each.

........................ 79.00
6.50 4.90*”1DM' 1.50 Ul

FIXTUIUCS, |

2.50 •5 1.90 11coney. Makes a handsome set. Regu
larly $30.00 the set. Friday bargain..............  14.00

1 Paris model of fine quality Hudson seal; stole 12 
indies wide and 112 inches long, beautifully trimmed 
with best oriental braid, and large fancy muff to match 
stole in Hudson seal, finished the same as stole; all satin 
lined. Regularly $140.00 the set Friday bar-

Second Floor—Albert Street^

—Main Floor—Queen Street ^ «• « 1.00 .75
—Fifth Floor.

Friday bar-
■ 15.00

I Handsome Stole, Paris model of silk poplin and 
caracal, the silk heavily trimmed with oriental braid and 
wide border of caracul, beautifully lined and finished.
-Regularly $90.00. Friday bargain................  35.00
» Large muffs to match stole above, in pillow design.

I
1

Store opens 8 a.m.
Closes 5 p.m. Daily

TREET in
I FRIDAY Ev.nln
op during the day.

gain

Hosiery at Friday Prices
Mens Fancy Colored Cashmere Socks, in a large variety of colors and patterns of best 

finish; sizes 10 to 11, are part of a specially purchased lot with odds and ends of 35c and 
50c stocky Friday bargain, per pair

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Worsted Stockings, double heel and toe, in seamless finish, part of a 
special purchase and odds and ends of 25c and 35c stock. Friday bargain, per pair .....

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, made from good English 
yarns, with double sole, heel and toe, seamless and fashioned, are odds and ends of 25c and , 
35ç lines. Friday bargain, per pair

I" CQ., Um Friday Ribbon PricesI A List of Christmas Bargains Wide T age ta and Duchess Satin Ribbons, 5, 6 and 7 inches wide, 17c per yard. Ribbons 
from our regular lines of heavy taffeta and soft duchess satin in excellent colors for sashes, 
hair bows, etc. Include white, cream, sky. navy. pi»k, rose, red, cardinal, wine, mauve, myrtle 
and reseda. Widths 5, 6 and 7 inches. Regularly 25c, 30c, 39c and 45c. Friday bar
gain, per yard..................................................................................................................................................... j-v

Holly ribbons for Christmas use, shows embroidered and printed holly and mistletoe pat
terns on French gauze with satin border and on heavy silk and satin ribbons of white green arid 
o , , *° hi8h'Srade ribbon for tying your gift boxes, in widths of 1 to 4 inches.
Regularly I2^c, 15c, 25c. Friday bargain, per yard................................................................. .. g

Baby Ribbons, taffeta. Aidless satin, double-faced satin and holly ribbon, in all the Christ- 
mas cokirs. including white, cream, sky. pink, rose, die, mauve, royal, navy, moss, myrtle, wine, 
cardinal and red, for finishing and tying your Christmas gifts. Widths *4 to Zz inches wide. 
Regularly 3c and 4c per yard. Friday bargain, 5 yards

fi.25

.19r »,
spun

FTS 
ows -
estions

•• .18

Glove Bargains for Gifts s i
Women’s Genuine Mocha Cloves, with two dome fasteners, pique sewn seams, self-stitched 

or Paris points in shades of tan and grey; sizes 5'/2 to 7. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain, 
per pair

f
10mh1.00I, —Main Floor, Yonge Street•16.

3% pairs only. Mens Capeslpn Cloves, with good warm wool lining. 1 dome, gusset 
fingers. Bolton thumb and Paris points, in tan shades; sizes 7Vi to 10. Regularly 75c. Friday 
bargain, per pair

Away! Away ! Santa, Away !
Friday morning from 8.15 to 9.15 the la* opportunity to see Dear Old Santa in Toy- 

[ - llL“vm,g*1'P at 9.45 for his long journey he will not be in the Store Saturday. So 
brmg all the children Friday from 8.15 to 9.15.

Here is a Friday bargain list in Toyland that should draw an immense crowd of Christ
mas buyers, as these are great leaders;

"1"®y automobile, mechanical, this toy is called the Bad Boy Auto and you will agree with 
us when you see it run. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain...............................................

Grocery stores, some of the best sets put up in a neat box with a layout for 
business. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain........................... ..............

Celluloid balls, all colors. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain r ..,

Dolls, composition head. Regularly 10c. Friday bargain..................................................... .5 1
Iron toys, trams, engine tender and three cars, colors red, white and blue. Regularly 

75c. Friday bargain...................................................... ..................................................................................
Blocks, fine sets of blocks, with alphabet and pictures, solid wood. Regularly 

Fnday bargain .........................................................................................................................
Dolls, a celluloid doll, undressed, just the idea to dress for a baby doll. Regularly 3bc. 

Fnday bargain

wM.
.49 /5.

Women’s Fine French Kid Cloves, with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn seam#, Paris points, 
made from extra choice skins, in tan, mode and grey; sizeè 5Zz to 7Zl- Regularly $1.00, 
Friday bargain, per pair

«to $48.50.

.69
» —Main Floor—Yooge Street

mi

Rare Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Gift Goods of Good Grade

A clearance of all our high-grade suspendm and combination sets, improved and domestic 
makes, in separate gift boxes. Formerly $2.00 to $4.00. Friday bargain, your choice 1,00

Mens and Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats, practically all colors and size* in the 
range, with and without collars. Regularly $1.00 to $2.00. Friday bargain

Silk Reefer Mufflers, 19 by 36. m navy, black or white, plain and fancy patterns, also 
an assortment of knitted scarfs, come slightly COunter-soiled. Regularly $1.00 to $2.00. 
Friday bargain ... .... ...................................................... .....................................................................................

Men’s Night Robes, Penman make, of a natural wool and cotton mixture, guaranteed un
shrinkable, in natural shade. Extra large bodies, full length, beige facings, pocket, pearl buttons 
and collar attached. In sizes Urge, medium and small Regulariy $2.00. Friday

bttr*“n v....... ;•.;•••• •• •• "?....................... • ...................... v v ; 1.48
Men’s Shif ts,, neglige coat style, with small American cuffs attached. Of extra American 

shirting materials in die season’s up-to-date designs and patterns; also a few of the Utest white 
pleated shirts. Full size bodies, perfect fitting neck band; sizes 14.to \7/z. Regularly $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain .

.10
LIMITED a grocery

.99•<et

.5E AMD RETAIL

m
49.65

And in every item there’s one foremost suggestion— 
that’s buy, and buy early, for the last Bargain Day before 
Christmas promises to be a day of gift-buying such as To
ronto has seldom witnessed.

One last message before the big day arrives: Prepare 
to shop as early as you possibly can—it’s best for you and 
helps us. '

V
.15

.60 .19LA —Fifth Floor.
v

Turkeys
1000 Turkeys. Friday bargain, per lb.
2000 Turkeys. Friday bargain, per lb.
1000 Turkeys. Friday bargain, per lb. ... 
1000 Young Chickens. Friday bargain, per lb,
Sirloin Roast of Christmas Beef. Friday bargain, per lb. . 
Wing Roast of Christmas Beef. Friday bargain, per lb.. . . 
Thick Rib Roast of Christmas Beef. Friday bargain, per lb. 
Smoked Hams. Friday bargain, per lb......................................

I The City
Vest Pocket Camera, $10.00.-.id■«•OF -*•

1.19 The mo* compact Camera made, and gives complete satisfaction. Regu-
Most of h»ly $13.50. Friday bargain............................................................ .....

—Main Floor—James StreetRONTi Men’s Flannel Shirt, in plain light and dark grey, and a few fancy patterns, 
these have collars attached, just a few with neck band. Well proportioned bodies, double 
sewn seams and buttoned wri* bands; sizes 14 to 17/z- Regularly $1.00, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Friday bargain

10.00

**T. EATON C<L™.69 .18—Main Floor—rQuecn Street
—Fifth Floor.D SUBURBS

hree Vein PETJÏ “GRAFT” SUBIES 
ALLEGED AND DENIED

Councillor Vletter's statement yester
day that Buchanan had flavored Taie I asked him to give the Misses Matheson 
all thru the meeting-. Cutiibert at first 
said that was not so, but added that 
after the deall was closed Buchanan 
had explained to Ms confreres that he 
agreed to Tate's price because toe was or anything?” 
taking the stand lie would if he were 
in Tate's shoes.

E. L. Sutherland, a county councillor 
from 1888 to 1*92. took the stand and 
denied M. T. Buchanan's allegation 
that Sutherland had offered Buchanan 
$#00 on the condition that toe have 
Judge Flnkle as the third arbitrator 
in taking over the road. In connec
tion with -the Matheson road, however,
Sutherland recalled a conversation 
with George M. Matheson, who -thought 
that Me date-re had not been offered 
enough for the road.

“You know of no suggestion of 
br ibes, no greasing of wheels ?”

Sutherland did see Buchanan, andwith Tate at the earns time. Mr. Heg- 
ler said he had never seen Tate.

A significant feature of , Mr. Hes
ter's evidence was the admission that 
iDanke, who acted with power of at
torney for Elizabeth Cartwright, was 
the real owner of the road. Thie .was 
brought out in the correspondence in
structing as to the sale of the road, 
which passed between Hegler and 
Banks.

ANOTHER BIG DELEGATION "■ a
more money for their property. Bu
chanan said that the county couldn't 
pay -more.

"Did you offer Buchanan #1000 or #800

A CHRISTMAS SIFT OFFive Thousand Merchants and Manu
facturer» to Plead for Protection. A

^SKATESTnat the farmers are not the only 
people who are able to send a large 
deputation to Ottawa will be shown 
by the Retail Merchants’ Asaoclatl-n. 
According to Mr. Trowem, Dominion 
secretary of the association, a depu
tation of 5000 delegates will storm par
liament, composed of wholesale and 
retail merchants, commercial travelers, 
and manufacturers.

The movement Is being started toy 
V « _ .. - - _ Ith® wtail merchants on account of
~o Curtail Cotton Output. their organization being the largest 

BOSTON’, Dec. 31—Extensive curtail-1 numerically. Tha deputation will no* 
ment of the production of New England °tly be for the purpose of a foil on 
cotton ml 11a beginning tarty next year, the recent farmers and grain growers' 
!• expected, unless market conditions trip, but wlM also be for the purpose

of arguing against the ux/peruthc 
societies.

"There Is a Strong feeling thru out 
the country that the farmers had no 
right to go as they did to Ottawa, 
and hold a pistol to the head of the 
government i-hii demands which d-ld 
not concern them In any way. Th<- 
government is spending thou-mrds of 
dollars

I OB Registered Plaesssl 
al Serveys, Showisg Fill 
lers, Lots zed Baildiags

—Central. m

—Western, and à§ 
ing the suburbs (A 
ton, Mimico and ITew 
ntp.

I.—Eastern, to tovrs-1
y • i ■ • / 1 , - aline, and ^------ *

uburbs of Deer Parfc | 
uton, North ToroDÉI | 
Bedford Park.

“No.” Vg
Net the Same Tits.

Detective Sergeant Alex. Mack le of 
Toronto was here to-day with photos 
of a Robert Tate who was sent to 
prison for forgery and uttering notes 
last year. Scrutiny by persona who 
had met the man who purported to be 
Tate in this instance, however, show
ed them to be not the tame.

Interesting, If Not Sensational, 
Evidence at Woodstock — 

Ownership of Toll Road.

hrEx-Warden’s Denials. for the wife, husband or children 
la always appreciated, as ekataa 
oen be used Immediately after 
receiving them and are a lasting, 
useful reminder of the giver. A 
good oholoe of reliable ekatee 

ÿ9 from
60o to $5.00 at

Another figure loomed up to-day 
with considerable prominence in the 
person of John Youngs. He waa a 
one -time warden of the county. He 
was confronted with the statement 
Buchanan had made previously that 
Youngs offered him fBudhanan) #1000 
if live could get the Matheson* #1200 or 
#1300 for their road, for which the 
county paid >1100. Youngs said he 
had merely done this as a ‘'bluff."

R. B. Butler, lumber merchant, 
swore that Youngs was after the Job 
of Jailer In 1908, and had offered him 
Ï1O00 for hie Influence In securing him 
t-hc position, which, considering free 
h.oui*e. fuel, etc., would be worth #1200 
a year.

Wm. Smith swore that Y'oungs had 
suggested that lie might get counc.i 
to buv Ms toll read on the 12th line 
tor #6000 if Smith would give him #50. 
The rc-ad was ultimately bought for 
#4800.

Sheriff James Brady volunteered that 
Youngs told him there was *100 for 
him If ihe would support his nomina
tion for Jailer.

All of which Youngs denied In the 
witness box. He replied. "I suppose 

sale for J. R. Bowman of Chicago, so." which Mr. Johnston asked Mm if 
prior to this. Buchanan hod enquired he understood -he was to tell “the 
concerning it. Early 1n March It waa truth and the whole truth.” 
nearly ©old to B. B. -McCarthy of Conflict of Evidence.
Thameeford. who was a friend <W Bu- -what Inducement did you offer Mr. 
dhenan'a. for *200. Isaiah Dank* of Butler for hl, influence'"
< TJcago, the owner, was to get *150. -Nothing whatever." 
and 150 waste go to Hegler for com- “Let tell you that Mr. Butler has 
im.sr:on. On March 1-, Mciartiiy Bwom that you offered Mm #1000.” 
dropped out. for some unexplained rea- -well. I will swear that I didn’t."
©on. and on the eome day- Tate closed Witness further denied that he had I
the deal for it at the same figure. Tate offered former Jailer Cameron $40 or i 
had sent a representative to Hegler (50 would vacate his Job at once
to ask about «. prior to this, and ^ 190g Hl„ explanation was that he 
Buchanan seems to have been In touch offered him those prices for -Ms gar

den stuff Should he be leaving the 
premie ea

John Cuthhert. one of the famous 
five who dosed the deal with Tate 
ki the Welker House, Toronto, waa 
put on the stand at the requert of 
Buchanan, and asked what position 
Buchanan -had taken on that occasion. 
"He acted fair as chairman,” replied 
witness. He admitted that others had 
tried to settle with Tate for less than 
*2000. Had he known that it was for 
sale for #200 he would certainly have 
endeavored to acquire it for the county 
before.

AWOODSTOCK, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
Sensational evidence savoring strong
ly of graft la promised by counsel, E. 
F. B. Johnston, K.C., for to-morrow, 
in connection with the Oxford roads 
enquiry. To-day’s proceeding* develop
ed «liât M. T. Buchanan knew that the 
northern gravel road was for sale at 
8200, and had been enquiring about It 
Ixrfore it was eold to the mysterious 
Mr. Tate, who I* on record ae having 
sold It to the county for *2200.

This was revealed in a rn?*s of 
correspondence produced by J. C. Heg- 
ter, counsel for Bucâianon. who was 
on the witness stand for four hours. 
Jt showed, In brief, that the county 
council -had authorized the payment of 
#500 for five rood early to February, 
and that Hegler had the property tor

k

"No." improve. The YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited
40 QUEEN E.

"
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In Sudden Emergencies
■

^Stor^Open Till 10 P.M. Friday and Saturday
if - llke illness, it is often necessary 

quickly to raise the temperature of a 
room. For instance, in those hours 
between midnight and dawn, when 
the day temperature has been allowed 
to drdp, if you are called upon to 
get up, the room is chilly and cold. 
It takes a long time to start up a 
furnace or fire and raise the tempera
ture by ordinary means.

You can instantly heat a room to 
any desired temperature with a

every year," continued Mr. 
Tro-wem "for the purpose of improv
ing the agricultural industries, thru 
the department of agriculture. A laige 
part of this money cornea out of the 
pockets of tile merchants and manu
facturer*. The merrbant* and manu
facturers on the other hand have no 
Internal department of trade and 
commerce,' and while the merchant* 
are not dictating to the government 
as to what legislation they should give 
the farm Interests, we do not think 
that the tarmera should dictate to the 
government for us."

He also declared that to England and 
Scotland the co-operative store system 
had defrauded the public, as In the 
last five year* nearly 800 of them had 
failed, ruining hundreds of people.
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That Gives 
Satisfaction

■ M

Ask any of the users of our 
presses ; you will find them 
all over Csnede.
They will all give you the 
urne answer —Perrin's 
Presses have always given 
the best satisfaction.

Presses of all kinds.
Hydraulic and Filter our 
specialty.

s. E. G
ivil Engineer
felHngton Stri 
West, City

RF )
Moral Reform Amendments.^ Awoke

Absolutely smokeless oui odorless
It quickly gives heat, and with one filling of the font burns 

steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. Has auto
matic-locking flame spreader which prevents the wick 
from being turned high enough to smoke, apd is easy to remove 
and drop back, so the wick can be cleaned in an instant. It has a 
cool handle and • damper top.

An Indicator always shows the amouet of oil in the font. It has a filler-cap 
which doea not need to be screwed down ; it is put in like a cork in a bottle, and la 
attached to the. font by a chain.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new 
device in construction, and consequently it can always oe easily Unscrewed in 
an instant for rewicking.

The Perfection Oil Heater it finished in {span or nickel. It is strong, durable 
and well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

Outers Bvtrywktrt. If net at years, mitt for dtterfftiu droltr 
to Merest aftmy cf tht

When the législature meet tht* win
ter they will be asked by the. legisla
tion committee of the Moral and So
cial Reform Society of the Presbyterian 
Church —. to make some Important 
c'hangc© In the law* relating to dis
order! y retorts and wife desertions.

Dr. Shearer, tecretary of the so
ciety. claims, in reference to the form
er. that when people are arrested for 
keeping any kind of a disorderly re
sort, all they need to do is to appeal 
the ceae, obtain straw bah, and skip 
off to other regions. He also claims 
that under the present laws a 
may desert hte wife and live with an
other woman, and eo long a* he does 
not marry her, remain dear of the

Liquor License Write for Quotations t
r. hereby given that OJ 

Board of License Con 
jr the City of Toronto, 
Thursday, January 5th, 

ur of 2.30 p.m.. to eo» 
ing application for the*> 
use : -,
B. Srigley. 250 Queen » 
trar*»fer hi* tavern U* 
3. Smith.

ions interested will

MADE IN CANADA

men WM. R. PERRIN <& COMPANY
TORONTO330 KING STREET EAST $ s t

ecember I5th,: 1910.

law.
Time Passed Quickly.

Witness thouglhf the meeting lasted 
olbout tour hours, but when Mr. John
ston began checking him on events, 
the session lengthened to seven hour*.

"What to the world were )x>u sitting 
all that time for?" he asked. Witness 
shuffled and said he could not be cer
tain as to an hour or so.

Judge Snider ark-d Cutiibert re

License Transfer Refused.
The license commissioners yesterday 

refused to grant a transfer of the 11- 
cerze of W. B. Srigisy. 250 Bart 
Queen-street, to A. W. Hynes. West
Quern-street, btrt consented to an a/p- . . . „„ „ _ _
plication for a transfer from Srlgiey to tence ** e!x Yeare in Kingston Penlten- 
Ceo. Smith, formerly of the National i ttasy, on charges of fraud and perjury, 
Hotel, being advertised.

.
WOULD QUASH ATLAS CHARGES. Baird that be wtM make a motion be-

fore Judge Winchester on Friday
William Douglas, on behal fof Rev. afternoon, to quash four IndtotmselS 

George M. Atlas, now serving a aen-
lvc:-a Ogder Aurttn, 
hf GanAnoque, Out,' but 1 
. who died In Toronto on 
left an estate worth » 
family.

The Queen City (Ml Company, which still rest against Atlas, un 
charges of theft and false pistil* as. 

Doubles claims that these charges 
dismissed in the pottos court, but 
taken up a*sto to tin ii^nnk

Mr.
were
werehas served notice on Crown Attorney

Santa Claus will be in Toyland from 
8.15 to 9.15 Friday morning.

DODDS '<
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-=rI ?Hi
-r- 44!Gymnastics Exhibition 

At Varsity Hockey League : 
Scores !

News
Gossip Bowling1

é
I1P

u
»t s

EXTENSIVE HOCKEY TOUR 
IN CONTINENT*!. EUROPE

NOVELTY IN GYMNASTICS 
GIVEN *T VARSITY GYM.

PHELfS ANOBACKM/NTenpin Games To-NightSPOILERS WIN THREE IN 
ATHENAEUM ‘‘A" LEAGUE

Note and Comment Christmas 
Deliveries 
of Cigars 

and Smokers’ 
Sundries

ZetoneSeeUonJ. J6 v. Jt : recttio t, | Official Bulletin Say. They Are R*.
offlc* n' eecUoa *> 81 v- leaeed From St. Louie to Toronto.

Payues—Stockers v. Manhattan*.
Gladstone—B>ow nice v. Corey*.
Athenaeum A—Colleye v. lted Row Tea 
Athenaeum B—Tyndall'» Colt» v. Acmes 
Royal»—Earles v, Robin».
Central—Tenth v. Blackball»;
Printer*-Atwell Fleming, r. MacLean».
Parkdale Three.Man—Athletics v.Tiger*

Three-Man—Night Owl» ▼.
6h.erbourne*. Mho Macs v. Corby».

Athenaeum Two-Man—College v. Vlc-

Clty Two-Man—Dominloee at Glad
stone*.

Brunswick Individual—W. McMillan v,
Tom Bird.

M The King's Plate wâs the Queen's Plate 
•when It wae originally run for away back 
In 1st» and tbafe a long time ago. Few 
know that there are t- ombles for the races 
In Great Britain dating back to 1*99.

At the Scottish Exhibition of Natural 
History soon to be held In Glasgow three 
racing trophies which are among the old
est In existence will be notable exhibits 
These arc the historic Paisley Bells and 
Lanark Bell, dating back to a period when 
vuch a thing as a thorobred racehorse 
was unknown.

Î :
NEW YORK. D»c. 2H.-Pre*Ad«U Lynch 

of the National League announced to-dar 
that the following contracts and releasee 

N bad been approved.! ; ~
Contract*—With Chicago. James r. 

Doyle, Thomas J. Needham and W. H. 
I rvgerton ; with Cincinnati, John B. mZ 
Lean; with Philadelphia, Michael J. Doe» 
hut (1*11-13-13), Charte» A. Girard, 9. j. 
Wilhelm, Joe Mowrey, Edward McDon. 
nougb, Fred WehreU, A. R. Mayes, W. B 
Braturflei*. Fred- L. Beebe and Louie 
Scketler. ' ' " -

Release»—By Brooklyn, to Montgomery 
(6. A.), M. J. Health; unconditionally, p. 
Flaherty. By Clnicfooati, to et, Joseph 
(W.L.), Robert E. Melnkle. By fit Loui*. 
to Terre Haute (O.L.), Fred- Alberta; to 
«eux City (W.L.), K. B. Melter; to To
ronto (E.L.). Edward T. Phelps and-Lea-

A
Clever Exhibitions by Members of Canadians at Oxford Will Repeat 

the Ontario Amateur Association Their Trip of Last Year to 

—Also Boxing and Wrestling, Berlin, Paris, Etc.

LACMidnight Sons the Victims—Mc- 
Farlane Rolls 64f—Ail the 

League Scores of Right,

;

LAC
LACI

Am will be remembered, the Oxford Uni- 
ment was presented to the Toronto public j tom-'of S?taopeVst^year, "and Virtually 

GoAdS“to AriawTn.brindtdt to BrMn‘.S- ; at rymna.lum last night, when won the ^urotaan

zl£*& snwsr ^,n»,n8'AT.e the :^LrrnLr,oLa^Tl ci^ttr^r%^^Mih th,

ÏÏTto. v^ftmnL^Tn |

gïsritfïA ». ». w u, p»JS; A'SiC'wff’jsr*

2saHss8n»!'Æ»,s«iof Pal.ley, and so highly are they prized ayd Hamilton. Some of the feat» per- john College. Brunswick, at.
that the town council would agree to lend formed were extremely Intricate, ami! h h Tait Newfoundland Trinity Col-
them for the exhibition at Glasgow only showed the wonderful strength and agility ! lege. ’
on condition that Insurance perfides first which systematic exercise bring* about, i H. R. L. Hewey. Manitoba Queen'* Col- 
be obtained covering low by fire or theft Vaulting horse», parallel bars, flying |... 
ifor «10,000. The larger of the Paisley rings, horizontal bars, etc., were kept] J ’
Bells le referred to In the records of the buoy moot of the evening, while there |ege
‘mw *?mt' ectoeJlent exhlWtion* of.turn- w! Martin. Manitoba. BalUol College. 

rtudM that (ftfè^ytlvër^bétr be m*de of bltos given by tbe Varsity team. g. Lanctot. Quebec, Ste. Catherine Col-four, ounce weight with $M diligence tor The attendance was fairly le>rg<e, and a lege. >
one horae- race yearb /’ Lengthy Jfletalls good program wae on hand. Mayor Geary «ram C. do SoUl Quebec, St. John'», 
y-, L," . ,tL?u.nrC<i, ,r,c^j8 ?re*ld*d the tatter part of the per- Matches ha vetaèn arranged la the fol-
*$ the management ret the race, even to formanee, his worship being unavoidably lowing cities; Brussels, Berlin, Leipzig, 
the weighing In of the Jockeys. detained downtown, so that he wasn't Dresden Bunich. Prague. St. Moritz

» . _ „ . .. ...___, present at the commencement. Music was Samadeo, Davos Platz. Les Avant». Cha-
, ."» ;The Lanark ** Plentifully supplied, and two mootorioue moulx, Paris.

tat ant-ldtLh^ tave LJSrtTlata nam?1 “WwI7 w™e” and In Bohemia (Prague), and In Switzer-
rotbbie, In grotegque attire, gave some lend, the team will have to play “bandy" 

hUh t, demonstration» of near-athletic# of a dlf- instead of hockey. This game Is very 
I } Xrtv.nfreta JrctoaT ^dr^hî^dle ^ithto î?rent etam» «jtosether from the reel of similar to Ice hockey, but It I» played

; £ mmuioi on. th® pr?*Ta7l, Thcy wxrre almost funny on. with a bell Instead of a puck and a short
, fwma suotart^Tbr ttaee earies several occasion*. stick resembling that used to the Englteh

’ fiioiîfîhi; s.^rJindtd rhleldr ^.Th®, athl*tic aseodations sending teams game of field hockey. There are nine mon
gnd.frotn thU frame are «uspended anieidr to take part In the tournament were ; All a tide.
engraved with the names of the winning galntv G.C.. West End Y.M.C.A., Varsity, The tour will list from three weeks to a1 
^“"«and owner* from ttm year W to HamiUon Y.M.C.A., Central Y.M.C.A., month, and start. o^DecS ThU club
VH) present time.______and St. Andrew's College. Is composed exclusively of Canadian* and
l Manager Madlaan of the Niagara Jockey Dr' J- w- Bartoo way president of «he Newfoundlanders In residence at Oxford j $SVSÿES?**&* A reguuy ‘^Srent> J' ^to^OD eW<t‘ry'

ï^ny^fritads'^?os»heth?°mrera,îrilô' neê? />n* ot th* mo1t Interesting events on concours." By defeating the Prince's 
SS haiS-tatf STSLfflfffi session of th,e Program was " the athletic poses,' (Lcndon) fee hockey team In London, en 
writaSmrnawce a MW law toa«o?- demonstrated by members of the toamil- Dec. 26 last, they successfully defended 
KSS^rith th^ vle^s oT wLdblne^d T.M.C.A. It was a sort of "living their title also to the championship of 
RtiM Bonnet* Fort Erie will also be t atatuary” exhibition, showing each of the England, Tbs score was 8 to 6.SSL body muscles developed to a high degree
norse oi me otner color. of proficiency as the result of grmnaotlc Inter-Assoelstton Schedule
t Capt. Tom. Wallace, M.P., .of Wood KS,,11?L»cu"ar0oerfectlon* itat^thsteals» At a of the Inter-AseooUtloo
bridge, has donated the bay stallion Dub- Hockey League held last night the senior
nn Dan to the Montreal Breeding Bureau Fbr *chedule was drown up a* follows:
** 8lVe tht8 6OTee'" 8ald Capt' WslUcei aMt&ta w^e 'ehonm Ja„

before and after putting the shot, before roJra”' *-North Rhenlale at Korth To' 
and after the hammer throw, different Ja ' n_N(>rth Toronto v.t r-»oh n. taxing stunts, wrestHng and Marathon Toronto at Nat Ca* Re-

"somllei-tlrtlc.mthlMOOT,. ot hunwi pyw- ïUvwdJie'''"' Ca* « North
S "-="«• T-ooo, North Rtv„.

“Jiff'ÆS’îÆïïS".» orent, T±u^“- *«— « *»*>

became more strenuous In character, the; à—v-nrth River,•» v.tfinal touch being a vigorous boxlng_ en-; 0rth Rlverda,e at Nat Caah
counter between two Ughtweighte from * '.
St. Andrew's College. Both tayw were ^ District—
able to take much punishment, and, even Jan. a—W hit* Co. at Humber Bay. 
finished strong. There was also a strenu- -an. 6—Wychwood at White Co. 
ous wrcstUtg contest between a couple of Jan. 11—Humber Bay at Wychwood. 
rising stars, which event seamed to Inter- Jan. 11—Humber Bay at White Co. 
est the mayor greatly. ^an- i*-^hlt* Co. St Wychwood.

The program was <x good on* all thru. Jan. M—W ychwood at Humber Bay. 
and the tournament will doabtk* go a The wlnnèr» of the east and west sec- 
long way In arousing pifbltc Interest in the tions win play off for the senior cham- 
value of gymnastic training tosrr.rdo pienshfp and the winner wHI go Into th* 
bringing about perfect physical develop- oh-Toronto League.
men? There 1» a vacancy for a club In eaob of

the Junior and Juvenile sections and nn- 
trie* can be* made to J. R. Richarde, 1*14 
Qveen-etreet East. Phone M. «12 any 
time ut> till Friday night, when the sche- 
du'e will be drawn up.

The following are the teams entered In 
the Junior and Juvenile sections: Junior- 
North Toronto, Central Business College 
Beavers, GrenvtTes and Scotch Th'stlee. 
Juvenile—Perk' leys, Yo,-n*> Varsity, North 
Toronto and Scotch Thistles.

\M Quite a novelty in the line of entertaln- Th# Spoliera got away to à good start 
In the second series of the Athenaeum 

Jf*1 nt*W»' wfrer. they won 
tiwee st.aight games from the Midnight 

;Écn*. Hairy Davy, with K0, was high 
1 for the flight. In B Sectioo, tbe .A. 

7* C. grabbed off two from Jimmy Tay- 
lor s Imperial». The scores :

' —A League.—
Midnight Son»—

Balmer 
Hughes ...

.Wallace ........
; Davy ..............
Smith .......

I ■ ucII: ROWING CLUB ALLEYS OPENED. LACI
The Toronto Rowing Club opened their 

new alleys last night, when an Informal

..: I I Ï:
•'•••• î® ÎÏ \Vt~ ilti W«l*, H. Thortsy and J. Gorman.

114 419 Bill Kerry* and Art Anglin hooked up
7 In an exhibition affray, and/ were sure 

8U> 80S 2373 tutting them for a first night. Following 
12 3 T 1.1 are tbe scores :

................V. 16» 1* Mg- S3g! 1 3 3 4 6 Tl.
..............  J5* H* J2-1 ?? Karrye .........................  327 107 300 17* 227—Kto

.............  ” R» 178~ Anglin ....................  »1 W U 81 W- M7

We are getting our 
delivery system organ
ized for Christmas Eve, 
and our patrons are 
urged to place their 
orders for Cigars, or 
Smokers’ Supplies, at 
the earliest possible 
moment.

The Christmas Eve 
Delivery has become an 
established feature of 
our holiday trade. The 
city is divided into many 
districts; parcels 
carefully wrapped, ad
dressed, and sorted into 
their proper sections, 
and, on the eve of 
Christmas, wagons, au
tomobiles, and special 
messengers are pressed 
into service and the en
tire city covered in a 
few hours. The greatest 
caution is observed to 
see that every package 
reaches its destination; 
so that you take no 
chance in entrusting us 
with this duty.

In selecting your gift, 
remember that if it 
comes from Clubb & 
Sons it has the “quality 
atmosphere,” which en
hances its value not a 
little.

team
i 2 a Ti. LAC»##*•»'»»»#»»#•#•

West End Hsndeep,

The West End handicap last night 
was a potato race one-quarter mile. 
The result; 1, E. Johnson 08 «écohdsV 
corrected time, 1.30 8-S; t, J. Dennis 
03 seconds), 1.82; 3, L. Roe (9 seconds).

Av *!?c<luea <15 seconds), 
1.83 2-8; 8, H. Benyon (t seconds). 
L40 1-8; 6, M. Wilson (scratch), 1.40 2-5.

4 ir '

Total» . 
Spoiler» 

Woodhouee
Smith ........
FebHiaber 
Dunn ... 
Carruth

Totals ..

j '
Higgins, Newfoundland, Merton Col-:

< I

iii#4

... MO m 183- 510 

... 14* 177 tee- 493 Athenaeum Two-Man League.
The Ramblers wen three from th* 86m- 

boee In the Athenaeum Two-Man League 
yesterday afternoon. The score» ;

1 3 3 4 8 Tl.
MS 1*3 13) 19! m- *4 
1*1 1TO M2 IT* 'Mr— 856

•#»»»###»•#»»##
-HW OIFT—

Hose, Vasts, Ties, Hendkerohlefa
1. ; . 81» 8*9 904 »7»

-B League.—
13 8 n.

........<109 M3 147— 879
M 1» 133- 360
169 97

3; Imperials-
MeWhlrter ........
Lndford .............
Gaboon ...
B. Taylor ..
J. Taylor ................. 1» Ml

I I VRamMere—
Stock ............
Tomlin **«*»«**•• »»

Total» .. 
gtmeoes

ffiSÏ

tlDUNPIBLD & CO• *< ((•«••••••in
103 Yongc ft. and 32 King W.!$: « . 317 330 381 5*0 0» 172)

i a 3 4 *■ ri.
. leo in ia ay ne- m

..................1» S3 18» 1M 113- 88»
;

Total.
A. T. C.- 

Conrfsti . 
McDowell 
Patti . 
Gaboon .
Russe H

71C «W 7W 3083

........ . w 4 PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
•■•••••••••

FINE 10!
•••**ssss»ess*es

are

,t, menSaSb'Sri MEIN ^u ï>£0„.0I“i «•«**»cuf*

night on the Dominion allëya The *<»re*: x.»tt»wmatMs of the 
Windsor— f $ 3 Tl or Kldesy». eCewttig a permanent cure

Taylor. .....................................  ni us U9— 488 bÿ entltelr eradicating tbe disease free
V ...... •••»... 189 171 148— 487 the WStsoi. srogglst» or sent direst

Christensen ..........................  133 m 144- 42f “6l *a‘* druggists or sent street
Sutherland ............................ 208 166 lt»~ Kf
Edwards ...... ......... 2M 166 146— 827 gp

Totals NHH 
Saranac»—

Leonard .
Mur.dy ....................
y* Atkins •**••••»•»••••
Marceau .;...
R. Atkins

3(0 33$ 1B1 286 ttl 1706««•**»•»•»»••»»*• •Totale

FOR Hm i 
m u* i

The Windsor made It tr.re. s 
th* Saranac» In the Hotel tioBWhoee,

. 6*7 634 TOT 3018Totals ....■

Twin the F 
Dsy—The

At the Torem^1tofirAug1!!wlb last night, 

Acton PtiMletrfng Co. wbn. two game» from 
Dunlop * Rose In the Evening Section 
of the Printers' League. The first game 
went to a tie, and ms won by Dunlop * 
Rose In tbe roll-off. Jimmy Booth, for 
Acton Pub. Go., we# high, with 667, while 
Minty, for Dualop St Rose, wae the last 
over the 600 mark, with 804. The score»: 

Acton Pi».— 2 3 TH.
W. Harem ................. «... 147 11* 169-484
W. Spicer ............................  »» 1*7 166-
E. Week# ;............ 16» 1*1 140— 460
A. Bell ................................ J* S
J. BOOth •#####».sseessi##* ^ W7

Totale ............
Dunlop-Rbee—

Minty 
Lowe .
C.ark
A. Wilson ..
Hales........ ..

ij't'll
; m fhOFM'wKPIfrtls”^ TORONTO^

Class890 761 759-2130
1 2 3 r.i

144. 148 131- 430
18* 149 129- 4V
166 146 133- 489

.................... 146 150 138- 4471

...................  168 171 149- 4*f

**•»# s***»»*»IF BLOOD DISEASES
Atlsctiag throat, month and skin thoroughly 

cured, Involuntary Ibw»i. impeleaca, unnatural 
discharges and all disease* of the nerve* and genitp. 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no dkterenes 
who has failed 1* cure you. Call or write. Consol- 
tattoo tree. Medicines cent to any address. Hours. 
« *.ns- to 9 p.m.; Sundays. * to ep.ei. Dr. J. Heevt. 
*91 Sherbourne-street,«*ta house south et üirràed. 
street. TemflU). a«4 tf

The entriee 
Qub's winter“to show my appréciatif of the great 

work being done by the bureau for the 
horse breeding Industry In Canada, and

I «ey.
Total* point to so* 

the four days. 
ceptlonaHy wel 
Many of the. e> 
8.1* pace are < 
which bee the 
that has appee

773 TtO «78-2214

Royal Canadian Lsague.
TO 877 7T7M2& « side last night In the

1 3 3 VI. twiadUu) League, the Swans won
.168 147 198—K4 gume from the Owls. McFarlanr
138 184 164- 44*. »«h «41 wae high. The eedhes:

3? | gl&frizr............... & A » riJS J «?-« ...... $ 5
7» 768 772 30» McFarleue ^

Tot els 
Owl*-

Cashmere
Tçung.............
Morgan .
Brown ..

Totals .

I A #,particularly because I think It will even- 
|vally solve the remount problem of the 
empire." Dublin Dan la a fine big horse 
by Harvey, a ton of Hlmyar, and thru tilt 
letter belongs to the Domino family. I #••••••**•»••

Freddie Welsh, who defeated Jim Dris
coll on Tuesday In Cardiff, Wales, really 
cMmbed the ladder here. He began to at
tract some attention In Philadelphia In 
2966, when he showed unusual cleverness 
He v.ent back to England in 1907 and 
jock the measure of Seaman Hayes 
Young Josephs and several others. Be
fore the emj of that year Welsh was back 

& <r |®| In Quakertown, where he met, among a 
" - - I of aspiring light wight», Cyclone

> st ;| Johnny Thompson.................................

■*' It was on Feb. 21, 1908. that Welsh tackl
ed Packy McFarland for the first time 
In a ten-round bout at Milwaukee. The 
referee decided McFarland the winner on 
points, the only defeat c-ver recorded 
against the English champion. On July 4, 
the same year, they came together In an
other scrap, pne of 25 rounds at Los 
Angeles, and this time Welsh got a draw. 
}n November, 1968.' Welsh put It all over 
Abe Attell tn a 15«round bout at Los 
Angeles and was declared the winner, but 
the English champion weighed at least 
12 pounds more than the American 
featherweight tltleholder.
Young Erne on points, knocked out Ray 
fronton, drew with Young Donohue and 
made monkeys of Johnny Frnyne, Phil 
Brock, Jack Goodman and other boys, af
ter which he went home to Wales and 
beat Young Josephs and Johnny Suml 
mers, the former on a foul and the latter 
Vn a 30-round decision.

Welsh was forced to meet McFarland 
again last May when Packy went to Izin- 
tton arid Issued a challenge. Welsh would 
hot agree to a match unless McFarland 
reduced to 133 pounds. But thb Chicago 
boxer made the weight and also appeared 
to have much the better of a 20-round 
fight, which, however, the referee called 
a draw and raised a storm of crtticlsrr 
from à majority of the English taxing 
critics, who declared that Welsh had 
been fairly beaten. Welsh refused to fight 
McFarland again, for which he was 
roundly ecored.

*•*••*••••«•4 m

mi Toronto meetin 
one. Fitch Br 
charge of the 
tog I» a comp] 
furnished by 8 
■ ,"FIRST D.ESrs

Totals;

6«8 735 706~1W
3 TT 

- I N9 1*1- 4»)
}» iïî »»-«4

.................................. 1*5 159 147— 477
......... J58 112 141-412
.................. 6*6 *69 ~568—1*43

The r- Gladstone League.

nlgt-t. The scores • *0UC L<*«uo tost
Gtodwone»- ! , 3 Tl

148 116 131-3*6   ■£ 1» M6- 6H
...; 132 IM 94- 380 RenriltOT-'..................................... ™ «» F»- 460

... 134 .Il$-2*2 Whlto^................................ J** lf/6-ffiS
— ----- -----  -----  Walker..................................... ** • 160 1*»- wt
<23 6*0 636-188*1  ....................... .. 1® 166 178-453
1 2 3 T1. Totals

U6 146 176-436 Canad 
120 150 142- 412 Batemanm m î»- m? mcs!25S ..........

........Mi u» i«- »4 Tom.în.  1#
stock ...:v......v;;;;;,;:

Eaten League.
In the Baton League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night th* Mall Order 
won thr# straight gomes from F 1 In 
No. 2 section, while E 1 2 3 did likewise 
with Sporting Goods squad to No. 3 sec
tion. J. 16 and A 2 rolled a poetpoc" 
■tries In No. 3 section with the first nam
ed alto doing the kalsomlnlng act. The 
■Cores:

F. 1- 
Banting
Thome# ..........
Lockhart ...
Rlc hardeon 
Crcok ...
Flink ....

. 11 i ft» Big e for usustursl ' _

VÆAWoO
U. S. A. ^

••••i» •••«••••
■'•••«•••••t -

f
rn

Margot
T. Hut»», 1 

Mary Bobs. 
Learning, B nun 
_ Reynolds, b. g 
Toronto.

SWver Ring, 
Wm. Hatch, Oi 

Cayuga Chief 
T, Arrell. i 

Mr Jaln,
A. Proctor

J.

-I
Hockey Note*.

The practice hows et the Mutual-street 
Rink to-day are as follow» ;

4.0 to 5.30—Varsity.
6.20 to 6.30—8t. Michaels.
6.20 to 7.20—Parkdale.
7.30 to 8.20-St. Pauls.
8.30 to 9.30—Slmeoet.
9.30 to 10.20—Rowing Club.

Ken McLaren of last year's Stratford 
outfit wae In the nets for T.A.A.C. last 
night.

The Broadview Junior O.H.A. team will 
practice to-night on the Broadview Rink 
from » to 10. All players are requested 
to turn out.

3 3 Tl
1*4 *6 1*6-446

.......... 61 ... —.91
..............  96 173 M0- 370

4 1

d Stores
»••»•» esse*

I’M v.
in Town ». y4> i.hlIf♦.

, 2.18 '
| Emily Morris

SAMUEL MAY&CO ; f ,.^S,

BILLIARD TABLE I f Owaito.* b.k

mm?' Sr. SsrEstablished O-Hallo.an. Tot

9 forty jean
>■■■8 **t>d for ftta/oout

F=f*’ 102*104,
•Jgt Adeiaide 5t., We

F TORONTO.

»»•••••••*••*

Totals ....
. Mall Order-S Khi W. st Tsngs

«------- -------- 263 Yeege, iton
V» Trisity Sq.j

til Tup at Csltoff

•• *»•••••»«
Welsh beat '• ®6 T* ©8 2417 

1 3 * T*l.
'«•«•••••••it,Band .........

Group 1, Northern League Schedule.
PALMEfRSTON, Dec. 21.—Following 

Is the schedule of games for group No. 
1 of the Northern Hockey League; 

Jan. 3—wingfram at Harriston.
Jan. 8—Mt. Forest at Palmerston. 
Jan. 10—Harriston at M.t Forest 
■I’n- i*—I-fstJwel at Wtngham.
Jan. 12—Mt. Forest a*
Jan. 18—Llstowel at Harriston 
Jan. 20—Wlngham at Palmeyoto'n. 
Jan. 23—Harriston at Windham 
Jan. 2.—Mt Forest at Wlagham. 
Jan. 2.—Palmerston at Hafrlsten. 
Jan. 31—Harriston at Llstowel.
Feb. 3—Wlngham at Llstowel.

Ï—Llstowel at Palmerston. 
Feb. ,—Wlnrham at Mt. Forest Feb. 10-Mt. Forest at Ltotowef 

}®—Pa merstjn at Wlngham. 
Feb. 14—Palmerston at Mt. Forest. 
Feb. 1.—Harriston at Palmerston.

«-Lletow.l at Mt. Forest.
Feb. 24—Palmerston at Llstowel

Dodd» 
Humphries 
Telford .... 
Lumbers ...

if SS Sfca
1*6 TO l”-to7 

_______  716 75» an 2376

Central League.
The Kismets took all three from the 

R*>yal Oreo», and the Fishing Club the 
£to“. **“?* from the Brimswlcks, In the 
Central League last night. The score» : 

Klrmet*— y 2 3 FI
W»ljy V........-........................ K7 184 168- <09
H. Graham ......................... m B* 126-896

••»••• ••«••ssssssfs ess LM lid 1W— 423
Graham .......................J. 145 1* 16*- 590

Totato ............................. 673 763 1# 5*7
Rwa1 Gren»- 12 3 T’l.

Kdly ........................................ 107 182 1*1— 420
Foster ...............................   165 JM 1U4- 451
Nelson ..................................... 118 115 121— 364
Thornton ....
Whitbread ..

Totals .........................
Fishing Club—

Emory ..................
King.......................
O. Pethick..........
Vodden 
Croit .,

It f
. PTIncess B 
J. Patterson, T 

Mary Isabel, 
Learning. Brant
■boond day

63* 766 752—2690
1 3 3 Tl

1*6 123-478
127 119- *84
106 11*-*02

Totals ......
Sporting Goode—

Corbrldge..........
Smith..............
Sink Ins ..........
Wag home ... 
Towers ......

Tctals .
E 1 2 8- 

Stan'ey ....
Conllffe ...
Dor* an..........
G. Howltt ...
Austen ..........

Totals
st. Helen’s are having two fast senior 

teams this season—one In the Senior 
Intermediate and the other In the 
ôentor West Toronto League. The first 
practice will be held tj-nlglit. Meet at 
the ctubrooms, Dundas and Lansdowne, 
at 7.45. The following players aie re
quested to be out with the red and 
green outfit for the coming season: B. 
Clarkson, W. Atkins, G. Kirby, J. Pow- 

H. Pegg, P. McAlere, M. Malloy. W. 
Kerr, H. Woods, E. Boisseau, H. 
Sockelt, W. Ingolsby, W. Mowat, T. 
Kelly, N. Rouse. N. Rowland. Brlcker, 
F. Newton nnd any others not mention, 
ed wishing to Join.

■
_ Rosed ale I.O.O.F.90 83— 27? t 7~~r~ ~*<v.u.

106 1« 111-311 on_f*}« Brunswick
"«ht. the Tetlow Rofes 
the Tuberoses. The 

Yellow Roees—

2.2*! .Twe-Moji 
alleys lari 

woo tliree from
Violet, b.m., I 

torson, Toronto 
Gold King, < 

Rorn tree, Wew 
..Dan Fisher. 
MCGlrr. Owen t 

Ktrfght On war 
*• B. McCarthy 

Billy Sfcn», by 
Cythy. Them« 

Jennie Hal. t 
Colline, Sunder!

Dou Jean, blk 
Bow»!!. OrllUa.

Red Dart, ch.| 
iBgStoe, Blyth.

Hal O., b.tu, b 
Utoo.

i
■ 11 ■

638 612 614-1974
1 » ft T'l l

. . m 168 13*- 4*6 ifaer^d
scores :
12 3 Manulttclurers of Bowling Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies, g0ie '
In Canada for the celebrated

l«
4 T’l

v 116 84 88 125—, stj

..M3 2*3 279 271 IIP* 
1 2 3 4 T’l

•• HR 114 100 1?*- 481
■"'""Jff-ü!_î?î lti~ 548

............ 221 283 234 *964

• ’ *••*•«**•••( agent»■
........ 138 124 138-400
........ 112 fM 317— 223
........ 119 127 118- 389
........ 121 129 170- 420

... 664 *42 664-1970
1 2 3 Tl

... 79 82 128- 2*6
... 17* 204 166- 845
... 182 187 181— 522
... 117 127 12»- *8?
... 133 152 180— 116

... 657 7f2 742-21*1
1 2 3 T’l

... 146 123 126- 4(P

... *0 134 129— 353

... 102 148

s S Total» .....................
Tubs-ores—

LuttreH ...
O. Pethick

Totals

er, tiTIFCO” u5i?e
69 140 115- 164

168 146 1*0- 424
Totals . 

J 15-
Crowe ........
Blecklock .
Welsh .......
Foster .......
Hayes ....

This l... is the belt on th»t ••e*•••»»•••»

ket, because it never slips, never lotto
Its shape, always rolls true, hoéki
and curve» easily, does not become
greasy, la absolutely guaranteed, ti
Iieaper than any other reputable

patent ./all, nd complies with the
rare* and regv’atlons of tie A. B. C.

Ih^l1 K-î!t'claM „?Ueye »»• putting 
theee balls on. Try one on the alley
where you roll, and you will 
roh any other balL

When Dr. Jimmy Casey was playing 
third for Detroit he wu» also serving an 
apprenticeship In the office of a dentist 
He was alone one morning when in rush
ed £ big fellow, who flopped down Into 
th# chair and yelled:

"Dor, for the love of Mike, yank that 
tooth:’’

Jimmy, glad to get the chance, hustled 
thru with the preliminary stages and Just 
as he was shutting the forceps down or 
the bum tooth he recognized the victim ar 
a man who always Nat near third hasr 
and made life unpleaearlt for him, hooting 
<tnd Jeering every play he made.

"So you don’t like Casey?’’ he demand
ed of the victim, giving the placera 
twist. *

“-------  Casey." groaned
"null that tootii."

"Presently." returned Casey, shoving 
thr forceps In a trifle deeper. "Now be 
lionret, why don’t you Jlltc fasev?"

The man wriggled and squirmed, but lie 
/was powerless. Finally Jimmy shut down 

^J*rd on the Instrument and said-: "fm 
Casey nnd I’ve been waiting for vou a 
long time. Ever going to hiss me again"” 

"No." groaned the victim.
"Louder,” demanded Casey.

came from the helpless lndtvl-

,. 617 706 721 2973
12 3 T’l.

.... 148 218 158- 534

.... 161 1*1 333- 414

.... 164 133 384-471
182 181 119- 402
154 143 137-n 433
? T f ri

.... 124 165 173-492
... 191 15» 136- 4M
... 187 148 167- 472

12) 161 119- 409
.......... 147 165 136— 448

Totals ............................. 789 765 721 2286

The Northern City Hockey League 
will hold a meeting at Aura Lee Club- 
rooms on Friday, tho 23rd tnst., at 8 
p.m. sharp, to draw up the schedule for 
the coming season. All clubs are ask
ed to have their representative there 
on time.

^Sporting Notes.
ShrelXTn o?S&* at?2*eib, Yn »
land around New Tear’s Wel"
Uvdrtang‘ letter at t*te «*««» tor Hlh-

St. Michael’s College for Harvard.
Boston Journal : An International col- 

lege hockey match !» _
M' SsWAWS
romto for a contest on the Ice. A* Har
vard Is looked upon ee the champion 
Amer.can codege team, and St. Michael»
is tne champion of Canada, winning the Castor..............
honor last year, the game would go far F. Pethick ...
to settle a -broad question In the line of Nott.................. .

Doughty

the next event onH
Totals ..........

A 3-
Marshall ..........
Hards t
Burbldgo
MsJcrrfe..............
Cameron ..........

Totals ..........

»*•• •*•••«•••••••••■ 2.15
Minnie A., br 

Archer, Port Pe 
Planet, blk.g.. 

Dowell, Toronto 
Acs of Hearu 

Walter Briggs. 
Forrest Pointe

W. Arnold Rro 
Furloso. b.h., 

p"well. OrllUa.
Nettie Ethan, 

R. J. McBride. ' 
Berlin Rose, 

ttovvy. Berlin. 
•Knight Onwori

BrtL^fcC*rthy’»ES&

SI
Total» ........

Brunswlcks—
: i_ „„ -fT|hr,mf.n?*f>1 doBatw to th* merrtber 

135— $85 ™ th* Eaton League gettiner high slnvl#=-% a jrs,SskS
1' : The SI mooes will practise to-night at 

the Mutual-street Rink from 8.20 to 9.SX 
Manager Marriott requests that tbe fol
lowing players be out ; Addison, Crook, 
Dunlop. Kllgour, Mills, Lockliart, V.'eb- 
ster, CTarlison. Dopp. Kent. Mathews, 
Orane, H. Burrett, Meech. Sid ley, Tho
mas, George. Riddell, Prlte. Hodgius, 
Burkhardt, G. Burrett and Ilaydon.

lee hockey. Doughty ............
The manager of tb# St, Michael1» team A. Brydon ......

has written Hockey Manager Norfolk of.
Arena for a game here on 

Dec. 26. Tho team is already booked to 
New York on Dec. 27. and would be able 
to play two games In the State» about 
that time.

Last year the St. Michael’s seven clear- 
■y won the highest collegiate title across „ . „
the border, Iwatlng Queen’» College and R9°m A- The Scots»: 
the fasiest amateur team» ee well. Press Room /A— 1_. -

Khould Harvard be unable to meet the Sutherland ........................ 87 L.4
Canadian», tho proposition will be put up Dav-idson 
to Dartmouth. < Moftatt

never248if a■ the victim Hunter-Roee League
Rolling In tue Hunter-Rose Three-Man 

League on the Payne alleys .ast night thr 
Job Room A won two from the Press

2 Tl 
128— 33Ü 

135 138 124- 367
... 174 life- 3if

222 426 434—1082
1 2 3 Tl

........... 118 51 148— 231

..........  107 90 IS- 315
145 119 184- 42?

■ Ml i

n /
SIDELIGHTS.

Two turkeys are to be had at the Dom
inion alleys this week, one for the three 
high consecutive games and one for tht 
high single. .

Herb Gillis, who Is changing nls public 
alleys Into a club affair, expects to open 
up under the r.ew conditions on Friday 
or Saturday.

The Athenaeum two-man team rolls 
tho Drummern Oils afternoon at 1 o’clock 
instead of Friday.

The Athenaeuin-Abordeen game In the 
Dr. Athenaeum A League, scheduled for Fri

day night, lias been postponed until next 
Tuesday night.

Boston Terrier Club Show Getrge Robinson with 226 grabbed the
The Boston Terrier Club of ran.». Christmas turkey put up at the A then- 

will hold their third annual sneclsitv felu T‘ <2l.ub y<>s'erJa>' afternoon, 
show In' Toronto on Monday jan ■>' cm Hammond of the Excelsior alley*
at the southwest corner of Kin» -and **C7 fed into Payne's shooting gallei-y yet- 
Bev-streets. According to the wav ihe lerda>' afternoon and had a crack at U » 
entries are coming !n ihe ee retarv Ve tu,key Frlze. totalling 606. Tn his serofrw 
ports this show will ho one of eame he Put In nine straight strike» and
end will surpass anv doe sv.wi 'J.'611 blcw U c '-ast frame, finishing with 
heretofore held In Canada, consisting of I ?>ot bad eh; 
one distinct breed. Dr D <"• King of1 A double-header will be put on In the 
PcterN.ro will officiate as Judge and -s Brlm8w1-k Individual competition this 
there Is an unusually large classifies- afte\no,0"’ when «eager and Fryer ho..-, 
tlon tho Judging will commence prompt- kL'MJ"'0". SLnd Bob Stowart a!Kl Goorgc 
ly at 1 o’clock. Over 101 special prizes fetf"arl at 3-
WHI be awarded In the cvernlnT can- A match game between the Book Room 
Tntnclng at 7.2f. The Boston Terrier Oub ÏTr-.tb® E?,lpr,î R hltewcar Co. will -lw 
of Canada ha ve arranged to hold this BrnrUnc";.t Y , V-hrepW Ck all*y* t0"ni*ht 
show under the rules and regulations of ™ 8 c-loclc.
• he Canadian Kennel Club and all doss 1 . , t ?nl>’ two rollers over the oof 
<«n exhlbltl.m will ta property benched £,ari< nlgnt. McFarlanp of lire Swan* 
"o that visitor» • may have everv oppor- an<‘ BOCl|h of the Actun Pub. Co. 567.
advantage; îhe do=8 t0 'the League Carpctball.

St. Andrew, beat Wingfields In the 
S. O. S. Carpet Bowling League by a 
score of 12 to S. In a game played after 
the St. Andrew's Lodge meeting In 
Victoria Hall last night. The line-ups 
were: 6ft. Andrews—J. Brown. A. Ruth. 

J. Ramsay,
A. Waddell,

Marshall C.~ Wilson

£ Ini-i *?re one* ? those persons who prefe 
Mila Ale, an -AJe that combines richness

S3@îllâ*a*’issft
an Extra
extra fine

rn.m„i
S7■a if,

Totals..........
Job mom A.

Thomly..............
Edwa.de ..
Rorke ........

Totals ............................. 370 303 435-1108

DR.Hofei Krnusmnnn. King anS Cberch 
ladles and gentlemen."No!”s St».... ... . fiermengrill with music, open till 12 p.m. Im

parled German Beers on draught.
dual.

All right, ' said Casey, and out came 
Ihe tooth. And they say It was a fact 
thet from that time the n ggtog of
Casey ceased.

r-'.
DR.

. .
I
I

It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli 
cacy of flavor. It can be easily digested and 2simi 
lated by those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale?
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is euaranf^ 
please the most fastidious. Costs no d to

. other brands. ORDER from ^11 deaC ^ °UJ 
hotels. Demand Carling’s. rs’ ca^ea and

Baseball Gossip.
John P. Harris ha* purchased 25 shares 

of stock In the Pittsburg Chib from Alex. I Pavna Leeaue.
-ftiTr fcuto ^rith ha* rb**n' In the Payue League tort night the
bw îta, 5 OWyfuss for a Benedicts won tho odd game from tht
Hsred^wSh " ï" îe,c<*"e< l-ar-kawanna*. Adams with 5l9 was high.
Larris with open arma Dreyfus» ha» The scores- 
repeatedly denied tlie report that Harris Benedicts— 
held' the Boston Club stock for Mm, and w ocd 
also rays It Is untrue that it was his Brown 
money Harris usod In purchasing Moore's ! Adams 
shore* in the Pirates. j vtcEwan”

Jack G’euson. who helped manage the titudholme 
Je. fr.es-Job neon battle, says that John 
McGraw showed hlm h 
contract with tho New 
they were chatting duri 
no- league meeting to

I:■
■ $ Tl 

157 169— 470
168 123- 136
Î90 136— 516
166 17»- is?
121 1*0- 45? (

802 781—j
3 T’l • 

137 169— 1211
175 17*— 611 '
IS 123- 372 
143 191- «2,
140 149- 44» I

727 810-2223!

2

9iW I ’

ill cewlÿ-etgne.11 Totals .........
rk Club while Laickawajincs—
the recent ml- fa-, ne ....................

,, Chicago. McGraw f hB .............
sa.d his ra.nry would be $18,00» a 5*tar for Woods 
the next five year». Gleason declares and 
when somebody doubted tbe truth of the 
statement. McGrow pti'led the document 
cut of Ills rocket and showed the figures.
The contract bore the signature» of Mc
Graw and John T. Brush.

Friends of Connie Mack, manager ef the 
champion Athletics, recently banded him 
a purse of FdOO to recognition of Ms skill 
in leading tbe world's champions last 
fall.

3fÆK
.

!Î Wit 41
In the folIow^E

i e;?mri j ijj i f '•»*■•»•■* #*»## i. if Gray i-
Totals

I “tobstss I Bari*
And Blood. N.B 
*9»«a Call. J ::

n,*hM in tabl*l 
51- yd 1 p.m.. 
d«vg—m *.aj ■vl 

ef^>n fre^. . - \\
DR3. son

25 Toronto In
i *# Royale Win at Pool.

In the i ur -t lu, Pool ^ague last 
night the Royals won fire games from t)v 
fit. Patrick's Club, on the Royal table» 
The scores:

Royals.
F.Les'de...
York©....... .
Carrlck...,
Roche........
H'-erson.

A
-i
PHONE
N. 008 I SAM R. DANDYI | St. Patricks.

50 Boomer ................... It
56 Cunderty

.............. 50 Schmitt ..
.SO Bocklcr ... 

Cos-trove ,

WINES AND LIQUORS 
.360 Gerjard Street East erft>ra

40^^“^ toll part* of to. dty. Write fields—

BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill room open every day, Sunday 

j. Included, from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Ladles' dining-room In connection.

....96 A..hA. Lauder; Wing- 
R. Johnston, .44raairéa. M is....60
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1- Thistle Ml*. 107 (flamt), 2 to L 
2. Raleigh, m (Olaae), 5 to L 
1 Midheel Angelo. HO (TipMn). 10 to l 
Tim* IBM Mile*. Annie McGee, No 

Quarter, Ruble Oranda., Bit of FVxrtuoe 
and Old Mexico eleo ran.

FOURTH RACE—1% miles :
1. Chester Krum, 107 (ütileha»), 
a. Are see. 104 (Otoee), ilo t '
». epetiboor*, 112 (Gamer),
Time LM 1-4. Roy Junior 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlong* ;
L Contera, 106 (Oieeei. 13 to 6.
2. New Capital, 102 (Kederls). 9 to 6.
*. AMer Gulch, 106 (Taplin), 10 to 1.
Tim* 1.1* 3-6. Lady McNally.

Gale. Cameo, Abihu, EH Moll no, Banledy. 
Gypsy Girt and Lord Clinton also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. DaMgren, 108 (Page), » to 1. ■
2. Miss PI calc. 108 (Garean), 18 to 6. 
v. Donovan. 106 (Ktraohbaum). 7 to 1 
Time 1 13 3-6. Braxton. Domithl Ida, Os

wald B„ Glennedeaoe, Oltthe and Warfare 
also ran.

mmm mikes truck
RECORD IT MONCRIEF

ACXee/ëà
Special Extra MM AleJ2

Brewed especially for those 
' who cpn’tdrink ordinary Ale.

It’s extra mill and extra 
fine. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor of the finest 
old English Ales.

And the seal stoppe» enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without 
getting cork or tinfoil in the Ale.

**Tks Beer tbet k a/wejie O.K. **

SifM to 8.
> ‘

%1W1. 
aleo ran.Wins Six and 0ne-Hslf Furlongs 

Feature in 1.20 3-5—Results 
at Oakland and Juarez. Galene

It is brewed of cl^picest • 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “O’K” 
Ale has no superiors.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23—A new track 
reperd wee established by Mexoona. the 
♦tyow « ti* Daytona Satin* Stake, 
watued at 81300, thte afternoon’# feature at 
Moocrlef, when she went six and a half 
fuilonca In L303* Tbe clever fffly, under 
light weight, and nicely ridden by tbe 
apprentice boy KnUngawortb, aswumed
* lead early In the running end Mated 
tong enough to land the puree by a head 
from the favorite, Oxana. Jack Parker 
came third.

FIRST RACBu-g* furlong» :
L Double Five, IMS (GcMetetn), 4 to L 
î' R* (Goose), even place.

; 3. Collett», 10» (Davenport). 8 to 6 show.
Tbne 1.081-6. King Pin, Morning Song, 

Agner, Ben Lomond, Bras# Button#, Trail, 
Buay Mias and Lavender also ran.
• SECOND RACE—One mile end seventy 
Farda :

1. Dorn Diaz, 107 (Roe#), 18 to t
2. Spindle, 107 (Bums), 2 to 8 place.
3. Madeline L., 104 (Groce), 6 to 1 show. 
Time 1.46. FleeWng, CTEm, Auetin Stur-

tevent, Hampton Park and Sebastian also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—One mtie : 
t Compton, 107 (Goldstein). 6 to k 

^2-^Atfred the Great, 100 (Troxler), 3 to f

1 The Squire, 100 CRoaa), 6 to B.
Time 1.402-6. Long Hand, OoL Ash- 

1 meade, Ta-Nun-Da, Leemence, Prince 
Like and Dr. Helzberg also ran. • 

FOURTH RACE Dayton* Stakes, 81300, 
selling, 01* furlongs :

L Mexoana, 96 (KUllngswortb), » to L 
?• Oxana, 106 (Goose), 4 to 6 place.

; i- Jack Parker, 107 (O'Connor), out allow.
, Time 1.20 2-6. Carlton G., Sandrlan, Torn 
Hayward, Font and Ragman also ran.

1 FIFTH RACE—Six furlong» :
1. Marc Antony II., 104 (Davenport), 13 

to B.
2. Bat Master son. 10» (Gocee), 8 to S 

place.
3. Starboard, 104 (Obert), 1 to 3 show. 
Time 1.163-6. Pocotallgo, Byeforlght, E.

T. ffctpp. Detroit. Joe GaKene and Henry 
CroescaddJn also ran.

SIXTH RACD-One mile :
L Gold Oak, « (McCahey), 0 to 10.
2. Sou, MO (Beil). 4 to 1 place.

-3. Sam Matthews. 90 (Hopkins), 9 to 6

r

l[ To-daiy's Entries |
X

x
Jacksonville Entries. 

JACKSONVILLE) Fla . Dec. 2L-Entrles 
for to-morrow:

FIRST RACE, 
furtoogs:
Choptank....... .........60
Eventide. -,.... »... .104
Florle Bryan...... 104
End# Coffin*..
Red Rob............

SECOND RACE, selling, 2-yeer-olds and 
up, % mile)
Louie Riel.......
Inferno Queen
Montclair.........
Casque..............
Fnlfqrd............
Smoker............

THIRD RACE, 2-year-old», l mile:
Gov. Gray................ 104 Edna ....
Sand Hill...........*...104 Anterior .
Aldrian............. -XH2 Dr. Dueoner ........ 104

FOURTH RACE, selling, handicap, 3- 
ycar-olde and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
St. Joseph................ Ml Sandrlan ............. 102

104 Ragman

.

selling. 2-year-olds. 6%

Mtodlnett* ..........101
Real Gem 
Emma Stuart ...Ml 

104 Spas Noetrm Ù
104

ioe
106

tP...161 Inflection 
..101 Adele R.

...10» May Amelia ....109 

...100 Au*. Sturtevant .106 
...100 John A.

...104 203106

112
112

.104
104

FOURTH RACE:
Candleberry............
Gjd. March mont. .106 

FIFTH RACE-SIX furlong»:
Aunt Nancy............«61 Helen Carre* ... W
Grace Golden.........66 Mia* Celthnee* ... 86
Alice George
DeuePeefa...............1»

SIXTH RACE—On* mile :

.......106Arcndack 
Onneole...

FIFTH RACE, 2-yesr-old* and up. % 
mile:
Hilda's Slater.„.... 101 Peep Over
Star Blue................104 Canoptan  ..............106

108 Allonby ...................108
La*. P. Daley..... 109 Kemnare Queen. I»
Gov. Haskell........108 Harcourt ................100
Critic

SIXTH. RACE, all age*, 1 1-16 miles: 
Aviator..
Fa lead*........
Merman........
Mamie Algol
Bifall..................... 10»

Weather dear. Track fast

SPECIFIC PHSSSS

Co*. Tmuulst, T<---------

Rugby m Hamilton Chrletmae Day.
HAMILTON. Dec. 2L—AOtbo without the 

servie*» of their meoeger, Wetter How
ell, who has conducted bla team thru a 
rather rtrenuoua eeaeoo In good rtyle. and 
who I* unfortunately laid up wtth an at
tack of pneumonia, the Alerts have for
mally challenged the Tigers IIL to a same 
of Rugby to be played on (Monday after
noon.

107

98 Ed. Jacqueline ..US
104

Jacobite

107 Gladys
Marian10» Casey ...130

nit in of eues

III* lit MB

Ritchie, br.g., by Mount Brtoo. A. G 
Bedford, Chatham.

Major Direct, b.g., by Harry Wllkee,
F. W. Davis, Toronto.

THIRD DAY—SATURDAY, DEC. 21.
2.23 Trot—Purse 8400.

Lady Brant, ch.m., by Dr. John, Aid.
8. McBride, Toronto.

Reynolds, b.g., by Red Mack, Nat' Ray, show.
Toronto. Time L431-6. Americaneer, 9tgo, Roee-

SHver King, ch.g., by Bonnie Brook, W. burg IL, Duty and Banbury also ran, 
Hatch, Oenawa.

Margot Leouard, b.m., by Oro Wilkes,
J. H. Hutson, Toronto. - 

Princess Eleanor, b.m., by Curtis*, R.
J. Patterson, Toronto.

Cayuga Cnlot, br.h.. by Wildbrino, J. T.
Arre.l, Caledonia.

Mary Isabel, ch.m., by Stinson, Dr.
Leeming, Brantford.

Sir Jain, cb.hr. by Bob Fitzsimmons, 8.
A. Proctor, Port Perry.

2.13 Pace—Purse 8400.
John McÇweii,' b.g., by Dr. John, Nat 

Ray, Toronto.
Alcyde, ch.g.. by Alcyoro, p. Burnham,

Kingston.
Jennie Price, ch.m., by Red Elk, R. T.

McUl.r. Owen Sound.
Hal Direct blk.h., by Direct Hal,Brooks 

and Woodruff, Oebawa.
ideal, b.g, by Arbuteekan, R. Baird,

Hamilton.
Sunday Belle, b.m., by Dignu», R. Beat- 

tie. Aillston.
Harry Hill, ch-g, by Candidate, Robt.

Hill. Carlmore.
Jim Fisher, b.g, by Al. Brine, P, J.

Slone, CokUngwood.
Berlin Belle, b.m, by High Noon, J.

Dav«y, Berlin.
FOURTH DAY-NEW YEAR’S DAY.

» 2.23 Pace—Purse $400.
Planet, blk.g., by Prohibition. J. Mc- 

Dcweii, Toronto.
Gold King, ch.g, by Gold Leaf, V. 

rtowntree, Weston.
Nettie Ethan, b.m, by Ethan Wllkee,

R. J. McBride, Toronto.
Dan Fisher, b.g, by Al Brino, R. T. Mc- 

Glrr, Owen Sound.
Violet, b.m, by Roadmaeter.R. J. Pat

terson, Toronto.
Jennie Hal. b.m, by Hal B, W. A.

Colline. Sunderland.
Lou Jean, blk.m, by Ca.pt. Sheaf, James 

Powell, Orllila.
Major Direct b.g, by Harry Wilkçs, F 

W. Davis, Toronto.
Red Dart, ch-g, E. Livingston. BtytK 
Ritchie, br.g, by Mount Brino, A G.

Bedford. Chatham.
Ace of Hearts, g.g, by Patey Sphinx 

Walter Briggs, Port Huron.
Hal O, b.h, by Hal B, R. Belrd, Ham

ilton.
Dimity, ro-m., by Argyle, D. 8. Gillies 

Hamilton.
Birdie Forest, b.m, by Hal Forest, R.

T. Mctilrr. Owen Sound.
Free-for-all—Purse 8400.

Lady May, (2.64%), b.m, by Commo
dore Klteon. 8. A. Proctor. P 

Mattie Chimes (2.07%), b.m,
Ei ho. Dr. O. Groves. Rochester. N.Y.

John McEwen (2.06%), b.g, by Dr. John,
Nat Hay, Torcnto.

Sunday Belle <2.W%), b.m, by Dignu*
R. Beattie, Alllston.

Hal B, Jr, (2.10%). b.h, by Hal B, P.
L. Kestner, ScbringviHe.

St. Anthony (2.11%). ch.g, by Bourbon 
Wilkes, P. Burnham. Kingston.

Ideal, (2.12%), b.g, by Arbuteekan, R.
Baird, Hamilton.

Jennie Price (2.12%T. cb.m, by Red i 
Elk. R. T. McGIrr. Owen Sound. j

Alcyde (2.14%). ch.g, by Alcyoro, p. ;
Burnham, Kingston.

Jl.ii Fisher (2.15),- b.g, by Al Brino.
P, J. Stone. Colllngwood.

. "I understand that Manager RuaeeH 
Kelley of the Tiger Cube stated yeeterday 
that we had never made a formal chal
lenge for a game.” said Captain Snider of 
the Alert team tide morning. "Well, that 
la right We have aeked for a game, but 
never In the form of a challenge, and you 
might say for us that w# are desirous of 
meeting the Tigers in a game of Rugby 
for the junior championship, the city 
championship, for fun or for any other 
object, in order that the question of su
periority between the two teams can be 
settled thte year. Our boy a, while they 
have been out of training for a couple of 
week*, are Still in excellent <*ape, and 
we are prepared to play Christmas after
noon (Monday), at Britannia Park, or at 
the cricket field. We deeirs the Tigers 
to conaMWr this In the light of a formal 
challenge, and trust that they win see 
rtt to accept our deft and engage in a 
game which wifi settle the much-disputed 
point of 

That the

99 LM*........99 Ed. Keck
,,164 Third
..... 164 Kart

*102 Short Order ,,104
Ran ....... 10»
Richmond..104 

164 Shapdale.............109

Tbe Peer...,..........*KK Taskmaster .........107 OTTAWA OARSMEN PREPARE 
FOR TRIP TO ROYAL HENLSVj

107Bids.,
eer Edward........... .110 Light Wool ....«MO
Bflerd,.

107 Bar.thel• »•••##*•» **• • •

....... .»
OTTAWA, Dec. 21—The announcement 

that the Royal Henley meet wlH take 
place on the Thames July 6 to 8 next was 
received with interest by member» of 
the Ottawa Rowing Chib, who have been 
awaiting for some time an 
aa to tbe dates. The * ys chosen for 
big races are highly r flrfactorr to 
Ottawa*, who, aa ante 
•en tome time ago, v4 
via the Empress of Tg 
They will arrive In 
and will thus hare 
practice. Arrangements have been made 
to return via tbe White Star Line, sailing 
from Liverpool and landing at New York

Passages have already been reserved, 
and It I» not likely that any difficulty 
will be experienced In connection with 
the Ottawa entry, which win shortly be 
in the hand* of the Henley stewards. The 
only grounds cn which they might refuse 
It would be because the funds ware gath
ered thru public subscriptions, but aaf 
the Wlnntpeggers and other crews went 
over under similar circumstances no hitch 
la anticipated.

Quite a number of Ottswans will be hr 
old London with the Ottawa crew. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Kilt have decided to take 
the trip: also Bouse Hutton, the Capital 
goalkeeper, who I» going over to *ee Mr. 
Batty and other friends whom he mad* 
when the Capitals toured Britain four 
year* ago. President Cameron wiR of 
cour»* go along; also Secretary Sloead: 
while three or four other members of 
the club are going over ost their own 
hook. It la expected, in fact, that the 
taws party will number at least 36.

The new rowing machines win be in» 
stalled at the O.A.A.C. about Jim. 1, after 
which the members of the championship 
crew will get down to hard indoor work.

(•Apprentice allowance claimed.■w Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Dec. 3L—The card* for to

morrow l* as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlong* :

Sokal.i....................... 91 Harry Roger» ,109
Buena................. ,,M6 Little Buttercup.109
Inauguration,,,.10» Frank G. Hogan.107
Oramercy................ 107 Roy T. ................. Ill
Bucolic........ ............Ill Sir Fretful ...........HI
Lady Adelaide........Ill Donald .................114

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
Clrco............. .
Boggs............
Military Man......... 104 AUneea .......
Nettle Travers.......106 Win Cherry ...
Onatasea...................106 Court Lady .
jaharlie Paine------- 106 Salomy Jane

THIRD RACE—til x furlong» :
Hannah Louiee....... Ill Com bury .............. Ill Huda's «star, Kenmare Queen.
Call*.......................... Ill Native Son ..........ml SIXTH RXCB-Mamte Algol, Elfall,
Novgorod................. ill Biskra .................. Ml ' Merman.

,,107 Passenger
,..U4 Prudent .............. 114

97

Tee in the Free-for-Al^ an Closing 

Day—The Auction Pools—All 
Classes Well Filled.

\The World’s SelectionsJuarez Summary.
JUAREZ. Dec. 21.—The races to-day re

sulted as follow» :
FH»r RACE—Five furlong»:
L Red Lew. 108 (Nolan), 1 to 2.
2- Canopsu M6 (Ganz). 7 to L 
i Vena Von, 106 (Mandera), 30 to L 
Time 1.014-6. Oweotta. jSo-ed. Herwaw, 

Edna Perry, Chemulpo and Footfall also 
ran.

SECOND RACE-Six furlong* :
1- Ramon: Corona, 107 (Molesworth), 6—1.
2. The Wolf. 119 (Murphy), 9 to 10.
3. Cathryu Scott, 101 (6. Smith). 40 to L. 
Time 1.14 3-6. Marcus. Rio Pecoe, Sein

Fox and Kyis ateo ran. I 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ooblesklll, 1C6 (Reid), 4 to L
2. Doc Alien, 106 (Benechoten), to to L
3. Irrigator, 100 (Nolan), 4 to L
Time 1.16. McNally, Spooner. St. KJlda. 

Cbeewardlne and St Joe also ran. Red 
Hussar fell. 1

FOURTH RACE—ffix furioage :
1. Cretton, 107 (Nolan), 4 to B,
2. Bonnie Prince Charlie, 106 (Mandera), 

20 to L
■' -,4 Elder. 113 (Moleeworth), 8 to 1.

Time 1.-16. Sink Spring, Mauretania and 
Milpitas also van.

FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. Tbe Hague. 107 (Rice). » to 6.
2. IMe, 105 (Murphy), IB to 6.
a Butter Ball, 1(6 (Ganz), 6 to a 
Time L07 v-6. Vatnltay Fair, Stalwart 

Led and) Little Friar also ran.
SIXTH RACE—5% furlong» :
1. Napantck, 106 (Ndlan), 9 to to.
2. Annual Interest, 109 (Reynolds), 30—1.
3. Chwpultepec, M6 (Benechoten), 7 to 1 
Time 1.07. OWve Smiley, Jeanne d’Arc,

Del Oruaador and Silk aleo ran.

Oakland Summary, ,
OAKLAND. Dec. 21.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :
1. Helen Hawkins, 107 (McBride). IB to 1.
2. PrestoMte, lto (Dickens), 30 to L 
t. Dacia. 107 (Gargatv). 11 to 6.
Time 1.10 4-6. Acadenvlet, Ben Uncae, 

Sir Bob, A4» SHtpsky andi Amaia aleo ran. 
SBIZOND RACE—6% furlongs 
1. Sir Angus, 106 (Pickens), 6 to L 
1 Busy Man, 16» (Gtaee), 12 to 1.
3. Roy Sbumway, 106 (TapHnl, 4 to L 
Time 1.20 4-6. Frieze. ETvran, Young

Belle. Woodlsnder,
Greix-hen G. and Queen Alamo also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlong* :

i BY CENTAUR
iced In The C 
tail from Quel 
tnd on June 
Jon on June 
ut three wee

—JscIcsod ville.—
FIRST RACT>—Red Rob, Spee No^m, 

Bmnm fitutrt.
SECOND RA/CE—Fulford, Austin Stur-

\ %
The entries for the Toronto Driving 

Qub’s winter meeting, which begins Mon
day, Christmas Day, at Dufferln Park, 
point to some capital racing* during 
the four days. The classes have filled ex
ceptionally well, particularly the pacers 
Many of tl)e game horses that are in the 
2.13 pace are entered In the free-for-all, 
which has the largest number of entries 
that has appeared for an open class in. 
Canada in years. From this distance the 
Toropto meeting will be a most successful 
one. Fitch Bros, of Hamilton will have 
charge of the auction pool*. The follow
ing is a complete list of the entries, as 
furnished by Secretary Snow.:

FIRST DAY—Monday, Dec. 36.

J. T. Hutson, Toronto.
Mary Bobs, cti-in., by Dr. John, Dr. 

Leeming, Brantford.
• Reynolds, b.g., by Red Mack, Nat Ray 

Toronto.
Silver King, ch.g., by Bonnie Brpok 

Wm. Hatch, Oshawa.
Cayuga Chief, or.h., .by Wildbrino, J 

T. Arrell, Caledonia.
Mr Jain, ch.h., by Bob Fltzsimmooz, S 

A Proctor, Port Perry.
2.18 Trot—Purse 8400.

Emily Morris, br.m., by Cygnet, J. B 
Gray, Toronto.

Lady Brant, ch.m., by Dr. John. Aid 
8.. McBride, Toronto.

Creusai to. b.k.m.. by Oro Wllkee, A. C. 
Hutson. Toronto.

Shaun Rhue. b.g., by McKinley. James 
O’Hallo, an, Toronto.

Princess Eleanor, br.m., by Curtiss, R 
J. Patterson, Toronto.

Mary Isabel, ch.m.. by Stinson, Dr. 
Leeming. Brantford.
SECOND DAY"—WEDNESDAY, Dec. 38 

2.20 pace -Puree - 8400.
Violet, b.m., by Road master, R. J. Pat

terson, Toronto.
Gold King, ch.g., by Gold Leaf, V. 

Rowntree, Weston.
Dan Fisher, b.g., by Al. Brino, R-. T 

McGirr, Owen Sound.
Knight Onward, b.h..' by Twelfth Night 

B. B. McCarthy, Thamesford.
Billy Sims, by Twelfth Night, B. B. Mc

Carthy, Tbameeford.
Jennie Hal, b.m., by Hal B., W. A. 

Collin*. Sunderland.
Lou Jean. blk.m., by Ca.pt. Sheaf, Jas 

Powell. Orillia.
Red Dart, cli.g., by Capt- Sheaf, E. Liv- 

lnwton.
I#a] O., b.h., by Hal B„ R. Baird, Ham 

llton.

»... 97 Lady Hildreth ..tot
......101 L. c. Ackerly....101 levant, Casque.

...tot THIRD RACB-Gov. Gray. Bdda, Send 

...106 Hill.
FOURTH RACE—Ragman, Console,

Sandrlan.
FIFTH RA)CE—Lawrence P. • Daley,

superiority."
e Alerte are in earnest was evi

dent from Captain Snider# tone, and* tt le 
now up to the Tigers. The fan* In town 
are «04 eager for such a game, end, with 
the city divided' in opinion a* to the out
come of such a contest, there is no doubt 
but that the affair would 
as well as tot creating 
sport feature. The Tiger cube are willing 
to play, but not unless the consent of the 
Tiger executive Is secured, and If the 
matter is handled in the right meaner 
there is no doubt but that the Alert chal
lenge wtH be accepted.

Vice-President Kelley, Who he* been 
looking after the Interest of the Cube, 
while eager to prove that hie outfit le 
better than that of the Alerts, is some
what doubtful about the proposition. He 
doe# not want to take any chances with 
his youngster* and, figuring that the 
game would be a strenuous Are, on a bar* 
ground, perceives chances for injuriée, 
and, with nothing at «take, for the Tigers 
would not consider tbe game as a Cham
pionship one, there would be little object 
In running any ueeteee risk* Mr. Kelley 
would like to see the game played, at 
that, however, and may be induced to 
grant the youngsters permission to ploy.

nr

$Bed*.......... .
Rosetno..........
Robert Hurst

FOURTH RA42E—6% furlong» r
Jim Basey....,........136 Pawhuaka.............06 MONTREAL, Q-, Dec. 21,-There Is a
Jest...........................ICO Eddie Dale ...........83 movement on foot at present among the

rwJ—;X2; ’ ■’!10 ,, ■ local football players, a* well as some
FIFTH RACE—One mile and) seventy outsiders to form a new inter-clty associa-

tion football league, which. It ia stated.
'’• ••—-Itt Aunt Aggie ..........1H will likely be composed of Ottawa Ham-

Lfberto .................1»; llton, Toronto. Montreal and another
Castile.........-HI Miami .llt| teem from some town in the Province of

........„...!.J,13 B: 11 Snicker ....M3 The Interest taken In Association foot-
d;;'22L'Chantmy ............. 116 ball has advanced many steps during the

SIXTH RACE-Six fjjriong» : . past season, and a la ge number of prom-
HarryStanhope....Ill Phtillstlna .......... 111. ment men think that the formation of
Jeesup'Burn.............Ill Burning Bush ...111 this Inter-city organization will do a lot
Royal Stone............. 1M Burntil .111 to help the game.
Roy Shuroway.........1U Lord CUoton........iff! The team» from the different cities
Dlrectello..................107 Electro wan .........107 htwever. will not be club organizations
Bessie C...................M Dorldo .................. 91 but association teams, and will be com

posed of the best players in each asso
ciation.

These teams, therefore, it la figured, will 
be tbe strongest that can be selected, and. 
the gentle nen who are trying to organize 
the big league state, that when picked 
teams from the different ottlee come to
gether they will draw large crowds, and 
the gate receipts will easily cover all ex

it:
SOCCER FOOTBALL LEAGUE

PROPOSED ON LARGE SCALE.
i prove a novel 
Christmas Day

Ot-

Rellance Athletic Club.
The first and one of the most successful 

stag euchre and boxing exhibitions was 
riven by the Reliance Athletic Club at 88 
Strange-street. The prize winners were: 
L Roy Flint; 2, Mike Fahey; 8. XYm Bead
ing. There were four contest* of three 
rounds apiece by chummy Banka v. w 
Carr, P. Jackson v, Eddie Elwood. Dan 
Johnston v. Joe Jeffrie» and Johnny 
Murphy v. J. Wets. The Wrordsls 
quartet gave two selections and a sold 
by Mr. George Onttenden brought the 
night’s entertainment to an end. Aid. T. 
N Phelan came to the dub houes and 
"l»cke a few words to encourage the ath
letics of the young men. Chummy Mask* 
has charge of the school of boxers and 
they hope to have a large entry by next 
tournament The club win hold their next 
"tag on the second Monday of the new 
year. Johnny Gordon, B6 Strange-street. 1

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Juarez Program.
JUAREZ, Dec. 21.—<#»e card for to-mor

row is as follow* ;
FIRST RAC®—Five furlong» :

Trefa'gar.............. «KB Baccarra .............. 107
Bob Farley.,.......107 Joe Well* ............ 107
Beechmont.. ......to7 Fritz Emmett ..167 penses.
Texan........................107 Alfred Winters..MO
Prince Wither»....110 Shot ........................110

SECOND RACE—Six furlongr :
TiOefoee...............*166 Flying Pearl .

....108 Col. Broneton ...108 

......106 Jas. Blacketock. .108

iTo Legalize Her* Racing in
Tennessee.

NASHVILLE, Tsnn.. Dec, 21.—Aa effort 
will be made at the coming session of the 
legislature to legalize horse racing In 
Tennessee, placing It under the control 
of a state racing commission. A bill Is 
being framed, ft is understood, fashioned 
after the Kentucky law.

Under a tow passed several year» ago 
betting on horse races was prohibited In 
tlds state

A

Further developments towards the for
mation of this new body will be made 
towards the end of the week.

: ...106
The Sticker 
Roberta..,.
Bentoonla..;............ 106 U M. Eckert ....106
•Preen..........................M6 8m4to> Metzner.,106
«•eu»......................... 104 Ed. Holly....

THIRD RACE—6% furlong» :
Salai1..........................m Uncle Ben ..

Madge va. Reuben.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 21—George Edward 

Waddell, known aa “Rube” and now a 
member of the Columbus, Ohio, baseball 
team, was made the defendant In a di
vorce »ult here to-day by Mr* Madge 
Waddell. She alleged non-support.

Dr. Allan Adame, who has been In the 
hospital for several weeks pert, has now 
entirely recovered.

•106
Perry.
Chimes% m

,1

P. h. “Lest I Forget”
In thousands of homes this Christmas 

there will be a supply of delicious

mW',Blyth.

2.1S Pace—Puror- $400.
Minnie A., br.m., by Black Mack,, Dr 

Archer, Port Perrj'- 
Planet, blk.g.. bv Prohibition, J. 

Dowell. Toronto.
Ace of Hearts, g.g.. by Patsy Sphinx. 

Walter Briggs. Port Huron. Mich.
Forrest Pointer, b.h., by Claus Forres

ter, Arnold Bros.. Toronto.
Furtoeo. b.h., by Phil Rysdyk. Jamee 

Powell. Orillia.
Nettie Ethan, b.m.. b)- Ethan Wilkes, 

R. J. McBride. Toronto.
Berlin Rose, b.m., by High Noon, J. 

Davey, Berlin.
Knight Onwordo. b.h., by Twelfth Night, 

B.B. McCarthy, Thameirvllle.
Dknlty, m.m.. by Argj’le, D. S. Gillies 

Hamilton.

Afic <f// '/ME)
Bat Nelson Wants Another Chance,

DETROIT. Dec. Cl.-Battling Nelson, 
who 1« filling a. theatrical engagement and 
who H eager to fight Lightweight Cham
pion Wolgast again, said to-day: ”1 will, 
fight Wclgaet Just as soon as he Is ready.: 
any time and any. place, tor any amount 
of money. Luck made Wolga*t Cham
pion. He does not own a punch, bot I 

what he has. and that Is dur- 
He can take an awful lot of

itz! t/I

IIIz
A n ////

fi

WHITE 
LABEL ALE

y.

V/,,
V

tell you 
nbliltv.
punishment. I was not In condition and 
I knew I could not get Into condition on 
Feb. 22 last, when they continued to de
mand a. fight. I put the figures so high 
that I never thought they would accept 
them.”

n

V»l •
’j

[: ■ /

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

f X

■■HI!Wolgaat Says Nelson is Bluffing.
CADILLAC, Mich., Dec. 2L-When 1 

formed to-day of Battling Nelson’s state
ment, Ad. Wolgast Issued the following 
reply : "If there is any club that will give 
me a large enough purse to fight Neieon I 
will be only too glad to take him on. I 
am sure Nelson is ringing a big Muff 
when he says he wlH meet me on my 
own terms. Nelson at the present time is 
not worthy of me. He lz down and out.”

I
1\

1
•V

vvi
x

t iii' to gratify that desire for “the best there is” 
for host and guest.

Have you ordered your supply yet ?
Single pints, quarts, or in 

dozens or the case at your 
own dealer's

*
l1 Sidelight*

Sporting Editor World : In jour valued 
paper of Monday !a*t. the 19th Inst., you 
have an article which rende as follows: 
"Tom lx-iiglas. secretory of the Eaton 
Uh'zetk- Association, says It won’t be 
thru the Intercession of advice of a critic 
on a well-known local weekly whether a 

, ladle*’ tennin league In connection with 
I the 'Big Store' ia formed or not, nor 

will he seek hie advice to the conducting 
of same, but on the contrary.' ail he would’ 
ask of that worthy la to refrain 
lure criticism» of all the store leagues 
'For you know,’ concluded Tom, 'talk is 
cheap nowaday* but delivering the good. 
Is another thing.” I wish to state that 
the first I knew" of the above interview 
v as when I read It In yotir paper. I h»v* 
ro ax

r, r

lii lÉiaÉ W>! <
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1SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases of Men: 
I Varicocele I\m
1 Emission» |

hi =d*pa*» Dv.pepsia
RheumatismEczema

Asthma
Catarrh from fit-'Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease* Call, or send history for 
-free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
tnd Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
:n io 1 TJ.UJ- and 2 to « p.m. Sun- 
d*vs—16 am to 1 p.m. Consults- 

free.

Brewed and Bottled by

DOMINIONBBEWBRT 
COMPANY, LIOTBD

TORONTO

I

to grit..: with any oewtpfjssr -rlter 
• athletic sesociatiott, aW«y would 

cons!(1er It a iavor if you would kindly 
publish this letter so that the Eaton Ath
letic Association and myself may not be 
misunderstood. Tboa. P. Douglas, aecna- 
ury-treesarer Baton

, or any
,V'DR8. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto 5t„ Toronto, Ont.

o »
*

i

t

SAMUEL MAV&GO
BILLIARD TABLE ’Y 
MANUFACTURERS. 

Established
Forty Years 

S Send for (ilalofu* 
7* 102 &104,
r Adciaide St, W*

TORONTO.
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ra of Bowling , Alley*
Supplies, 
the celebrated

V LtWUHfir
l AU

e the best on the astfiHj 
t never slips, never loesV , : 
ways rolls true, boWi 
aslly, does not hecolWB'J 
Eolutely guaranteed. ' wm 

any other repaUtth 
nd compiles with tW9 

t"’atlons c* V-* A. Bi 
tea alleys are put 
i. Try one on tbe i 
>11. and you will D 
• balL
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KS ANDBACKM.N
letio Say* They Aiw 

i>m St. Louie to Toron

sasnîiEss
uwin* contracta and re 
proved : '( * ■>
«TJ. xSSSS, aïï% 

Cincinnati. Joto R’j

!), Chari## a. Girard,

U

y Brooklyn, to Montana 
th; unconditionally'

Oortoaatl, to g, / ’
t E. M*4title. By 9t. lA 

(O.I»), Fred Albert*- 
1-L-), h. 6. Metter; tr ’ 
Edward "J. Phelp* and
an.

•t End Handcap.
End handicap last niw 

0 race one-quarter mî
. B. Johnson (13 eecdSfi 
tie. 1.36 8-5; 3, J Denn 
1.32: 3, L. Hoe (9 seconda 
4l Jacques (15 
H. Beiryon (8 secon 
Wilson (scratch), 1.40

eeco

is GIFT 
Ties, Ham

IBLD & 00
e St. and 22 King W.

PTIOUTMo. 1331
. lurmula of * renowi 
byelclan, used extenat 
n his piaotic* as bcL 
rmy surgeon, and found
fr “ GiCTt,and utiwra61 
aastlsto et tfc* Mia
Ceoung a. permanent i 
adlcating the disease I
t druggists or sent di
a Bos, or 6 fee 

EDI OWE CO„ TO 
ONT. «a# ■

D DISEASES
t. month and alun- thoi 
117 losses, impotence, nn 
diseases of the nerves and 
specialty. It makes no di

--ure you. Call or write. _
■D i sent to any sddresa. Hours f ?.SaiiS^sÆrà^ I

M'i
T' .Vi.

red,
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0V -Nl/1 1
CURES

■*î ::Men&Wt^w •r
as Big e for enustural 1 
■charges. taOsmtusttonal 
Wiens or slsfratkmrat 

■OUJ membtanesTTalnlaes. 
ran teed not to stricto».
•nts contagion. 
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“LACADENA”
Clear Havana Cigar

LACADENA, 
LACADENA, 
LA CADENA, 
U CADENA, 
LA CADENA, 
U CADENA,

Perfecto Size, 15c Straight 
Imperial Size, 15c 
firm Size, 10c 
Caballero Size, 10c 
Panetela Size, 10c 
Concha Fina Size, 10c

2 FOR A 
QUARTER.

3 FOR. A 
QUARTER

TO BE HAD AT THE

UNITED CIGAR STORES
. . TORONTO . .
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A

which will be very acceptable to 
any member of your family, 
young or old, and may at the 

41 me behame
atone of those habit* of prudence 
and thrift upon which the great 
successes of life are built, 1* a 
Deposit Pa** Book. An account 
may be opened with any *um 
from one dollar upward*. If de- 
Hi red. we «hall have pleasure In 
mailing the Pa** Book to be de
livered Chrletma* morning, or at 
any date you may prefer. Let it 
be a Christmas gift

She foundation

Worth While
CAPITAL SURPLUS 

69,250,000.00

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Tor * to Street Toronto

» :

' ï
■

s4

F-
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model. The scheme proposed for Genoa 
will taloe no I* than five year# to 
complete, and has been described by a 
recent visitor a# tire flneet in the whole 
ot southern Europe, and ae.at least 
equal in every way to the very belt 
Public market and slaughter house ex
isting In Germany.

A German city of approximately To
ronto's size has Its public market.

Bad the plaintiff mad# s bons fide I 
mistake in ths actual residence ot the 
defendant, the coats might well be <n 
the cause, but here the «In la «gainst 
Hgfat, and the plaintiff must pay the 
costs bene and below in any event.

Re Walkerton and Lucknow Railway 
and 6. 8. No. », Glenelg—O. A. Walker, 
for the railway company,/ A motion by 
the railway company and by the trus
tees of 8. e. Na », ot the Tewetblp of- , gl , Sbecause It is Saturday.

! railway company, under eec. 184 of the - ■

To ensure delivery, order early------------- do it now do not km lt nntll th#
last day. |

; Telephone your order to Main 7591,
MICHIE & CO., UMITED

These three lists offer a good selection 
The first are “Good”—The second 

are “Better”—The third are “Best”

The Toronto World

W')ur Liquor Store must close at 7 
* o’clock sharp on Christmas Eve, |

NFOUNDED 188#.
A n

GDay la the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Conor James and Bleb
TELEPHONE CALLS!

■tela 6S«S—Private Exchange Conneot-

favo?uponeth* hpubheber*Wti1 they1 wlH sbattoir and office# in the suburi*, 1*

zXoTtZrz0]^wiwsrv&rz “?********
Toronto paper should bo on sale and ^ restaurant, a postofllce and e 
wbere The World ie net offered. caretaker'» residence. It I* open for

public Inspection at ail time#, is laid 
out with erase plot# and trees- Cieenll- 
***** ie ecnepteuoua everywhere, even 
the cattle market* are large covered 
Sieged brick hafls, fitted with marble 
slabbed peoe. Every care I» taken of 
the animals in transit, they arrive *t 
a «pedal platform and from thence 
paee into the market and are add; 
from the market they pa#» into the 
Mirage to await their end. Every liv
ing animal brought on the prentlsee is 
Inspected alive by a quaMged veterin
ary surgeon, then again, after killing. 

The Star’# reader* can- onA finally when the carcase is ready to
leave the building. German cattle 
kete are Invariably under cover, in 
really huge covered glazed bric* hait» 
fitted with marble slabbed 
abattoir# and cattle market#, Germany

the ben
last
to

A
'

Royal •••> - of
a cho

MAIN 5308«!»•
I» Tk* World’. New Telepbeae •Ingle Court 

Before Riddell, J.
Mr. Shirley Denison presented hi* 

patent,-under the grefct seel ot the pro
vince, as a kins'» counsel, and was 
called within the bar.

Re Hunter Estate-6. Denison. K.C 
for applicant. P. W. Harcourt. KC„ 
tor Infant#; Motion by applicant for 
an order construing wilt At request of 
official guardian stand# sine die.

Re May Estate—M. C. Cameron, for 
two beneficiaries F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C„ tor infante. A-motion by Harriet L. 
May and Frederick May, for aa order 
authorizing sale of certetniand under 
the Settled Batatas Act. Order made.

mMember.
VSlj

InTHURSDAY MORNING. DEC 22, It Id. BAKING POWDER able w 
latter 
not--»

it mill
#»

THE MISLEADING STAR.
The Evening Star 1* bound to pre

varicate when the Bloor-rtreet viaduct 
I# in queetlon. In reply to our article 
on the mferepreeentatlon of the oort, 
which The Star does not attempt to 
deal with, it merely quote» the bylaw 
which, of course, substantiates our 
contention.
not forget the leaue. The Bloor-street 

i viaduct does not coet over a million, 
a# The Star asserted, nor within abo&t 
25 per cent, of that. The difference 
belong* to the Parliament-street via
duct, a# we stated. This addition to lead* the work], and the nation I# legi- 
the plan will no doubt benefit Rcee- timately proud of the care taken to 
dale and the Parliament-street district, promote the pubhc health, 
but the big improvement which Is real
ly needed, which The Star and The 
Globe oppose, to which they tacked on 
the Parliament-street scheme a* a

ie

HANHOT BISCUIT MU
te linniii i 
rted size* 
1# heme 
colored I 

lanna (s 
•* and d< 
Muffler* 

led. SLS 
and Fat 

$1.78

Also Rolls and Muffins 
Crusts and Cakes

The purchase to represent the lands
X In executors' hand# and be subject to 

the trust.
Dixon v. Dixon—H. B. Rosa K.C.,

lea un» ---------------- . for plaintiff. R. H. Greer, for 3. F-
13» Witts* St Smith. 3. T. Small, K.C., for the Trusts

New York SOflB Corporation,
InAlV on's estate. R. B. Henderson, for de- 

Nyf “ÿn L\8R\ ojOfly fondant. J. W. Carrick, for Trusts
' * V,'*-'.<‘limT\ star w ■il Corporation, as trustees of Thomas

- -——.4 A9UHL Dixon * estate. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.,
_________ ______;for infante. A motion by plaintiff in an

MF. HOCKEN AS CONTROLLER. ZfiRSflHET 5,VtSSBSSSA. for an order declartng wtio are
It is alwav* ... *GKm5S^AÆÊÈ&tâÆi&&Z\&.WSÊÊlr\ d&mMSmÊb ***** <* testator, the question be-

. Irishman to tag Whether the helm ere those at the
na ge ”** m*ld- 11 ooid, and when , WiXLjRBKT- Jo wUmrlSlixa death of testator or ttioea at death of

a man has good reeeons for doing to, j T) JJviMtoitËX& kfo tenant, and depending for Ha an-
tiwomd be a toultlnhimlfhedMnot. dlc^ed^
H. C. Hookeri needs no apology in ! Il" 9<|„ W I, aided. R<wervvd
Presenting himself to the electorate Re Davie and BeamsviHe—A.W. Mar.
once more, and he does not need to *" ■■■■ ================—=====1======^—--. W- Catharines), for appHoant- J.
aewure the people that it 1# not hi» per- * rkli man without any. It la be- IT u A T r vuiT»
tonal ease a.nd h. « m caiMe the scout movement tend- 10 Al VOkjUUDE HALL cr“*®h 4 by**-wi °f tiw village
«mal ease and Interest he Is ccnrid- supplement the efficiency of your — BeamsvtUe, authorizing the lasue of
«ring in agreeing once more to be- educational system by -Implanting ANNOUNCEMENT». debentures to meet a debt.
come a candidate for the board of *n ***** t’oy* tbe Ideate they do -------- N«a4v. Roger#—C. A. Moas, tor plain- it - l:_ i_ ni* "D—- Tm.'control. ‘There ha* been in mt eeem to learn In their schools „ . Dec. 21, me, f|fI- *- Robertson (Stratford), for MlCllie S JfiXtrS Old Bye Whiskey ... ...
. . ** tiiat I vo earnestly commend to llotlwu set down for single court for ^otonAont, Motion by plaintiff for an MicMs’s Wggt TnHis Oocktsils
two weeks a very general demand that your acceptance the ecout move- Thursday, 22nd Inst., at 10 a.m otA*t continuing Injunction restraln'.ng „ 8 T CBl JJaoia VOCKtBUS...........................
he ehould make the sacrifice and ment* wh<dh, If property supported, J- Re Ontario Bank. 4k seizure and sale of good* Motion en- Be aime, 8 gOOd BUTgUIldy Wine............................
C* 1."»-- 6W1,‘ iSSSSJTai». stlktepbe, one of tEegoid French claret.,

have urged him to take the step. ----------- ---------------- *■ Lytle r. Boyle. crrilon of Judge who hears the motion. inr dinner WÎT1P
The public are in earnest in their Vote affalnst the Btoor-street via- 5. Kennedy v. Kennedy. Defendant to be at liberty to file fur- XT. . . .............. ; • • • •••••• * * •'

derire to reach a solution of the street duct-" ,s tbe ,k,«“ of The Globe. <• ”<>* r. Graham. »-*r affldavlte and plaintiff to be at NieTBtein, 0116 Of the pOpUiST Wine» of the Rhino .
railway situation, and Mr. Hockenhe- ^can, »«. 71 Mari^TSTambe,. Part,ee w ”*I gcotch Whiskey, 8 choice from about twenty brands
lleve# tt can be solved, and he believes thf a“.' ^ the progressive senti- Before Cartwright, ICC., Master Hastings v. Montgomery—H. B. Rose, I Port Wine, old Smooth SUDerior dinnpr win*

^ZrrthTe^md sTt Æ ^^^onV^ti^^ Sherry, of fine flavor and qLity.................................

hbn, that the ZiSTVST S „^e the 55S^SR«Sa£ Superior Margaux, a claret of substantial quality. !

thing. Hia pian of securing from some than bridge it. and counter-claim aa having ^0!!L<1^.n<X1ce- In' Brandy, good for the pudding gaUC6, for hlimino-

, ■»« »- gay g* gfg"1 fr;m- fh •
be operated tn connection with a sur- Montreal Witness- Tbe Wltneea was 1,1 a^tement of claim. Judgment: I am lw1n" I*t> one R- Cktiwki. who pagu , "6 llgllt Sparkling WUIC from the
face system In «he suburb# recently the pioneer 1» demanding either gov- ^"!^ered to say that the defen- 5“ yet beeo ««rved. Motion by dletnct Of SaUmUT .............................. ..
annexed, Is on the tinea of a practical ornméat hiepectlon or independent cannot still proceed on their P*alRll,T for an order continuing re-
„ . ^T. P«««obi audtt y, K ente,.^ this «^"tar claim. Motion dlamlwed If oelver- Bnglenied ehie die Receiver
end sensible policy. No man knows campaign because it took pride in our Pontiff ie dissatisfied he may apneoi c<intllnued meantime and everything to 
the municipal affairs of Toronto more ep^ndid banking system, and because on_.23rd- Costs in the cause. remain tn statu quo. Either party to
Intimately than ex-OontroUer Hocken. it wished that system to be rid of all Macdoneil v. Tlmlskamlng A North- *2* ltb?-ty to repMc* on list on one
end no man haw shown hie ability to «bvloue defect* In the course of lu £T^ OommAmion—A. °y* .not~*' . „ „ ,
. ^ camDaten tt -was citHriffil vteorously oy , ' ®tewtrt tor pUlntlff. w, N, Tillev ^ Ann Myarv H. /, Martin, tor ap*
1 Kindle tiiem more wisely and rriia dy. -Mr FyShe. ex-manager of the Bank of f*1" defendant. Motion-by plaintiff to . tîar^>u-rt' ,K-C:’ f°r

Nova Scotia and the Merchant# Bank, “*,v* Paragraph 21 of statement of de- faut*. A motion by Robert and Jamas 
CHILDREN AND MANNER». and H was attacked vttrioticaMy by bar discovery ^ÎT

Nothing was so rrsrnl. il in certain so-called financial journals ?f,.t.h*-,>1^ntljr* book» so far a# they S5ibeTtel,X. 't?SÎ
vming w** *0 neaemed in America whtch insured by bankers wish- îelat® *» til* first contract Judgment- certMtt l*od- Older mad*. The provi-two or three generation» ago a* Chartea ing -to keep «Kir way# dark. It is *h«*dy decided on the pravloil* | Q^nottiieC. rules aa to flMng and asr-

Dicken#’ strictures on the customs and *n evidence on the pages of The Wit- *”°^n which Judgment was given 225* ^vsnsed with. Money to be paid 
manner# of the people. They all felt 1 *k‘ee the* we made- several special 2 tbat whatever was done on ff, ° c0**'— r,

analyses of the statements that the relavant to the y„?e^ü2I]î2—Wt' Dô i^îîrs5l’«K'22:
furnWied to the government monthly d.ff”1"*?. •» <Ar to the terms of welte^cSïî^n. L*-r~iU?A' K'-C- 
by the bank#, and that we called the ?*?** *2?2,lr This seems to In- x**f**n- £• Al'
government'» attention to the perilous . th« rrievancy of the books a# B'. H«wderson, for
poeition in which five of the banks %£L?Z th® under thet «rst Î7 .<?2>,l,dr®”
were, even according to their own an? ^.«ftion cannot pre- 7L- f***??*”*' B-C-’ tor^infants. No
showing. Tlteee included the Bank ol L*iL P^^ff If b® was under fZto
Yarmouth, the Banque BL Jean, the ^!ÎSTÎÎ,e,^fn <*<•«« order to appeal ÎSL 
Banque St. Hyaclothe, and the St. ««»• ®*der as to com m
Stephens' Bank, a» of which have rince ~ j'
dosed their doors; and tbe Farmers' li92w”:^ Canada v. Crawford- ?" *tJJggT,lfy ,?**“?**,' H the P«ri**
Bank, which 1# non- in Jeopardy. We ““rdo<* <Denton * Co.), for defend- - * ***** *
strongly urged on tbe mhiriter of fin- Ad*”1®. Motion by defendant 2ÜT otherwl*e “*
ance the neoeerity of amending the 2n„ton*f”I tor an order vacating osrti- tk ” ’• t0 b® brought.
Bank Act, 00 that independent Inwtw - nc*“ ^if® v*n£?n* Order modo. ____ _ ~rl*!' ..
Don should be automatic, and eo that - V?,tfî2'>?, v- Taylor-Forbae Co.—Me- ^ _^Brtore^FUconbridg#, C.J. 
director* should be rwponeible for the Id^_<^ ^ tor defendant#. /JS1SÎL, â—
documents they rigned. The Canadian *totlon. by defendant# on consent foi l'~J®?t?n). ftfr Pteintldf. R. H. Orner
Benker# Aawwlotion wae short-eight- «totton without i Zf ®®**°n.to ®®* ^ --------------------- __
€*1 enoiMrti to tikiterly oppota our pub- Order made, a deed, and tor «dmtnéstratton ofi**ty <9H*pa4sn/tot f^Si ww ware Dev,n< v, Foley—W, H, McGuire for ****** j**' Judgment; The frtalntitfg 1̂1 nm*r Pn>®
joined by Mr. McLeod of the Bank of Rendent. Motion by defendant on JT* 52 *w driv^ramMsd'k^ “f1*
Nova Scotia, and to assert that it was «»■•« for an order dtemiroing action ..®b#rtff of toe 2rimri aSSh2dd‘.he d^'
quite competent to oversee toe char- without costs end for driivery out of tewpectabte 1* 'Î*
tered -bank» end to provent them from «xMblt. to parties filing them. Order 22L22. , teîïlt and5ls L '?
doing anything crooked It ie net made. demeanor in court, I find them both ”°*>* ,nott"n$ upon whichn^ry to^ay^Tft h« UiVnt Wllklnwm v. The Mall and Empire, ££7n ^ SSd,M ^iff^ ÎT^8^1,
ably failed ini doing thi# in half a Wllklneon * Co. y. The Mail and Em- iT"' tot32TftxOT Âpîti^K 1W| *1^4 '122
dozen recent case». Including tbe Far- pre (two acton»)—/. Hale# for plain- K?rtt2!m2re «rtaid c«ti M articu’^Tt!! t,
men,' Bank. Take only one revelation ««. J. B. Clarke, K.C., for defendant. SS^^lnd^.ev^2t^2i^wW2l* mmt d^r^twô la s chïraé
In the case of the latter, lt 1» now Motion by plaintiff In each caw for ^ the l^deand flx a dtt tor
made public that note, were taken tn P«tlculara of Maternent, of defence. EXHbem tT’aM »*«t. In dri^tolte? Vay'
payment for toe Mock of thi. bank. Reserved. £"ton «Ttte wnduot^f
and that these notes figured in tihe Wilkinson v. Hamilton Spectator—J. geutteman who drow tiif 1<xT1
etatemes*» of the bank, both a» capl- Hale* for plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for «eked them to have another12iVu!^ Mr» T—___.tal paid up and ae current loan»! 12 defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an Î^RriViîS
there had been government inspection, order for further particular# of Mate- and o,# solicitor thought that*2Tbf' to reewrer 88006 -—

pubhrity of toi» one fact alone, tbe .-Hope v. Hardware Supply Co.—W. A- Ing. There wt* be judgment for Slate. Cueen-etraet car Une 5?-”1*Farmer#’ Bank would not have been Logie (Hamilton) for défendante. J. A. tiff, m term# of on Aug. IL ' Lee-avenue,
allowed to Injure- eo many people a* Macintosh for General Accident In sur- statement of claim witih com* Plain ' ~ ~ ~
we fear will now be injured It Is *noe Co. of Canada. No one for plain- tiffs am «impie and harmless tk».' I for ««vtetfd a.^~. fo, tntoriJ™' curious wl»t mvtberiy caw toe gov- t»T Motion by defendant, for dlrec- do not rewrite a conWxtL of to^.r Otorgo L'm^HhT^e^iro R^i.r 1 «lock, 
ernment takes of hwurance companies, tkma as to trial of third party lasue. persons, tout If they become entitled to I Silvester for demages for injurie* Idre-
ea<* of which hae 10,000 busy detractor# Veual order made. Third party to plead anything imdw «vT^dmlIvàtiatio^ taioed while tn toT defenda^ cm- 
tliruout the country picking Ha pub- in eight day. after delivery of state- there ought to be a dcenroltteeof torir Payment. * *"*
Hahed sta tement* for flaw» for the edi- ment of defendants. estate. Let ell necessary amendments
fleation of would-be policyholders,wh11# Wilkinson v. Colonial Printing and he made In the etietemesrt of Malm
it take# none at ail of banks, concern- PiAilleMng Co.; Wilkinson r. Time# Of course plaintiffs ere bound to ar-
hrw whose condition there la nobody to Printing and Publishing Co.; WUklnaon count for the money roceHed by them
warn the public. v. World Ptg. Co.; Wilkinson r. Watt; from defendant lew# their conte. Thirty

Wilkinson v. Vancouver Printing Co. days stay. r
(five action*)—J. Hale* for plaintiff in 
each action. Motion by plaintiff in 
each caee for leave to Issue writ and 
for service of same, and for «tate
ntent of claim out of tbe jurisdiction.
Orders made.

Munaell v. Sewell—Leas* (Watson A 
Co.) for defendants. J. R. Code for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant» for an 
order changing venue from Ottawa to 
Perth. Motion enlarged untÿ 23rd lnet.

mar-

Somd tot Royal 
Cook Book

Per Bottle(1)—LOW-PRICED.
8t. Julien Claret, imported from France by us, and 

bottled on arrival...
Concord Grape Wine, of which we have two kinds— 

one at 26c bottle, and another, the flneet obtain
able...................................................

California Port, a sweet, rich, red wine.................
Ginger Wine, favored for its low percentage of

alcohol... . v...........................................................
Bye Whiskey, bottled by Michie & Co. after matur

ing two years in wood..................
Port and Sherry, sound dinner wines *

pens. In
trustee» of B. H. Dlx- LAi.46 KERi

.most beaut! 
s# following 
14# «ark I Hoi 
riot, $A*e «•]
»##, Armenia* 
A tine. Flana]

.40♦ 01
M

►VESmake-weight to scare the people by an 
inflated figure, i# one for the whole city 
to benefit by ae weU aa the Danforth- 

, avenue district.
The Star’s method of figuring on tbe 

instalment plan to, of course, special 
pleading, and would apply to any of 
toe bylaw# and all of the city Improve
ments aa well as the viaduct By The 
Star's method It can4 be shown that 
rince Toronto eterted we have spent 
more money and lost more money in 
Interest than there ie In the world. If 

| we borrow money we do eo because It 
is cheaper to borrow than to pay cash. 
If we spread the cost of an Improve
ment over 10 or 60 year», we are sup
posed to lie making more money In 
improved valhee then we pay out in 
interest. But The Star, when it wishes 
to knock toe Bloor-street viaduct, ha# 
another way of figuring, which would 
lead us to believe the people of Toron
to to be the biggest lot of Idiot# that 
ever lived. We prefer to think differ
ently, The city treasurer’# calculation 
I# not relished by The Star, because It 
shows the cost of the viaduct to be 17 
cent# a year to each ratepayer on each 
81000 of assessment. This cover# Inter
est and ail. If The Star wa# fair when 
It roll» up the coet for 37 year# it 
riwuld at least show the value of the 
property as improved by the viaduct 
at the end of that time. We win ven
ture to «ay that Chicago atone could 
at present Indicate what such value» 
might be, but we believe that In 37 
years with the viaduct. Broadview and 
Dan forth will more than parallel the 
preeent values at Yonge and Carlton. 
The Star prefer# village methods and 
village prospects when arguing for the 
benefit of private Interests. We be
lieve the citizen* prefer to take such
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Whiskey, special very old Scotch, Irieh or Cana
dian..........

Port Wine, magnificent dessert wine '................
Sherry, very old and smooth dessert wine . .
Liqueurs--Chartreuse, Benedictine, Creme de
ssut^C^r^”:from. : v. ; •;1M *° ?”

Rhine Wine, of excellent vintage, from ....1.60 to 2.00
Burgundy, the finest imported, from................. 1,60 to 2.00
Claret, a choice of the excellent Chateau wines 1.75 to 2.26 
Champagne, a choice of the leading brands .... 2.76 to 8.00
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* ' hirulted by toe truthful mirror the 

great novelist held up to the new na
tion.

*

II Earl Grey hae shown greet courage 
in making the statement he did at the 
boy ecout conference yesterday to 
Canadian#.

"Your children in some parte of 
Ontario are without mormon."

chargé.Il
view» a» lead to Jhe development of tbe 
ffreet centres of the world's Influence.

Initia

*1 T£BLOU

Michie & Co., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST

i fl MERGERS FOR CITY FRANCHISES

Toronto and Ontario, by reason of the 
e ; hydro-electric ixmmkaton, have escap

ed, for the time being at least, an im
mense electric traction merger. But 
we will have to he vigilant if we are 
io #1*11 avoid it- Montreal 1* rapidly 
passing into the hands of such a mer

it will he a footiebly self-eat tefird 
locality that exempte itself from the 
Implication, end It will be still stupider J f enwranlesly boxed.

for any community that feel# the
«berge to be juet to feel offence at a 
statement that is made with the beet 
intention. Canada will he all the bet
ter for an inward digest6m of fits ex
cellency's remarks.

n ' ■
r î Hi
iWS SCOTS TCIVIC DEBENTURE STOCK

Represented in 

Vtete, Smoking11F; t!tr, notwithstanding that they have* 
public utiHtie# commission In that pro
vince.

“i am not convinced that your 
eciiiooUi are turning out boy# fitted 
when they become men to bo the 
reaper* of a splendid deathly. Your 
children In some parts of Ontario 
are without manners. That is not 
their fault, but their parents' and 
teachers', and what ie worse rtIM, 
some poor benighted «ouïe, excel
lent, but very til-educated people, 
seem to have persuaded theiraeive* 
that rougti manners are a sign of 
tnanllnee# and gentle manner# the 
sign of servility.

"God help the people whose teach
er* teach that Irreverence is a 
mark of sturdy Independence. Th-uV 
people are nearer the truth who 
regard any man without reverence 
as worse than any beast. The 
liurrtldeat born and poorest men in 
tiie state who Is moved by high 
ideal# is a greeter gentleman than

. A most dangerous menace to
our titles ha# come out In connection 

<m with Montreal only the other day, and 
that wae that a company with an im
mense capital has been recently or
ganized In England to be the merging 
concern of the Montreal Street Rail
way end the Canadian Power Com
pany. We do not know of anything 
more dangerous to the municipal insti
tution# of Ontario than that companies 
tan be formed in Croat Britain for t’us 
purpose of consolidating public fran
chises In Canadian titles and In a way 
beyond the reach of Canadian law.

Wo take It that it is up to Htr James 
Whitney, at the coming cession of the 
ItgWature, to head off euch control ot 
Ontario franchîtes.
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JrJl. otreot rathray for Its pur-NeipJury County Court.

Judge Winchester, who be# been pre- 
cknng in Ow non»Jury county court

•wFt last nlrht. The county non-fury
Before Middleton, J. court will vH again hi January. ___________

Me Vicar r. XVboteon.-^J. B. Clarke. ' ~ • __ . _ V®®0 Hem#» by Fir*.K.C., and J. C. Hegler, K.C. f^l oIT»L2S”r£!ty ^ ®«®,Fh- BRANTFORD, Dec, a-ffo-Mu
plaintiff. J. G. Gibson (Ingeraoll) for ter 21—<«peclal.)-Wal- £.et*r Vaneidde, a preminent teSLr
defendant. An action fer paynveut rJ T^wn.hZ^Î^' î fWB>er ,n «uriph linden, had ora 
a certain legacy and for sale of land the r-«toPX/hSe e writ against wtl11® operating a corn shtwidw1 ^ Î

1

£5gi5âttgsttsag
arkanraa as saw^giga ga Sa53BB355

i

* Another thing that crops up in con
nection with the Montreal merger i* 
that all the water power riglits in the 
Beauhamois Canal were alienated by 
«be Canadian Government recently for 
a eong. Some kind of explanation of 

» tetls transaction Is about due. Perhaps 
The Globe will supply it.

JOHN CA
M to 81

I I TRADE WITH ARGENTINA8
TO!Canada Appointa Commissioner to 

Develop IL
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Government has decided to 
make an effort to develop a larger trade 
with toe Argentine Republic and an 
order-in-eouneil ha# been passed creat
ing a Canadian trade commlseionerwhJp 
for that country, with headquarters at 
Buenos Ayres.

H R. Pousett, trade commissioner at 
Durban, who has a knowledge of Span
ish, will become the first Canadian 
trade commissioner In the Argentine, 
and J._H. Chesley, commissioner at 
Cape Town, will be given complete 
charge In South Africa, with headquar
ters at Durban.

After riiavlng to prevent rough skin, 
use Campeaa's Italian Balm. E. G. 
Agents.* WholesmlQ Druggists,

i I

bay trI t Brill room ope
(«eluded, 
Lidtea' dimfrom 8

GERMAN CATTLE MARKETS AND 
ABATTOIRS.

The World 1# in entire accord with 
the western farmers in their demand 
for government construction and oper
ation of the Hudson Bay Railroad, for 
publicly owned terminal elevators and 

• official grain Inspection, and for the 
establishment 
requisites for the development of ther 
chilled meat industry.- In the latter 
connection ft is worth while to notice ; 
the splendid system of cattle market* 
and public abattoir# and cold storage 
which now distinguishes Germany and 
has been already copied by Swltzer- 
:an1, Holland. Denmark, Scandinavia, 
the Balkan titaie:«, Austria-Hungary 
and Russia. Italy and Spain are alto 
engaged in bringing their old public 
e- axtoirs up to date on Use German

■ Judge's Chambers.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Re Hendrie—D. C- Ross for Martha 
C. Hendrie. F. McCarthy for Maggie 
Manning. Motion for payment out of 
moneys In court. Judgment: The par
ties having agreed upon a division of 
the fund In court, viz., 8460, to be paid 
out to the claimant, Maggie Manning, 
and the remainder to the claimant, 
Martha C. Hendrie, an order may go 
for payment out accordingly. Unless 
the parties have come to a different 
agreement as to costs, the coat» of both 
partie» will be first paid out of the 
fund.

I Chris
Made
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-til — A perfect food and drink %
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Graduates Will Help the Fund.
KINGSTON, Dec. 21.—The graduates

f**001 of Mining affl- Jeune v. Meraman—W. E. Roney. K- 
with Queen » promise $10,003 u u,' r„ for defendant. T- W. J. O’Connor. 

Prof..)X",!lam Ntool's gift of for plaintiff, an appeal by defendant 
. .°^7'I>rtLan W-to-date metal- from the order of toe mooter to cham- 

lur^_, bui’d-fig for the tchooi, to Ie- her. requiring defendant to come t> 
u5»lte*tewL<>U,e0'* Ukein< Toronto at hto own expense and be ex-

Before Riddell. 3.
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: Appeal allowed. ■f»X ç Ïn*
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!fil «SOME MINOR DISORDERS 

STOPPED WINÜIPEli COOS
ESTABLISHED UK SCENES OF EXCITEMENT 

IN 0 FRENCH COURT
IDROP COINS IN HUE 

SOY SKEIN LOSSES1THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONit close at 7- 

istmas Eve.! GIVE OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. 21.
(8 p.m.)—Cold weather has prevailed 

In Ontario and Quebec, while,the ex
ceptionally mild conditions have con
tinued in the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»—Atlln, 12—82; Victoria, 40—44;
Vancouver, 36—42; Kamloops, 24—32;
Edmonton, 28—42; Battleford, 26—88;
Prince Albert, 18—40; Calgary. 28—38:
Qu'Appelle, 26—38; Winnipeg, 20—30;
Port Arthur, 4 below—22; Parry Sound,

I trial of tli* aeM-atyled "Count" IXAtd- *tr^ «away oar sartfc* to-day. ex- 
—Probabilities— by Do Oatlgny, and Me wife, former- ooptta* tor a few untoward momenta

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— fr Mtos Francesca JUwt of Boeton, who bt the eventage In one mss, a HA. 
Southerly and southeasterly winds; *« changed wltti having swindled the Jwy. cy ran Wo a Ptoninshlcto had ,
fa'r; turning milder, followed by sleet ^ Wo^SS^d^ttS «S donwJfdtSü ^ ^th^LSE-, °‘to i 
rsnce—Clear*and ”d. ih.nrhln» Uml ^
perature. hier mcme-nts of the trial this evening «eu* Ming two Windows broken, and

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh almost developed a riot. in a third cas» a bottle demolished a I
to strong northwesterly wind»; fair I "Countess" D'Aulby, who was called window in a car near BL James Park. . 
and decidedly cold. [ to the witness stand after her hus- In all eases the culprits got away, '•

Maritime—Strong winds and moder- 'band, bitterly attacked the Dmdieee of taking to their heels after throwinga ’ssss. rtf
iiS„r,„,-„„d.r. „,,e ..... -TLs..h<KK„, b^. «. iïtiïsrzsz

Manitoba—Mostly fair; local snow tacked the counsel for the duoheee for The police reserves was* allowed to go 
““hrlee; turning colder at night. allowing her business agent to sit foe- to their homes Shortly after for the

-an<,„ Alberta—Mostly aide them at Che bar and practically night, 
fair, local spow flurries; colder. direct the case for the prosecution. R- A. Bonar, K.C., was at the po-

TMs unpardonable breach of the eti- Hoe station up to that hour, repre- 
quet of the French iba-r, he declared, 
was an insult to the profession.

Cries of sympathy broke out end 
soon the whole court room was on'its 
feet cheering and hooting. Judge 
Roberts pounded helplessly, but was 
forced to declare a recess to restore 
order.

I
► eeiergeg*. ----- ------

Almost a Riot at Trial of "Count” 
and Wife Charged With Sale 

of Fake Art Treasures.

*

Company Afraid That To Operate 
After Nightfall Would Cause 

Serious Riots, FURS-THE IDEAL 
WINTER GIFT 

FOR A MAN

Public Good-Hearted in Giving 
For Christmas Cheer, But 

Shrink From Notice,

For the benefit of those who put off 
to the last moment, also those who 
reauire to purchase unexpectedly, we 
will keep the stars opt* till U p-m.
»■ Thursday, Friday and Saturday
before Christ sms.
For eaeh ef these eveaiase we will 
offer a choice layout of «attable 
good» tar flft-Mklnff all oi the 
substantial sort and all at special 
price values.

|

irder early- 
it until tl

1

fi*-
Everybody moves down town 

days. The main streets are throngedfax, 26—34.
with «urging, hurrying thousands In-HANDKERCHIEFS

A special value in Gentlemen’» (un
laundered) Pure Linen Handker
chiefs, all Initials A to Z In stock, 
serviceable weight, hemstitched,with 
Initial letter neatly hand-werked in 
corner, not- got up In a fancy bps, 
but lust mill-tied with flax: easily 
worth 83 dozen when laundered, end 

■ a greet value at
flz doses.

itout on preparation for the approach» 
of epechti festivity and 

such m
In*t

lain 7591. 
LIMITED]

ood sel

opendseartedneaa Ever 
good-natured crowd? Just -watch ’em. 
Jostling and overcrowding la forgotten 
with cheerful forheamnoa, ayd they 
even refrain from

20% Discount Off All Our Furs 1
X atEvery nian who knows Canadian winters 

endorses the fact that they are not merely a 
luxury, but a NECESSITY.

And the Fairweather standard of 
Reliability is decided upon because it 
is the highest in Canada and means 
years of continued satisfaction in the 
goods.

ed-off di-tchee andSILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
AND MUFFLERS •

White hemstitched or plain edge, in 
assorted size», 75c to 61JW eeeh. 
White hemstitched. eelf-fcroeeded 
and colored figured at TBe to 61.26.

' Bandanna (ellk) in great variety 
colors and design».
Silk Mufflers (27 to 30 Inches), «white 

1/ brocaded, 51.25 to SS-OO each.
Plain and Fancy Colored Stripe* and 
Figures, «1.75 to *3.00.

#
t*i that occupy the
corner* of down-tow» Toronto.

Pocket book* may empty a* a re
sult of unstinted Xmas giving, but 
the crowd la a large-hearted one. Not

The
•e “Best” even selfish enough to restrict giving

to family or friendly circles, tho these 
muet be oroad enough in moat In-Per

ice by us, and
the barometer. eemtiog the company, in case any ar

rests should be made, but no on* we* 
brought In. So far «*> injuries have

the crowd divides to stream 
aikn Utile girl In Salvation Amy uni
form. She holds a staff 
collection box and a card urging 
charitably inclined to donate some
thing to aid the army to being "Christ - 
ma» Cheer” to the poor and rick 
helpless. Here's a man longaid* with - 
“* nose for news."

"Am I allowed to gossip with am 
officer on duty?" he ventures.

a
Time.
8^a.m.......... ;
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............

Ther. Bar. Wind.
6 29.53 1 IN.

1« 29.82 VoW.
* P-m.......... it '29.82 ii'w.

Mean of day. 16; difference from 
average, 14 below; highest, 19; lowest, 
2; enow, a trace.

4 Men’s Cape
•pert, Wedge sad Driver

w”* », re,len B*»-ï*r< , Otter, Russian Lamb. 
u£? MlnkT*’' 8ealelc!n' Nat-

REAL LACE 
HANDKERCHIEFS

m

\been ruported to paesengen or car• • *i 12
e two kinds—- 
finest obtain- -

Matt*» are yet in the deadlock ! 
siege. This morning the company la-

►- : ... 17A most beautiful collection. Including 
the following: Maltese Lace, 75e to 

«8.00 eaeh I Honlton, Duché» and Rose 
Point, 53*0 to 630*0 eaehi also Prin
ce». Armenian. Buckingham Thread. 
Maline, Flanders and other makes, 
from ffW to 530.06 each.

sued a strong statement in which It 
attack* the strike», accusing them of 
trying to stir up the foreign population.40 No Right to Title.

After the recess, Mr. Bernard sprang
another surprise- He read a letter,! and ot being at the bottom of the 
purporting to be signed b ythe Duke of trout*» at the Tort Rouge car barn*. 

From Ct.oloeul, claiming that Oholaeul, the The men on tiielr part. When aeieed

SEeeSI...New York .............. Naples line’ representative, a Junior branch of to-morrow, rtated cmpneoca^ly trey
„„ , . ...New York ...............  Havre the house of oholaeul, and a graandaon would not. Tide offer on the part of

'• •••••Queenstowti ..Philadelphia of the Duke of Praalln of "Moody mem. 'be ctar-pany was extended at the..............Queenstown .... New York ory •> y instigation of tlie city council, and
ih£:::::::Sto........."tZlZZ "^unt«9- D-Auiby. unto, her hu,- «** fr“n

........ °rk band, speaks French with wonderful u'*t ***?“**!225*^1 „
rapidity, but nearly drove the aged ' •*»
judge to depths of nervoue lapses Unto i 
foreign words, sometimes English, and
c^^m^tTo 5̂. “*** °f the dUCn' jn^Jth «^rioting In pZroup 

She once exclaimed In anger, speaking laat n*ht- 
with reference to the plaintiff: “1 did 
not know her relations with my hus
band until later, but if X had known 
I would have drives her out like the 
shameless viper she’was."

Didn’t Mix In Business.
Tlie witness said that «he liad met 

D'Aulby In New York and had married 
him for love, being especially drawn to 
Mm by reaeon of his musical abilities.
She never mixed In her husband's'
business affairs. She refused to am- doing other odd Job*. Since meeting 
»wer questions of the opposing coun- a serious accident some yea» ago
ael, which were calculated to show he been regarded a* not altogether 
that she had ooneptrad to heighten the accountable for all he doe*. He has 
plaintiff’* interest to the picture*, say- two or three brothers In this vicinity 
tog that persons mo alleging were “liar* who are highly respected by the entire 
to the Hirst degree." community. McSoriey was seen at the

To complete the day, a Parisian ex- depot yesterday shipping poultry,'but 
pert, who examined the painting* pur- w-a, not noticed to-day. Late to-night

Inspector Reburn arrested him at the 
home of one of hi* broths». He de
nied all knowledge of the body, saying 
he had shipped the barrel for another 

whom he doesn't now know." 
Boueefleld’s Story.

Inspector Boyd of the provincial po
lice department escorted Mr. Bousefleld 
to headquarter* In the Parliament 
Building* yesterday afternoon, where 
he soon satisfied the authorities that 
he bad no guilty knowledge concerning 
the barrel.

When seen last night Mr. Bo use field 
•aid McSoriey, who was a former neigh
bor of his at Jarvis, had written asking 
If he could use any poultry or put him 
in touch with somebody who could. He 
had gone to some wholesale produce 
men, who had written McSoriey, but 
on Friday, Nov. 28, McSoriey had called 
on him and asked him if he would take 
some poultry from him. As be only 
deals In pork, butter and eggs, he said 
"no," but that if he (McSoriey) sold It, 
he, as a favor, would move It for htai. 
McSoriey did not accept this offer. He 
stayed with Bousefleld Friday night, 
and Saturday morning asked for some 
tack* that he might put a new address 
on the barrel, which he said was at the 
freight sheds. Mr. Bousefleld directed 
him to a place and left him and has 
not seen him since. McSoriey mention
ed at the time that he might send it 
to an uncle In Kingston or to a college 
In Montreal. Mr. Bousefleld says that 
he does not think he -has an uncle In 
Kingston.

McSoriey for some

A• #1

*2*8,“ IM to 40.00

Fur Gauntlets

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.percentage of "Why, of course," Is the frlendty’
CLOVES Dec. 21

Berlin-.........
Vaderland.. 
Koen. Luise
America......
Chicago......

At.05 VA Kindly Crowd.
"How a» the crowd treating yeti 

to-day?"
"Very well. Lots of them a» very 

kind to me. Of course the majority

Ladles', kid, warrantable makes, 
51.35 to 51-60 pair. Silk Gloves, 
sorted shad», 6#c to 51-80 pair.after matur- as-

Bfave:,' Raccoon. 
Lamb^ etc**1’ *“"*• P«^a"

.50 SHAWLS \1.00 by without paying any attentionSplendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawl*, in white and
black, Mr. 51.00. 81 AO, 51.75, 62.W to 
63.50 e*ch.

:Vi .to the box. tout the» was quite m 
: number of dollar bills in my box 
11 was relieved at noon."
I "Do folk ever stop to speak a word 
of encouragement?”

“Very seldom. Most e< ’em drop ki 
their contribution ae they hurry pari. 
You'd almost think they were afraid 
of being seen doing deed* of chanty."

Almost to the shadow of the city 
hell a cadet stood at Itle coM one- 
some task.

” Tl* getting a bit chilly," 
the newspaper man. "How’s the 
crowd treating you to-day?"

Gave Last Quarter.
"Do you know that Just before you 

came along a rough-looking chap 
sidled up to me and said, 'flay, mis
ter, here's the last quarter I have on “ 
me. I was goto' to to have a blow
out, but I goes* the bunch you’» look
in' after needs It worse” n I do. I’ll 
manage without It, anyway,” and he 
Irvmed off almost before I had t 
to thank Mm."

"Found a teav-doitar Mil in my box 
ti ls morning,-' said the tittle min who 
stood like a sentinel at the King Bd- 
ward entrance.”

"Do the folk he» stop to talk to 
you at all?"

“Oh, no, most of them seem to he 
In a great big hurry. They give me 
a friendly nod and a smile tho, as 
they drop to their <rentrlbu lion*”

On* bent oid gentleman approached 
the officer at a downtown comer. "Do 
yvu devote any of the money received 
here to giving the Children a good 
time?" he asked.

"Yes, Indeed." was «fis reply. "W* 
pay special attention to the kiddies at 
Xmas. Give them a Xmas tree and 
a pood feari."

ID. or.'WHg *asrs,“ 8.00 to 4o.ee
Men’s Fur- 
lined Coate

'

.90

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
December à. - . *
Empire Club-Address by Major W. 

H. Edward*, 1.
Can. Council of Laymen’s Missions, 

luncheon, L
Mlerionary Olttb-W. G. Bllgh on
Engineering In Burma," 8.
Controller Spence campaign meeting 

-Broadview Hall, 8.
Princess—"The Happiest Night of Hie 

Life, musical comedy, 8.16.
Grand—'The Turning Point," comedy 

drama, 8.16.
Shea'»—Lillian Shaw and- vaudeville, 

2.16 and 8.15.
Star—Minstrel Maids and burlesque, 

2:16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Big Banner Show, burlesque, 

2.16 and 8.16.
Shea's Youge-etreet Theatre-Pop 

vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16.
Meeting re Bloor street viaduct— 

Prospect Park Hall, 8.

REAL SHETLAND 
SHAWLS

•I IOf I
«•i

92,50, 93.00 to 910.00, according to 
•ize.

rets, a super-

; the Rhine.. 
wenty brands 
aer wine.

ORENBURGm
Black Beaver and Meltsn Shells, Marmot. Mink, Nutria" 
Muskrat and other fancy 1ln- 
IJPJ trimmings of Marmot.
&«£klnP*e*?n Lemb' OMer'

mumw 28.00 to 320.00

.90 BOOT IN BARREL 
STOLEN FROM BRAVE?

(Good Imitation Shetland), 60s to
86*0 eaeh.i

1.0Ô i 
1.10 
1.26 ’ 
1.25 I 
1.35

KNIT SILK SHAWLS
Black, cream, colored, 52*0, 54-00.
56*0, 50.00 to 50*0.

OSTRICH BOA 
CLEARANCEpal quality 

for burning,

pne from the

Continued From Page 1.
The balance of this season's stock of 
Handsome" Satin and Ostrich Feather 
Neck Throw Scarves will be cleared 
during the gift-making season.

Handsome Imported Satin Throws, 
with contrasting satin lining, tassel- 
led ends, etc., silk with marabout 
trimmings, also Ostrich Feather Boas. 
Regularly $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00. 
$12.00 to $50.00. Gift Clearance, 50-00, 
50.75. 67,50. 58*0, 59*0 to 535*0.

See also oar Men’» 
Hate, Cloves, Um
brellas and Canes.’Ill1.40

'1.76
BIRTHS.

WILLI AMBON—At the1 Victoria Memori al 
Hospital, on Dec. 20, 1010, to MS-, and 
Mro. John Williamson, 538 Btoor-etreet i cLaaed by Mrs. Paine, testified that 
West, a son. some of them we» deplorable copies,

others passable, but that none was 
what the catalog pretended. He ad
mitted. however, that they might de
ceive the ordinary amateur.

m Until Xm«a This Storte Will Be Open Till 10 p.m.

ish or Cana-
............. 1.60 to 2.00|im

White or Grey Shetland 
WOOL SPENCERS WRITE FOR FUR CATALOGUE "N."

DEATHS.
FINLAY—On Dec. 21, 1010, suddenly, from 

the result of Injury at Parry Sound, 
Robert Finlay, son of William Finlay, 
fo* Bathurst street.

Funeral notice later.
GRAY—At Me late residence, Salisbury 

avenue, Humber Bay, Dec. 20. 1M0, Geo. 
Gray, aged- 73 years.

Funeral from bio late residence, 2 p.m. 
Friday, 23rd, to Necropolis. Please omit 
flowers,

GALBRAITH—At Ellesmere, on Wednes
day. Dec. 21. 1610, Robert Galbraith. In 
his 73rd year.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m„ from 
hie late residence. Interment at Knox 
Cemetery. Aglncourt.

811m and full sizes, 61*0, 61-26, 61*0, 
61.75 eaeb. Fairweathers Limitedman

1.76me SILK QUILTED 
DRESSING GOWNSCreme de FATAL STUDENTS’ RIOT .m 84-86 Yonge Street

Winnipeg Toronto1.00 to 3.00 In handsome Japanese designs, in all 
tihades, plain and fancy embroidered, 
brown, navy, black, rose, -sky, red, 
etc., with cords end frogs I* match, 
light and warm, full length, 67*0, 
58*0, 612*0 eaeb.

One Killed and Several Injured at
Odessa. Montreal1.90

n............1.60 to 2.00
.. 1.50 to 2.00 ; 

tu wines 1.75 to 2.26 
nds .... 2.75 to 8.00

| help us without!

ODESSA, Dec. 21.—An attempt by the 
police to-day to disperse a student's 
meeting In the precincts of the university 
led to a serious riot. In which one student 
was killed, three were mortally wounded 
and others received slight wounds. Seven 
policemen were severely Injured.

During the meeting the police requested 
the students to withdraw. In answer a 
•hot was fired In the air. Thereupon the 
dean celled upon the prefect, and à strong 
detachment of police end Cossacks sur
rounded the university building. The pre- 

i feet- while mounting the steps was greet
ed with a volley of revolver shots from 

«4 ! all the window* of the Institution. The 
—, police replied with two volleys.

Tho hundred and thirty-five students 
= were arrested.

I
UMBRELLAS Soft Spot For Kiddies.

"Well,” rr*pc«Ud the old mon. drop
ping to a. MB, "here's somethin# to 
help- X had children once, but they*» 
gone and I'd like to help make things 
a little brighter for some of the poor 
youngster* -round the city."

"Xmas cheer for tho poor," n 
ed a passerby from the -appealing 
"«ay, I gueeo I'd help a Utile anyway. 
A couple of years a«o I needed help 
myself pretty badly and Just shout 
this time I’ve managed to make my
self comforts-hie, tho, since then so# 
I might as well pass It along."

And ao It goes. Lots of the human 
to the crowd crops out good-heartedly 
as they hurry pea*. And, say, ae you 
near one of the» poor box* on the 
corner don’t fumble for a handkencMri 
to hide your confusion as you hurry 
past with a pretence of shortrifMed- 
new. Koua.ro yourself with 
and donate.

Ladies' and Gentlemen’*, 61*0, 52*0, 
52*0. 52.75, 53*0. 53*0, 54*0, 56*0.

Note—Initial* engraved free of 
charge. BRITISH OFFICERS FACE 

TRIAL IS BEING SPIES
MIKADO MINE PROJECTS

Bo Glowing That All stock Is With- 
drawn From the Market

Lato of Craig * Son.SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS
Nicely boxed, assorted qualities, at
•2*0, 53*0, 53*0, 83.50 to 56.00 the 
length. NORMAN A. CRAIG cart.IMjj KBNORA, Ont., Dee, 21.—(Special,)— 

Manager Nickerson of the Mikado Mine 
came to town over the ice from the mine 
la*t night, and the directors of the Ke- 
nora Mines Company, which is operating 
the mine, heM an important meeting. As

L fV'oroMe, alt tits stock le wrthdrawn from the market, financial 
^r^havlna made for ko ope. 
fne^2L,?llck.tfeori kromrt* the gratifying 

t*1*1 an <”■« body twelve feet 
■ . ha4,b?*B encountered in, the seventh
level, which has an average aszey value 
of twenty duller* gold per ton.

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QtiEIW 6T. WEST, -

VIYELLA 
WAIST LENGTHS
* Dainty stripe and check pattern», 

fast color*, unshrinkable, 2 1-2 yards, 
nicely boxed, 51.60 the length.

9 German Prosecutor Says Testimony 
Will Show That Actions Indicated 

Plans tor Sudden Invasion.

TORONTO.T
Protest Meetings.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21.—In all 
the scholastic centres of Russia stu
dents continue to hold meetings of pro
test against the barbarities suffered by 
political prisoners. Arrests, fines and 
Imprisonment seem unavailing to sup
press the movement. Three thousand 
students of the woman’» university 
sembled yesterday and sang revolu
tionary songs.

EARL GREY’S WANDERLUST
= j SCOTS TARTANSEBENTURE STOCK M

or Advocates That Power j 
Had tfr Sell It.

ar-Plannlng Trip Thru Mackenzie River 
Country to Behring Sea.Represented In Wool and Silk Dress 

Goods, Motor Rugs, Wrap Shawls, 
Neckties, Sashes, Opera Bags. Belts, 
Ve»ts, Smoking and House Coats, etc., 
etc,

DOWN QUILTS
once a luxury, now. by reason of 
their reduced cost, a necessity In 
every Canadian homo. As an evi
dence of kindly regard and Cbrlstma* 
goodwill, nothing can be more appro
priate. «6*0, 57.00, 58.00, 50.00, 610*0 
to 830.00 eaeh.

LEIPSIC, Germany, Dec. 21.—The 
trial of the British officers—Captain 
Trench of the Koval Marines and Lieu
tenant Brandon of the Rjyal Navy— 
who are charged by the German au
thorities with espionage upon the forti
fications at Borkum was begun In the 
Imperial court to-day. 
were defended by German attorneys. 
The British Government was" repre
sented by Its consul at Hamburg. The 
defendants admitted that they were 
gathering military Information at the 
time of their arrest.

The evidence eh 
Brandon- visited

■'.as
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—Bari Gray 1» 

said to be planning for next summer 
a trip far more hazardous and spec
tacular than that which lie took last

a*-
hu-rer Coed y ruggested 
rtilation committee yiestof*-,4 
p city secure legislation to 
issue debenture stock- At 
tit y is authorized to

HAPPY NIGHT FOR CHILDRENToe Office»time practised 
with Dr. Howell at Jarvis, and It was 
hie habit to tell the boys how he and 
the other student* used to rob graves 
and dissect the bodies while at college. 
He sold It was hard to get corpses.

Mr. O'Donnell, who lives at the same 
house as Bousefleld, at 219 East King- 
street, met McSoriey, and hi» first Im
pression» were that McSoriey 
very peculiar acting man.

Denied Shipment.
Evidently McSoriey readdressed the 

-barrel to Montreal, marked as poultry. 
It wa* not called for and the railway 
officials sent It to the storage company 
and were preparing to dispose of the 
contents to defray charges. Jt was 
shipped from Toronto Nov. 26. A tele
gram from the railway agent at Jarvis 
•tatlon stated that he had seen Me- 
Korley, who denied all knowledge of 
the shipment, stating that It muât have 
been made by Bousefleld.

Under section 237 of the crtmnal 
‘ * an Indictable offencTiwn-

to Improperly or Indecently Interféra 
Of oit» any Indignity to any 

dead human remains, whether buried 
or not.

THE LORD'» DAY ALLIANCI 
MEETING,autumn to Hudson Bay. This time 

Ids Idea Is to start In from Edmonton 
ot some contiguous point, travel over
land and by t-he Mackenzie River and 
other waters, and come out at the 
Arctic Ocean or Behring flea, where 
he would be met by a government 
steamer. The Yukon would also be The Street Rallwav Employes" Union 
vlzited and the return made by way elected their officer* for the year on Wed. 
of Prince Rupert and Vancouver. The ntwlay night, but there was .some doubt 
trip all told would cover a distance ! the count for president, and
of about three tliousanrl mile*, and I"*? ,n. ,it_afiracr>utl ' f,a,,,ta*t,en-. Accord- 
in ma-ny respects would be much more iî* Vullî, i*- f • Johnstone
difficult tivin 1'LHt rainmw clectd over ft. II. Brown by a nu-oirncuit wmn fast rummer. Jorlty oft wo votes, but the majority, email

Jt is belleved tîiere I» «orne truth In fl, q was. fell away <m the rroount. mak- 
tiio ivpte-t and that It means also that ' lug the vote a lie. As a resuk, the union 
his excellency twill be In Canada long- will have to rant their ballot for a u6w 
er than was thought at first. It I* re- ! president on Jan. 4, None of the other 
gard-ed as doubtful if the Duke of officers elected at Wednesday night's 
Connaught will be the -next governor- m°rtlug will be affected,
general, because of the -proposed tour ac-_____-, ...of the King and Queen to India. Tlie SPRINGFIELD6*^!!* ^wk*»i *i„

U,C OM COUn' aX?°ofI,%Dun^rm.„D^^,t^
try dunhig that period. tho Adam« Exprès* Company in New

Afl thing» point to a continuance England, who week shorter hours and 
of the present regime at government more pay. lia* been officially declared, to 
hf-ute for quite a while yet. Ottawa go Into effect at 6 o'clock to-morrow 
would welcome e royal duke there, but morning, there Is much speculation to- 
Canada generally looks upon Earl mght e, to what the outcome will be 
Grey as a aallsfactory gov<mor-yen- Urion leader* expect fully léOO men thru-erai: ami th-Ufa.-t wll^/obab.y co^nt - ^Td^,,»8 toera^'omc^ 
with the home government. d!&re lh« thoS^îrilf^oTtotMl ïb!

seme,» to interfert with buoiness in the 
ItasL

|General Hospital Dispensary Provides 
Christmas Entertainment.J8HNST0NE AND BROWN TIED Editor World : As tome mlsepprtoaw 

»km still exists regarding the meeting ef 
the Toronto Lord's Day Alliance, you stilt 
center a favor by giving space to tbs fal
lowing facts :

After a brief discussion of matters re- 
and serial 

meeting

fl
Recount In Street Rallwaymen’s Elec

tion for President Altera Result
Under tbs auspices of Mrs, fltevenson,explained that the cMétm 

) be gained -was that tnsS 
-e issued In emaH amounts^ 
hue attract many email to- 

are not in a position jlgM 
he lowest denomination^
. and that In Britain mart 
houses preferred to handjWs 
krit because of the largjpH 
Ion (real Issued debentuC^ 

committee approved WH

iws that- Trench and 
Kiel, Brunoobuttel, 

Cuxhaven, Heligoland, WeeteriandAlylt, 
Amrun.Kehr.Nordernoy.Borkum.Wange- 
rovg and Bremen, everywhere making 
■ketches, marking In maps the posi
tion* of batteries, forts and search
lights, and keeping minute records In 
their notebooks of military details.

The president of the court broached 
the question of excluding the public, 
but the state's attorney replied that 
ne desired that the case should be 
tried publicly, only a secret session to 
be held when the military experts 
testifying regarding Heligoland 
Bremen.

The attorney added that the testi
mony would «how that the Informa
tion gathered by the 
only have significance 
signing a sudden and unexpected at
tack on the German coasts.

Captain Taegert, a naval expert, said 
that British naval experts had form
erly given the closest attention to 
Borkum, but since the latter was forti
fied their Interest had waned and they 
were now studying Sylt, one of the 
north Friesian Islands.

Notes In Captain Trench’s memoran. 
dum book indicate that he was gather
ing material showln- that Sylt was 
adapted for debarkation. Trench and 
Brandon admitted nearly all the points 
against them readily, but firmly re
fused to name the 
terial was designed

directress of tbs free dispensary of theKa«S|ToM.1c„

Iri sets, nicely boxed, are another 
sensible and highly appreciated gift 
for a housekeeper, from $5.00, 56*0, 
57*1), 60.00, SI0.50 to 530*0 met.

Toronto General Hospital, at 260 Chestnut 
street, nearly 200 children were given a 
Christina» entertainment In tbs Centre- 
avenue Jewish Mission last night. Moot 
of the little

leting to public meetings 
usages, it was felt that tl* 
not In possession of sufficient information

was a

to give any definite expression of opinion
one. were children who had 

rerw’TIKr?Aa<Tlt at th* dispensary. this rr-atlrr be referred to the executive
dem.' in^ Dr %SXS£--M *""'**• “*
the ho*p4t8l «taff. J. C. He Km, Mr*. It wU\ therefor* be ween that, while 
eÜtuîSrmf'z •***>*€ tho con- ! there were individual expremlone of OP<n-
a r-iîîSILlî .tbe ^nds prceont. Ion, the alliance hue i«t yet put IteeW en
A Cfirtetams tree yleldsd each child a gift, ret-wd, nor livrirwtad any action concern- 
?,D_JLn a”Zu?n? entertainment included a Ing these questions.
Punch and Judy show and legerdemain. in the matter of public amusements, »

committee was appointed to confer. - 
Surely less then tide could not be ex

ported from theoltianoe .and beyond this 
It did not undertake to go 

It is hoped that, with these facts in 
view, all misapprehension regarding mat
ters under review at the meeting will be 
removed.
W. G. llaima. Secretary Ontario LordTs 

l>ay Alliance.

FANCY TABLE LINENS
All kinds of Centres, Doylle*, Tray 
Cloth*, Carver*. Sideboard Covers, 
etc., etc., from the most moderate at,
say, 50c each, to 618.00 each.ving previously shown Mjfl 

11 seeking legislation — Æ 
time either to nrt°*toto| 

reel railway for tie 
xip r^rriate the plant, IrtJWB 
Mil of iegialatkin rent tor- 
city solicitor were ellotiWW

were
andMAIL ORDER* A STRONG 

FEATURE.

ALEX. BARTLET AT DEATH’S 
DOOR.

WtND5C«, Deo. 21—Alexander Boetlet, 
probablv the oldest ex-police magistrate 
In Canada, and VVlcdre*-'» gratKl okl man, 
In at death t> dor. Ill* end 1» exp—.-ted 
at any hour. He warn seized with fa nting 
•pells last Til3':it( and 1» now very low. 
He Is M years old. Alexander Bar tic t t* 
known thruout Ontario, and had served 
the cky for years as police msgletrste un
til We retirement a few yea» ago.

JOHN CATTO & SON prison»» could 
for a power de-

Co to 61 King Street East. 
TOKUNTU.ii

Homes by Fire.
RD, Dec. 21.—(gi?cg-al-)^| 
kle, a prominent farmOJM 

hand cut off 6 
Ing. a corn shredder. 
fires are reported to-ofsn 
urety. SUes Hill had 
mtent* -entirely dertr-oyep* 
with difficulty escapln» I 
wa» -burnt about Hhe facej 
Harry Withrow, Towti-J 
had hi» house buroedW 

owing everyflhtng. Hewsex 
imilarly e couple of J tort J

BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill room open every day, Sunday 

Included, from 8 a, m. to 12 p. m. 
Ladles’ dining-room In connection.

had one *,
NOW IT'S W. P. HUBBARD.LONG TIME COMING

Ex-Controller W. p. Hubbard may fol
low the example set by H C. Hoc ken sod 
enter- the board of control race. Mr, Hub. *• 
bard declined loot night to commit him
self. but allowed M to be understood that 
he might be nominated.

Took Three Weeks to Admit Mr.
Hawk es Was Right

“Hie Empire Club meeting to-day will, 
ti la expected, consider the action of 
President Hopkins to apologizing to
Btihcp DuMoulln for the utteranoee of ,
Arthur Hawke*. It la now estahMriied Wee Pr«P«;ina to Cross Line Dig
that tho crucial assertion in Mr. Hop- gu'ted as Woman. J gouth African Vetarana’ Dance.
kina’ "letter of apology" to the bishop WELLAND, Dec. 2L-(Special.)~Clauda The Imperial doj-Ji African Service As- 
»ae an absolute misstatement of fact. M. Dlekout, awaiting a three-year term *oc!at,<>n told their » nouai rodai and
Mr. Hopkins wrote that Mr. Ha wiles' *• Klngeton for burglary, who knocked dance In the 8-O.E.B.a Hall lost right,
speech was based on a newzpaper iw- down the turnkey at Welland Jell on Sun- OTer ** couples lotnlng to the festivities.
Port, which, »eud Mr. Hopktas ^I know <,«r and scaped, was arreeted at 6 o'clock A coorort preceded the dance, with solos

«mÜL th*t toiff**- was making preparation# to get over the, iorem, Mght and Levleon. The dance___ _________ _ ________________ _
* . to bitten by rata, t>out 1er to Buffalo to-night, disguised na comprised nine mixed number» of tbe secured the state armory, where six regu-

Tho It will be thr:c weeks to-morrow a woman. j good old riyle, grand march, polka, ben» letton alleys w« be Installed. He toe
*lnco Mr. Hawkei wrote to President It now transpires that lie went on gun-1 dance, quadrille», waltz, duchess, veleta, letter* from several" hundred boxCtnr
Hopkins, specially recjuntlng that a day from Welland to Ridgeway, the scene! S- A. veterans' waltz, and eoncludlny with rhil/s »nd Individual rollers In variewa

ma vc fbat tin report of the b-lsh-i^»'* rpecch of hle ,-"rSlarlee. tut left again on Sun- *bo home waltz. Refreshment* were farts of the western oot t try. end enter»
t>e produced, tt is only now that the 1 day *•**»*• iserved. are c-umfiig lu by evwy mail. J. Oscar

rjt<n»ed ilards. craukeJ skin mi l tvtiralssbm t* m .de that vtr u,.v^ ... ----- -—— The commutée in ---.urge were : Presl- Peterson, first vke-prorident
ll»s cured bv Cumoaruis Italian did not m'n j urriu-i-if thr i.ii ..-i. i- t fhe General Hospital medical staff have «lent and chairman. E. Nicholson; «ere-, g re*», wild- to-day there will be more ' SI E O Wit Whotari he In to the mayor a request to nmke a vary, ate»; treasurer. F. Mlddtibm; than 15». buwler, entered at tbs tourney.

r,alm; ■ & wholesale j he qwrtied the exact words of his lord- -skating ring for them ou Sumach street, com»**, Oot, Morgan. Jones, Rice, Cor- this number Including about a dozen of
Druggists, Ag-eata. to ^ __________  oppotite that building. drey, Grayham, Hoys, Meesa, ito atar performer» la the eastern iSta^

/lew Store, 309 Bonoesvalles Ave., Phone Park *108

Christmas Shortbread
Made Nasmith way from 

-'their famous original recipe, 
with finest creamery butter.

Any motto to order on the 
25c size, each 25c cake boxed.
Small aze, boxed, no motto,
10c. Also I5c dozen.

Christmas Plum Pudding and

A DAIRY RECORD.Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
rice 10c. I

person their ma- 
for.241 SYRACUSE, N.Y., Dec. 2L—Pontiac 

Clothilde de Kol IL, a Hrtetetn-rrkOtu 
cow, owned by Stevens Bros, of Liver
pool, has broken the world's seven-day 
butter record,pfoduclng 25.28 pounds. Hlnce 
V**.the record has been X.26, held by 
Grace Fayne II.. Homestead.

Knights of the Golden Spur.
ROME, Dec, 2L—The Pcpe to-day créât- 

■ d 2t new Knights of the Golden Spur 
Imong these are the Duke ot Arleans 
-1 e French pretender. Marohal Hermee 
oneeca. President of Brazil ; Senhor 

Ficnco, ex-Pretnier of Portugal; four 
Austrian archdukes and six Italian 
prince*.

Prizes of $3036 for Tournament
flPOK.VNK. Writ Dec. a.-Whea the 

Western BoWlng Congre,» ha* Its fifth 
annual toil roam er-t in 
to 17, the largest cesh 
teed at a bowing meeting H 
section of the country, will be 
In contests for five-men teams and indi
viduals. In the event of 140 entries la the 
first named, the grand prize will to SUM, 
other purses making a total of 830S. BIX 
hundred dot 1er* of a total of $2178 Is offer
ed as the chief prize for two- 
end »W) of a total of flftirt as first prize 
for the beet Individual errera A. D J«C-

JAIL-BRcAKtR CAUGHTQuistmai Cake order» taken in 
advance, any size. Deliveries 
from Dec. 20.

Christmas Cake, almond Iced 
and decorated, 40c lb., any size 
to order. Plain white or almond 
Iced, 30o lb. 
elze, 26c lb.

» advance.

Spokane, March 7 
prizes ever guarsn- 

tn (Me 
offereddrink

F. W. Broughs!I, general manager at 
tbe Sterling Bank of Canada, who has 
been In Europe, has returned to the dty.

Col. Davideon of Davidson * McCrae Is 
in the dty after an absence of several 
weeks. »

W. J. Norris, leader of the opposition 
In -the Manitoba Legislature, I* In the 
city.

Plum Pudding, any 
Phone orders InBEER 11

117 King W 
Main 3887.

888 Bloor W.—
Coll. 1143.

Yonge —- 
North 2187.

452 King W. —- 
Main 5919 

255 Broadview 
North 2624.

309 Roncesvalles—Phone Park 4103.

ISO Bay St. — 
Main 746.

14 King E— 
Main 1410. 

446 flpadlr.a — 
Coll. fiS 

1408 Queen W.
—Park. 479 

276 Qe-en K.— 
Main 2221.

orating, strength- 8 
it would be the | 
A delicious and <\ 7)4

Jfarper, CtimUsma Frwkrr. Mt-Klnim* 
lUtlUllnu. tO Ji rdaa Ht» Toronto.
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<W&:-

The Consumers’ Gas Company HIRED HEN IT VICTORIA 
■■■ÜSiÜH OH MfCRO FROM OTTAWA GRANT TO WESTERN HOSPITALOF TORONTO 

Extend the Compliments and Good Wishes 
OF THE SEASON

To the Citizens and Gas Consumers of
TORONTO AND SUBURBS

'

ifif
t

Voting on Bylaw, Monday, January 2nd, 1911| Collector of Custom* Blames Poli
tical Patronage as Resulting in 

Staff of inefficient Officials.

0

M
V. 'not to be counted •» pert of the Gern- 

erel Debenture Debt, only smounte to 
•2i.186.36S, of which debt no pert of 
the principal or Interest le In arreer;

And whereas the euro of »l,ac.tw 
1* the debt Intended to be created by 
this Bylaw;

shall be raised annually for the pay- Wednesday, the fourth day of Jai 
ment of Interest on said debentures, ary. 1811, to sum up the number 
and the sum of 8774.87 shall be raised votes given for and against this i 
annually for the purpose of forming a law. 
sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of the said loan of 88L2WUW 
In thirty-seven years, according to the

„ ... ____ .. ____provisions of the above recited Acts,
ot-£aaii*F7S making In all the sum of 82.828.28 toa Mrinli1»r .jur.»®ÎÏ?a?t!lT„«?r b* r#leed annually as aforesaid, and a 
reM? of »*»eclal rate In the dollar-upon *11 the

î„-thh- otiJl? tÜ assessed value of aU the ratable pro-
Dav thînint»Lr.l nr .hî 1ÎÎ S Party In the City of Toronto over and
the sum ?.d above all other rates sud uses, and
ant dnrfSl which special rate shall be sufficient
tormtnrJSfm t2i£ir?j22?15,,J?5I/î!? to Produce in each year the said sum
ment <S the dLhî’^el^î t.v thiVâv' of »*••*«•«. abali be annually levied 
law* scco^dfne**!*fhl and collected In each and every year
S&FîSiïSF ““ eurr*?cy of **• “ld deb—
sum of 83,828.26 to be raised annually 1 
as aforesaid;

•»<THU CAS COM»A XT IS TRULY THE CIITOEXS’ COMPANY
Tes.—'The Company of the People." It has demonstrated Its • won

derful resources and has shown Its willingness to meet all the citizens’ 
wants and desires In a “gee way" #4 any and all times—the gae needs of 
everybody! The citizens of Toronto and vicinity should be proud of this 
company. It was started to meet a recognized demand from them many 
years ago—and Its wonderful eucceee has been due mainly to their 
tance, aid. encouragement, or patronage—call tt what you will The re
ception given by the citizens to our many new plans and Ideas, such as 
our new lighting systems; our Gas Range end Water Heater propositions; 
our free quarterly burner Inspection service, and our educational plana 
has more than repaid us, by the appreciation shown. The relations exist
ing between Che Company and Its customers have been most satisfactory, 
and every effort Is being put forth by the Company’s officers and em
ployees to make the Company's services to the public as perfect as possible 
Considering the large number of the Company’s customers, more than 
65,000. It Is M light task to overcome all the difficulties and disputes 
which may arise, but the earnest wish of the Company Is to give seed 
service and to be fair and lust with every customer.
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ciaL>—That many 
stowaways from v<

< Wv XIof Chinese 
In this port 

during the peat summer we due to the 
political patronage system ot empdoy- 
big watchmen on the waterfront

PUBLIC NOTICEassis- PROPOSED BYLAW
To provide for the leeue of 

“ Pity of Toronto Genera- 
Consolidated Loan Del 
benturee" to the amount 
of S81,288M to make a 
grant to the Toronto 
Western Hospital,

Is a Thai
ed.

w»r of
the statement made before the royal 
commission on Chinees immigration 
to-day by Collector of Customs J. H. 
Bo well, who was also controller of 
Chinese Immigration until 
In September to connection with the

lute aad which win
Made
or fin

by the
«II of tlo City of Torrato ft» th*
of the - disc 

< tirelytaimed thereto) after
"pas#port" scandals. the diet puMteattea ef the said t? 'Si ïHe said that men employed by him VL Weild aewepi 

•rat PubUcatles
ber, late,

the vetee ef the electors of the 
usasleipelttr entitled He vote eu aeH 
Bylaw will he taken thereon at the 
speetire polling places, aad by the seiâ

law ta The
The mid Mayor and Treasurer may the date of

SsF «sssra « w» -
hypothecated, or m*y authorise the 
mid debentnrm or any portion there
of, to be purchased or taken aa and 
for a temporary or permanent invest
ment of the sinking fund of the City 
ef Toronto, and the proceeds thereof 
after providing for the discount (If 
any) and the expenses of the negotia
tion and sale thereof, shall be applied 
for the purpose# above specified and

Late 
of .

to watch vessel# lying to bather,

gFSSfflOTSSby a special rate sufficient therefor 
Municipality

Abcs M. Leslie, St!item; Arthur Lee, were drunken and Inefficient. end .causeModel School Exams Whereas, in the opinion of tbla 
Council, it is desirable to make a grant 
to .the amount of 880,000 to the To
ronto Western Hospital, and by Re
port No. 32 of the Board of Control, 
adopted in Council on the 30th day of 
November. 1816, It Is recommended 
that a Bylaw for this purpose be sub
mitted to tb# duly qualified retepey-

euccemful In qualifying for limited Mayne, Spruce Green; John Merritt, tle<1 no
third-class eertlflmtMi at the Proyln- siyth; Edith G. Moots, Ptoton; Bttza 4. itiTSS,' ftvmvr-
cial model schools, held at Cornwall. Moore, Gananoaue; Mary Muttroe, flun- - . do«s^ flat
Durhiam, Kingston, Orillia, North Bay drldge; I^urT a MawdSeyT oiSlia; —^ Jnwttoe Mtayhy, the oommAsskm»

Renfrew- . • ___, Bonnie Murphy, Orltila; May Murth». er-'-™h_ , __ . wl_,
•Die certificate# of those who paernd undmy; Annie Murray, Orillia; Lulu ^ -g?!J

and the statements of marks of those ai—, Hornfav- Maionev wa, eaJO the wttaeas. in tv^y Iwho failed are being mailed to. the In- Zh Pa^k;' 1&£>rlfMU^.’ *U*t-
dlvldnal addreeeee. With each certifl- Amp tar; J»en Munro, Amprlor: Htnr,

Hgp—g* r-yysTigat j.’Sy^r7
tJZf Gr«*or- Sandringham; L. Margaret yw,

LnûL^ïhrir McInt>rre- Mountain; Catherine M Me- 7<*”
should enquire of their inspectors for Btu McCegue Mono
this information. Centire- Belle lfcTI iwiri Tfintnu* — 1 -

Adame, Laura. Pinch; Alexan-
drla, Annie D., Brtgden: Alexander, .Grace, Brlgden; Alton. Lottie B., Sau't ^5^*2 . ^°°*wPV CincinnatiS3S«».fSSa»_______
strong. Mary L. Britannia Bay. Minos CINCINNATI, O., Dec. 2L—Pire to

Baldry. Florence, Cheetervllto; Bren- „ ' Mc$?UTd^'. the modem factory district of «Ms
nan. Florence Brockvllle- Brownell Ceila McCracken, Everett; Elizabeth .. xsewy uietricx or time
Cl£a. Farran’e Point; Blnnle Wllena ^CuPchew. Alton; Esther McHratth, ****** <»«"**• ssUmstod at
8., Buneeean; Bennett, Andiew tt., TAtlock. Hattie Mcdbbon, Evanvllle- 82.000,000, the death of a fireman and 
Brockvllle: Bucknell, Lillie, Providence Minnie M^Neebitt, Cumnock;. ANcie ^ aod ebe in)Ury of
Bay; Butcher, Helen L., Port Sydney; **■ Xoliun, PbllipevUle; Norman Nee- «lx other firemen.
Bonafleld, Zetta, Cartlsto; Beat tie. bl7t- ^'ndeaF ! The tire started at 2 o'clock, whan
Clara G., Cannlngton; Briscoe, aether, Ch™***6 O'Connor, lake Clear, a high wind wee biewk^. Whan the 
Klllaloe Station; Bristol, Grace O-, I Bd-ltti A. Peddle, Wbttecburch; Bflle ftomee ware finally brought under oon- 
Bath. 1C. Furvee, Allan Park; Ruby A. Pat- trol ten Onna had bem, iwned out

Carruthere. Annie B., Brockvllle; t«won, Warkworth; AMeen Pkkwerth, and eight large ibutidtogs destroyed 
Copeland, Jessie L, Cornwall, Cum- Brtrhton; LueHa M. Potts, Hoard’s An entire block from Nlwth and ftyca^ 
mfng. Fern. Cornwall ; Coram, Wllla Station: Vera Prior, D'Ancy; Eva P*t- more-street» to Broadway

In tha 
oronto;

Ton get

y ei
a tone 
clear, sw

ere; L On Monday, the 2nd day of 
January, 1911.

And whereas it is necessary to raise 
by way of loan on the credit of tw
enty the sum of 381,282.», to provide 
far making mid grant, and to pro
vide for the discount. If say, end the 
expenses Incidental to the negotiation 
and «nie of the debentures to be issued
hereunder;

;“fÆï*£æVas» # SraAs-z
ava, "S «sas» & “æ
htüî? l#,*JÎ*nîî to b* P»,d «»to the 
hands of the Treasurer, for the pur-
ctied* Snd w*tl* objecta above re

fer no other purpoea
d.

those 
the fin 
tue en 
chine.

VII.
bears of SThe debentures to bo raised here

under shall contain • provision In the 
following words; "This debenture 
any interest therein shall not after 
* certificate of ownership ha# boon en
dorsed thereon by the Treasurer of 
this Municipal Corporation, be trans
ferable except by entry by the Treas
urer or hie Deputy In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation 
at tho City of " or to tho
like effect .

ta
» la the

i" )M. '

.
orupon J

And whereas by an Act pasted by 
the Legislature of, the Province of ‘On- 
tsrio, in th* §2nd yoox of tho roigu ot 
Her late Mnjeoty Queen Victoria, end 
chaptered seventy-four, entitled “An 
Act respecting the Consolidation of 
g*. Pebeeture Debt of tbs CRy of 
Toronto, as amended by an Act paes- 
ed In the seth ymr of her said reign 

chaptered eighty-nine, it le 
amongst other things enacted that the 
Ccnwration of the City of Toronto may 
j***_Bylaws for authorizing the issue 
of Debentures of the said City to an 
amount net exceeding in the whole 
.y*la -*ad »ne-b«lf per centum of the 
••ffjf**1 va hie of the whole of the 
ratable property in the City up to the 

°ï* huBdr** «WHone thereof, end 
*Pm»iT** CDfiL of tho sseeoeod value or said property beyond the said sum
ed and h.uhl^!®d .mlll<one, as eetabllab- 
fP. shown from time to time by
«afdcitjnv/ rrm.metit ron* °* th*c,t>r< mid debentures to bear In-
ceLt p“ aSSm?1 excee41n* ,our »T

NOTICE TO LIA8EN0LDEI Nor

$2,000,000 FATAL FIRE

Has e Conflagration— 
Fireman Killed.

By ns

SMA IseeeboMor who Is eatltlod to vet 
oa the leregetag Bytaw is *w whs be 
• *•••• of property ta the Ctty of Ts 
rota# which exteeds over tho period ai 
time wttbta which the 
raised by the Bylaw In

II.
Zt eball be lawful for the said Mayor 

525 Trmsurer to cause any number of 
debentures to be made for such sums VIII.and _ lo mace tor such sums of money as may be required for tne 
purposes aforemld, either in 
or. sterling money, payable In 
coin, for not lest than

Tbla Bylaw shall take effect on, from 
and after tne passing thereof. te b 

pstyaMt
currency 
In gold

d°ll*r* currency, or twenty bpounde

i* as 
4"'~s^sisand bp signed by the Mayor and t h« 

Treasurer. *

IX. sad tor which property ho or she i 
rated ea the last revised
toll to the

And it is further enacted by the 
said Council of the City of Toronto, 
that the votes of tho electors of the 
•aid City of Toronto will be taken on 
thl. Bylaw on Monday, the second gay 
of January, one thousand nine hundred 
and eleven, at the same hour, at the 
same places, end by the same Deputy 
Returning Officers as for the Munici
pal Elections to be hold on the eald 
day.

Of at least toe 
who, under Us or her Usee, ha 

covenanted to pay all ntaaleipal testa

r.tirof

1 . •

HI (other than tho taxes 
Improvements), provided, however 
•very Uaeehelder whs

ter
#>21«J?,l.d*bSntJ,r.w «ha» bear date 

®.rî! day 2î Jul7, 1811 and shall 
iiiJnej*A/e,rsbl? on th* Wrst day of 
July, 1848, In Canada Greet Britain 
«£ eleewhere, and shall bare attached
Interest! e<,upon‘ ,or the P«rm.nt of

tes TOfile at the
ef the Ctty Clerk, at least tea 
prior fo the date of voting, a statutory

»iun§, rerij, vvrjsweui, Mjnun, » mis. vv*,"v'*** T a-» a. r*»1 iiiwe'fvrwxf LO bfOWway W»» fWMt
G., Drayton; Curran, Leon we E„ Edy'e to eon, Cairtoton Place; Isabel Pleith, by the flames. The firms burned out 
Mille; Currie, Alice, Atwood; Cassidy, Amprtor; Joseph H, Pounder, Pem- are; KntopendotT and O'Neel 
Etheldreda E„ Mllsop; Corrigan, Will- broke. 
lasn V., Albert; Crozier. Jean, Barrie- : Agnee V.
field; Cunningham, Marlon G., Batter- Gretta E- Robertson ___ _ __
see,; Cameron, Hazel B„ Sault 8te. Kathleen J. Row neon. Waring; Jennie panylr barn; Grlese Pfiéger Leather 
Marie; Carroll, Joseph P„ Downey- F. Robertson, Marttotown; Eva B. Company, Victor Sato and Look Coro- 
vllle; Clarke, Greta M„ Ennlemore; Renton, Dromore; Minnie V. Road- pany. warehouse of the A. A J Nurro
Collins, Edna P„ Stayner; Carter, house, Kirton; Mamie Robertson, Glen Company, picture frames and mold-
Florence M., Moulton; Coulter, Clif- Eden; Mary T. Robertson, OU «prtngs; togs; B. O. Duncan Paper Box Fac
tor'd, Bethany; Cameron, Hattie L„ B*rtha_M. Raneon^ Prescott : Marie C. tory, Wlldtoerg Box Factory.

. - _ — ■ ——- —   _ —------------— ■ —, — —- — —.-■ ■ 11,.■ i , , The fire# it la believed, started hr
eter; Oorkery, Annie G., Ashton 8ta- ; Laura J- Ridley, Pickering; Ena Rob- the engine room oil the plant of the

inton, Huntevine; Isabelle Ramsay, Xriitpendorf and (XNeti Compeny.wMdh
I TTi frm dfljlF» : PptY l-k» TMgv.hiUr/4mv^-. Pert 'r, - WAS All dhldta «Urn— gl-______________

X.
Company. Taylor Poole Leather Conv whole ratabl^propert *Tn the CttSol 

Raywoft. flpenoervUle: pany, Cehtil Shoe Company, Twtatocfc T?T®nto’ eçeording ta the lest ririeed 
jobertaon Marttotown; Company, Bycamoro^troet Stable Com- fh* “ld City, be-

Warina; Jennie ^ny'S barn; Grlese Pfteger Leather Ur the?earf»todi. n«,«*.■«» 
Marttotown: Eva B. Company, Victor Sato end Look Com- elusive of thetmm,{2Su»i,L“: 

ore; Minnie v. Roe-1- Danv. wanebm— o# «h- * a t v.------- tsxet^n opy^Vn’d sxsmpt from1”11001

r,A”d„7h*r***.îhe General Debenture

SÎAA,"?, S- îS5®7lî|g
for Waterworks ourooses 

which, according- to the BmidZu ii

MILESThursday, the twenty-ninth day of 
December, 1810, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, et the Mayer's Office 1» 
the City Hall, shall be the time and 
place for the appointment br the Mayor 
of persons to attend at the various 
polling places, and at the final sum
ming up of the votes by the Clerk re
spectively on behalf of the persons In
terested In, and promoting or opposing 
the passing of this Bylaw respectively.

IV. lose* meets th# 'VO
osPat ‘fhl VlfiV'lyS «he*l bear Inter- 
?** *’* r»t« ot tour por cont n«rfntaïïw 45? “^le thereof. wh?ch 
mttrift shsll b« psysbl* htif#TMPiv
Janwy «32 JMy*in° tach®y2irntab* thj
mad* wKde.the **M d*h#ntur** are

ef the leaseholders aeglaet. 
tag ta file each deelavatlea will set to 

ea the voters’ Hot tor each

The 19i
:

, P, R, to Bull 
leplgon to Si 

berhood oi

gon-
tag.

w. JL LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk

Wemyas; Cavanagh, Agnee B„ Mun- Root, Dunn ville; Clara. Row, Midland;
V. XI.

tion ; Coyne, Teresa, Egansvllle. ___________ ____ _______________
Daley, Mey IL. MaxvlUe: Dunlop, ! Thom dale; Pearte RkshVdeon, Perth; w<U'all ablaze'when tiie"$Snén 

John J., Wi liametown; Duffln, R., Margaret W. Roth well, Brockvllle, lived.
1 gwSS SESsS

«2 SSêtST-*"****
on ,ged workers

Conura; ^noe Albert; W E. »m*th. EgaV ^
^Sound; Bdna

^S?h?fe„». UxbriSgef Fran els! W#.

Arthur M., Wilfred• f'raecr James k ' ,-JH‘ura Wallter, Henry; Marion R.
AUtotan; Fitzgerald, Ella. KWaloç 8ta-' F̂' M^at' 
tkm; Foster. Laura M„ Renfrew^Fra- • AMce Whltaman, Teas-•er, Alexandra. Pembrokef p/tJay L„ WlHert" Daetowood; Solicitor Hunt# advice, wet* oontid-

Dromore; Firth, Maggie L, -°°T*’ _®a}’?e3l;1 ,Caroline V. erabl# hardship to aged or Infirm civic
Edge Hill; Fletcher, Janet l„ Ceylon; Sp<*1/^r- *™P’-oye#. The city ecticttor advtaes
Fortune, EdKh E„ Venta; Fraeer, L,Wbeon, Rickard s Landtoé; re-orranlzing and weeding out of em- 
Evelyn, Shakespeare. Lloyd White, Port Perry; Beetle White, ployee, ae «he City 1# liable tor tho

Gilchrist, Nellie F„ Tiverton ; Oow, <5*rtrudc •Wahon, Mount sickness or Incapac ity of employes end
Arthur, Fergus; Gre.nway, Jean, Lady ‘ Aloe''t: Met* Williamson, Sonya 
Bank; Grenache, From le, Taee water;
Gulnan. Frank. Mount Carmel; Gates,

J*’’ °r,tna; Oemmlll, Nellie K.,
Stf- Marie: Glascott, I va, O-ono;

—^e°^v.M,a^ha ,J’’ Cannlngton; Gl’te- 
t»n, Ethel E„ Llndvay; Gfimour. Mar- 
i?1c' D?e„LaJ‘e: GuiUet. Muriel, Co- 

wgher- E,lz- Egan ville;
Gallagher. Margaret M., Cas*tie; 
vln. Margaret B„ Carieton P’ace.

Laura E,, Newton: Hussev, 
mhel. Drayton; Harris., Herbert C. 
w Lisle; Hough. Ethel E„ Wlnder-
wr.t,,?"?' Ma1 P" Mono Road;
Houghton. James F„ Newton 
ton; Haneahen, Loretta,
Humnbrlea, Maud »L. Renfrew.

Ireland, E. Lya.Il. Owen Sound: Ivee 
Raymond K., cuy 1 borne.

Johnston. I>rayton; John O.
J&hnoton. Dr>«dale.

Bylvanla J. Knox, ftwtnton
r£i^fru'jE.'-!5**eey’ Ite,Kon: Mabel A. 
v^3,2£>ln^,m: Ckeiy A Kenned/.
Newbur*h; Jennie Kay, Port S>*tincy.

;
».,£.,îrVl,^th.« currency of th# debea- 
i#r*i,t<> he leeued under the authority 
of this Bylaw, the sum of 83.08L28

r*t
The Clerk of the said. Municipal Cor

poration shall attend at the City Hall 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon on

ar- Ctty Clerk* Office. 
Tereato. itor 8th, ISIS. '• He

A. mile# by
PROGRESS OF THE. G T. P.

Road Should Be Completed by 1913,
•aye Manager.

70

EDDY'S MATCHES v to
#6 it of Fort W 

i party of 80 
In pn 

under F.

and i«

iy*eand general 
manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific, who

mÆ ï?
tb-s«venal BSmonton, and on the

. section» on tho Pacific slope- 
Jeouary, 18» teams will be env 

«uppllee tor the woric 
west of Edmonton. On the Pacific side 
the meet interesting work is being done S—VPP«r SktaL^L 

^“îv®99 feet' The first is 
^5*»r£,knd.til* eecuPd »«l be plerrv 
ed In March. A# regards the gap of 4to
CTaembîri«lnU>«»M> ,2FSer contr«ct, Mr 
CTamberialn said; “This stretch has all
b*en surveyed and finally located for 
some time poet, and will no doubt be put 
under contract In the coming year. The 
”,°r* Presents no engineering difficulties 
t,-et bare not already been aa good as 

309 mile» Indlreit 
touch with the Fraeer and other
communication#/*
erlSt <ÏS!S5y te. «lltn« «’ready consid- 

the •«*ton désignât- 
ed as the Vancouver branch of 18» miles 
which may strike southward from the
rA"v, D* Fort *ltho further
iSrïîî.,'-wme>' eau** the company to
bTn^.rt^f»S* «"* ^°,nt't

I surprised Mr. Hays by saying that
iJZi (£■ ft m miles of
steel for the branches during lMi •• said 
the general manager. ’

». eowrti tid 
i Fort W1.1 
'ttiwv ,t, un 
r from 
.wlwo the

r><

WINNIPEG, Dec. 21—(Special)— 
Manltotoa'e Workmen's Compensation 
Act, which comes Into force with th# 
New Tear, wUI. according to City

*There

«We,4/r«//V
»$

. The
K by'

it»

STATE BLAME

Laws far Protêt 
. Net

NEWARK, N. 
•Foeie, t names, 

•Store were n 
.fire here ef 

«» » aille k* 
of the State 
tile flnd.cg

MACKtNZlgared and Infirm, of whom many are 
employed pi tight r/*ltkms. The solici
tor points out tirni title woe tile ex
perience hi Britain and other place# 
where similar legislation has parsed. 
This lexle'arion will naturally have 
similar effect on emploj-es of private 
firme and corporations.

A Hint to Holiday Travelers to 
Ottawa and Montreal.

Travel via the North Toronto route.
Train carrying through coaches and 
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, 
leave# Nortn Paritdale 3.16 pm, daflv 

T°r<™° 8 30 p m.'. 
arrive» North Toronto station 9.40 pm. 
and leave# 10.00 p.m., and 1* easy ot 
«ces from the residential district of 
?un°1!M^:o70,I,r*vetneet <san« northbound 
™ 7v,TOnro nation.
sleeping WINDSOR. Dec. 21.-(8pectal.)-
without the battle and confuston ln- Considérable concern Is expressed in 
eepa.ra.ble from holiday- travel at To- 10041 circles over the non-appearance
taw£ 6 W nl7',31/'rTlv*s 0t' 1 of Dolch,« Drouillard, who baa been

Montreal 7.00 a.m.. but ml awing for about two weeks. Drouti- d.« «
irZXTLr* remain In sleepers un- lard la eald to have dlep’ayed a large Lo Rates ,er Chrletmaa and New

________ r°ll of money at the Brighton Hotel. n„n. _ 'r“r'«'
gtantev th,-__ t below Sandwich, two weeks ago riatur- RfHwey System, be-

!it,aZ iLb-J^on h“* I^tonted a «•>’ l"»t. and has not been seen or VÏf?? JLll_e^tooe Canada, also to
romo A.r t?*piv^a'/p^h.e £lly of To" ,heard °î «*nce. His friend» are beeom- y*« ^nd Buffalo, N.T., De-

“ mla'* Par t Zo°- Ing anxious and suspect foul play. The tro^t,51,*d Dort Huron. Mich. Fare and
_________' Windsor police can do nothing, u the »00d »»hig dally until Jam.

territory Is out of their Jurisdiction. Us2*t 4- 1#11. Single
Inspector Mahrmey. of the provincial i?™1 «^"«^Dec. 24, 25. 28, return 
police department,te still under suwpen- ir?,11 27- 1910■ Secure ticket» and
«ton. and therefore, unable to act . I*rtlcuiere from Grand Trunk

- Agent#.

ni jIVN6AVA iraw o
water T I

ib:Ual- MAN MISSING TWO WEEKS
He Had Been Displaying a Wed 

Shortly Before.
1/ t

Ti.5ut»‘c •S:\Robin-
Oaletta;

Sto'wJ
receive - 

froatment,” tt 
t, inatimudh a# 

uiv-ertaken t

'ta

\
<lV

!3Park;

Habtitty-3
had

i •wved a carload o| 
•WKüon. from Bd

TEVIS ISN’T TALKING PROVIDING XMAS CHEtR hofbrauWon't Diseuse the Buspenefon of the 
Farmers’ Bank. Mission Unions^Will Feed Several u1«Id Bxtrmot af Malt

Supt. Rogers, of the provincial police -, _
7"ld last night, that his l^rCAnt'?n/er > M°Klm, Limited. DOÜIBVILLE, Ky., Dec. 2L-(Bpt-' Many are the heart» that win k.

toul play, the county authorities can î^t1^eUt^tton to teke °l*rre o/thf Toronto- Canada, Victor Mtarton. With «be help of
«et. There la no need for delay. No and I^etnr department in the *** ‘,*pended there yeeterday,Inter- of the Church.,

j n** been received at this of- Ef0??" <***?• « A. McKIm, Limited ! v1eue<1 here to-night, decUned to die- ^ ***** 700 Î>00T <*udr«n
fi-e, he raid. Mr. Can tion e work to producing ef- cu*« the failure one way or the othr eu5?tted wearing ap-

! To tH. j. . “------ — hl«tlr^^f2klets snd foti^-up matter «« «^*: "I will not consent to an m- ®tmer' candd«« and nuts.
To the Heart of New York, Via Grand £f« «ktitad very favorable comment in tendew. for you can readily under- adulte &re to ba given an en-

Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R. «T®*?; and he will bring to A. Mc- «tand that my talking at thl# time tytainment and supper at the mtation.
and Tubes. “j™; Limited, experience which will would do me a positive Injury. Of jy tboee who are unable to come

The Hudson and Manhattan R.R. ^ raetatanoe to the client, course, there’ll be litigation to follow. . taken- Many of- King Summoned Asquith.
Co. have opened a new uptown term in- " tna L comPMD’- *mi I can t afford to talk." **« outside help are being directed LONDON Dec .

K^S'îowt "dÏ"1' Pr,*i<tl'n- ï^ïï* '^'•SSSS.iSS 1 k ’ - en-, ■ bM- ^ **■* «»<» fcoitaw HP—

PaoDcrffn via. tti# #oer»Jc Lahleb v«i- ® PNtohujg, w## to-day notably #ucco##fol. Ho spondo littl# 1000 pwom. To Hi# ihti* tr%s txHUoy, Jt ]ajpt#d onlv thrnn
ley Tgt^e are thus afforded convenient Rai I ^ *** UIVnol« 0"tnti ?lme Asked to-night K ** toy» and candle» The mtoeton 1« SiS. 01 8,1 lhour- It to underetood^tbattobmpt mean, of reec'-lng nu, *** fiTmer-iy r»n- he wouhl be liable under the Bank Adi a«aln artvtng Ohrtrtmas brv« wT-T 2! Hti Majesty wished to toroS,
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CA9CARET8 win keep the to‘5 P614 «P fo the extent of ; chS*- for a t4m* of
•roll and liapj-t—dotVL overW k : ,U"m Mne !h* largest eharehulder. : ***** who are lees fortunate,
n.e grcwqqpg. ' fhey are all bousd 
-..?7e;',eat and staff—ao be lead y 
vite a Laecaret at bed time.
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ital %TinTHnTw7wnnffMBïïîTT^7TMîi?rininïïiTîniTniiHiiff’ SPENCE STROflGLY UHEES 
PURCHASEOFST.HMIWIIY

;

If You Wmt a Strictfy High
Grade GRAMOPHONE Will Pay the City to Buy at Price 

It Will Pay the Company to 
Sell at, He Declares.

I
thlrTBtamfcÿ

tor and against thU*l
on Civility to Passengersthe Best Terms Ever: OfferedLIC NOTICE A well attended meeting was held at 

Broadway Hall, Spadlna-avenue, last 
night, " tor the promotion of the civic 
bylaws. Mayor Geary presided at the 
opening and spoke briefly, saying that 
he was glad to see the Interest in pub
lic affairs, evidenced by the excellent 
attendance. While he hoped to see all 
the bylaws approved by the ratepay
ers, he believed the adoption of the 
street railway lines was one of 
especial urgency.

Controller Spence said that when the 
meeting was first arranged it was 
thought that possibly there might not 
be any contest In reference to the 
board of conerol, but in any event he 
believed the public was entitled to a 
direct explanation of the public issues 
submitted to the voters.

Discussing the bylaws Mr. Spence 
said: "As far as treatment of the pub
lic is concerned, the rtreet railway con
ditions in Toronto are the worst of all 
the large city railway conditions on 
this continent. There is no other city 
in which a street railway company 
tries to do so large an amount of busi
ness with so few cars and- so little 
street car mileage.

“Ladies have had their clothing torn, 
they have been jammed Indecently In 
the closely packed crowds from which 
they oouM not escape, the car fetid for 
lack of Ventilation, people squeezed 
and Jostled against diseased strangers 
In a way they would not tolerate with 
healthy relatives in their own homes; 
girls from stores, where they have 
been on their feet all day. banging to 
•trap# or standing waiting on the 
street in mud or rain or sleet or snow; 
families divided, when a woman man- 
dgee to push her child on a platform 
and the car starts off before she can 
mount the steps herself.

Inhuman Treatment.
"It Is Just as bad tor tnaqy men 

who have to work hard for. ten hours 
a day. Ti> reach their work they must 
leave home before six In the morning, 
and cannot start for home tin six at 
night, and sometimes lose an hour and 
a half, or even more, before they can 
get to their supper. The treatment of 
these men, the heartless lack of con
sideration shown them, ought not to be 
tolerated In a Christian community.
Toronto's best asset is manhood. Good 
civic government must oppose and 
fight to the bitter end whatever mili
tates against the promotion of the best 
interests of the people.

“tf the Toronto Hallway Company 
has rights that -have a great money 
value, and insists upon using those 
rights so as to Injure the citizens, and 
tile citizens are willing to buy out 
those rights on a reasonable basis, 
then the company ought to be com
pelled' to sell. That is the only practi
cal, thoro going, effective solution of 
the street railway problem. It will 
pay the city to buy at a price at which 
it will pay the company to sell.

Cost of Purchase.
"Exaggerated statements have been 

made of tenge amounts which it is 
said the city would have to pay If the 
railway were taken Over. The amounts 

John A. MeBaohan, section foreman ** twenty-five million dollars and 
on the G. T. R., was struck by a freight thirty mil Mon dollars, and even larger 
engine west of Swansea and both legs amounts have been named as possible, 
so crushed that he was taken to the "f*1** Veopto have said that the pur- 
Westem Hospital unconscious from loss fhase proposal would mean the 
of blood. Both legs had to be smpu- u**?n the city of an undertak-
ta/ted Just bejow the hips and he died for which far more than Us value 
shortly afterward, without recovering w?ul<* -paid, to the financial dts- 
consctousnese. I the ami the great

The accident occurred at 9 o'clock, ta'"wa>r company. It GOOD ROADS BYLAWAt the time he was on the track and *£* j**?. further Intimated that the kuaewbylaw.
saw a passenger, train approaching. these enm-- "Within a radius of twenty-five
He waited until It was almost upon !*~£e?,J*™xirea without know hig miles from Toronto," said a promin-
hdm, and then Jumped to the other J - . ent member of tile Board of Trade
track and was struck by a freight en- ill ’Wednesday, discussing the good roads 
gins. Mir tilan bylaw, “there Is a population of 60,000.

He was 80 years of age and a native the Good roads should Increase this no
of London, Ont., where his wife and ._ PP . T*Te lees than 160.000, which means that

ZZ'uZ'* ““T'"^M *»• -
The body wtH be taken to Wee 

non to, where an inquest will be 
Friday night.

That the management of the Toronto Railway Company is 
fully seized of the importance of civility to pswengere on the part 
of employee could be proved by reference to the frequent noticee 
sent out to the men on this subject within the past few days. A fur
ther order was issued from the Head Office to this effect:—

'‘For some reason many complaints have recently been re
ceived at the Head Office regarding incivility, to passengers on 
the part of Conductors and Motormen.

“The Company has never issued any rule or regulation 
having any connection with the passengers traveling upon the . cars 
that cannot be carried out by the Conductor or Motorman in A 
courteous manner.

“The management frequently receives letters commenting updfl 
the courtesy and kindly acts of some of the men towards aged and 
infirm passengers and others that may require some little assistance 
in boarding or leaving the car; and would much rather receive 
letters of this nature than complaints stating that Conductors and 
Motormen were rude, or neglected to perform such little dutierf 
as these, that ordinary consideration and courtesy should prompt 
them to do, v

“Will the Conductors and Motormen please bear in mind tbâf 
the Company does not wish them to quarrel with the pusiiiiifors on 
their carsl If there is a point of difference, say, as to the issuing 
of a transfer, or of a transfer being late, or that the proper fare 
is not being tendered, it is easier for the Conductor to perform his 
duty in a courteous way than to make himself objectionable to 
anyone in the car by unnecessary and uncalled for remarks. In 
the case of Motormen there is still less reason for there being any 
reports received for incivility, as they are less in contact with 
the public ; but notwithstanding this, reports would lead the 
management to believe that some Motormen seem to go out of their 
way to cause annoyance to passengers.”
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Don’t Miss This Most 

Exceptional Opportunity.
The machine te exactly aa Illustrat
ed. Has all the very newest tes- I
provemente and the best equipment. I
Made In ricblypeltehed mahogany I
or finest quartered oak. Flays all I 
disc records perfectly, it le pesV I 
lively the il

" Ilaw which Iztloo. aafi which wtn 
by the NsildNl Cm 

' at Toronto (In the ev«
il.

IIn pe other way could your "money secure tor 
yon, yoor family and friends so much and so 

e many kinds of gen nine pleasure. We make it 
remarkably easy for yon to own one of 

Maw these splendid instrumente—If yon but 
atm» act promptly. The cash price has al- 

IL ways been I1S0. By taking advantage 
of this offer

*
te) after one I
bllcntlon of the entg 
Toronto We rid
each first enbUentlen Latest and Best Type 

of .Concealed Horn 
Cabinet Gramophone.

at December, 
the electors of the as 

entitled te
J X

We o*

YOU PAY ONLY 
$10.00 NOW

►e taken thereen 
lag pieces, end •t the it 

by the aed
Hctnmlns Officer, „

,M tle -«leipel elcetr “

-> * .Never sold for lass then «180 cash. 
Yon get It on terms that make this 
too good a chance to miss. Never 
have yon beard In eny Instrument 
a tone more wonderfully natural, 
clear, sweet end mellow; Represents 
perfection in the art of reproducing 
sound. To hear It is to realize why 
those who can afford any luxury, 
the finest homes In Toronto, are be- 
in* entertained by this type of ma
chine.

I

W, the 2nd day «
nuary, 1911.

O And the balance in easy monthly 
payments of «10 each. Never be
fore baa it been possible to secure 
a strictly high-grade machine on 
such remarkably easy terms. Nor 
could this Opportunity come at s' 
better time. It will enable you 

| to gratify at once your desire to - 
own the very finest type of gram
ophone, without straining your 
purse. See about it at ones. *o 
that delivery can be made far 
Christmas Day.

.1
f

hour, of » o’clock to 
S o’clock la the mitera •MM8I»

Only a Few Left 
No Time to Lose.TO LEÀSEI ' **

i■j
means let this opportunity 

pass without personal Investigation. 
No obligation to buy if it should 
appeal to yen.

By no ;.tper who la ctitled to re
ptas Bylew is ___
ropert- la the City of 
exteade over the period 
which the atoaey te fàn 

L Bylaw Is Mads payah 
ch property be or she
F last revised-------

it et at leaet «*
1er hie or her lease, h 
pay all municipal tax

/-y , . -not
Come and See It—Hear It.

His Master’s Voice Gramophone Co.
Victor Distributors

*

l

J288 YONGE ST. (Opp. Wilton Ave.) Open Eveningsi :

i‘i*>iiiit»ml<RlHIIHIltii»rrm i;«- ■ the taxes assessed for 
r>, provided, however, ItoT" 
>Ider who desire te 4 
rr moot file at the 
Gerk, at least tea 
late of

rvets’- ■
*23 3 MONTHS FOR HOTEL THEFTSÏ0WNT0 TO WINNIPEG 

1 MILES TO BE CUT OFF
SOCIETY NOTESJudge Morgan Severely Censures Con

duct of Anthony Mitchell’s Wife.

In sentencing Anthony Mitchell to the 
Central. Prison for three months for 
theft of silver and china from the 
King Edward Hotel, Judge Morgan 
commented that it seemed to him the 
prisoner's wife was at the bottom of 
hie undoing and had “put herself in a 
very serious position.” He thought, 
however, thait Mitchell's sentence might 
be sufficient punishment for her.

His honor said the penalty was light, 
considering the large number of stolen 
articles, -but he didn’t think Mitchell 
started out with the idea of retaining 
them.

“I am sorry to say that I am inclined
, „ ____ to believe that these things were re-

i A„^rt3f ot 30 surveyors awe now ea-v- talned by Fyorir,’perhaps'thru the siltot 
in preparing a winters influence of your wife. She délibérât- 

work under F. R. Reed, one of the ly gave .away large quantities of the 
company's engineers at Winnipeg. stuff to her children and a friend ” 

The present main line now diverges added his honor.
to the south Cron Nepigxm until it —— --------------------------
teitihee Fort Whl'am, when it turns to Suing Street Railway,
the north we t, until ut reaches Savonne, As Mrs. R. Drury of 84 College-street
running from that point until It strikes was willing to forego her right to have 
Motaon, when the Une again rune south her case against the street railway 
into Winnipeg. dealt with by a Jury, it was taken up

Th!» win give the Canadian Pacific by Judge Denton in the county court 
railway the shortest route between the yesterday. Mrs. Drury was getting off 
east uni the west as far as Toronto Is . a car at Spadlna-avenue and College- 
concerned. The distance from Toronto street,; when she fell and was injured, 
to Winnipeg by the new line will be Her contention was that the car stop- 
1185 miles. It ought -to be in use In 18 Ped and then started with a Jerk while 
months. she was alighting. The defence was

that Mr.s Drury tried-to alight before 
the car stopped, judgment 
served.

voting, a at stator* 
listing that his or her

(Signed) JAMES GUNN, Superintendent,
Toronto Railway Co,

Mr. and Mrs: Max A. Frtnd of New York 
are In town, and will spend about tm> 
weeks a# the guests of Mrs. E. J. Mc- 
Causlgnd of Yorkvffle avenue.

IT the leaseholders neglect, 
ch declaration win not he 

L voters’ list for such vet-' Toronto, December 6th, 1910.0, Pi R. to Build a New Line From 
Nepigon to Savanna, in Neigh

borhood of Fort William.

The annual dance of the Toronto Ama
teur Athletic Chub will take place at Me- 
Conkey's on Thursday, Jan. lk art 8.80 
p.m., the patronesnee being Mrs. D. B. 
MacDonald, Mrs. A. EL Good «them and 
Mrs. Alfred Denison. Tickets may be ob
tained from the following members of the 
committee ;. R. M. Harcourt, F. A- Reid, 
D. Bur kerf, R. Humphrey», Irvtoe Ardegh, 
Dr. W. G. Wood or R. Y. Cory, secretary, 
No. 5 Deer Park crescent.

.LITTLEJOHN, 

City Clerk
Office.
December 8th, 1010.

The Canadian Pacific contemplates 
shortening its Toronto-Winmlpeg line 
by 50 miles by building a new line from 
Nepigon, 70 miles northeast of Fort 
William, to Sa van ne, 71 mi lee north- 
west of Fort William.

SECTION FOREMAN KILLED
ttrm recent proposal of civic motor bu» 

Mues as a present means of relief. 
“There is,” he said, “a moral aspect 
to this question apart from the econ
omic one. The more our citizens are 
bound together In mutual service, the 
•better for all. The éeltisflmee» and 
avarice of private corporations are 
disintegrating forces. We need the 
consolidating Influence of conditions 
that will impetl all to more interest in 
each other.”

Jumped to Excajie One Train In Front 
of Engine.

over the totrrteg tales of the martyrdom» 
of centuries ago, as they have been told 
in a few of the more successful dramas 
of recent years, and in The Light Eter
nal," which comes to the Grand Christ
mas week, there is an unusually delightful 
nringlUlg of the sufferings of the early 
adherents off the faith wfth the intrigues 
of the Roman notklity, end thru it all 
runs a pathetic human Interest tale of 
true love, that ends, as did aM things 
Christian then, among the hone to the 
arena of the historic coliseum. ICee 
Eugenie Blair is appearing In the principal 
feminine role. Princess Artemi a, and- Geo. 
A. Leseey as Marco Valerius, ie the 
(Nirtatian hero and lover. A supporting 
company of thirty rounds the personnel 
out to unusual numbers. , ,

%- Public AmusementsVp

Nt 5 
1

Great interest Is being «bown in the 
forthcoming engagement of 
Elliott (Mrs. Forbes Robertson), at the 
Royal Alexandra during Christmas week. 
The pa-’a of seats, which is now In pro
gress. 1s one of the largest of the season, 
but Manager Solman state» that plenty 
of good reservation* are still available. 
The theatre is closed this week, but the 
box office Is open thruout the day, and 
the early part of the evening, for the sale 
of seats. Mise Elliott wltv be seen In the 
Play of cheerfulness, “The Dawn of a 
To-morrow,” by Mrs. Frances Hodgson 
Burnett, in which she triumphed so sig
nally In London and hi America. Uebler 
A Co. have given the star a f ne com
pany ated a lavish production. There will 
be the regular matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Gertrudeun-
“

%

»li

éÊÊÊ dj

Manager Henry of the Gayety offers 
for hi* attraction Monday matinee Clark's 
Runaway Girts, one of the most popular 
extravaganza companies. The attraction 
tiVe season wilt be quite refreshing, as 
there will be an entire change of bur
lesque, with beautiful costu nea electrical 
effects-, etc. The -piece will be “The Avi
ators," a musical comedy by Jack Reid.

STATE BLAMED FOR HOLOCAUST was re-
nm

j Laws for Protection From Fire Trap» 
Not Adequate.

Daniel Brazil! was let go on sus
pended sentence by Judge Morgan in 
the sessions. Brazlll, who was a horse 

I NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 21.—Not the trainer for McIntosh Henderson, col- 
owneie, t nante, occupants or building' lected a purse of «1(5 won by one of 
inspectors were responsible for the fac- Tils employer's horses at Dufferln Park 
tory fire here of a fortnight ago, in and kept the money, claiming that Hen- 
which 25 gills lost their lives, but the de-reon owed him money. The Judge 
laws of the State of New Jersey. Such found Brazlll guilty of a technical 
wtas the finding or a coroner to-day. theft, but without meaning to do 
One girl's case was taken as a typical ; thing criminal, 
one of all.-

New York witnesses testified that ! „, Saskatoon Property Values.
Newark te full of fire traps, but alt ho . SASKATOON, Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 
the Jury ; «-commended that the general °ne °/ the finort rites in the city, that 
situation receive ".mmodiate and dras- ^ ^^ by the Baptist Church at 
tfc treatment,” It was forced to find Third-avenue and 2 let-street, has been 
that. Inasmuch ae the state legislature J- w- Cad-well & Co., for
had undertaken to prescribe the duty ** -00'- ®,x yeara ago this property
of property owners, they were relieved ed tor *45<*- A small church
of all liability a.t common law, once building is included in the purchase, 
they bad complied, with the statute. il3e Puited- down and a

business block erected.

seisms.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21,-It txx* Just 16 ch^e are worth and when ttit sum 1 1 "Pedal features will be Anna Chandler,

minutes to-day for a Jury to find Ohae. ascertained then the citizens should - ? fJ:3*** -population. With good roads the singing comedienne: Jane Courthope
8 win tan, atlas Charlie PMlUpe, gtiilty ^to Toronto the farmer and market A Co., presenting "Lucky Jhn,” and World 
of murder in the first degree. The whetiter or i^t th^axmkrlh^W^ to SBrd?ner CM1 brtn* hU direct and Kingston: the musical comedy stars
who, ewe occupied but fewen hours. ^ **** *° to PtevS.

SvvTnlon uuar e’ej wiff/h Testae*. Laf on * B « fU^nt 3-Du *n tyUiCK time. Once- i '-kyers, In Wr.nt Hi.pp^nra hi Room 14 ,
Not 1 TtX hteh lWlng A Bad Agreement. here he will make hi* purchase, (ueu- Nichole Sisters. Clifford Walker, Pope and
enTs'L, Me, ^ ^ agreement between the RaU- ally cash purchases, too) from the Uno, and the ktnetograph.
and suot him. way Company and the oily Is a bad Toronto stores. Coming direct from ^ ,

ore tor the city. If It were a» bad the farm, and In quick time the coun- Pïïl2îf<îLn*/°r *“ comln*2?kj£ “ü
'Thieves I rcke into -tlhe McMaster dru* fOT <yxnpia':,y' 11 wr,uM ne^"er b® | try produce will be fresher, and as the
T10M D^Ü^tre t yJ^êrtaf ^^Tbe*oïï I5fb™ ïf* m W^'^LCUt ^ 'n

a^utyS6TtrerthofcMnl” Mei ihat "as more Import- ; ioaisLto Toronto will me^Tto i^ry'^n^^y.^w^^uJKi
^s ^d ^irare RMrv wSrS^^ «»“ Iteramtetity; that If C^e per- Icuttitxr o« miles of the distance which the advemurra of « ecoeîîSc rid SaS 
î^d Bty Kaln.J «oral rirhts and interests of the poor now separates tile city from the farm- In the city of New York. Mise Robson
by a rear window. ___ , man clashed with the property inter- era.” carries a very able company, and

In the same way burglar» got into <sts of the rich man, the property in- __ of the members supported
the Donation bowling alley, West t orvets must override, and courts are Fire which started from an unknown Theatre, In London, where
Oueen-street, and ran off with the cash far more reads- to give dectrtoie vail- cause In the llnep room jf the Russell was such an artistic end financial success
register. dating the details of RhvJook's Soot. House. In Yonge-street. at 4.10 yester- ; that *he remained tor nearly four months.---------------------------------- | tbs," are to ron^der day afternoon, damaged those premises The production in this city vrtW be the

James Lenahan wae fined «1 and costs♦>,„ unrtzliteous demand vr>on e-T,- to the extent ot *,5°- ,amÇ a* presented In London. Special
or thirty days, tn police court yesterday i 'i",ï2‘.î°U9 d<rmtun<1 u>--n Hiy- James «mlth, H6 DeHiousie str^t. who matinee Dec. 2$.
morning. He had stolen*ride from Ham- „ , , died Monday night, aged 71, had lived ----------
llton to Toronto on a G.T.R. train . I Contrx>-ler Sprr.ee then advocated Ills | over fifty years in Toronto.

l

-a|

Murdered Over Cost of Living. "The Passing Parade," which cornea 
to th* Star next week, will surely meet 
with the same great success that It 
has met with In the other towns. One 
of the novelties Is a train In motion. 
While the train t* moving the girl» 
are seen dining. Among the musical 
hits are "The_ Lad, Go diva March,” 
"The Amazon March/' "A Model Mald/v 
"Face* In the Fire.” "pinkie Pyjama" 
and the "Railroad of Love."

ft

any-
’Aj

%
ft 'Am

■v
A Busy Burqlsrs.

.* George Magee. 117 Buclld-avenue, 
wae arrested yesterday noon by Detae- 
tive Cronin, charged with theft of a 
quantity of painters’ supplies from 
Israel Hebarman/

m
aM

Four-year-old Kenneth Keith arrived m 
Toronto yesterday ki charge of the C.PJt. 
conductor of the Winnipeg train. The 
little fellow's father left the train at Win- 
Mpeg to purchase some bread, and In the 
meantime the train pulled out of the sta
tion without him. The

mm many 
at Terry's 
ss Robson

. Turkey» Galore.
T. J. Med land. Limited, In their new 

premiee», 118 King-Street east, id-
Charles Hazelton. who had bitten a bar

ber's arm. and tried to bite a policeman's
Joining St. James' Cathedral, have re- days.' In^pollce^curt ywrterday'nvyrninf?* 
oertved a carload of tu -keys, In fpl.ndid Mrs. Irebella Jordan Mitchell, 9 George 
condition, from Barrie, and offer them *‘r*et. h- dead, aged 68. She was born In 
tor sale at 25c a pound whd-.c they lest. : Pickering Township, but had lived In To-

I ronto S3 years.

1
“5 1FBRAU :* little stronger tea, 

turned, over to Mrs. Galvin, matron, at the 
depot, who will keep trim until htw father 
arrive»extract of Malt

ovigonting preparsdefi 
rer lstroduced to bfityf 
e Invalid or the athlet* 
I. Chemist, Toronto, 
adton Agent.
r'ACTETEEti BT Ut
it Salvador Brewenk
ed., Toronto,

A certain glamor of romance Is shed Yesterday was tits shortest day.
t

Mutt and Jeff Almost Appeared at the Hippodrome Last Night:

By “Bud” Fish ir
%
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r. It is understood tlMAi 
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for the future be***
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DECEMBER 22 T9TÔ -10 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORID -

Heavy draugrht two-year-olds that
h^TT'jtmê; ho^oT4, J7emprtor*
. G*n*rsl purpose testa—1. 0. Baker; 
2.. R. L. Stiver; ». Wm. Dunkeld.
reSîTê” ^ IM<Ched-1- ^ BUr'

Aa<,erw>n: 2-
High stepper—1. S. T. Andersen; »,

D. Devis.
Beet pony—L F. Cole.
Oentlemen's turnout—1, J. A. Devis. 
Heavy draught foal 1810—1, J. <3. 

Borland, Clover; 2, R. Toy lor,' Uxbridge; 
3. J. H. Lowrle, Beaverton; 4, George 
Cowle, Pickering. •

Championship heavy draught—Geo. 
Cowle.

Among those who took Mg money 
for poultry were: Ambrose Lewis, 
Whitchurch; Geo. Coakweil, Alton; W.
E. Taylor, Whitchurch; D. Yeke, Pick
ering.

The Proper Care of Baby's Skin and 
Treatment of Man tile Humors t

.
wwm sneh torturing, <fis-

—TtP) figuring, infantile

f-------ç— humors as w™»,
tetter, psoriasis, 
scaUed head and 
ringworm. With 

5 . * the first warm

bath with Cuticuri 
ÿjjWv Soap, followed by

- a gentle applica-
"A" tion of Cuticma
P Ointment, the itch

ing and burning 
usually cease, baby sleeps, worn-out, 
worried parents rest, and for the first 
time, perhaps, in many weeks peace 
falls on a distracted household A 
single set of Cuticura. Soap and Oint
ment often proves sufficient when aU 
else has failed.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are sold by druggists every
where. No other treatment for the 
skin and scalp, of young and old, is 
so economical, agreeable and speedily 
effective. Send to the proprietors, 
The Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 
Boston, U. S. A., for their latest book
let, an invaluable guide to skin ant1 
hair health.

Mothers through- *
out the world have 4
come to realise that 
jno other soap is 

w> well suited for 
deansing and pre
serving baby's deli
cate skin and hair 
as Cuticura Soap.
Its absolute purity 
and refreshing fra
grance would alone 
be enough to rec
ommend it above ordinary soaps, 
land to suggest its use from the hour 
iei birth. But there is added to these 
qualities a delicate yet effective medi
cation which makes Cuticura Soap 
simply invaluable for overcoming any 
tendeneyto rashes, hchings, irritations 
and dafings, and for establishing, in 
infancy and childhood, a condition of 
«kin and hair health which often lasts 
a lifetime.

Nor .is its usefulness limited to the 
cleanring of the skin and hair, and the 
prevention of simple eruptions. As
sisted by Cuticura Ointment, it has 
afforded for more than a generation 
the most successful treatment for

\.r
Local Improvement Ketloe Consumption Can be Dethroned 

—If We Have Your Co-operation
Take notice that the Municipal Coun

cil of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York Intend» to construct the 
following local Improvement works, 
and to assess the total final cost there, 
of upon the real properties to be bene
fited thereby. Statements showing the i 
lands" llàble. to and proposed to’be 
specially assessed tor the «aid Im
provements and the names of the own- I 
ers thereof, so tar es the same can be I 
ascertained from the last revised as- I 
sessment roll and otherwise. Is now I 
filed In the office of the township I 
clerk, and Is open tor Inspection during ■ 
office hours.
PAVEMENT ON PARKWOOD AVESl'B I

A bltullthlc pavement, 24 feet In I 
width, on tour-inch concrete founds- ■ 
tien, with combined concrete curb and I 
gutter, the curb to be si* Inches and I 
the gutter to be 1« Inches, on Park- I 
wood-avenue. In the Township of York, I 
from the north limits of the City of | 
Toronto to the soeth limit of Mont- • ■ 
ÿalr-avenue, a distance of about nine I 
bu”<*red and thirty-eight feet (938 ft.). ■ 
„.Jbe estimated coe't of the work Is I 
18000 t* be paid In. ten annual assess- | 
mente on the real property to he Im
mediately benefited, as follows: The — 
property fronting or abutting ©n the I 
east and west sides of said Parlrwood- ■ 
Coned*’ between tb* P01”!» above men. I
r ^he total assessable frontage Is I 
fourteen hundred and thirty-nine feet | fourjnche, (1429 ft. 4 In.), not lnc|ud- 1 

or street Intersection»' ■ 
Th* «PProxlmate rate per foot front. I 

n*e per annum Is 70c, .1
PAVEVEtt OR MTLBANK A VENTE

bltullthlc pavement twenty-one ■ M 
concrete ■ ”

"”Sd*t'2n' "1th combined concrete 
Sutter, the curb to be stot 

SB™ the gutter to be fourteen 
TowShta” , MUbank-avenue, in . the 
Jf^”h*P ft York. trom Parkwood- 
ayenue westerly to Spadlna-road. a dls.
^e^feet*?*"* £).rhUn<lred an<,,orty- 

,.™e eoUtMted cost of the work 1»
me^t» ^nbfh1>Sld ten »"ôual a*ses«- 

‘k® r?fI property to be 1m- 
î5îJî~*î*F, benefited, as foil jws. The 

/renting or abutting on the

aenka^
•rT^Em ?,*«£* P*r- toot ,r°nt'

PAVEWENT or mortclai* avenue
feÛ «bntU-M,ÿ Pavement twenty-on# 

tour-lnch co ;icrcto 
gutter thi *Ilb .combined cut* and

l?® ***t !*m,t of Parfcwood-avenue, a 
f>et (80«°fU 11 °Te btindre<1
14000* to ,co,.t 0< the work is
ment* nr,6?!,1™*6 *,n ten annual aesees- 

°,n 9*e r*al property to be Itn- 
benefited, as follows: Thv 

5£r?jn»./ront,P* ot abutting on the 
north and south sides of said avenue
6 The*t2.twie Pt>ll?te above mentioned

w lXiïiïï* »7rte P*r foot *»*-

pavewbrt or Heath street
feet Ko weït pa*®2*n‘ twenty-fonr
fondation wl«S£*&,k,ln^ C0n<r4*inch. «tcnrV t„C6?brE

Amth-K.

“«ely to the west limit of the

li/oo* to' be’taid iTL ot th® *
ments on the real property1^! 
mediately benefited a? toïlow,*® Th':

beThrntMa*ipo,nt® mSSoiir1

January, leu », /'ÆW day ot

:ncyur5^?%,yr1trnv£^^ - 

whLTa^ tV'L
court. V Ia*r cognisable by the

■ ■

t

Have
.

♦

*i
In this great fight—so full of hope and encouragement— the centre of 

operations has been Miuskoka, and one greet factor has ever been—since the 
Hospital was opened in 1902—the

ELLESMERE.
Robert Galbraith, Well-Known Scar- 

boro Man, Died Yesterday.
ELLESMERE. Dec. 21.—(Special )— 

The death of Robert Galbraith, one of 
Scarboro Township’s most respected 
residents, took place here to-day after 
* long illness. Deceased was in his' 
73rd year, and bad resided near this 
village for many years. The funeral 
takes place from the family reeldence 
to Knox Cemetery on - rlday afternoon 
at 2 o’clodk.

X

1
Bart

Muskoka Free Hospital 
For Consump' 'ves

deal'

of

aidNORTH TORONTO. 4-n
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 21,—J. P. 

Patterson of Olencalrn-avenue Is the 
latest candidate for the council to 
make bis announcement. Mr. Patter
son. tho comparatively a new resident, 
1» seized of the tremendous possibili
ties ahead of the town, and will en
deavor to get the municipality to take 
advantage of them. He Is an ardent 
annexationist, believing that the soon
er this Is accomplished the 
benefits that will

The one great need ir more money to extend and carry on die work 
so that the constant and urgent calls for help may have immediate answer.;i »

Ot

to evi«

YOUR CONTRIBUTION THIS XMAS WILL HELP A

U A .
greater -the 

accrue to the town. Here are Friend» who have helped:

Mrs. Miriam Michaels. Mont- Ont....................
real. Que............ ..? ... 2 <0 “A Friend." Montreal, Que.

Mrs. H. H. Strathy. Barrie, A. C. Leslie and Co.. Limited.
Ont................................ . 16 66 Montreal, Que......

Wm. P. tones. Slrocoe P.-O..
Ont...............................................

.... 5 00 A. Bartholomew. Treas. Scotland 
Lodge, No. 198, A.F. sad A M,
Vanessa. Ont....)..........

go H. A. Harries. Montreal ..........
Mrs. Oliver McNlncb. Grimsby.

Ont... ... ........ V.' "
J. E. McCoy, Wallaceburg,

Ont... ... 160.
;w. W. Garrett. Sec. Tweed -
r Lodge. No. 29», AJ’. aod Alt. 

Tweed, Ont. ........ y......... -
Gerhard Hefntzman, Limited, 

Toronto ............
*v » H, OPCDCgT)

Seymour Lodge, No. »l, and Scribe E.,
36. Ancaster, St Mark’s Chap.. No. 29.

• Ont ........ .............................. s 06 Trenton, Ont................................
W. 3. Ritchie. Edge Hill. Ont... 6 00 Mrs. D. J. Method. Forward.
W. 3. Hare. Namaka, Alta ... 100 Sask. • --•••• ^’’’VL’
A Friend, Toronto...................... 2 00 Florence P. Hamilton. Sarnia.
J. Harold Alexander, Montreal 1 00 . ’lw „ . ..
Benk of Toronto, Preston .... 1 do J”1™ n2e" l ee
A Friend, Toronto ...................... 2t ii ......... î ÎÎ
Arch. M. Callum, Sec. Cam- S’ SÎSÎv ........ 1 00

ST r.‘.A:. :8 IE
£'x rJISS'. SfiK Si; “*■

E. Berube. Amherstburg. Ont. 1 00 R Loclis ’ Mon trodGeo. 3. Gsgen, Toronto ------ .. 5 00 p t^’ .
J. R. Lawrence, Creemore,.Ont. 1 00 Toronto lÂdy”.
A Friend, Woodstock ................. t 00 j. a. Halavtn.
N‘zv ® Zlnkan, Southampton, Ont...............................................

...................... .. ......... too Bernard Larson. Lang, Sask....
Dick Peart. Toronto .................... 1 00 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. H. Cartsr,
Mr. and. Mrs. Albert G. Jack- Toronto ........ .....................

son. Ravenna. Ont. ........ 6 00 W. Hay. Scribe B.. Bonnechere
P. N. Rowe. .Recorder Exeter Royal Arch Chapter. No. 114.

Connaît No~J04, 6. o. C. F.. * G.R.C.. Renfrew. Ont.....,,.. 6 06
Exeter, Ont. .................... 2 00 John W. Nelson, Antler. Sask.. 10 0#

C. A. Jebb, Manitoba Lodge, No Name, Parts, Ont........... 1 00
NO 286, A. F. and A. M. Harold M. Tasker.. Toronto
Cookstown. Ont. ........................ oo Mrs. A. Giles. Peterboro ...

r. Johnson. Sec. Henderson No Nsme. Brockvllle, Ont .. 1 00
Lodge. No. 382, A. F. and A. MlH Jennie C. Linton, Galt.
M.. Winchester.’Ont..............6 00 Ont........................................ '-•••• 1 W

Fred Waller. Lindsay, Ont.......... 6 00 No Name .............. ......................
Mrs. J. S. Hatton, Toronto........ 1 00 W. Love, Perkhill ..........................
E. N. M., Toronto ....................... 6 oo Mrs. A. L. Lowlck. Fordwicb,
Mrs. Andrew Darling, Toronto 10 00
F. A. Ze«1er. Chepstow, Ont... 2 00
Mrs. Cameron, Toronto ............. 2 00

Taylor, sr.. Parry

tom Smoked on Street Car.
Richard Broughton of Herrick-st. 

was fined $1 and coats by Magistrate 
Kingston! fqr smoking a cigare* on the 
rear platform of a College-street car 
near the . Dundee barns. , 1
'Mrs. Amelia Smith testified that a 

collie dog. owned by WllBam Browse of 
Weston-roed, had attacked her vici
ously, and the canine will be destroy-

Mrs. 3. C. Augur, Merrick-
ville. Ont. ........................ ........ S

Mrs. M. Fleming. GaJt. Ont. ... 1»
A. L. Webster. Bright. Ont ..
F. E. VanLuven. Napanee, Ont. 1 
C. H. Bird. Gsnanoque. Ont. 1 
H. A. Tefield, Renfrew, Ont.
Geo. Robb, Orangeville, Ont.
Colthart and Wilson, Chatham.

(Mil .... .. ....
Mrs. T. M. Lawson. 111 Brnee

Ave.. Windsor. Ont ................
Mrs. Cynthia Joyce. Windsor,

OnL ......................................
W. F. Msy. Mitchell. OnL 
3. 3. Wright, Goderich. OnL.. 1 60- 
N. U H. Mc. Oalt. OnL .... 100 
3. . Cunningham. Cooksvme.

.. 1 00
a oo C. J.

. 25 00
ÎSWm. Pan ton, Scribe B. St.

Clair. R. A., Chapter No.
7$, Milton. Ont. .....

Mrs. D. H. McMillan, Beaver
ton P.-O., OnL ...

The WdoWs Mite. Arthur, Ont.
Geo. C. Gardiner, Sarnia, OnL 1 00 
Mrs. 3■ O. Joseph. Montreal,

Que. .......................... , 1 00
W. Wilkinson, Toronto ....••'t O0 

S. B. Bonham, Grimsby. Ont..., 2 09 
Geo. Rebder, Dalroy. Alla 
i. A. Tofthagen, Dayeland,

Alts____

beIl 00r West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

-seYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

toed. ... S 00 I 00. 60 1 00
. t

1. 9 00- ESTATE NOTICES
r-glven long and faithful service to York 

Township, and ha» so far never met 
with defeat, 
and has always polled a strong vote 
all over the municipality.

Ex-Deputy-Reeve J. Nelson Jr., who 
has already served three or four years 
in the council, will be a candidate for 
the first deputy-reeveehip. and will op
pose Robert Barker. Mr. Nelson resides 
in Moore Park, Is a prosperous con
tractor and business man, and person
ally genial and well liked.

George Syme Jr. 'comes up from 
third deputy to second, and Councillor 
Tom Griffith to third place. The only 
new man so far suggested for councillor 
Is Fred Miller of Bracondale, the well- 
known florlsL

! OfADMINISTRATOR’S 
the Matter Of the Estate Ot These ss 
Wyatt, Late ef the City of Toronto, 
la the Coeaty ot York, Laborer, De-

AEGORO FRIGE IS PAID 
FOR BIGIESTÏORK FIRM

NOTICE - IN ........ 1Ont. ....
He resides In Todmorden. Harry Bobler. Port Talbot. Ont. 1 V 

John T. Cochrane, Madoo, Ont.. 1 00 
8. C. HUlier, Bowman ville. OnL 1 00 
Mise B. Wlghtmao. Walkerton,

I 06
I 60

• #0.. 16 94
. 26 00

Sec. Trent •u..... 6 09
Ont. ..........

A. Rankin. Toronto 
Friend. Lanark, OnL ....
Jas. A, Brown. Barrie, Ont. 6 #0 
T. W. Duggan, Brampton.

Ont.. .v,. ...... ..... .....
W. K. You mans. Sec. C.O.O.F.,

St. Thomas, Ont.................. . » 60
Mil. Fred Fyke, South Gower,

OnL ........
Arthur T. Munger, Recorder 

Harrow Lodge, A. O. U. W„
No. 849. Harrow, OnL .. .. 7 99

lohn Pickard. Sec., 
No. 272, Box

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revlaed Statutes of Ontario. 1892, 
chapter 129, and amending acts,- that 
all creditors and others having clalme 
against the estate 3f Thomas Wyatt, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, laborer, deceased, who 
died on or about the 20th day of'Octo- 
ber, A.D. 1910, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or. to deliver to Dr. 
George B. Smith, 380 West King-street. 
Toronto, administrator ot the estate 
and effects of the said Thomas Wyatt, 
deceased, or to Alexander MacGregor, 
barrister, 360-361 Confederation Life

Old and Honored Resident of Halton eallc^,f.or,Ebe
<*Aurt+«/ i* i ais4 n«*4 administrator• on or oofora tha 20thcounty la Laid to Rest day of January. A.D. 1911, their Chrto-

r.rvTP tv. -, ._ , , . _ tlan names, surnames, addressee and
fun-r.1 fT.ri /*lp®4W:? —J1?,* description, and a full statement of the
wh u-ti®’ nvTv i-b^.J? 111 lam Bell, particulars of their claims and the 
hehrohto-day i^s Ittendîd S ^ nature of the security. If any. held by 
ff£, IV&y.^e^fa^de^h "took ^^^nuar'y '^foani9nft!hethaedmtoh
^rrie^d,wefi.1o^&?o^eunrrytheTnhf r,?hepr'£T*ltodd,^,bute E*

whlle^th B<grea*er'pent” <rf hV*!?: had partle® *?j!U,ed £«™tô?baÆ?g0nrîgaro 
been «pent In Toronto, he had, prior b”1?. tp the e,arm8 of which he then- 
to the death of Mrs. Bell, which took ,ha!1 have notice and that the said 
place-some twenty-five years ago, been administrator will not be liable for the 
for some time engaged In farming. ,al<1 aowta, or any part thereof, to 

Three children survive — W. a of distributed to any 
Markham-street. George of McKenzie- daim the 
creeceft*. and Mrs. Featherston# of 4 notice at the time of such dlstribu- 
Halton-avenue. He was a fine type- of tlon. 
the early pioneer, and was among the 
volunteers who took part In quelling 
the McKenzie Rebellion. Deceased re
membered when Muddy York hid a 
population of 4000, and could relate 
many Interesting facta connected with 
the early life of the country.

. 10 00

1 06Slouffville Christmas Fair Was the 
Best Ever Held in York County 

— Newsy Notes.

2 00
. 1 00

i ee
and six

.... 109

Bonne Indication of the enormously 
Increased value of farm lands In the 
vicinity of Toronto may 
from the fact that the old 
property. 200 acres, lying between 8t. 
Clair and Egllnton-avenues, wax on 
Wednesday sold for 1200,000, or |1000 
an acre.

Part of the farm Is Included In West 
Toronto, and Is akirted on the eaet by 
the northern division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and has beigi for many 
years In the Bilvertborne family. The 
original owner from the crown was Mr. 
John Clarke, grandfather of W. A. 
Clarke, the present assessment com
missioner of York Township. The rear 
part of tbs estate is wooded and hilly, 
while the balance is suitable tor farm- 

For a (arm of this extent, the 
paid constitutes a new record 

d the city. The buyers are said 
to be Walkerton men; tho the purpose- 
to which the property will be turned 
le not known.

YORK TOWNSHIP MATTERS.
The nominations for York Township 

will take place In the Egllnton Hall on 
Friday at 12 o’clock noon, and preaent 
Indications give evidence of a contest 
for the vacancies which will undoubt
edly take piece.

Reeve George 8. Henry has not so 
far officially announced hie retirement 
from the office ot reeve, which he has 
so atbly filled for the past four or five 
y**.*» but t 1* wen understood that he 
wm not again offer for re-election.

First Deputy Reeve John T. Watson 
«•ill contest the position with ell and 

Vut.,,llJ* not thought probable 
toat h* w1» have any opposition. 
n.Tv Th.1 World laet night Robert 
Barker, the present second deputy- 
reeve, stated hie Intention to run for 

Portion vacated by Mr. Wat eon. 
that of first deputy, "f certainly will 
be » candidate.-' aakl Mr. Barker, "and 
why should I not?” Mr Barker has

DIXIE. R. S. Cor mack. Sec. Composite
Lodge NO. 30, Whitby. Ont... 1» 09 

Wl«» M. B. Potter. Brow»’» 
Nurseries 

Mr. and 
Oriole, OnL .....

.... 6 00be gathered 
BHverthome . 9 00 u- OnL ............. .1.00

Mrs. Art Clark,.... see
W. G. Veale. Hickson. OnL .. t 99 
Geo. O. Hendren, Lakefleld.

Ont............
Fred L. Hooper. Napanee. OnL 1 OS 
H. V. Taylor, Windsor. Ont... 1 06 
W. F. Johnston, Thorn bury,

Ont. .......... ..... ... ...». 1 00.
.0,^8. Bretherton. Hastings, ^ ^

F. C. Sanderson. 8t. Many's,
OnL .................... .......................... 100

Mies Sara Bennington, Pres
cott. Ont...........

H. Fltzhugh. Cebourg. Ont.... 1 Of 
Che*. E. Boyd. Blroeoe, Ont. .10# 
E. E. Mallory. Colborne. Ont. . 1 Of 
Elinor Brlerley. St. Thomas,

6 00
. 6 00

6 00
Brldgeburg. motion

officers
. JO ee 
. 29 99 .... 199«s

B.
* .. 6 00
« a: Ht»

lenkr <

Ï

i l oeing.
price
aroun

1 00person of whose 
Id administrator had nut .. i or

ICC..
1 oeGEORGE E. SMITH.

380 King Street West, Toronto, admin
istrator.

ALEXANDER MacOREGOR.
_ . His solicitor.
Dated the 10th day of December, 

A.D. 1910.

1 00* '
I Ont. ................................................. 1 Of

Jas, Martin. Brampton. OnL. 1 Of 
Thos. A. Johns. Stratford, Ont. 1 O' 
T. A. Newton. Woodstock. Ont. 1 O' 
Wm. Buckland. Wlerton, OnL 1 O' 
H. Carman, Belleville. Ont. .. 2 O' 
Mr. and Mrs T. Woodman.

Cannlneton. Ont...........................
Mrs. J. Wlrchlng. PresUn. OnL 
J. J. Brown. Woodstock, '.'ni...
Tb# Lowndes Oo., Ltd., Te ©n-

......................... 21 e
Westmeath,

... 4 00

... 6 00
Ont, »«.,» ..... ...

M. J. Mllburn, Toronto .
Mrs. Helen Hutton, Walkerton,

Ont............
Robert McCuteheon, Scotland.
' Ont.............
a. Drewey, Brighton, OnL .... 2 90
M. R. Wanless. Sarnia. OnL ..
Mise Mary Day, Westniount. Q. t 99 
Geo. ’P. Smith, St. Thomag.

Ont-, !.. ... ... 1 00
Miss Sarah B. Skinner, South

Qu’Appelle, Sa*. ............... . 2 00
J. T. Row, New Hamburg.

OnL .....................-.........................
N. Rowlinson, Boys’ White Ti

ger Club. Parry Sound. Ont. 3 00
Miss E. Murray. Niagara Palls

South. Onf. .-.............. ........ 1 60
A Well-Wisher. Toronto ....

’ C. T. OcSemsfi. Burlington,
Ont. ........

H. M. Frey. Mild may. Ont.
Martin Love. Toronto................. 10 00
H. C. Phipps. Cardson, Alta. 1 00
No Name, Brighton, Ont............ 1 00
Jse. Thom. Toronto.....................
Bd J. Kelly, Brockvllle, OnL 1 00 
John M. Maenab. Elsinore. Ont. 1 00 
W. B. Maedel, Norwich. Ont... 1 00 
Rev. E. Denej. Pearl Lake. Ont. 1 00 
Robt. Booth, Pembroke, Ont. . 2 00 
J. B. Jones. Debblnton, Ont. .. 2 00 
Misa S. Armstrong. Palmerston,

. H.
’Vi

X..
I- . 
. ■ : ;

Mrs. W.
Sound. Ont.....................

A. Durham, Cayley, Alta. .
W. E. Souch. Oshawa, Ont... 2 ÔÔ
®®f. J. C. Bell, Odessa, Ont... % 00
J. 8. Johnston, Barrie, Ont. .. 20 00 
F. Bryans, Toronto ....................
H. Hopkins. Sec. Nltetis Lodge, . 

A.^F. and A. M.,’ Creemore,

I. O. Maaten, Toronto ............
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton,

Morinvllle, Alta...........................
J. Straiten. Sec. Maitland Ixidge

No 32. A. F. and A. M.. God
erich, Ont............

Mrs. David- Williamson. West- 
mount, Qu»,... ..j-........

Non. Jas. Young, Galt, Ont.
Mrs. 3»n. Ycuthr, Galt............

............. 10 00
r e v.-.*îî!bd,en’ .Montreal.. io oo 
£• Meredith, London. Ont...
t tÇ, Blr%hari «8ec. Gull River 

Mge, C.O.O.F., No. 136, Co-
Edward Addle, Toronto ...........
^z^LsT^0*' Kldnle. Mono Centre,

Oÿ'v'f»’....................
^ Fox.Jr. Toronto ,
J. Rodir^rs. Toronto ..............
£ Strickland. Milestone. Sask..'

A. C. bougies. Sec GOOF- 
Wlndthorst Lodge. Na 29L
Box 158. Wtndthorst. Ont..........

Mr*, and Misa Scott. Toronto..“• v>, Tripp,
M. Lorind

.... 1 00444 .-Col. F. 
», M. J.
> Hoa. A 
xtetiu», A.

. 1 00NORWAY. . .. 1 001 00

Sheriffs Sale of LandsLate lea Bates Was Interred in St. 
John*» Cemetery on Wednesday.

1 oo
Sir0 H. Pu200 00

16 NORWAY. Dec. 21.—(Special.)__The
ot the late Ira Bates, whose 

death ocurred on Monday at the reii- hi. daughter. Mrs. K^n, w«
t’.'l to 8‘-. John’s Ceme
tery. Norway. Rev. W. L. Bavnes-

by Rev. John Bushell officia.ed. The funeral was under the 
auspice, of Orient Lodge, A. F 
M„ of which deceased was a past mas- 

thc flrat Principal Of att!ndedn’ap^er'Bnd Wae very lar^h-

RTo be sold by public auction nil the 
right, title. Interest and equity of redemp
tion of William Mo» and of the Moss 
Chemical Manufacturing Company, the 
defendants In and to the following lands 
and premises, being- all and singular those 
certain parcels or tracta of land and pre
mises situate, lying and lielng In 
of Toronto, In thc County of *Y 
being composed:

FIRSTLY, of a part of lot number 
twelve In the broken front, concession 
frem the bey and known a» lofe numbers 
ten and three, ae laid down upon a plan 

number twelve made 
w ..... «“i Lnwin, P.L.8., tor
Martin McKee, and registered In the Re
gistry Office for the said city on the 
eighth day of November, 18», as plan 
33» (being esib-dlvlslon of lot number five 
as shown on plan D. SI), registered In «aid 
registry' office, together with aH land 
(both dry and covered with wateri. If any, 
onoed by the said party of the first part, 
lying Immediately south of and being of 
the same width as the land hereby con
veyed; a!*o a right of way at all" times 
over and upon a lane shows on plan ’'339,’’ 
af< retald called "private street."

SECONDLY, that parcel or tract ot 
lend covered with water and which may 
lie otherwlte known as follows, that Is to 
hay. bring composed of 'water lot In front 
of lot» numbers two and three, being sub
divisions of par; of lot number twelve In 
trie broken front concession, formerly 
Towtmhip of York, now In the said City

______  °t Toronto, described as follows: Com-
Nearly Four Thousand d.„ , • menclng at the southwest angle of lotStouffvl i r,*0p1e 8aw "“"’ber two (registered plan 339 water's

tourrville » Big Show. edge), said point being at a distance of
STOL'Ffxtît t — seventy-five Inches measured easterly

—Stouffv'Hf held —1 SpeclaL) Jrcm *h* NmIt between township lotenum-
Chrlstma* Fair to Jit ,h!rd annual h*” twelve and thirteen, and at right 
Standing t;ie verv setV..3r'1 aetwlth- an,'ee and a,*° distant one thou-
the condition of the ro.d. ®^ther and and flrt>' feet six Inches, measured
an attendance of nc/-ud r*‘ 1 ?n 1 c<?uree of s»’ith rlxieen degrees east
The show of poult"* wL4?.™ Pf®Ple. trcm tb* southern limit of Eastern-ave- 
ther. being a large number nP" ,arS*. «ï;*. thence south sixteen degrees east and a good d£piav of t.„?f entrles. thirty-two feet, more or lest, to the north- 
pots. apple, jfioney lard .no er° ,lr"iVf thc t>ro^ony of the corpora,farm produce. 01, 4a, th, otner tion of the City of Toronto, granted by
of horses ever witnessed -r," >2*' 1 s«»w letters patent, dated 18 May. 1880. thence 

feet 'bff* being seventy entries am0Cn»n,lyI nc?b. »1xty-cne degrees fifty-two minutes
gweaty feet. lam. feet, tender tost! ? WMtch^urob°m&tk. Hmlt to^n^niV^0,0^,.63^ a'°ng 
•melly feet corns, callouses or bun- bridge n tchurcb. Pickering andVr .1”,.PPiiBt i7^.* a ”* drawi) paral- 
tons. read what happened to ,M.-s. | A,7x" McCo». . 8 ana ‘hf 1 m,t between township lots
Crockett of Jeffersonville. TIZ DID trr' ted visitor*?. ^' waa an in nLmb*T* thirteen and dls«a->t

Mr. Crockett says: “After the Judresonw.1? " ’r' one hundred and forty-two feet two Inches
ham * Renfrew f,;raharn of Ora- ”l«8.®ur*d *a«*riy therefro-n and at rightion and J BrodiP oT o*1'" ^ Beaveî- a!F c' 'L*r*t?’ lr-twsyts said limit.

Judges on poultry f ret ,UIT"’',,l« then-c north sixteen degrees west thirty
lonto and E E ’ Co ’k of To- 'oorr- or less to the southeast ancle

Judges on huuer !.„» °» lot ,v ",b#r t5lrw <r>,an 3» water>
Coulson and F Fockl®, * ‘‘gg*—R. P- edge): t en e westerly along th- southern

Jc'lzi•« f,„ -bread r, . , Unit of said loin numbers three ,.„4 f.vol
Laker. Mr, r' yï-, buo*—Mr*, ot wav r'e edge to the r-cl:t of co 1 . ^ .

Judge. butter f'7- n-enc.os shown coined pink on pim Jungle Advice to a Gkt-Rich ûu.-.pto,-1 ’ F. Fockf'r honey—- cf *un-«y by H j and w. a. brown, hi Operator Q rck Forfeiture Suita
* tjdges on fruit and v. . I-8., date-l lltb jJanvary. ive, of record __  ' VF1V VAfig rx- ,in B- Malcolm 1 te9eLables—T. In the Department of Crown T-ands. David v a „ _ V *JRK, Dtc. 2l.—Tiw federal
Judge* on la.-u and hams—w- = . °n ll!e property l* said to be a factory d X' Spencer. a painter, ivas ? v^mment filed rrtne complaint# here

U S?mehSof ,,l,,ler U Smlth. With the machinery and plant belonging fined 920 by Judge Morgan yeaterda, E'0'day I>uveen Brothers, the
HÏ2£-®f,2.h® ip hor, __ to samt for manufacture of chemlrala. on a ehsw.'.t . , > day Intemational art dealers, 1n a Syrie»

l. Raker oS?* ^hlfngr. two ears— a jnort^a^e «îcumWnç 8T of ueing the maile for of civil forte Heure suit», a«rre«LtlM
Bennett. Pickmn^ hl3tch^rch: C. O. ‘be premlros for about the sum of to».uo fraudulent purpotos. Spencer pleaded t400-')00- Th^dto^

rk?»w a —oo>, lx- Under writs of Fieri Facias the first ending: out Circulars aaklne- « •« wwww oi
lhr^ years__i wl-1ch Is between James Moire, p!ain4lft P*0?** to Ini'est from $10 to %?/) ln ? Vm€mb*re of ttie firm on dn&t&m

tie. Scar her'*.’ P cker|ng: 1. Low-' aM Tkf -Tv-mlcal Manufecturlnv ,ure «heme for beating the ra/e« «t S? tr°ti “n4*rva*'»*“®n Ot import*
' -r- - .......... ; » ^ «“5X5». rri? M «**'■*** « rote.

-. I fw• e ?r '’tc- * <f ,».. BtOUth V
lîcax *rj ,z <• • * *ir: Hottr* In t» e C!* <«-- £ ’ - • 1 4 V <; in|Geo. Cow> p-L.,.*' ’'«a» l Tcr-u: in t«< c. , e. -,, . . <6 ,y .. "V- . •»' ■> vtvi m Hotel.

I Scarboro ‘ - J H Lowrle. I RED MOW AT. sv*m14 fttot. to it. Palater* caa; xe »»• 1 Hi iTBR, Dee. 21.—(6p«.
-* dœurht tea°) open—i ». SHertrr. .■„,rr,6ri£f’ cu>" of Toronto. , blaze*. 1 ou ought to make gxtd mo 1 la!°^lns- Xapanee. Ont.,

Corr»t, 2. Wm. Lowrle; 1, a Dtitu.®' iel^fl ufftoe* Tcr»cto, October <th, «>'■ Gambling 1» one of the most per I a k,ed lnuI a Fr0T-t-fctreet hotel thla
^ ^ 2222 I vicious puwBJte a man cln 1 the bartend*-

to ........................
T. S. Atkinson

Ont. .............................................. ._
F. A. Shltrlff, Niagara Fails

South, Ont......................................79 9
M. F. Stearns. Bowmanrtlle,

H.. Scott, R 
James p. x 
R. WUkle. , 
tta. Toronto; 
GHti. Barri

nttond; J. E.
t «tittd ®rr-

1 -non. M

!
if. . 5 00

4 00
, 2 00

. 2 00
Ont >«the City 

ork, and
D. Lovering,

Ont..........................
W. J. Moffat. Tllhory, Ont. . 6 r 
A. S. Butchart. Lakefleld. OnL 10 0 
W. C. Chambers (contractor),

Harriston. Ont..............................26 0
Tlllsonburg,

H. Coldwater.A A.
- 6 00 ___ ee rw. A. CT.ARRe,

Writ's OfficerkD?c.T^, T?^aahlP.
60

...K>»<00 

... 16.00 ... 190 . Cto.
11; Manî: oo i oe

WESTON. E. V. Tllleon,
Ont. ...

Mrs. A. 
ville.

The Cameron. Dunn Mfg. Co.,
Stretbrcy. Ont........... ... .

"Reckless ’• Preston. Out.............
Mrs J. W. Allin, Tlllsonburg,

Ont.....................................................  10#
Chas. O. Shaw. Huntsville,

Ont..............

art ot said lot JÉ&of aFeet So Sore ssai "■=-
Couldn't Walk 2SSS»&TSss

Down Stalra
______  w!l1 b« Provided

TIZ Cured Her Quick. ~ •~»Sïa5S£f55'
• lb the Sunday school

Ing. Dec. 29.
,„T:18 Masottic Order w-ill boM 
!” fb* " valon clubrooms

V-01i®®. ,wtial f»r the Itmeflt 
Hotpltal fo-r Consumptive* 
to-nlgtit at the home of Mr 

proxra-u *i|| 
by city and local talent-

part ot sat 
by Wadsworth .. B V

. jk. Hatcher, witiker-6 oo H. R WAH1» 
am and John 
®hert Hobeon 
m, Hamilton;

1 00HaH ........ ir
... 9 09

SYW0EPST8L$NnCt^?,'.AN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

.... srv 9 00 s y
rçoV: Wake. 1 oo m. Hsrty < 
togston; J. d 
rear. Niagara 
e. Newmarket 
I3i*wa; OM. D 
*a; Jam* 
nmd; Wm. L 
«) Huizihes. 1/ 
fill*; Arthur 
t ■ 0>'mfc*rl*“<J 
«1 Hope; W. 
l>»ro; W. J. 
Won, etratfoi 
uA Pie. Me 

.{Felktad; E. G. 
¥• tn. Roberta. 1

2 00

old. may homestead aauarte?r..I-,^®ari 1 
available Dominion i*nd “ fc4' 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The iî£,bi?’ 
cant must appear ln person i
Dominion Lands Agency orfluh V- tb®' for the district, intry by "proxy**^

ssssstiif ■ «a

M°,tbrr °r tl,ter of lntendinn,dLTe: '

"Duties.^-Six months’ residen 
and cultivation of - ,e land m 
three years. A Homesteader mav „ 
within nine mile» of his ea farm of at least 80 acre* soïelv*?d on. 
and occupied by him or by his r«M?®d mother, ton. daughter, brother o? 2*sr'

2 00
..... 29 O'

Dr. E. A. White. Kfnmount, Ont. 29 or 
Fred Zanne. Sec. Doric Ixxlge, .

No. 2*3, A. F. and A. M..
Park hill. Ont.

The WlWame Plano Co., Ltd.
Oshawa. Ont.....................

Guy Bvswell, Crsnmer, Alta... I F 
Homer Retd Mraford. Oit. ... V) (K 
Henry Sch’lchter. New Dundas,

Ont..................................................... 2 O'
Alex. Thornburn. Paisley. Ont. 1 0# 
I. Hliuerd. Esq., Barrister.

Morrisbnrr. Ont....................
W. A. Gernlamy. Tara, Ont.
Mrs. 19. E. Carscallen, Mar-...... toe

4 oo Ont............................................
A. W. Mercer. Oalt, Ont. .
J- 8. McCallum.

Alta. .
Can. Bank of Commerce, Bar

rie, Ont. ..... .....
Mr». J. A. Murdock, Fullervllle, 

Saak..............................
Jas. Pklnner. Recorder Camden 

East Lodge, No. 180. A. F. and 
A. M., Camden Beat. Ont. ...

Kennedy and Anderaon. Mary- 
fleld. Saak. ...

R. Flatt Sec.
Lodge No. 367, MUlgrove,

- he’don nmrsday evitn- . 6 00
. 6 00

1 Mundane,1 00an at-home 
oo Friday, Jan. ... 16 00»- 7 9r

* L,J 00 1 2* ........ 10 IFof the 
will be held 

F. T. Mue
tte pi*o\1de<l

t.
_ , „ -V A. Brown. Oupgah, Out 
No >amti ...........................
yaL’ ^.r.eet?n- Elmvale. Ont! ! X 
J. J. Xtoods, Hanover. Ont..,. 
EoJv Treas. Branch 6.

Brantford. Ont.... Mre. Weaver, Toronto

00 5 00
00;: fs 00ce upon 

each of 001 1 00onCHRISTMAS FAIR. '600 .... 1 00 . s o' . 1 oeWwterdewnOO
00 Ont.......... .... 9 00 J.mon. Ont.............

■ Frater Tayl

Fra-lCtn Gi 
Provinces 

EjDr. Montlrem; 
t President of the 

*i«t the pmiKi 
I Fd met with 

vyery province. 
vlrvoca. with th* 
y ere already or; 
rortow lo a - 
■Hndwbtgtle. th 
Z?1*? complete 
™ -«me for l'i 
Ottawa in Febn 

Ool. Carlton . 
i J-btoteet work c 

_ ”oiw In times o 
W that 2000 men r< 
4 non fa -the son; 

«av» up thetr 11 
Tlwo Is her. 

* there ts hrov, 
seAd. The a. 

•fijmw-t to the i 
yvmeoted the 
b^«chea ki Ec 
other

In “rtaln dlatrlcta x homestead 
good standing may pre-empt 
•fÇtion alongside his hom*«i>l,? £t*r-

of homestead entry (including tb2 fate 
c*?t1vau =0f^ranCrhe°.mee,,!erî.<1 

homestead1 right and Cannotaobu?nh:*

12.00 per acre. , Dutles-fMust »,(Zrlî® 
months in each of three reaS/cSitfvfîï 

and erect a bouse 'w??^

er in

We Hope for Year Help. Why Net?i

Sanitarium Aas^lation, 7*King Btreet^ett. 9Pad'n* Ave”'le’ 6r Secretory-Treasurer, Naitlonalz
i f. >t

If you have sore feet, tired
fifty acre»
$300.00.
Deputy of the Minl*te^ofVihe°in^.'..

N.B.—Unauthorised publlcattonerlor;
this advertisement will not he paid tat

edtf

rr.
eeeoad treatment ,he walked down
stairs "Be foot at a time. She ha» 
ent been nhle to walk downstairs be
fore In pset five years, rxi-ept by step
ping dovtt on r-ielt with
mi ft time. 
flvf more boxe*.*®

No matter -v! .t alts your f,, t r.r 
What- under heaven you lave «set* without getting rell-.f. Ju„ 'Ie,Ï
If, different. It seta rlgh, olr. Z 
cures sore feet to stay cure! if, the 
only foot remedy ever made whlc' 
acts Of. the principle ot drawing out ell the poisonous exudation*' wh?eh 
rav.se sore teeL Powder, „d ”,^.hr 
remedies merely clog uf, the „„,.®.r 
TIZ cleans them out aria keeps clean. You will feel better tPhVfl!^ 
time It's used. I’,« ;t , „e®Jk tb* flr*' 
can fr-get you .v.r h*d ,o-?d 
e,eh5r#' '• rr. er... f.* -

one foot ï r, ^?a„!rïss
it are the ones, who bet on th» rare*.’’

S .0L.D STICK TO PAINTINGTI»i* 1* reinarknfjlr.

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOOKSItEl.

We have a large and varied selection of the . 
latest and best Books, Calendars, Etc.

œ BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, POETS
'.."dard SetB ofFamo”. Authora. Beautifully 

bound Gift Book» at Lowest Price».

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-37 &

. . Pam of
i- Andrew'» orra
i a*uUaj- ww-v »-
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_ The fothywv - 

L under irm
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HELP WANTED......BRANCH ORGANIZED OF 
AM 3DLINCE ASSOCIATION

eon. Watt, Johnptoo (282), HVks. Gra
ham (288), WaMi (281), McGaughey PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ARTICLES FOR SALE

T'Oit SALE—One double type 
a and eleven type cases, nearly 
Apply Superintendent of World Of

r2(nbeeet thru akknees).
The World fa informed that 120 mem

bers of the police fonce bave taken 
the examination this year. WANTED IWMEDlATELrcase Lame 

new.
flee.

Reeotxitlooe of thanks were passed to \gW ten inch dise records, 26c each. 
Av Bicycle Munson, 248 Tonge. A few live Real Estate Sales

men. Especially good on Bui)» 
di vis ion Lots, Cal
CANADIAN GENERAL SECURI

TIES CORPORATION
39 Scott Street

Dari Grey and LietrL-Oov. Glbeon.oned CANADA’* FAMOUS TSAIN

THE
MARITIME
EXPRESS

£arl Grey Present — Election of 
Officers—What Local Police 

Have Already Done.

TWVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
* oillbeade or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Bernard, 28 Dundee. edictBoys’ Xmas Festivalration | t*,v Manure and loam (or lawns and 
u gardens. J. Kelson, 106 Jarris street

edit!

seesee

r, Dee. 20,i Arena, 1 
• te aie

CHRISTMAS CARDS.In pursuance of a policy or reor
ganization In Canada adopted by the 
at John's Ambulance Association, a. 
provincial branch was formed at a 
largely attended meeting in the Nor- 
|pal School yesterday afternoon, at 
Which Earl Grey was present- Hie 
excellency pointed out that the aa- 
goctetion derived Its Inspiration from 
the Crueadero, and was the direct 
descendent of the traditional order of

Editor World: Am glad to trouble 
you again. But you aald before that 
it was no trouble to acknowledge do

lt— the centre of 
been—since the

/CHRISTMAS cards and New Tear cards, 
x-y booklets, tag», calendar pads, hand- 

! eotra assortment. grand values. _ •

f'HKISTMAB greeting ca>de. order now, 
v-/ ready when wanted; pleasing designs, 
attractive prices, Adams, 401 Tonge.

LEAVES MONTREAL 18.00 (noon) 
Dally Except Saturday, tor

QUEBEC, ST. SOM*, HALIFAX 
AHD THE tYDHEYI

nations to the boy#’ banquet. People 
want to know now I get the money, 
seeing I have no newspaper or solici
tors. Ask the following "friends 
boys”: • '
Amount previously announced...$341 80
E. J. Lenhox........................................... 8 00 '
Dr. James F. W. Ross..............
H. Ruthven Macdonald ............

fcbe Knights of Bt. John of Jerusalem, James Ryrie.....................................
—Btherwlee known as the Knigmts Hoe- Ooldam Ithe' Stock Co.,................

pltatiers. Tnelr object In war time Mies Wilks. Galt .............................
gras to aid the wounded <5n field of Shea's Theatre .. .................
kettle, and in time of peace to do Dufferin Driving Club ........
what they could to stop prtventiible W. T. Eastwood...........................*.
lose and needless suffering. Ç. C. James .............................................
, "So.” continued bée excellency, "tiie F. L. James ..........................................
Sbjeot of tills association Is to mini eta. R. H. Gould .............................................
to the wounded tn war, and to enable Mies O'Hara (Viet. Mission H.)..
people hi every city of the empire to Friend (R.A.P.)................
conduct a successful warfare against C. A. Jefferts.......................
be evMs that surround them." It J. Howard Stowe.............
wovided a . voluntary organization Mrs. A. E. Jarvis ......
rhlch instructed them how to render Theron Gibson .................
(net aid to the Injured and prevent Thomas MatcheU .......
nnecessary suffering-pending the er- Balllle-Wood Croft .........
tval of a physician. R. B. Andrews....................
His excellency congratulated Lieut:- Rev. A. C. Crews .. ..
M. Meson, president Toronto branch. J. Enoch Thompson ..
nd Dr. C. J. Copy for tiielr Interest No Home .....................
i the work. He hoped that the time H. D. 
touM come when policemen, firemen, 
ail way employee, miners end seamen 
rould ell be equipped with the Certifi
ât» of the association. The C.P.R. 
sd already established classe# for In
unction to this end, end he expeot- 
d other railways to follow that ex

ample.
Work In the Felice Force.

Lieut.-Cto». Grasett, chief constable, 
said that nineteen years eg», at the 
instance of Dr. Sprague, the police 
commissioners bad made it compulsory 
for all recruits to pass the examina
tion .prescribed In order to receive the 
sertiflcate of the association. During 
ghat time 889 constables had been 
awarded certificates, and out of the 
present force of about 500 men, *9# held 
certificates. Col. Grasett bore person
al testimony as to the work the police 
(Fence had done In rendering first aid 
And preventing death. A case was 
now In the hospital where a woman, 
who had both leg» crushed by a car,
*<vould have bled to death but for the 
prompt action of a constable.
, A resolution man proposed by Hon.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., seconded by 
Lieut.-Oo1. Bertram, Dundee, that an 
Ontario councM of the association be 

rmëarwhlch was unanimously adopt-
V

• On motlonxof 
hecotidtd by yV
lowing officers and npsribens were 
fowled:

of thepita! pHBHTMAS cards for your funny 
friends, very amusing, worth oscur-MARTIMB EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMIR8
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY

Carrying passengers, mails, bag- 
rage, etc., to steamers’ dock, avoid- 
toxextra transfer.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
with through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hail.ax 
with Incoming mail. Steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime Ex
press.
For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

*1 king Street East

Ing.
8 00
8 001 

Art !
XfAGNIFICBNT Christmas booklets, 

grand assortment, beautiful designs, 
many bargains.es a pi-mct.Lil raiuueu' acatniU 

rsllioed wires leading from 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern give 
you the real work, and: where the oppor-

________________________________________tunitiee are better than In anything else.
/CHRISTMAS souvenir cards, Immense W.,l.t< Phoh* or call for particulars. DO- 

assortments, hundreds different cent1 Si^”8611001 Telegraphy. 91 Queen Bait, 
each upwards. i roronto- ut‘

A Tle.AU
TV where'pERPETUAL calendars, ribboned, 

* epang.ee, floral, artistic, also otper
ii

on the work 
liate answer.

flHRirrMAS papeteries. novel ties. ! BR^S.Z0LISI1]FR8= bu“®”. »»-
^ empty gift boxes, decorations, bell*. proven wan.ed. Box 46, World. . 
wreathe, tinsel.IX HELP "ROT WANTED to run roeeeagee and 

-Sf work aruund shop. App.y Toronto 
Mac I In*. Tool and Plating Works, 2. Brl- 
tata-street.

TYOLL8, toys, games, Teddy bears, for 
the children.00.

f'IHRIgTMAS gift articles 
V-/ body. Adams, 401 Tonge.

for everv- ,\l*—' •• LorliAU return pansage. Eng* 
"J- land or Scotland, apply to F. Faras- 
WOfth. 1188 Queen.West, t.

\VANTEDrgcaie makes a. Apply to per- 
’» eor. or by letter to The Burrow, dtew- 
»rt k Milne Co„ Ltd., Hamilton, Ont, ed

VVANTBD-BIx hand lestera, 2 hand 
_ * heelers, 1 edge setter; steady work. 
Toronto makers of Empress show for wo
men.

CÙ7C. Augur. Merrlck-
blemlng, Galt. Ont. !” jJ! 
•bster. Bright, Ont, .. <
iLuven. Napanee, Ont. 3 1 
!rd. Oacanoque. Ont. 11 
efleld, Renfrew, Ont. 1 < 
». Orangeville. Out. ... 1 j 
and Wilson, Chatham,
If. Lawson, 111 Bruce * 1
.'1 ndeor. Ont .................. ) <
ithla Joyce. Windsor,

Experienced Traveller* Knew 
The Advantage» ef the 

Grand Trunk Route

nt. . vs » *4ARTICLES WANTED
riNTARip LAND GRANTS, located and 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-Well-Wisher (per World)....!!!*.

A/-Îe? welI-wlehera. National

Amount received to date.. 
nubf,nk* on. beh*lf of the boys!
A^if yyu lnt*nd to help, do H 
A uozen men said last year, when it i 

all »ver, "I Intended sending you | 
a donation." What good d4d that do? 1 Donations In fruit, candle! Ice’ 

Harkin/10'’ ^*5^ at °°c« to George V.

straetmw,J- mlWllklns4?S»Hur^,"•treet Phone College 4168.

(Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

ed7to.

To Montreal
«jh. ft owemte# Pnllmee MaMo-dflf? SleeMes Care! 

W**! reoetetiee. ft rase btMUoae vestibule modéra eoeobos 
^ n***l * dlaladf ear end parler ear*9 serviee that eaaaet be earpaaeed* ft *** etteatlve eoedarterw sad porters, ft lé tbe roïe of Cea-
VÏÏÏÏSttXXS 1-tert-tfo.a, llrito, A1W.V.VS;

?t.^hl^S„°rfflt^^t?;^,f*dlhoev.?7h‘.te5tTrê!,rr‘oîn *tt*ath® ,ra°*db<d’ »*,d there wera very“ ew iînee to thi
Lnlted States that could compare and none that could surpass. *“ lne

16 00 VETERAN GRANTS wsnted-Ontarie 
. V or Dominion, located or unlccste.t. 
I Mulholland * Co.. McKinnon Bldg, cdftf

FOR EXCHANGE^
8420 28 

Peo- 
now!

A ,\ T ED—G ood^reoera^ tvoodworkiy

lions to right men. Apply with references 
to Nationel Casket Co.. 107 Nlagara-eL

1
y. Mitchell. Ont. 
ght. Goderich. Ont.. 1 
Me. Galt. Ont. .... \ 

Ingham, Cookeville,
......... ........... ;.. ......... 1
(1er. Port Talbot, Ont. 1 
ochrane, Madoo, Ont.. 1 
er. Bowmanvllle. Ont. 1 
Vlghtman, Walkerton,
•• •••••• ............... ............ 1

1
'E'XCHANGE—WIT exchange equity In 
•*-' some eoMd, pressed brick, six-roomed, 
new, modern bouses, for 2 to 8 acres of 
land, wtttHn 1 mile of city MbHs. Weston 

Owners only, apply 
Canada Lite Building.

*aë «tber Stetathips
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

TVANTKD-Hrst-claa» cook and general ; 
: r .Wf cucee; tix dollars per wee*. 

Haremlon avenue, >Ï
! road preferred.

Brown. Room 48. SITUATIONS WANTED.SOHOHATIOH KIHC CKORQtV.
JUNE Sand. 1911.

Emprers of BrMaln .......May 19
Lake Manitoba..........
Empress of Ireland.
Lake Champlain .

Early aspUeatle# far aeeem- 
■efotlea for above sailings ad
visable-

For tlekets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to
General AgentSo^Ontario, King 

and Tonge Sts.. Toronto.

Toronto. 246#

TÎUTCHERR—A good shopman, Mnglb.
steady, requires situation, country 

P< eferred. Box », Wor,d.
ARTI, Toronto . 

mark. Ont. . 
rown. Barrie, Ont. .. 8 80 
Duggan, Brampton,

................................. 2 *6
umana. Sec. C.O.O.F.,

6
VAIN FIGHT TO SAVE IJFE ..May 28 

..June 2 

. .June 8
T. W. L. FORRTER, Portrait Painting 
cl Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.FOUR TRAINS DAILY a TEACHERS WANTED.edtfDozen Doctors end Corps of Nursoe 

Worked All Night.

NEW YORK, Dec. a-
aod e

-w
HOLIDAY RATES

Between AU Station* in Can» 
ada Fare and One-Third

Good going Dee. 21st 4e Jaa. 3a4L 
Ratura limit Jam. 4tb, 1811.

SINGLE FARE
Good some Dse. 24th, 2Mb, 3Mb. 
Return limit Dee. STtb. 1818.

Excellent Service to
LONDON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO

PUBLIC SCHOOL—Qua.If led teacher for 
A #.s. No. 6, Darlington (Maple Grove), 
duties to commence Jan. 3. Truman 
Power. Secretary. Bowmanvllle.

HOTELS*1
Hunger, Recorder '

Lodge, A. O. U. W., ___
Harrow, Ont................IM

mack. Bee. Composite 
To. 20, Whitby. Ont... 1* 88 H 
B. Potter, Brown’s 

>•, ont................................ 1 ee H
Mrs. Art Clark. •■*[

Jnt. ■.. .Jm _____
aie. Hickson. Ont. .. 1 H'l 
Hendren, Lakefleld,

...................................... 1
[ooper. Napanee. Ont. l._ 
rlor. Windsor. Ont... 1 8* 
ohnrton. Thornbury, jg
....................... ............... . MV
iretherton, Hastings,

as. Ont. ........................
Pyke, South Gower,

—A dozen doctors 
COTp* °f nurses worked all tight In 

Wlliiamwbmg Hospital to roues Walter 
Benmon. a young medksel student, from j 
the stupor of Illuminating gas poison, only 
to see Mm die to-day.

Benson, 22 years old. warn s *on of a ju*. 
tice of the peace at Alexandria Bay, 
Thousand Islands. He was a student at 
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, where 
he was a general favor 4M.

He went to h’a room late yeeterdsy to 
take a nap, and Vt t mi stove. Tb rt 
hours ater he was fou td un ’one 4 sue. The 
room was full of gas, and the tube con
necting the stove with a gas jet was dis
connected. It wa« arparen* thst Benson, 
In motl ig the sto e h*1 ecri'e tally pu,l- 
ed the tube from its position.

BEST FAIR EAST OF CITY.
WHITBY, Dec. 21.-(6pecl«l.)-T'ne 

Whitby Christmas Fair will be held on 
Saturd-.y. It fcs the best fair east of To
ronto. W. J. Stark of Toronto will be 
one of the Judges.

Barrister Loftus Explains.
J. T. Lofttis, barrtstei, writes The 

World In regard to the comments of 
Judge Winchester concerning himself 
in non-jury court Saturday, saying:

“A witness for the, plaintiffs had 
sworn to having seen a certain ring 
which belonged formerly to the late 
Waiter 6. Freeman to bis possession 
at the Toronto Exhibition In 1909, and 
I produced a ring which I had borrow
ed for the occasion and asked him if 
that was the ring which he saw on the 
late Walter 8. Freeman, and aftera a 
little hesitation he swore that It 
Another witness was called for the 
plaintiffs, who swore that the 
tiffs, who also swore that the 
ring was the one which belonged to the 
late Walter 8. Freeman. I then put 
my own client In the box and she 
swore that she had never seen the ring 
produced before, and she Identlfled an
other ring which I then produced and 
which she said she had received from 
the late Walter 8. Freeman, and whlcti 
was the ring In question In the action. 
This method of cross-examining a wit
ness who swears to the identity of an 
article, a person or a writing Is well 
established In our courts, and I was 
doing what I was not only entitled to 
do as a conscientious advocate for my 
client, but I few under the obligation 
to pursue this course- A truthful wit
ness would welcome this method of 
cross-examination, as he could there
by be put in a position to convince the 
court that he was telling the truth, 
whereas an untruthful witness, who Is 
anx.ous to swear out a case for hi# 
friend regardless of truth, would 'likely 
be caught by this method." \

ed rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.

eti1 «*

FITEACHER WANTED for 8.8. He. 18, 
A 'lorti ship ot Ua llo ton, for 1811. 
State salary end csrtlflcaM. Apply to 
A ex. HtapLs, Tyrone P.O., Ont.

T

CAFE
Three «raise folly, • us* 44* sad 
11 p.sa flely foeble-traefc lies.

T ÛKCH •* Orr»~ Reitoursnt and jpar- 
L take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 21c meal*, 
ereclsl Sunday dinner. 4Sc. Entrance. 44 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 48 tiueen 
street East. ed7

npEACHBR WANTIOL—Qualified teacher 
-*■ to take ebstge of 8.5. No. 2. Clarke 
(Lake eh ore Sl booh, after the Chrtotma* 
bolldey». Applies uti will state quallft- 
tavd».# and sea y. K. Martin,
Tree surer, Newcastle P.O.

AMERICAN LINEI
to se/ss? iüï'ïZZ** om~’ **- li Îî WTmaatU, fjtrrh nit . aamtUama-,

'Teutonic ...Dec. 211 •Oceanic .... Jan. 7
- " Dîc' 111 ®*- ....... Jan. 1|

•WbIM Star Line steamer.

«.... î W
Sir Edmund Walker, 

. K. George, the fol- Kccrrie^r-I

AHANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New lerk—l#*4*e IHrori, 

Minnetonka..Dee. 24, Minneapolis..Jàn. 14 
Mlnnewaska..Jan. <| t nmbehs...Jan. a

LEGAL CARDS BUSINESS CHANCESOfficers Elected.
Patron: Hts Honor Ldeuti-Govemor 

Glbeon.
, President: Ctolone! James Mason,
Toronto.

First vioe-preddent: LleuL-4»l. W.
Garurhon, London.

Second vlcc-trceidostt: Hott. Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C.. Toronto.

Hon. secretary-treasurer: C. J. Copp,
M.D., Toronto.

Council: Bmereon Coa.tswiorth, F. B.
FeUieretorhauch. President Felcooer,
Prof. J. H. Farmer, Lleut.-Cbl. J. T.
Fotfnertotgwam, M.D.; R. J. Fleming.
Lieut.-Col. F. ken ton, M.D.; W. K.
George. M. J. Haney, Hon. L. Melvin 
Jones. Hon, A. G. MacKay, J. G.
D’Danoshu», A. E. Mercer, Hon. Dr.
Pyne. Sir Henry M. Pella tt. M.V.O.;
Geo. H. Putman, J. H. Plumer, Col.

Sterling Ryenton, T. A. RutueU,
H. Scott, Sir B. Edmund Walker,

Sir James P. Whitney. E. R. Wood,
P. R. Wilkie. S. M. Wicket t, F. E.
Watts. Toronto; T. M. Storey and John 
M. GUI, Barrie; Lleut.-CoL W. N.
Ponton, Bellevll’.e: Lloyd Harris,
Prancford ; J. E. Seagram. L. J. Brelth- 
jtupt and Grr T.-ng, Ti—Mn; R. T.
S ' 'rtvn.- M.L.A., Cobalt; W. R.
London, Chati^Ji, ; D. B, McLennan.
Cornwall; Mayor Fleid, Cocourg; Jas.
II. Smith, CoUlngwood; Lieut.-Co,. E.
B. Ratio,un. Alex. Saunders, Goderich}
C- H. R Wamoeh, Galt: Geo. C. Creel- 
matt and John M. Taylor. Guelph;
Roi>ert Hobson and 0,1. Alex. Bert
ram, Hamilton; Dr. R. J. Lockord,
Verpo'e*; Walter Millfl, Inyeteoll; Hon.
XVm. Hart y an.1 C. Bi-mlngham 
Kingston; J. D. Fiaveile, Lindsay; M.
Greer, Niagara Falls; Hon. E. J. Da
vis. Newmarket; R. S. Mclvaughlln,
Cuhawa; 0*1. D. T. Irwin, C.M.C.. Ot
tawa; Jamos McLauohlan, Owen 
Pound ; Wm. Loveday, London; CoL 
Sam Hughes. L'mLray; J. B. Tudfiope.
Orillia; Arthur Malghec. Perth; Bar- 
k,w C' Trti>frria*’d and Judge Bciaon.
Port Hope; W. George Morrow, pet- 
erficro; W. J. Davta. Sarnia ; Judge 
Barron. Stratford; E. Bernard Smith,
Fault y to. Ma.-V: A. M. C-am.r,"el1.
Welland; E. O. Henderson, Windsor;
V'm. Robensi Walkervllk»; Prlnolptl 
MacNetl and J. R. Khew, W<xx1»tc<k;
J. Frater Taylor. Sttih die. Marie; _
Oea. Bain. Woodstock; W. J. Betty i- Characteristic Letter From Mr 
and Kra-k'l-i Grr’-h. R-ontfond. E. F. B. Johnston, K. C. f

Provinces All Organizing. Sending hie chenue for 325 an atcon-
Dr. Mbtrtlrarrf’"rt. Cttawa, who 1a tribut ion to t1}e Musk oka Free Hospl- 

pr cs id cat of the Demlrrlcm council, said ,al <V>r elrmpti vos, Mr. E, p. g.
that the proposal for reorganization Johnston, KXJ., writes Mr. Gage, la 
k:.<l rr.tt with a hearty rezpor-se In words;
c t err province. T.*,e maritime pro- ‘the fxrrd loveth a cheerful giver,*
vlnoes. with the exception of Quebec. 1 should 'be >t>fdally in favor by rea- 
v.'erc- already organized. Qudbec would ®°n *vf the pleasure wfh w-hJch I con- 
follcr.v in a <hort time, ami Capt. tribute the modest mm enclosed for 
Bird whistle, the general sepretarj', the p."rww of helping you on with 
Would complete the entire organization your «,'cndld work In the fight against 
in time for the annual meeting in. conev»»p‘lon.
Ottawa In February next. "I ren-ret that I cannot meke 9$ a

Col. Carlton Jor.iti said that the weat deal more. <but I bave certain 
createet work of the association was ‘r.riltutlone to which I am irr* or 
done 1n time»: of peace, but he added '**« committed, by reason of cortrifru- 
that 2000 men r<presented 12ie associa- , t'o-w for meev years, and which to 
tlon In the South. African war and 70 ! some extent I have to consider perman- 
yave up<Hic!r lives to the cause. | ent In the way of Chari tibia comdd- 

"There Is heroism to the hospitals era tlon. 
urn t'.rerc Is hrawry In the battlefl'ld.” 
be *3 d.. The ossr-ciatlom was not an 
adjunct to the military forces, but It I > In every eenee one of grave reoes- 
aurmented the twe-k. There were eity.” 
branches to Envia nd as well as” In 
other parts of toe empire. The Ft.
Andrew’s- organ-izat Ion attended to 
■<Jin liar w»*-v *-

Police Get Certificates.
The follow«• • < on«t?-M<* who oar- 

ad,d under Ir^x-ctor Cuddy and Ser
geant Reeves, were Introduced by 
Idefiit.-Col. Grs--tt and received the 
oert (flcate# at the hands of Ms ex- 
c-llency: Cia,*» 36—‘English. Pariefh,
Fcott (”4). Hamilton (54>. Jc^nstitl 
CÎ38). OarV. Todd. Snelgrove. Moore,
McDonald '«>
f.-oipman (276), Francis (37), Ocoke,
Oammo-'k. C’-v« 37—g-ott (211). Mc- 

’ Ivor. Magee (3'"’». Weat ’crui). Bundy,

s»4 NAPLES ALEXANDRIA PIUME 
A LA CARTE SERVICE “W/Ake WITHOUT CHARGE

I t>AIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE. _ _ ^
gs!rd®*Kric!Tcrown xitom^'countym5f ; SS50“iu. ^dx«r. cupoff^saw? tog*'j"k[ 
York: if. Louis Monshsu, Kenneth r tars, building and land; easy terms. J. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont I Drumtn#-, 2N Soraureu-avsnua

sd. I

I RED STAR LINE
derson. St. Maray*», I sd

Krooni» ud .. Jan. 4 1 Finland

». T
..V 1' /? I TriOH HAUD-One-thtrd Intersst Is two 

* lAdrcu/sie god claim*. Bex t% World.
f 482

Bennington, Pres- .n Jen. IS | riUHKlf, cy CON NOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East,

1 fog
gh. Cobourg. Ont.... 1 fog 
Boyd, Stmeoe, Ont. . 1 fo g 
'orv. Colbome. Ont. . 1 V g 
lerler. St. Thomas, H

t. ....
WHITE STAR LINEI I

fA. mi KwA utge.

New T*rfc. dfeeaelir»—l.lvrrsoeltitle ......... Dec. 24, Baltic .. .75»? u BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
rnt^COXTRACTORg’ SUPPLY CO.. 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
*tone, 11.28 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvla 
stieet Wharf.

lAKANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister» He- 
J; I teller. Noury Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.I Baltic BMP_______________ ______ „
degantlc.new Jan.14 | Laurentic ,. Feb, U

V^ri$!r87!&,p.5r:!,"j^,',,i
Oceanic .........Jan. 7 Adriatic .... Jan. 21

zAmerlcan Line steamer.
m RKtrrimy -1,

Zeeland ....

I street1 I I 3*44.to, Brampton. Ont.. 1 V 
lohns. Stratford. Ont. 1 F 
'ton. Woodstock. Ont. 1 V 
r land. W tart on. Ont 1 V 
n. Belleville. Ont. .. 2 »' 
Mrs. ' T. Woodmen. ^ 
:on. Ont. .... .... 8
Irchlng. Preston. Ont 2 D-- 
■n. Woodstock, '.'nt... 8 O’, 
des Co.. Ltd., 1 r on-

T EÎNNOX U LENNOX, Barristers, &> 
AJ l.uu,. s. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and- Richmond 
«reçu. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 82X5.

<d7

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSJen. 21. Feb. 21. March 2»,

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE ed
* LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and *e- 
A tail 'lot, acton lit. 12$ Yonge-stfeet 
Pl,one M. 4842. ed7

Pertlnsd Liver seal
Dominion. Dec. 24. Canada .... Jan. 14 PRINTING

Grand Yachting Cruises* TJUSINESS CARDS, Wedding announce- 
D men.s; dance, arly, telly card*; ot- 
fke and buslnc » stationer)'. Adam*. 4M 
Tonge.

... 25 f ROOFING
/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metiU 
VT tetilng*. < ornlces, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adtlalde-sireet West Ml

While Star Line-^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt I
AZORES. MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, VILLEFRANCHE, ALGIERS I

laclndlag the Largest Ships la the Trade

“CEDRIC”
January 11 February 22

klBsori. Westmeath,
..... **

Falls
.........28 »

ail tf.rrtff. Niagara
nt......................
am*. Bowmanvllle,

A8H81CA# LUI
•.I. New York ' SI ORAGE AND CARTAGE

......................
Coldwater. «j 
.................... «# f

Tat. Tilbury. Ont. 8 f ' 
hart, Lakefleld. Ont 18 <*, 
imbera (contractor)t ^ "1

Tl! Ison burg.

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
AhD CANAL ZONE 

31 Dayt’ I SaiisVi an. 28 th |
land March *th| SI60

VMUna
St Thoms*

■ Merliéigw, Curacm ■ g Haiti. Cub*. g
feeeiieeel

MASSAGEwas. mHO*. CRASHLET, Storage, Removing 
J. and Packing-» years' experience. 
Office, 12 Beviriey. Main 
house. 12$ John.

■erlpg. eeCELTIC” ! TTIACIAL and BODY msseage - Baths. 
|1 „«u.cal electr.elty. Mrs. Hoblneoo,
lot parliament street. Phone North 24»?.

FROM 
MEW YORK 1670. Ware-same

same Rate*
March • Trip HOUSE MOVINGi Ont...........

I (Ison,
New Yeck UpPorto Klee

Harbadoe
Venezuela

Romanic. 
Romanic.

February d Cretic.
March 18 Can.«pfc

AtiriAUE-Mrs. Mattie, 16 Moor East, 
31 near Yonge. edt... March 29 

.......April 8
-H. G, Thorley, P.A, 41 lOmg at En Tor este.

6 O' Guadeloupe 
Trinidad
Panama Hake mas

Interesting aide trips including rail to Panama Casa 
H. O. Tberley, P.A- 41 Kleg E- Toronto

246tf

MOVING and raising 
104 Jarvls-ntreet.

done, jHatcher, Walker- y-j fd.
AriSAGt. uajn« aud i»-dicM^«.«trlci-M tyOfBc,on. Dunn Mfg. Co., ej

. Ort. ................. S
Prnnton. Ont. .8 
Allln. TUIsonhurg, —

Shaw.. Huntsville.
....................... 28 fo.

bit*. Ktomount, Ont. 2$ $f| 
Sec. Doric Ttodge. - 

A. F. and A. M..
Ont.

m* Plano Co., Ltd. ^
Ont. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1®: S’
II. Cranmer, Alta...
1 w-afo-il. Ont. ... 1» ®V|R 5 
oh ter.. New Dundas, ^

burn. Palslnv, Ont. t fog 
E*q.. Barrister.- _' .... . . - ïïl

ASSAYERS *<n3228.

* ”,îî‘^rÆB/'y ,i*F'”K,’„srrs
years’ experience.) Orders taken at • 
Temperance street, and SM Gladstone ave
nue. Phone Park dale 3*33. J. F. Latimer.

MARRIAGE LICENSESmis Royal Mail]
HSteam Packet Coi

Lp,-.SïîV3L«
ALLAN LINE tiSJi SSriii S.JÎ5S

weddings arranged for. Wlt-Itcenees. 
nesses unnecessary. edTPERSONALROYAL MAIL STEAMERSI

7fo LIVE BIRDSI
TO LIVERPOOL

From From
St. John. Halifax.

Hesperian .. Frt., Dec. 23 Sat., Dec. 24 
Tunisian ... .Sat., Dee. 31
Corsican ..........Fri.. Jan. 6 Sat., Jan. 7

TO GLASGOW,
Corinthian, from Boston .. .Fri., Dec. 23 
Lake Erie, from Boston.... Prl., Jan. 4 
Pretortan. from Boston.... Fri., Jan. 26 

Superior accommodation may be ob
tained at minimum rate* on callings 
for the balance of the Winter Season.

TtirOYI TE GF . B O AL— » nox k ’at.
**" .kO% have . emovtu tiielr aw offices _ _ D toe a
to Rooms «0$ and W7, Coutlrwntal Ufe H°We * Main 497» °
Building, comer Bay and Richmond sis.________ '

I
ueen street:

I •7* PATENTSHERBALIST wT*
rrr.to: also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patenu, domestic and tor- 
eigo. "Tb# Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ___________ * edT

rPAPE WORM removed In two hours 
X with one dose of medicine. Write fo 
particulars to O. P. Alver, id) Bay-street. 
Toronto. *<17 If

am'- Tan.. Out. 
Carscatlen. Detunes from Sew rw«. X. a. Xew Tee*. 

i -JAMAICA - PANAMA - COLOMBIA 
____  After January 1st Xeand trip to

’BSSSkBstSSS--70Var- < CUBAYEARS

LOST MEDICALCORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1911
Reservations for May, June and July 

sailings should he made as soon as 
possible to obtain choice of accommo
dation. Reservation lists now 
Full Information as to rates, etc- on 
application to

;Not? T OBT—Fo*. terrier dog; white, with 
aj brown bead; ttrap criier; reward. J. 
Henderson, Stasriwro.

ikU. BRUCE RIORDAN bat i amoved to 
U his new resldeme. No. 1 Roxborougl, 
... «et B- earner Yonge street. Tele, 
«hone North Two Hundred. Dewn-tewa 
oitlce. IK Bay street. Telephone. Mato

-a ,k DEAN. Specialist Diseases ot tien. 
U 8 College-street.________ #d

R^M. Melrlllf. Tnrwslo qwg Adettode Its y

open.AUCTION SALES OHR1 TMA8
/fillS3Sffl\ EXCURSIONS
UMnraU at single rabb

rHmiWi7 Pe°wnf.Dec- *4- *». •$. R« V*MriAIuU/ Kii’l'Xh' ■»•». a»BHpPNf y® Due-third, go^d
g^«g Dec ». to Jan.,, return

Tidk^Officescaraer Kin,«e/î'^kto St», Union

[•-Treasurer, National -
Aid. O’Nalfl's Christmas Gifts.

' Aid. John O'Neill has, as usual, do
nated his remuneration as alderman 
for the year 1916 to charitable purposes. 
Those charitable Institutions each re
ceive 886; Protestant Orphans' Home, 
House of Providence, Hospital for Sick 
Children, Newsboys Home (Lombard- 
street), Hospital for Consumptive# 
(Weston and Gravenhurst), Sunnyslde 
Orphanage. Tne remaining *106 of hit 
Indemnity he Is devoting to the relief 
ef needy and worthy individuals.

Tea Market Higher,
The tea market is higher this week 

In London than it has been for eleven 
years. Tl* London Grocers’ Gazette 
say# of Ceylon tea:

"Tea was again dearer all along the 
line this week. Offerings continued to 
be on an aXmos* absurdly small scale, 
and tint 12,606 chests printed for this 
week were, of course, a mere drop in 
the ocean complied with the require
ments of the trade."

Wouldn't Accept Testimonial,
QUEBEC, Dec. 21.—A very rare ex

ample of dignity has Just been given 
by Hon. Auguste Rial Angers, ex-lieu- 
tenant-governor of the Province of 
Quebec. Hon. Mr. Angers was admit
ted to the bar 86 years ago. His friends 
planned a celebration and golden ju
bilee purse, which be has refused to 
accept.

THE ALLAH LITE, 
77 Yomge St., Toronto.

C. J. Townsend
CHRISTMAS SALE

-OF-

HOLLAND-AMEtllCL LINE FLORISTS
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,866 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Tuesday, as per sailing lut:

...................................... mrxDAM

."..'.'.'.'new AMSTERDAM 
The new giant twln-serew Rotterdam 

24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of foe world

R. M. MELVILLE, ed 
General Passenger Agent, Tarent#. Ont,

nWS 'ssr’jsm
Quern East. Mato STM. Night and Sunday 
nhone. Mato 1734. e«7't

Sailings
fon. S . 
Jen. 17 .... 
Jam- SI ....BRICKSLarge Quantity

-OF-

Fancy Goods
TO BE SOLD BY

AUCTION

ARCHITECTS
T7^R~~DENlSON tTATEPHENHoic* 
A. Architects. Star Building, Toron ta! 
Phone Mato 723. 24«tfBOO "I recognize, boweveir. «hat your werit 

•beyond ('■<• realm of charity, and TORONTO FINI BRICK COM?kA1 
Manulsctnrers of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Brlcki

Rich Bed Colors, »nd nude o! 
pure shale Also field Til#. 
Prompt shipment*.
Office and works -Mimic*

Phene Park 2838,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

ZriKO. W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
U Temple Biftldlng. Toronto. Mato488A

BUTCHERS *
■m

GO BERMUDA■e** - . Wounded Two; Killed Himself.
WINDSOR, Dec. 2!.—After seriously, 

but not dangerously, wounding bis wife 
and her sister. Mrs. Dora’d Stowe, El
mer Leptoe. teamster, waited until the 
seraient of police broke down the door 
of the house to capture him and then 
shot himself thru the head, death re
sulting Instantly. The shooting Is the 
result of the estrangement of husband 
and wife.

TV
ROUND TRIP 930.00 AND UP

Fast Twin Screw ee, "Bermudian," 6636 
tons, sails from New York 10 a-m., Dec. 
24, and every Wednesday thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric tana; wlrele 
telegraphy.

lection of 
ndars, Etc* JS MORTGAGES

68 KING STREET EAST, ON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
at 11 a. m. and 2.30 

p. m. each day.
C. 4. Townsend, Auctioneer.

S, POETS M°?T,ï5.,ISnc,K"c IttüiJKKÜ

Tei onto.

WEST INDIES
NEW 86. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers fortnightly from New York for St. 
Thomas. St. Croix, gt. Kitts, Antigua, 
Guadeloupe, Dominies, Martinique, et 
Lucia. Barbados» and Deflterara.

For full Information apply to A. r,
Webster * Ca, Thee. Csek dk See. er 
■- **• Melvtite, ticket ages ta. Ter estai 
A. ». OuterhrWge ACe.lt Breedwey, 
New Terkt Gee bee KtassHs tam

ed
i. Beautiful!?
it Prices, PATENTS AND LEGALFive Years for Bigamy.

HAMILTON, Dec. 21.—John H. Mar
tin, the 22-year-ol<1 prisort-r who yes
terday pleaded guilty to bigamy, was 

MvCrae 1357). Gal.-ma tth.Uirnf• ^v this morning sentenced to five years
Kicitardson, Porry, Watson (386), Crow- at Kingston Penitentiary.

/.rt.V cmiver.
VETriERSTONHAUOH * CO., tit« eU 
I estab lshtd firm. Lcogtst experience 
Head Office, Royal Bask Building, ;» 
King-street East, Toronto. Brar.cBes; 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vansquvsr. 

. . . Tatx

Hon. Rudolph Lemieux will arrive la 
Pari# next week from South Africa, wo era 
be attended the Inauguration of Ms par- 
ltamesL He la expacted in Ottawa Jen.
Nth.

mond St
w.

■■■j■ ■■n ■■

.
ier a ret» .

COOK-GENERAL
WANTED 

Four In Family. Best 
wage*. Call before ' 

12 0*010016, -

23 Admiral Road.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Improved Service from Ndrtfc Toronto to

MONTREAL AND OHAWA
Leave North Parkfole 
Leave West Tereet# .. 
Arrive North Tereete 
Leave Berth Toreste ,

S.1S• a a a a •#••# a a a a a aaaaa

. PUDS 9-m. 

. tAt a-m. 
lMt pm.

Dally, except
WUI stop at West]

Arrive at Mae tree! TAW a.m. Arrive Ottawa Ml am 
Peeeeaxers may ramaim to eleeptos ears e#m M* mm.
T,k« —rthhex## Yeege street rare direct to North Tereete Sixties.

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
M« a.m. 

Dally, 16JW s,Xb
Dally, ■ ; ,

tit1|e1^,tlt lrel®* eerry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping ears for both

Smooth Roadbed Convenient Station»
Unexcelled bqulpmont Attentive Porter»
City Ticket Office—8.1, Cor. King and Tonga Sto.

fm ---- IIILIJJjqglppj-~- rr-r- ^1

yJBA^WÉSTlNDiES'PANAMA-BERMUDAi
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Holiday Dulness Displayed in A ll Stock Exchangesv
1 =

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE- TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

We Imue fortnightly • Ffnaneial *#ylew which it of inter«tt if 
to ell inrettort. A copy will be forwsrded on request.

Our StetSttleel Department will be Sled to give full pettiest- H 
1er t of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® COT
Toronto, Canada I

nrroRMiNG investors
Wr err interested in the MORTGAGE SECURITIES of the beet 
CANADIAN PUBLIC UTILITIES. RAILROADS and IN'• 
DUSTRJES, and are at all timet prefared to furnish the latest 
available earnings of these Companies or other information of value 
to those interested in such securities.

We invite your correspondence.

I?

M CM

X>%lower.
fb

«wsm TSSSWTS «TOOK IX0WAÜCI, At W1
14 Kins St. East Sc240, 1=1

I '

DoMMicn Securities Corporation
LIMITED. ■ •

HERON & CO.
Tlfutto Êt+*k

TO RENT1 H gâ’I12
7, 1.

NO ACTIVITY IS LOOKED FOR.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 21.

The strength » Rio yesterday, gauged by todays price*, was a 
pure effervescence. The stock sold off 1 1-4 point# in todbys busi- 

. and the selling was either for London or from the local syndicate 
whidi has hitherto been the support of the market No one expects 
any activity this week in any direction, and there is not Kkeiy to be a 
^appointment » this regard. The investment orders in the market 
are sufficient to absorb the necessary selling, but buyer* are not enthusi
astic enough to give orders without a limit.

immediate possession; 
For fai) particular* »P-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
. . 13 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Mam 2SS1.

Duluth
SPECIALIST#14

> 4
throughout; 
stable in rear, 
ply to Unlisted IssuesCO Kino ST CAST.

TORONTO.
: CANADA UPC SLOG-

MONTREAL.LCNHON-ENO' El
WILL BUY

ad■ Uets.
manufacturer# In various lines appear 
to have Increased the confidence of 
buyer* that lower level* will eoon be 
reached, either by co-operation or thru 
an open market as In February, ISOS. 
As a result business has Salle» off and 
the week has brought further restric
tion In output of blast-furnace», steel 
works and rolling mille. U.S. Steel Co. 
1» now operating SO per cent, of Ha ’ 
blast furnace capacity and will put out 
other furnaces before end of year.

Meetings held last week byLehigh Put on Ten per cent. Basis 
Stock Market Moves Sluggishly

piiI
isr WILL SELL

IS King st West, Tor wit.
— ~ ~ ' **—*—■^

ws
WiOntario TownshipIm

I 5% DEBENTURES
Wall Street k Threes ef Holiday Apathy,With Public Partidyatiee 

Limited—Çeiet Trading in Toronto Market met PAS and INTEBiST w^o^LiEues
*>' new l**u«e and would be 

tton**a t0 ,<>rwerd y®° Informa»

I I in Fall Particular* on Request.I especially In the Pittsburg and Ohio 
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 21. I wber* the •«** amounts to

Any speculative transaction, In the Kt^tièüîiT^J^^T^a 
Toronto market are restricted to about dietrcte oontlDues ’W.-Towu Topics, 
three Issues, the principal of which Is

World Office, oom
Steel Trust Earnings.

NEW TORK. Dec. 21.—It Is estimat
ed that the United State» Steel Cor-

N.w Lifting. r
A cursory glance at the transactions Ybe stock of the Union Trust Com- burines» for years. .It» record month 

la sufficient to show that speculation. amounting to $1,000,000, has been wee in October, 1807, when Its net
even In these favorites. Is small, and ll*t*d toe Toronto Stock Exchange. earning» were *17.000.000. This year ltd 
that the market movements are subject ... _ , ~ ~ n*t earning» have been run-
to rapid change. Union Rank to Double Capital. ning between $12,000.000 and 114,000,000.

Bio, which was decidedly strong yes- The Union Bank of Canada proposes to ** need earn $8,000,000 a monte for 
terday, was Just about as weak to-day. Increase Its capitalization from $4,000,- e year, which represents operations of 
This Issue opened 1-4 of a point lower, 000 to *8,000;000. The bank this year about flfty per cent, of capacity, to 
and on free selling, which was either has opened $7 new branches and Is now ‘to five per cent, common dlvt-
from the Inside interests or for Euro- operating 204 branche» „ „ chargea Including de-
pean account, the price declined a point ---------- predation. For 1S10, however. It will
from yesterday’» high. Quarterly Payment# Started. ”rn •r01** U l-S -Per cent, for He cur-

In the inactive issues prices remained The board of dlrectorsof the Maple allowing net earnings of
steady. Investors are picking up small ! Leaf Milling Co., Ltd., have Inaugurât- | Î7? « quarter to end Dec.
lots of these securities and liave to pay ed quarterly dividends on the preferred IL',,,,..,* v00*, , e quarter Is the
an advance on the supporting prices, j stock, by declaring a dividend of 1 $-4 1 , - 2'4 vfl c*nt- on thé
An Instance of this was the purchase per cent, for the quarter ending Jan. 4. TV”IT?? f”*?. aft*r *» deductions, or 
of five shares of Toronto Ralls at 122%,: payable Jan. 18 to shareholders of rec- l.îîî—îüLebove common dividend is- 
altho the bid for several days has only rod Jan. 4. In the future all dividends Q ements. 
been 121 1-4. .. on Maple Leaf preferred will be paid

Mackay common and preferred re- quarterly, 
tained the recent advance and more of 
these stocks were wanted. A meeting 
of the trustees of the company lx being 
held this week, but nothing of Impor
tance to the stock market is likely to 
come of this.

The position of bank shares was less 
decided to-day, and there were willing 
sellers of some of these stocks If they 
could obtain the recent ruling prices.

In the mining section Trethewey gave 
strong evidence of having rocovcred 
from the fright occasioned by the I». 
creased capital.

The market as a whole has the holi
day spirit, and nothing but absolutely 
necessary dealings are promised for the 
balance of the week.

Wall street'pointers.

Austrian minister of commerce up
holds exclusion of American meat.

* - •
General market in Ixindbn dull, w ith 

coppers inclined to sell off.

Toronto Stocks Montreal Stocks iHI ONTARIO SECURITIES 06. JOHN STARK & CO*
Members Toreet# Sleek Bsctaage I

30 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO?
1 > !

Toronto* Ont.Rio.
- -^..HïiSsKr.s'sr 
jKsrssawLTt, m. »

Yelsgragh—8 at 14$. ;
BeU Telephone-10 at 14$, » at 148%, 1 at

n
ii,

Dsc.au Dec; 18. 
Ask. tiid. Asa. out.

Amal. Asbestos 
Black Lake oom .....
ASS?;:": $ •« » w
* 40# 9 sees*e#sesssssre OS 00 IW 00

« ... »

M ...14 ...
17 M 1S% 18 Investment Secnrit

; BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EDWARDS,MORGAN A JJ
„ Chartered Accountants,

• and t» Kim tt, M»st, Torsi! i

,aad
a result

IF J Jeune & Cs
wet and
welroH

do.
142%Bell Telephone■Pip-

Can. Cement com ... il.v 22% 28% ...
do. preferred ...............

Can. Oea. Electric..,. ...
C. P. R, ..,. i 
Canad.au dan 
City Dairy com....

do. preferred .........
Consumers’ Ga*
Cio»’i Nest 
Drtrolt United ........
Obm. Steel com.,......"...

do. preferred

J. 95 UtWAMIM • Mt.NAi.iA,142%.
W 34*. I

*t 2r* ~*>' ”’ 7, L L 7% at 2$, D
Porto Rico bonds—8S00 at aa
TcTv* R&^îS^m,

Winnipeg Elec. Hy.—S at 180,
Oment bond»-IM0
Mackay_i at $$%.

m%- *. “ mu- *> *t m%. a.
Steel

a*7S4 •ae quiet1 
morning 
toward i

97 BAY STREET::: SS Oss
Kldk? •**«« see e # * ess see see###»

Goldfield C. ... 8% «4 8% $% 24»
Qt. Kor. pf ... 123 122% 123 123
CM. Nor. Ore.. ..." .........................

Secur. 
mots

Int. Paper.................. .
lot. Pump....... 10% 41 40% 40%
Intcrbcrn ... 30% 20% »

Cent .... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Kab. South, .. ... ... ...............
L. A N.
Lehigh Yal 178% 180% 177% ISO 
Me*. C.jMde.............. . ... ...
M. K. T.............. 32%. *% i2 »
Mo. Pacifie ... 47 47 47 4 7
Mackay ..................................................
•AT*re* * * »
N. Amer,
Xatl. Lead .... 88%. ts% M% «% 
»«•”•»»» 1,800

1,000VBL A w #####, «## /«,
Pac. Mail .... ..............
Peo. Oee
Penaa .... .... 12» v3S 
Pitts. Cool ... ... ...
Frees, ffteel ....................
Reading ..

1*1 134% 133% 1*1% 1,800
If ;

\
#a##«#«#s# ess

1UU*»
LYON A PLUMMER11 ... 37 30 $7 30% 1,900— ion. 108 ... Members Tereate

TT4:::
SO «7% 0$ 67%

Dorn. Steel Oorp ..... «% ^

pom. Telegraph........ ... 10» ... 14*
Duluth - Superior .... 78% 7S% 78% 7*
Elec. Dev. pref,....... S ... a ...
IIUncle pref. ......... ...
Leurentlde
Lake of Woods...........
London Electric 
Meckay common

do. preferred ...........
Maple Ltaf com .

do. preferred .
Mexican L. A P...... ..,Kfvsar" -

* ;
ifhi «eeurftke deak In «^J^ege.. Ccrrw^.

2.000 21 Me,inda /es Mien# 737*4

flo,
A1m| ; 2

6- at 0*.
. . - #tOC

SSTvl?
NEW BANK DIRECTOR 200

Co :: MONEY TO LOAN
Bwt Mortgage 6 to * MJ

5 H. O’HARA & OO.,
te Toronto MM, Toronto

w- SS rWÆ *>»•"“«•
nSfTTiê"’'’ w.

Penman—25 at «0. 
ntede praf.-t ,t fti.
Gai», car Foundry, pref 
Rle-200 at 102% <sellers „

«>. #0 at log (sellers ll days).
Mackay pref.-» at 78.
Penman, pref.-*, vn et St

** » ** CT2. 1# at—0 100» at 2SL 1C at 272. W> at 30».

ünïshfï'îr-”-
^*hawlnlgvu—» at 108%. 7$ at I08>i. » ,t

gw_ . - , „ -Afternoon Sales- 
R#<y« I Bank-l at 242.

■ Cement bonds-#*!» at S*.
Quebec bondb-«0W at Sf%.
Textile C honds-SMOe at S*.
Text e A bonds-SFOO at Si%.?’#S’4’.ïiaVOT”,r'
MTS-A"* ” •* «=»

#srw.rssai,yvat
Hi, John Railway—2» at 
Rio—12 at 102. ‘
R. A 0.-7» at 8L
Q' slwc Railwav—225 at S8%.
•tee! Corp.-S at «I.
<Jr*wn Reserved* at 2.70. 2» at 2.72. 
Nova f-sotla Steel—*0 at 85.
Cement—305 at 23%. Wat 33%. » at 2Ti Î 
Cement, pref.—1!» at <7. 106 ab.OT’i. 
Mackay. pref—30 at 74%.
Tvake of the Woods, pref.—U# at 124.

of 10 per cent. ThW Is an Increase of t most public-spirited citizens of rate me- 
per cent per annum. The regular a per tI?Sfu,'■ In 1 buelness way be le In the 
cent, semi-annual dividend was de- tirst rank, brtng managing director of one 
clarcd on the preferred stock. Disburse- ^V-ti.e iengest cot^rgctlna firms In Can-
— "« ■'*" «• « ü.:’ "Asr:

Emp.w„«, „ ,un u». t7?1i'4,aSWS?ll2,,Tr«SX.
f/rrAW A. Dec. 21.—The treasury ago be bad an Arrtbrtcan architect draw 

board has granted a certificate em- “P plan# for this, cHy Wat showed how 
powering the Weybum Security Bank, WWtttkil of traffic could be relieved 
with headquarters at Weybum, Bask.. by “î*"? ®f diagonal streets. These p an» 
to begin business. Tho new bank has Mr; Lya» paid out of hi*
an autlx>rized capital of $1,006,000, of j Th®° **• Ofcstr.ted the P-sbs
^IC,hai560nrW0 11 rhmr,bed 3Ud O*300,'* ! ThTtH^r-g Benk of Canada k. forth- 
860 paid up. The officers arc: Presl- P*te ,n getting Mr. Lyell on It* bos-d, as 
dent, Alex. Simpson, R .ieaton. Minn.; , be will be of great weight In counsel, 
general manager, II. O. Powell. ----------

76.060a> tj

:: 5 l16
9!fi % S S

M% 4* .

vat or situa 
place for agas

♦Î

Ni
ma *4

.-MO at 1/6%. 
days), 73, 7*. 160

«0% ...
*6 h. 95 #

... K 
123 ...

128% ... 12*%

SUCH ANA M, SEAGRAM A 60.
Members Toronto «took Exchange.

STOO/CJ and BONDS
t&tSiSzrst yxxLrs&d

T» Jordan Btrset

SOS
Ltoe it ll !» found123 ...

260Niagara Nav. ... 134 ... 124
Ncrtl«trn Nav ..........  1(7 11* 117 11*
N. ». Steel............... ,..7... 54% ... 8*
Pac. Burl com .....7i‘ 44 ... ... 4»

de. preferred ........... 88% 81 93% 02%
Penman common .... SO t* „». **

do. preferred ......... M *3 » *»
Porto Rlcp Ry ........... 40% «% .... *9
Qcttec L.. H. * P... 58% ... ... Wi

R. * .O. Nav .............. 91 30% 92% ... /
Rb» Janeiro Tram.... 102% 102% 101% 161%
Reger» coalition................ 198 ... 187%

do. preferred ................. 18*% ... k»:a
St. L. Sc C. Nav......... 118 .,. 110 ...

au ... « i , ------ Sac- Paulo Tram ........ 146 lti 148% 142
Holiday Dulness In London. | ON WAtL *TWgET’ Tcîïnm truA iî* m

rratl’orji1 mnrU^Tih21VrP?:^e"l<>nal r^' Erickson Perkins 4k Co. hid the fol- Toronto Hallway ... 121% ... 121%
k .*1 lhf (lna i*a n,**; D<>' ! iov/lng: The announcement of a 6 per Twin City com./.........  169 J8S% KP 168%

i r*»t. semi-annual dividend w Lehigh Winnipeg Ry\ 1*0 ... V» 187
i*il sentiment# Ja-pan iwnds displayed Vsiley shortly sft^r one* o'cVmk was —Mine*.—#
rw'K,y rT .lo followed by a little spurt In the general fr»wn Rewrv# ......... 2.70% 2.» 2.70% ...rïLsrjffïf sr&’z a»is”-A»js a as

.ZJT'LS1 ‘r*1? ?"“T! «ï«7-mduSu7' ÏÏSaSHmÏS t,«w„ ,.,™m nnx
hour^cfl 1 ontmentaJ rearh ju recent top figure showing 1 Commerce ...» ...........215 i,. -IS ;#.

u ( ' that tne news bail been fully discount- , ENonlnlon
ed, and that H was used to sell on. We I Hamilton 
seriously doubt the propriety of Le- Imperial 
high Valley Increasing its dividend at ^°",real ......
this time, for two reasons. One Is the *cva ”cot,a ................
uncertainty of the h usiner* outlook. Ro,a| .............. .
the other because of the effect that it Standard ...-Ù.
I» likely to have on the Interstate : Torouio I.......
Commerce Commission In the matter 1 Trader*’ ...............
of advanced rate*. lVç believe It will y.nl°" ............ >■■■
act as a boomerang. .Union Trust.................. .. ...

—Loan. Trust, Etc —»35afirtiS‘itot*-•?>-*Everything to-day I ms been subvrdln- Omada Perm .. 
ated to the dividend on the Coal ( entrai Canada 
stocks, Lehigh Valley and Reading colonial Iuvest.
There was but little business movintr Dcm. Savings .
There was no noticeable trading for 
foreign account. A great many ordln- Hîro" * Erie 
arlly active or seml-aetlve «locks did of, 20 r c tl'm
n2Le^ureiAqU?tat^n to-da>-- Dul- i.andrd Bai.km# 

thHdrJro?.k °L participation lx.ndon 4c Can..
.vae the feature of the day. We behove National Trust .
the market is one In which to pick and Ontario Loan ..............
choose, and should recommend buying do-- 29 P-c- 7>ald.......
selected dividend payera only for the Real Estate .................
time being on Investment basis Tor. Gen. Trusts.........

Toronto Mortgage............
Railroad Earning» Black Lake 7, 73 ...

TDecemberlX>U** * West., 2nd week "■ &Siim£l!t2i ^  ̂ 2% ii!

£■ =■■■■■■■ Bss&ff+s- * **m

Chicago A Alton, 2nd week.‘Dsi""i MexlSS U^jkTP.*!. S g g

•Decrease. Penmens ............................... «% ... ,,#t
Porto Rico Ry........ 34% ... #|%
Quebec L., H. A P.........  85
Rio Jsn., let mort............
Sao Paulo ..

H wiIN
128% 128 1JW

WARREN, OZOWDKI AOO
Eemberg Toronto «took Exo.lsggi

STOCKS and B0ND8 I
teæssf ÏXT'X:- 1

•• •sa
V** «Jî ««ft..'S* 18 13'SU'””

®v# pT* w»# # # # e » » #»« se# , # #

28% 28», 28% 33%

*H*i 1-61w aJPll

nr- Island ... 
pref ... ... 800

R“bKr ............. 30% 33%

H. K %. .
Blots

5^ 4'waw’tb. R! .......  îfii 3*% 38%
do. Prêt ..... «2*t «% 82% 63%

S’ 'f- W’ - »% &'/, 166
et. Paul ........... 133 123 122% 133

....... ‘«'é 'IH 118% 118% 14»
Tjnn Cop ..... «% 34% 34^ 34% 866
te Âvi/v;: ”* *4 ^ ^ »•

Toledo .... 
do, pref .......

Twin City ... .
U. 8. Steel .... 72% 73% 72% 72% "Üÿn

d6- Pref......... 11*% 11*% 118% li*% . 5»
do bonde ... 104 104% M8% loi ..

Utah Cop ...... 48% 48% 4p% 45% V666
U”'°n ......... VljL Vl% mi™#, 35,006

<10# prsf......... S2 92 92 *2 WW), Vlrg. Chem ... 63% 0% ^ *3% ”
________________————i w*' ^ ;.......... 18% 15% 1«5 «% M

daî^eVatZ2RK' s*0- a ~Th# courM of t«- Westlngheûëc’.' 87 * «7 *7
dey » stock market was governed largely West Un .......... 74 74 73% rau mo
by the meetings of the Lehigh Viler an4, WI*. Cent .... <«% 73% 260
Rending directors, in the case of the for-j Woollens ....................................

beM Jr**^r!Sy h®hered that Bate* u> noon. 148.3». Total sales 
aome action on the dividend would be shares. 
taken, but much surprise was manifested ‘ 
n-hen aimouncemem was made In the 
early afternoon that Lehigh common 
•hair* had been placed on a 10 per cent, 
bask. Tie new* was followed hy an ad
vance In the stock to 180%. a full point
below its high price of the pre-clou# day. Dee. 36. Open. High. Low. Close
Thk*»» followed by a proflt-taldng In Dec..................14.88 14.85 14 .SO 14.8* uu
Lehigh A allej and other, atocks, and the Jan. ........... 14.38 14.87 14.81 H.K
entire !1« reacted and relapsed, int# lu Mch. ........15.17 16 It 15 24 1$ .«
duhies* ct the early serslon. The market May ............. 15.86 18.2- M.42 15 gf „ .*
was mainly irregular. Buelnese was in July ............16.37 15.31 15.43

SSBr
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low vL dales.

33% 32% . 390
109% loy; 166 • T<: are48 40 38 38I $ 400London: Copper—Çlose: Spot. £56 IS* 

9d; futures £57 12» 9d, decline Is 3d for 
both.

Sxtra gramil 
l i Oo. ft. La 
A do. Acadia■< SKSMïï

I ^
do." Acadia 
do. Acadia, 
These price 

let» to lesa ] 
par cwt.

owt., as
•TOCK BROKERS, ETC.I

5,300 !

Î January Interest and dividend dla- 
bureements estimate at $226,600,006, a 
new high record.

. * * ws*
Negotiations w ith engineers of west

ern rallrcads practically broken off and 
outlook ecrlous.

-

l4^5S:MF»
». r.

iiyi 7^6

Exchange
tiRAlST-COBALTf, 

Pro^*** C*M#"
?»dWtonm2»te Chisago

PktmsT&y 7$Â”*m, *370°' .st

.. 235 ... 2S% ...
22% 23% 22% 200

«8% 52% *2 62% 840
W y«4 ......

Connellsvtile coke companies expect
ed to continue operating on a five da»-* 
a week basis, even after New Tear.

r. S. Steel announces its profit-shar- 
hrg plan for 1611, which Includes distri
bution of $2.700,006.

Annual Bonus to Steel Employes.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-The United 

Rtates Steel Corporation has announc
ed Its annual bonus to employes. The 
sum to be distributed for 1916 amounts 

$2,700.606.

... 226 ... 23>%
::: » ::: S

::: Si ::: IS
Hi 221% ... 221%

• 2U ................ 7M
. 143 141 143 141

3”1
s •T. LA
,’ RgC#8pt»«f

wheat—Tw 
at 95c to Ik 

Barley—Twi 
• 86c to 68c. 

Oats—Two 
to me.

Ottawa ......... .......
.....

New York Stocksapproximately 
amount I* determined hy the annual 
earnings. The bonus will be paid 60 
per cent. In common stock at $70 a 
share and 40 per cent. In cash. Last 
year the bonus was paid 60 per cent. In 
cssfli and 40 per cent, in preferred 
stock at $124 a share, or 
stock at $9u a share.

to1 The
-'.it'".:

TT*. to* ... Mb SMPittsburg Steel Co. it now working 
to full capacity, on account of acth ity 
In wire and nail buslnerc.

, • ♦ 9
Majority of board of estimate expect

ed to apmove of Tntcrbçm subway ex- 
tentions, with reasonable ifiodlflcatlon».

• » *
Off Pjfj4

of 160.0/irt lb*, capacity ha* been placed 
with An;erica:i <-ar and Foundry C •. 
by Great Northern Railway, st. Louis 
knd Soutliwegtcrn I* In I he" market for 
17.no bo* and 5f« fiat cars. An equip
ment offVInl «V, He believes railroads 
will be In the market for over 15,600 
within the next six w.ek*.

178 Ifi Write or Phone 
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

300
... 187 ... 137 VO

. 181 ... 149 
■ 18» ... 160

l'1 ^ESP^TsiIt 

Straw-Two
common 

This year the 
usual opportunity will be given to sub
scribers for chares of the corporation 
on a basis of $114 a share for preferred 
and $70 a sltare for the common.

! 191 S3 Adelaide Street Best,
^r..P*wt.lcuiyr* of ‘h* Davy Aste- 
***“? Ttve Escape. It Is cheap/ and 
can be used by everybody without 1 previous experience. Pronounced hv 1
flr«*e**spe ^ lhe 0n,y Will

Telepbese Mels 784)8, Toronto.

67 67 33F.O» load eg sheaf: S ::: S

m
New York: An order for 51» Î2X 13» New York Cotton Market 

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. a. Beaty) 
14 W«»t King-street, reported the renew
ing prices:

j toy with the 
“i bo* market, 

to »» per cwt
! tot or 90-pou. 

met at 
F Poultry— R# 
who!e*a> I 
Price* ruled

. 2to;

.... iti 

... 157. ■ !57
Dividends Declared.

A dividend of 10 per cent, ha* been 
doc’ared for the ivreeent year on Mont
real Steel Works common stock. This 
Is 3 per cent, more than the highest 
figure previously paid.

Laurentlde Paper director* have de
clared the regular quarterly dividends 
of 1 3-4 per cent, on the preferred, ana 
2 per cent, on the common.

The regular semi-annual dividends 
were declared yesterday on Lake 
Shore, Michigan Central, Canada Sou
thern, Reading.

Regular quarterly dividends were de
clared on New York Air Brake Co. and 
Big Four preferred stock.

American Coal .Products declared 
quarterly dividend of 1 5-8 per cent. 
Thi* is an increase of an eighth 
previous quarter, and puts stocu 
6 1-2 oer cent, basis.

Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co. de
clared usual quarterly dlvidr nd of 1 3-4 
per cent, on its preferred stock. In ad
dition company has declared on ac
count of accumulated Lack dividends

L Ul p*r cem- on th* l«suc. IThe 
dividend* are payable Jan. 15; books 
close Jan. 6.

Lehigh and Wl'keebaire Coal Co. de
clared dividend of $3.25.

... !» ... 1*1 
116 167 no 10:
301 360

:::-S
■

IK
it# 14.37161 P. S. HAIRSTONr: i» r.i

• 1» ... V»

car* 16.»■ ■erar=?15.48 BROKER *
L,Vj,SeJ*Te*<lr.,?u ta PORCf.
I I WES# tiny WillslAcfltCd nmns*
!Kr whS

»hiP116R,
________ sdtf

Tt Is estimated that the total stocks 
of iron In all district* during the month 
of November Increased 106,660 tons, and 

S’* ’?an<l now ntnare from 
-.106 000 to 3,000,000 tor*. The dlsap- 
pointlng feature, of these figure* is the 
fact that curtailment 1res been going 
on for some time past, but as yet it 
has not 1-een sufficiently drastic to 
the stack demand. The greatest 
Phis of Iron is held in the

M up-
* I ^Tb# J. A. 

hat» one of 
be seen. T

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had tbs follow- 

Ir.g at the cioss: w
„ Prtr#e opened at a slight advance In

................... 1“ Pn extremely narrow range. Trade In-
.......................................................  terests try of the opinion that ginr.er*

mw n'TXZILi.Sl’^S'T^^ S ”* Si S* --K Sa,.12Jïi?'„“«Sïïlu-“i,;±;
K6% 106% 7TO to*2* *° bec*u»e the south

78 78% 78% 78 2.10C ,e#^ wtlsfled with present Prices and
HI 50 10 80 m continue to offer freely. Local operators
32% 32% 32% 32% i.pyi •« b#avl y committed to the bull McttfS,

184 184 198% 19$% 300 <b« «PUmers. but public TO*.
ctiiatlon Hi absent and all Sdvsiu»e# ir« 

L808 by heavy southern offerings
Continue to advise sales on «U1 firm spots

Allis. Chai. ..
Amal. Cop .... *4 64% c%
Ara. 8-et 8. .. 41% 42% .41% 
Am- Canner».. 9% 9% 9
Am. Cot. OH ..
A. u. Lin. pr..
Am. Loco. ...
Am. T. * T...
Ar.aio«dq ....
Atchison ..
Afl. Coast „..
B. * OHo ....

_______ _ Brooklyn ....
Quebec Ry. ’ '1» ft 89% £*"£• ‘f1* "
_» 59% f
City Dalrv Cb*» .A O..'”

80 3> 35% Col. Fuel .......
___ y * Col. Mouth, Xd
Burt.- 
100» 96%

,1.
! r,ri'and ah

•nd Tuesday 
Wend of the
Oran

2000 t83% 8,200
«% 5.900

i m
meet 
su;-- 

central Weet,
Fb>H t,AL6

2£ any P*rt of1» Shares «r 9m
.*jel' Preferred.
a Stares Smart Bag c#^ eommes.
„ 3- B. CARTER
lavestment Broker. Oaelpb, Oat.

Companies Incorporated rhfffIt<
stocks and Bonds Bought and 80IA 1

tJZZZZr* " AB ««Wtal Ccr.tr**.
industrial HNAliCIAL CO.
MtmbW Domi"iSU5ï5ir,3r^ “a Tergÿ

18 Toronto Street, Tcronto. Can.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Dec.».

SB... ess as
Bye. bushel 
Barley, bus) 
Btukwnest. 
Peas, bushe 
Oats, bushel

w% ... w%
J0U.........100 ...

—Morulng tales.- rf Bag C'e^ 7 perDec. 21.
79 7-ie Cement.
79 9-16 » 0 23

25 » 87 %•

Consols, for money ......... 79%
Consols, for account .... 79%

over 
<>n a Rio. Trethewey 

O 114% 
800 0 116

274) 6 182%
18 0 ioe%
KO 0 102 
356 » 161% 
150 » 101% 
150 0 101%

U09
„ , Tractions In London.

. Martens A Co. reported follow. Mackay.
tog pri.es for the traction issues on rh. 61 0 82 London ttock market: 00 the » |

Mexican Tramway ............ ^îlMt Detroit.
^ *Tauj°  ................... 149% xd. I48>4 KO » 87%
Rio de Janeiro .............. 102% ’

THE
: ■ Alslke, No. 

Atslke, No. 
Altike, No. 
Bed clover. 
Red clever. 
Red clover.

Sterling Bank Maple Leaf. 
10 48 

20® 94*

M% «% «% 81
4 102%

«% «% ’»% is% ""wi,Nor. Nav. 
25 0 116% Namjs.

foMow!
Com Prod 
D. A H.... 

i Denver ... 
do. pref.

8sær*»"é." «».w « »
do. pref. ......... .. ... ...............

Erie .... .......
do. 1st» ....
do. 2nd» ....

A Wrong
In the excitement _ 

talon between an auto a*jd 
from which eight persona 

....” to the pavement Sunday 

........... reported that Mr. and Mr*

Hay and Sti
May. per to 
Clover or m: 
Straw, loo*» 
Straw, bondi 

Bruits and V 
Onions, bag 
Potatoes, pe 
carrot», per

3SSX.-7.
Tttrss:

Eggs, strict 
Per dozen 

Reultry— 
Turkeys, dr#
2*e»«. per l

MONEY markets. Sao Paulo. 
» 0 148% Ing the col. 

a wagon, 
'were thrown 
nl*hi, H was 

— .fn< Ms4co’m 
28% 23% 28% 28% L000 wene among ttoor# to the wagon, where.

«• It wea Arthur Beu'dwln of McMur- 
-atreet, and Mr*. Malcolm, a widow.

OF CANADA «SfaVSKS SSS.i82j!Vs SWF,« stSThaty-ï.----*,5Syc*”tTJS‘Sf 8T
money at Toronto, tt, s t*i cenu

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Tor. Elec 
5 0 115SpgEl

L wlth the Cose of lest
H V' f,unC' °* thC POOr#« «" the 
n torj of t.hc company. Piarurp* ar«eni^,e W for th- -'x m^ontta 

Vfty 31 M- whlch showed that 
.fr,om °P»ratione for that period

$211 465tefrn^° Î1**’5®* a decrease of 
Ü°to the corresponding six 

morth* of last year. The e irpiue af
ter Interest and ta’■es for that period
ÎZX. U *44?,-:9e- » deereasts^of 
rl.™ II. *• unlikely that figure* In 

f rfport show bet’er
le„tter haU c{ ‘he fiscal 

jear than In the flnet six months.

Pac. Burt.
6® 83*!
tx. L.-P.
0 »%z

—Afternoon bales — 
Twin City. Rio.

106% 123 0 181%
S® DIS «8.0»

■HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO ErleksoA Perkins 

& Co.
:

rich
Quebec Ry."ir:i , >*• *) 0£a£HS*'4s,<aas 16 ff 106%

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Th© Dominion Permanent Loîém Company" 
12 King Street Weet, Toronto. X

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Burt
10104%

Tor. Ralls. 
10123%

—Between Banks—
N. T. fund».... VMm C°uSZc ---------------------------------------as- ««*. «%, ï 2.1 vs a?"** evsr ess.'sst.-.va ru g »-Rates In New YotlL ^ | »•

Sterling. 60 days' tight. P°^d-
Sterllrg, demand .................  .«sj

Mackay. 
»® 78»

» „"?*■ :BP ANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN

JOHV 6. BEATY.
Resident Partner,OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay its.

AMLAirE M«E«-Cor. Adalaîd® and Si», 
cor Street*.

Couses Strut—Co,. Coiieg. uj Qr«. 
Mreets

F a* KriAL*— Cor. Queen and Close Arm,
Wm 7ososto—Cor. Dunda. sod Kuim 

Streets

Cement. 
106® 23HH MEMBERS

»«W YORK «TOOK IXCHAWCI

»«w York eerroN ixomawoi

CNiOMO MAUI or TEAM f *1

Trethewey. 
M0 0116%

Dul.-gup. 
8 0 78%

*.cvr,o Ze DIVIDEND NOTICE
for t'h. six mlnttaBfnBd^g%VMmb« 3 *.h 118l0nt«?i7?T*?l,^ eeet’ <* P*r cent.)

«lose?frmnUtkifÇ»rt?’A’toi $iît lîsV.^^tayîtoSîuîîva * °,n’p*njr W,U be

FrwhImperii"!.
1 0 336%

Tor. Flee. 
18 0 117%

•Preferred, zBonde.

Traders.
2 » 141

Beef, foreqv 
Beef, fcindqi 
Beef, choir# 
Beef, msdlui 
Beef, commo 
Mutton, Ugh 

^■veals, cotr.tr. 
Veals,

Steel Trade In Poor Shape.

SSshP* iTdoAmi•ttoa Influence In iron and steel mar
Industrial rompantes is the result of a1

• _ ^Mf^dee^h‘m Qwb^ctaM: ^l^^-catad. Northern Land.

V

14 KIIIC 8T. W., TORONTO
Martel Letter seats, a^Betitoa *tt

i-

F. *. HOLLAND, General MsToronto, December 17th, 181»,
. r*-

» * x V1

THE DOMINION BANK
SBtfRffœushw* *• “ w

TUESDAY. THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1911.
*8th to tb# Met of De-ar vsrafous:-'uaM ,rm

S# 7h« Annual General Meeting -of the Shareholders will be held st tbs 
CHta# of the^ tank^ ln^Toronto, on Wednesday, the 96tk of January

By order of the Board.

est»

Ml

C. A.
Toronto. 17th November, 1916. 4

■M
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Drooping Tendency Continues 
Wheat Sells Lower at Chicago

B8Y SCOUT MOVEMENT 
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

CATTU MARKETS Cobalt Trethewev Shareholders Vote to Increase 
Capital From One to Two Millions

11nget Trading Slew on All Exchangee— 
Hog» Generally Higher.

xfcw YORK. Dec. 9.—Beeves—Receipts 
MO*: steer» anû tat com strong; balls end 

com rirtdy; steers, *4.76 to SfUO; 
butt*. U to $4.7»; com, $2.25 to »; dressed 

to ***• B*porta*

C»1 v»s—Receipts, 1«6; market slow to 
COc lower; vest». If JO to ft»JO; culls. » to 
*: westerns, *1.26 to «.«34; no choice «old: 
dressed calve* stow to lower; dty dressed 
veals, lie to Me; country dressed, *e to

I
IfCobalts Drift Along Çnietly 

But General Undertone is Firm
J.M. WILSON & CO.FNfentaa! Operations the Only Initetce in Grain Eachasges— 

Undertone Heavy Older General Liqnidatien.
O STOCK EXCHANQi Will Help to Make Better Citizen

ship, Asserts Earl Grey— 
Member* of the Council.

Member# Dominion Fxchgng#
t

World once,
Wednesday Evening. Dec. a. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
unchanged to ltd lower than yesterday; 
corn unchanged to ltd lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed to
day 4c lower than y este, day; 
corn 4c lower, and December 
lower.

At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
to-day 4c lower; December oats 4c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, SO; 
contract, 10. Corn, 09»; contract 10. Oats 
314; contract 14*.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
206 care, against 3C4 a week ago and M9 a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 72; a year ago. 36. 
Barley, 7, L Flax, 87, 24.

Duhith wheat receipts to-day were 91 
cars, against 71 a week ago and tl a year 
ago. Minneapolis, 300, 347, 295.

Primaries.
To-day. vVk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 639,000 TC6.000 870,060
Wheat shipments. 28 .,000 ifci.OOO 2BLOOO
oern rece/pts........1,207,600 934,000 872,0)0
C«rc shipments .. «5.000 410.000 26»,0»
Oats receipts .......  897,0» .............................
Oats shipments .. 691.600 .............................

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follow# ; Ko. 1 northern, U 
can-, No. 2 northern, 60; No. Z northern, 
48; No. 4 nortnern, 41; No. 5 northern, 12; 
NO. « northern. »; rejected, 10; feed, 2; 
winter wheat, 11.

Argentine Cable.
Broom ball cao.es trom A.ger.tine : The 

weather continues favorable er.ti harvest
ing is making excellent progrès», with the 
quality good. The condition of corn is 
normal,and the acreage is placed officially 
at 7,946,000 acres. The area In 1808-09 

! amounted to 7.3CS.OOO, and 1807-08 to 6,719,- 
! tOO, from which there wee a yield of 136,- 

(«7.000 bushels.
Au Argentine despatch says that the 

outlook for corn Is becoming less favor
able ,and reports coming to hand are bad, 
a» a result of the prolonged drought. The 
Buenos Ayres market for wheat opened' 
quiet and about unchanged, While corn 
was strong and 14c higher.

Broomhall’s Cable.
LIVBRPOOL, Dec. 21,—The market 

opened quiet and unchanged, and during 
the morning was inactive, witii 4 range, 
and toward midday there was some little 
disposition shown to take profits, owing 
to the approaching holidays. The firm
ness tn America offset the cheaper Aus
tralian offers, larger Russian otters and 
the continued favorable repo; ta from Ar
gentine. Australian crop advices continue 
favorable, and private advices state that 
interior, stocks in Russia are large.

|w which I» of inter.,, 
d on request. .
|d to give full pxrticu.

M^wtC^_

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, car iota, per too.........
Hay. car lot». No. 2.......
Ftrsw. car lots, per ton......... . .
Potatoes, ear lots, bag.......... • to
£U..e., .tpd.elv.. ^a.ry, lb., « 24
Butter, store lots.......................9 21
Butter, creamery, lb..roils.. 0 36 
ouuei, ciean cry. solids 
Berg», new-laid .........
Beg», cold storage ....
vnrese. lb. ....... ......
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Cobalt Stocks i9 V> 10 00.10 1» U VO

I]OrdeT» executed on #11 leading 
exchange», We invite corres
pondence.
14ÇK1NG STREET E.. TORONTO

Miiiif Markets Is Qslescest State, WItk Day te Day Tradiif af 
\ Saall ieleee—Ceiisgas a Streig Feist,

PRICE OP SILVER.

Governor - General of1 Earl Ore)-,
Canada, addressing an organization 
meeting of the Boy Scout Movement
in the city had yesterday, in hi# cap&c- World Office.
Hy aa chief scout of tho Dominion. Wednesday Evening, Dec. 21.
incidentally remarked that the chll- In common wttti other stock ex- 
dren in acme part» of Ontario "are mlnog market# have drift.

'WSWëM rS =5
«Î.'T a2#1m1^’ ££ J®1 sympathy of Canadian citizenship." I transaction» for the session being of Amalgamated *'

to.».1 S* ml The boy» were useful for putting out ]emcr volume than for some time. At BailVyT7_: ...........
»M; *35S.Suoto 51' W 1676 Urea, acting as forçât rangera, running ^be*b- Beaver Conoids,ed«stæ ssn —n,,™, ™ ™
Ia-mbe eloti and steady; handy lembe m- ment In Canada waa not connected a few fractional price changée scattered 5?™*? **"........................

Iam6e- 16 With that in England. }*** thrown the Met. | c&am<£e£*L£ertan4 -
«J0, wether#,.83.86 to #4. "My interest in the about movement The majority of the cheaper Cobalts cobs’t Cestral

arise» from my love tor Canada and <AapIaywl an all-round Armnees. Beaver : Cobalt Lake 
solicitude for her well-being. Eng.and was in good demand, and touched 27%, : Coniagas .... 
has planted the seeds of a great dee- but dropped a fraction from this on the Crown Reserve ....
tiny trithin the Dominion,’’ said hi* ex- afternoon board. Hargrave» sold us Foster..................
ceUency. "My only doubt Is whether high as 27 again, but this was not hold ........................
the people wlH be able to reap it That when soiling put in an appearance, tho Northern .......
will depend on the education you give stock declining a full point from the S^r?L*..*leeh*n 
your children. to» figure. Little Niptestag end Peter- Hudson Bar"

"I am not convinced that your eon Lake were fairly active, but be- Kerr Lake ""
•obools are turning out boys fitted pond a sCdght firming to the latter is- La Rose
when they become men to be the reap- sue, values did not show any alteration Little Nfpierin* . _
era of a splendid destin v. Your chll- from the previous day. McKinley Dsr. Savage .............1.26
dren in some parts of Ontario are with- Corriagae was a strong point, these Nancy Helen ....
out manners. That is not their fault, shares going to <5 66 for a block of 100 N(pitting .........
but their parents’ and teacher*’, and eh ansa There was no additional trad- oShfr 00(1 "
what la worse still, some poor, benght- in* on -the advance, however, and at the ottew, ................
ed souls, excellent but very Hl-edacat- close the bH and ask prices wire too Pet«WLtié
ed people, seem to have persuaded far removed to denote any significance Right-Of-Way ..
themselves that rough manners art a with the Incoming of the holiday Rochester ......
sign of manliness and gentle manners seaton a quiescent market is a natural g.lver Leaf ....
the sign of servIHty. occurrence, and unless something un- 21™ St™'"'

..'^••''enmee Net Independence. foreseen arises it Is not thought that S£LrJ*Le®"
"God help the people whose teacher* any breadth of movement will be wit- TrotosSÏT* ’’’ 

teach that Irreverence is a mark of meeed until after the opening of the Watt», '
Oew year. Wetlauffer

.............. 134
•#«#•••• .6,70 
.............. 2.71

fiheep and La miss-Receipt», 616»; handy 
weights steady; heavy sheep and lamb» 
»c to 26c lower; nearly all sold; sheep, 
KM to #4; choice, handy do.. |4*6; tambs, 
*6J0 to *6.60; one car, *6.6»; yearling», *4J9 
to 96,
^Hogw-Recoipt», ew; steady, at « to

•M2 30 to 113 ISNS (SI CO*Y 8 £0 IV *0December 
r oats 4c 7fo 7 60

NANCE,

'oronto, Can
«16 fV u 
0 23 PORCUPINE < 4Bar stiver to London, 264d ox. 

Bar stiver to New York, 644c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

026
V 2» I 1Three splendidly located claims in 

the centre of Shaw and adjoining several 
of the best properties In tne district. 
Tor immediate eale. 16 per cent. down, 
balance easy terms.

.........0 46
....... 0 27 0 2*ON & 0^4V 12 y2 00 2 SO

V uV 10Toronto Stock BARKER & BARKER *Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. varier « 

Co., 35 East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheeps Idris, Raw 
furs. Tallow, etc. fV .
No. l inspected steers and 
coas ......,*0,10 to*....

no. 2 Inspected steers and 
cows .............. .

SPECIALISTS
jted Issu

WILL BUY
nk. .5 Home Bank. Vahed Vmi 

k. Pwaunent. i. Trusts aad(£S 
hd Halting,, to Standard 
k '<*• Carter-Crume common, iTtft 
hgn Fire, loo National Life.

WILL SELL
koany of Canada rommoo. y C, „l 
Pcm. Power and 
u Cement, JO Petcrboro CerwJ**-

Dtolalss Exchange, !2 4 Phone n. 14 KING ST. X■‘til ###### deseseeeasee
7‘s74

274 37
U88MER,8TRATHYAC0.

47-81 King St. West, Toronto«49
30

. 17 PORCUPINE0 09
No. 8 Inspected ateera, cow»

and bulla ....................
Country 1-Ake. cured.
CalfâklL . ?:.tn:ef.n 

ten'll Ma i;;::..............

Horsehair, per lb.......
Tallow, No. 1, per fb.

«4
.............. »00* 

..... 0084 

....... 0 <W
There are a number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars on request 

Phone M. 3406-7.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. tL-CSose-Cattle-Rs- 

ctiptt. 15,500; market rerong at advance; 
heevee. *4.6» to 17.30; Texas steers; *4.26 to 
*6.3»; western steers, *4.10 to **; stockera 
and feeders. *3.46 to *6.80; cow# and bett
ers. *2.60 to *8.26; calves, *7.26 to *9.26.

Hogs—Receipt*, 34.900; market active; 
ï9c higher than opening; tight, *7A0 to 
*7.96; mixed. *7A3 to *8; heavy, $7A0 to 
*7.96: roughs, *7.60 to *7.TO; good to choice, 
heavy, *7.70 to *7.96; pig», *7.10 to *7.86; 
bulk of «sales, *7.70 to f7.*>.

Sheep and Lam*» Receipts, 16,00»; mar
ket strong at advance: native, SMD to 
ft.40; western, *3 to *440; yearlings, *476 
to *«: Iambs, native, *460 to *8.76; west
ern, *6 to *6.90.

0 180 U
0 80. 0 66 9k ,Z 76 8 W

104.... 0 2» 
.... 0 064St West, Tori 14 BROKER AND RIIN- 

l.vO EXPERT
if. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott St. Tel sa.II

0 064
SP-*»*•••••»••#

...........120GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ....e.»
4.52follows -*raln dealers' quotations are asENT ISSUES

to forward you infoni

834

.... «Oete-jCanadlan western oats. No.- 2,
- vvi• vt *64c. lake ports; Ontario, Now i. <Oc, No. 3, tic, outside.

.11.00
.............. 1*
............. soSTARK & CO.

Toronto Stock Excheaee . 
tO.NTO ST.. TORONTO? j

. FLEMING A MARVIN,„^leat~No. 2 red, white or mixed. So 
to 86c, outside.

14
#••#•••*•• lo.g 
................ PORCUPINE CLAIMSTORONTO LIVE STOCK.Rye-No. 2, 59c to 00c, outside. 

toB5fcey^u^jjefee<J’ 806 tor malu°E. *7c

Buckwheat—46c to 47c. outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 88c; 
”Sck, tok%^*! N°' * **’

44
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Row York Stocks
Ltrawden Building. Toronto. Telephone»—

slain -oa8 and *o*a- e*j

.... 64The railways reported 3* carloads of live 
stock, consisting of 649 cattto, 093 hogs, 811 
riieep and lambs and 21 calves.

Cattle prices were barely steady. The 
top price paid- was *8 tor cattle the* cost
that Trice in the. country, and there were Sturdy Independence. Those people ore 
several loads o gx>d <r ttle on sala. Sh ep, nearer the truth who regard any man 
tombe and calve» sold at steady prices, without reverence as worse than any

wa^dat tllel™arlwt’ mtTin Sf toTmowd b^hT/h
in some instances. Ideate te a greater gentleman twan a

rich man without any. It te because 
the soout movement tenais to supple
ment the efficiency of your educational 
system by Implanting in your boy* the 
Ideate they do not seem to learn in 
their schools that I so earnestly wm- 
mend to your acceptance the soout 
movement, which, if properly support
ed, promisee to become a real blessing 
to this country."

Mayor Geary and Hon. Dr. Pyne 
moved that the movement be approv- 

Chlcaao Markets The market will be open until 10 ! ed- Sir Henry PeL'aitt thought the dls-
J- P. Bickeil- * co. Manufacturers’ Life P-m- from Wednesday to Saturday, in* ! pnetive military uniform was needed 
““'[Oing, report the following fluctuations i elusive, and an oroheetra will be in at- *» hold the boys together, and H. G. 
on the Chicago Board of Trade. tendance on Wednesday. Thursday and Hammond, assistant commissioner,

CI°**- I Friday evenings and Saturday after- pointed outt hat the military spirit
Dec. ». Open. High. Low. Close. ; noon. w“ necessary to the success of the

The citizens are cordially invited to movement There was a lack of dlg- 
M4 904 view this excellent exhibit free of “**7 and esprit de corps In some of the 

964 charge. scoutmasters, and that was fatal. He
agreed with Earl Grey that there was 

°r manners among the school 
children. He knew of one Instance 
«we the boys of a troop referred to 
their scoutmaster as “Jack.” it was a 
sad lack of dignity.

Dent Secerit
IGHT AND SOLD.

6
«

.1.19
........ 3
....... 1.06 1.04'i

Own & Bi,
BAY STREET

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—If00 at 74. 600 at 7.
Beaver-600 at 274. 600 at 274- 
Buffalo—30 at 2.10.
Chsmtoers-Ftrland—600 at 164.
City of Cobalt-600 at 204.
Foster-100 at 7.
Great Northern—1060 at 104. 
Harpaves-ÆOO at 264, «0 at 264, 200 at 

27, 100 at 27, 100 at 37.
Little Nip.—600 at 134. 600 at 134. 2000 at 

IfK-J?0 at 174, MOO at 134, MOO at 134, 600 
at 134: buyers sixty days, 1000 at 104. 

Nova Scotia-200 at 20.
Peterson Lake—7*90 at 16, 1000 at 164. 
R°<*«t«T-gW at 44. 10® at 44. 1000 at

*7T> *000 flit 4^,
TlmiPkaminK—50

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Mein hero Standard stark and MI.I., 

Kzphaegf,
COBALT STOCKS

40-STAMP mill for dome
ÆrNo- 3 yellow, new, 62c, Toronto 
iretghts, prompt shipment from Chicago,

Peas—^0- *. 78c to 80c, outside.
Estimated That $10,000,000 Worth of 

Ore Is Available for Milling. 3* Col borer St. edit Main MMPOULTRY AND MEAT SHOW
ON & PLUMMER
i Toronto Stock Exchange
t in on all Exchanges. Corrsvssa. 

denes intited.

a St. /{6 Phone 7978-t

Manitoba flour -Quotations at Toronto 
2fL:. ,rKt Patents. *5.40: second patents, 
H-90; strong bakers’, *4.70.

The Dome Mine», in the Porcupine, 
have had a representative visit all the 
large gold mines in America, including 
the Alaska Treed well, with a view to 
deciding on the beet system of treat
ing Porcupine gold ores, and have 
Placed a contract for a 40-stamp mill, 
which It to estimated wiy treat 250 tons 
a day. The company have made most 
exhaustive calculations or estimates 
of tiis ora available, and while It la im
possible to get any definite statement
of who* has been the result, it is re- —Unlisted stock*
ported that the figures Show over *10.-1 Hoi linger—10 at 2 96 - bur err «f«tv dare 
000,000 worth of ore available for mill- 100^at 4.00; ■ sellers sixty days. MO at 176.' 
tog purport*.

A. E. CSLER a oo/rMerchants at St. Lawrence Market 
Make Fine Dleplay. IS KING STREET WEST.

seaboard n°ur—Wlnter wheat flour. *3.66

«wl»,eî«-Minltob* bran- 319 Per ton; 
Jlllj ÎS: Ontario bran, *20 In bags 
snorts, K2, track, Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks.The merchants of SL Lawrence Mar
ket are making * fine display of poul
try, dead meat, vegetables and flowers, 
such as has not been seen in the City 
of Toronto for many years.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phoar , 4X4-74#». »g

EY TO LOAN
ortgage—6 to 5 1-2% 
ARA & CO., 
oronto «treat, Toronto

Commission for Grain Elevators.
OTTAWA, Dec. 21—The bill which the 

government wW introduce in the commons 
next month to deal with the terminal eie- 
vator situation will provide to the first 
place for s commission of three, who will 
be given full and adequate power» to 
secure honest and effluent grain-handling 
by the elevator companies. In the second 
piece. It wtli give the government power 
to take over and administer the elevators 
It It to found necessary. The executive of 
the grain-growers would prefer that the 
government should assume control at 
once.

at 8*4. 100 at S3, 300 at
BH.

Trethewey-1® at 1M.
1 otewovltTo*00 “* 1M'800 •* 1W- “» ■* LORSCH & ca♦

Members Standard Stock Exchange

mill STOCKS, MIISTEO SiESTIESWheat-
Dec.
May ....... 954JT. ^

M, SEAGRAM â 08
Toronto Stock Exchange,
X3 and BONDS.1'

t*erar-eu9 at 374, 660 at 27. 1000 at 274, 
600 *t 27. 600 at 274, 500 at 274. «» a* 374-

Olty of Cobah-600 at 894.
Great Northern-600 at 104, MO at 10, 699 

at 104. 600 at 1*4.
Ha graves—600 at 26, 1060 at 3*.
Little Nipiestng-600 at «4. M00 at 134,

914 914 m Tel M. 7417 ,4tf 36 Tarosta 8t.M fd W4 In Porduplne.
Stuart Strathy. general manager of 

Wie Traders’ Bonk, bos been up to the

i»Srt^^^wXia“h4eth^ uœïïmrwSinPkrïmït uVmTrt
his 184. 2050 at 184. 60» at 134 KOO at «4. 1000 
lot at 184. 800 at 1*4. 500 at 134, 600 at 134- 

I McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at 1.28, 100

«4 984 934 934 QREVILLE & CO.,
Dec. WESTON FIRE VERDICT .» (Established im>

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties;

COBALT STOCK8

464 <54 <64“Ca*dd Toronto^

23 Jordan Street

46 46May
Juiy 

Oats—
Dec.

July .......  334 Hi
Pork—
Jan. .'...19.02 19.96 20.06 19.87 19.87

Lard- ■ 1S'K 1*'85 UM 18-76

Jan.......... 70.67 10.77 10.90 10.76 10.87
May ....10.17 10.25 10.15 10.26 to.<6

Ribs—
Jan.
May

47% 474 474 474 474
484 484 <84 4*4Exchangaa 4*H14* Winnipeg Wheat Market

Close
Dec. 20. Open. High. Low. ÇI.

, Provincial Coroner: Makes Significant 
Report to Government

accompanied Hon. Mr. Cochrane to 
vie* to the Porcupine camp. While not

“^HrlSWaf»4. HO at 884, 

many of the technical men that he met. at 660 at 834. 280
tbera held at the camp, Ha pnoepectr * -Afternoon Sales.-
And Its future. Tretbewey-609 at l.l*. 200 at 1.1*, too at

1.15. too at 1.164.
Wetlauffer—(DJ at 7.664, 660 at 1.06. 
Cooiagas—109 at 5.66.
Bailey—4000 at 74.
Peterson lake-1600 art 104. 500 at 154. 

1060 at 164. 600 at 164- 
Right-Of-Way—1000 at 274- 
Total sales, 61,*0.

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on application.

«S Scott St., Toroate.

314 814 a8 814 B4
24 34-H Provincial Council.

Superintendent Rogers of the pro- „H®.ut-*Co1- Bobertsotr. of the 48th 
vtociai polite has made the following Highland era moved that' a nominating 
report as provincial coroner to the at- committee be chosen to name the men 
tomey general to regard to the fine in- wlM> *hould compose the provincial 
truest on the destruction of the Free ??un"‘L 0,1 thM committee were:

• Hos,4tal for Consumptives. d .,Ut;'°27en,or Glbw>n- Sir Henry

■Vi "i 15-5 'it S-S !
1 ■ 0 86 10 06 *’* 10 02 was in the build ngs. Hamilton; W. K. George, Toronto; ^

Chlcaoo Gossip "No watchman was on duty at the °* 8t Catharine», 001. Shareholders Almost Unanimous in
J. P. Bickeil & Co. say at the close: wMch- I think, was a mis- Kem^tritii• 0°!H^nw^d T^>”UM’ F*V<,r 01 Tr,th«vv«y Proposition.

nESBfEH-EHe 5 fÆSWf k' Hh5Se sSÿ’M2»
values losing %c to %c to-day. Market is much care canixxt be eotenedsed in hav» H .J; ?** y naJn^ are: C^a-lee noon, for the purpose of placing the di-
bein^j influenced by professional element, in^ proper xvatchmen visit the buildings H- A. Beattie, rectors proposdAm to Increase the

!,RCIine?' t Market ,Ty a* short Intervals, and I think that a R T' * R- Perrott, cap:taMzation af the
te?S u watchman might have dtoooverad thz Capt Law JVavtT*’ Napanee; from one to two millions, be
en Shortly.' On all daines w ^totos ftr= in Its Inciplency and succeeded m Kingston; Dr W^ert^°Grii^b7; oX ^ be,lne ,tf’0
purchases. putting it out- |nr w»irXr,i w-H_.il® Grimsby, only matter which came up for dl«-

—------ “The evidence showed that the ne- LaiighJln Owen °Sn«î3:k'p'<3r?r^i Mc* TtMe Pri3*»0**!! received the
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-1 girtesrs were competent and that there weii Hailevhni?v•8C”rs c Kln**' ratification of the stiareholdore, 455,936

in? at the closc : was ncth-tog inflammable near the bourz SwadUng, Co- shares bring toted in He favor, as
Wheat—The market opened fractionally boilOT,. __________________ against 26,976 against the Increase.

morning'factorwaTathf^rtt of raïn to be In qqq ouHa'ÏéhÆTa!
In the drought district of the southwest, rood snape- UUÜ oAVtU HIS LIFE tht "etting was
this causing liquidation on the part of { - *------ —----------- ----- — • 1 ... ,. , entirriyharmonfous, and the action of
some of yesterday's buyers. South western ; Was Fatally Crushed. Baruin* „ tl>e directors was practically unxnl- Avoid the Xmas Rush When Going to
markets were weak. If the southweoteru1 PARRY SOUND, Dec. 21.—Robert ° rK,n9 Attracted Policeman to mous. Ottawa and Montreal.
drought is really broken, it Is hard to see Finlay, a brakeman on the Canadian Helpless Inebriate. -------- — -__ _ ,
where the next bull news Is to come from. Northern Ontario Railway who was . —-— New York Curb. Travel vta tile North Toronto route.

Coin—The comparative weakness la the between two cars at the com- KINGSTON. Dec. 31.—(Special-)— ch*« Head * Co. (R. R. Bvngard) re- Train carrying through coaches and
De^mber future w^ the feature of Corbett, governor oftheWn- Pfrt the following prices on tbs New York scepera for Ottawa and Montrral
rather a dull market to-day. The coeh J.™f £rtZfT. Tî^s. , J*H. has celebrated his 46th arm?. cufb : loaves North Parifdalle 9.15 pm. dailv,
to!gUao^?ngnto the"lack of’dwnand. ttx- He was standing between two cars, tto, ? omce- H* hae *: H T9 to pm''

ssv. 7 ^ s *si

our opinion av*>ut the future oiurse of unmarried. His home was to Toronto.! .T”e »=riktog of a deg saved the Ufe » to 10; Green-Meehan, 1 to 8; Hargraves' cew trom the ®î
the market. a.ltho the decline which we________ | of George Horn, mariner, who, while ® ko 30; May Oil, *8 to 7*7- Kerr Lake Toronto. Yonge-etreet oars northbound
look for may be slow. 2 T .... i.L-L1—1 ■ ’■■ ■ i drunk, feM to a snowbank. Constable « W-H to 6», hrth «74. low «18-», «»; King run direct to North Toronto station.

Regulate >%sr« s-s*ixcg tuttic isw „ ^ «,0! ?■; tssasm sr<ss ssx ssiusi «. ■ ss«%* jjsv«k srsrf
e - and tvas banqueted by the council and 14 to 3; Yukon Gold. 84 to 4. ' tawa 6.50 a-m., Montreal 7 a-tn., but ary 30,-4911. on which date chocks

f,l_ _ 1J _ city officiate to-night Aid. McKay ---------- passengers may remain to deeper* will be mailed to Shareholder# ef rs-tne Bowels “a o.™,.,-. ...=k “
-Morning gales- _ .. The Transfer Books will be closed

Beaver-600, too. 1060 at 3L looo 500 at Beys Get Off easily. from January let to lOtb, both days is-
284. 1060. 500 at 28 John R. Boyd and Edward Potter, the clS*v*lfl.r fh.

two Woodbridge youths who started a By order ot tb*
UMWlurA at 4M. 2£?MAinfolr^wSrid^l^fo0 éec^r^T^surrt. •
Little Ntolnring—1600, 500 at *4, 50», 1600 5fler ^alr,at ^ bodbrldge in Ocfo- ottswa, Ont., December 2. 1910. 

at 12*4. ber. were fined one dollar and costa by
Ophlr—600 at M4. £00 at U. Judge Winchester and ordered to pay
Peterson Lake-660. 1»0 at 154 (thirty nine dollar# each to the railway corn- 

days). 1060 at 164 (thirty day»). 'pany for the damages done to the coèch
Rochester—loco, 1060 at 44, 1W0, 600 at and *2 each to the doctor who attended
T,wPi.tv»v-i«> im «< 11414 the conductor who was Injured duringTretne»ei_-m ^«.tgn44._ tho fmCas. They had been drinking.
Bailey—1000 at 74. 160), 600 at 7 His honor told them that the offence
Beaver—1 ooo, 10»0 at 374, 10TO at 374. was punishable with a penitentiary
La Ro*e—100 at 4.60. sentence.

341N, GZÔWSKf&00

Toronto 8took Ixolingi |
334' Wheat-

Dec.............. 904 904 90
May .......  944 9*4 644

Tel. M. nm
246tf9f4 m 9*4904 90

944 91
July 964 9574 Cast* or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal

ances.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold en 

monthly payment plan If desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
75 Yenge St- Toronto. Koem 1$. Haul

Mining StocksOats'- %
Dec. .......  324 ....................
May ..... 281/t 3«4 364 3*4 364

)s and B0N08! «4

St., 25 Broad St.. 3 
New York. 1 CAPITAL INCREASE IS RATIFIEDToronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted m Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
fetra granulated. Red path's....... ......... *1 70

do. St. Lawrence .......
do. Acadia .....................

Imperial granulated .......
Beaver, granulated .........
No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s.

do. St. Lawrence .........
do. Acadia .......................
do. Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

let» 5c. lees. Prices ia barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

O,
M.6

K BROKERS, ETC. 4 70
4 60
4 65 DIVIDEND NOTICESICKELL & COMPANY

eor" K,a* * Vonee-Sts
[Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

IRA IN-COBALTS, 
fck*> Bauds. Cotton so#
! Provlelons. 
res~ro New York. Chicago 
[peg. AJso official quota- J 
Direct from Chicago Hoard 1 
Correspondents of 

EY barrel * CO.
Mn 7374. 7375. T870.

4 6» Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 
—Morning isles.— 

Hargraves—12ft) at 30. MO at 364. 
Rochester—2000 at 44.
Wetlauffer—109 at 1.054,
Chambers—1000 at 16.
Bailey—10C0 at 7.
Tlmlskanvtng—100 at S4.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Ilollinger—TOO at 8.85 (when issued). 
Peterson—1009 at 154.
Rjieiht-of-Wey—300 at 28.
Little Ntf Isslng—3V») (sixty days) at 1*. 
Chanflxrs- 609 at 1*4-

4 30
4 30i THE PuBiO RICO RAILWAYS COM- 

PART, LIMITED
. 4 30

4 10 company
400 at 1.07.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of oar and three quarters prr 
re»ti, being at the rate of Severn per 
rest, per ssssn, upon the preferred 
shares of the Capital Stock of this 
Company, ha» been declared for the 
quarter ending December 31st next," 
same to be payable on the 2nd day or 
January, 1911, to shareholders of record 
at close of business on 2lst December. 
1*10.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from December 22nd te 
December 31st, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

i
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.i

Receipts of farm produce were G00 bush
el» of grain and 12 loads of hay. with two 
toads of straw and a few dressed hogriT

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 85c to 86c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 62c.

Oats—Two hundred bushel» told at 37c 
to 38c.

Hay—Twelve load» sold at *16 to *17 per

e67 ■

te or Phone 1 
ly, Tilt & Ca
elalde Street East, , ] ton. FRED. O. CLARKE,Straw—Two loads sold ae follows : One 

toad of sheaf at *16, and one load of looee 
at *8 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer in sympa
thy with the firmer tendency on the live 
hog market. Dressed hogs are worth *9.50 
to *10 per cwt., and we heard of one choice 
lot of 90-pound hogs, suitable for butcher 

^purpose», at *10.50.
Poultry—Reee.pt-3 were large at the 

wholesale house*, especially turkeys. 
Prices ruled a» follows ; Turkeys, 20c to 
22c; geese, 15c to 16c; duck» firm, at 18c 
per lb. ; chickens, 14c to 16c; hens, 12c 
to 13c.

wars of the Davy Ants*sF
Escape. It Is cheap, and 

■d by everybody without : I 
:perlence. Pronounced by I 

be the only automatie- 1

THE RIGHT OF WAY 
MINES, UMITED:

DIVIDEND NO. ■•e Rale 7.505. Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given that a Quer-

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—Bin ter—Steady ; 

receipts. 7138; procès», second to special. 
21c to 25c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 1245. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged : receipts, 51*2.

HAIRSTON
BROKER

Investments tn FORCI7- | 
ny well-located nroper- 
ck* It reliable corpora- 
rite for Information. 
tNM.Nti ARCADE. . Î 
7737. Toronto, Oat. !

edtf

Market Notes.
The J. A McLean Produce Company 

Ihad1 one ot the finest lot» of poultry to 
be seen This company reported sales of 
nearly 2900 turkeys at 22c per ib. j ester- 
day. and also 4000 turkeys on Monday 
and Tuesday at 23c, which chows, thd 
trend of the market.
Gram—

Wheat, bushel .......
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ..............
Barley, bushel .........
Bqtkwneai. bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ..............

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, per bush....*7 00 
Aislke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 
Alelke, No. 3. per bush...-. 6 80 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 W 
Red clover, No. Z, bush.... 5 W 

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per ton .......................
Clover or mixed hay.......
Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton.......

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ..........................
Potatoes, per bag.................0 K>
Carrots, per bushel......... .
Apples, per bar el........
Caobage, per dozen.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... 10 36
Egg», strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dreesed, to............ *0 23 to
Geese, per lb............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... *60 
Beef, choke sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt...
» eels, common, cwt.
Vests, prime, cwt................A0 JO

SHAW GETS THREE YEARS PREPARING FOR SESSION“I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

Young Man Who Shot Women in 
Restaurant Goes to Kingston.

Rush Orders In the Departments at 
Parliament Buildings.

Pressure is being brought by tthe 
tfoverw-nem upon all the departments 
at the parliament buildings, with -i 
view to readiness for the early opening 
of the legislature. The minister <.f 
public worrits stated yesterday that he 
nod secured a pledge from the archi
tect to have the Intermediate wing con
necting with the western wing ready 
for occupancy by Jon. 15.

The InZlratlcns are that the house! 
will be calle^ together early in Febru- j

..*0 85 to *0 89
„ V SJ

44’ <-AL<£
part of . _g*
<■( Smart Bag Co* 7 #ST 5

•mart Roc Co^ comme»» ||

Three years in Kingston Penitentiary 
the sentence given by Judge Mor-0 61 Nothingwas

gan to James Shaw, who; on Nov. 14 
last, shot and seriously wounded Mrs.

runuuriwc lcuml ohhus.... 0 60 v «
0 48

G*«? %£StL £7mSstoW.»stficq 894 LumsSm Bulidlns. Tor«mta

~GÔWGÂNDÂ"L£GAL CARdT

.. V 78 
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It Broker, Onelpb, Oei. 
-------- -------  i m

V 66
Bessie Jones and Mrs. Georgians Carr 
In a restaurant un East King-street. 
Shaw pleaded guilty.

Edward Shaw, father of the young 
man. raid the latter had not been ad
dicted to drink until lately, that hi# 
mother had died when he was 13 year* 
of age and that he had since worked 
in restaurants and as a laborer-

Mrs. Jones swore that the prisoner 
had shown no Ill-will towards her un
til the day of the shooting, but Mrs. 
Carr testified that he had previously 
threatened her.

8haw said be had no ill-will toward» 
either and^-had bought the revolver to 
shoot partridges with.

Judge Morgan. In delivering sentence, 
said that the fact that Kraw was under 
the Influença of liquor didn’t lessen his 
guiit.

Incorporated ri£&m
Bonds Bought and SeML J
V >" All Financial Cratrs*.. -M

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor 
U- Notary. Oowxanda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden).

3*
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L FINANCIAL CO. nr}-.
IK 60 to 817 00 
. 9 00 14 0, Governor Dix In Montreal,

MONTREAL. Doc. 21.—Governor- 
elect John A. Dix was the guest of the 
board of trade to-day. In the course 
of his address he said: “Thera is only 
a thin veil between Canada and the 
United States, and there 1r a strong 
possibility of tills being taken away.”

Mr. Dix is to be entertained by Ear* 
Grey before be returns to New York.

‘•n Stock Exchange and TrttMM— 
Board of Trade.
Street, To ronto. C#%

Civic Guild.
The annual meeting of the Civic 

Guild, was held in the city hall, when 
a resolution was parted endorsing the 
goal roads bylaw.

A plan showing an alternative route 
for the Bloor-rtreet viaduct was for- 
waniei to the city council.

The office » elected ere: President, J. 
B. CFB ten: vtce-pre ld«n s, James Mit., 
oh ell and F. Fetherstonhaugh ; tresur- 
er, R. J. Dit worth; secretary, W. 8. B 
Armstrong; executive H. C. Oox, Ed- 
mund Bu-ke. K. J. Dunstan. J. P. 
Mmes. W.: F. Howland. F. C. Irving, 
Jr-, and W a. Langton.

-''-j>---------- --------
Bruce County Deputation.

A deputation from North and South 
Bruce, headed by Col. Hugh Clark. M. 
L-A-, and G. T. Dooley. M L.A., Matted 
on Hon. Dr. Resume yesterday.

The d pu ta’Ion asked to- government 
aid for drateti. e work In Greenock and 
Culrose Townvhip*

s on$
15 00 Dr. Miles'

Nerve and Liver Pills
JS^l

10 90

0»ion Perkins I 
& Co.

•imply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children, 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Fries Çe at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he dees net, send price 
te us. we forward prepaid.

DR. MILS# MEDICAL CO., Terent*

... 2 50
V 30I

/ 111
. BEATY. 4 I 
esident Partner, :J

Dispensing Charity.
The following members of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society will be 
busily engaged from 2 to 5 p.m. on Fri
day and Saturday in room C. YongR. 
street Arcade, distributing Christmas 
cheer to the needy: R. C. Hamilton» 
Samuri Crane, George B. Sweetnam. 
Aid. David Spence. Inspector R. Mc
Clelland, R. Moon, Fred Dane, Males 
John Sloan, T. A. Lytle, T. D. De la- 
mere, K/,-., Thomas Kinneer, James 
Hunter, R. H. Bowes, K.C . Harry Mc
Gee, John Wood house, T. H- Shepherd. 
George R. Sweeny, g. R. Hanna.

OS* V

SWASTIKA GOLD MINECollided on,Viaduct.
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—A dozen persons 

were injured, one perhaps fatally, In 
a collision eo-day between the Manhat
tan flyer on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
and a switch on the elevated structure 
at West 27th-street. In the city limits. 
The locomotive of the flyer was thrown 
off the track finally, crashing against 
a viaduct girder, when the boiler ex
ploded and set fire to tiie baggage car 
6ad mall coach.

0 !4 The0 14
.. 0 17 
.. 0 12 Situated just south of Porcupine. 4-mile from railway.

Seven large quartz veins on surface, one vein 8 feet wide. Big
SmefTstamp mill working; large min being erected.
Call and Inspect samples. If you want to buy or sell stock, see

STOCK EXCHAFCI = 

K COTTON EXCHAWOS
;aco board of trabi

I
j

8 SO $#

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,7 60 M
.........6 60
.........<00
......... 7 6»ST. Wn TORONTO j 41 SCOTT STREET.

BROKER AND MINING EXPERT. TEL. 2154, 2136* MAIN.
I■rr.tr-. ippUcatioa.

IK *

V

/

We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
and Prosperous New Year

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland, stock érok«r»
6 King Street West, Toronto

Mata SIM-30##
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* Bountiful 
Bargains To-morrow

Store Open 
This Evening Till 

10 o’clock

Â

l m*wL4/,: ■

2Just what you’d expect at Christ- 
inastide. The cut prices are out 
generously—a great big slice off. 
3Ianufacturers overstocked have dealt 
liberally with us, “and their munifi
cence is passed on to you in these

A 4I f To-day, to-morrow and Xmas Eve 
you may shop in this store till 10 
o’clock p.m.

This gives more time in which to 
be served, more pay to those who serve 
and the following list of holiday 

bargains for those who find even
ing shopping a convenience.

I Please take small parcels j 
A, with you,

t Keep to the Right

»i ^ Women’s 16.00 
Soils 4.95 Women’sBaveDinner 

To-night 
in Our 

Spacious 
Palm Room

Rubber 
Foo wzar 
Tonight 
at 7JO

ForsWomen's end Misses’ 
Suits of all-wool diag
onal serges, anc 
French Panamas. In 
navy. black brown 
green and rose, also of 
i«ceas. In mixtures of 
grey tones, coats arc 
single and double- 
breasted, fastens with 
novelty or bone but
tons. come have velvet 
collar and cuffs, others 
are plain tailored or 
braid trimmed, skirts 
are pleated and plain 
effects Regular prices 
from tftt to fl«. Fri
day. S a.m„ »<S6,

Sil y
White Thibet Muffs, 

quality, very 
pillow shape.

Ti 1 c
extra 
large.
lined with cream satin, 
down beds. Regular 
ft.»*. Frlday. f a.un.

!
i Holiday Bargainsy

Overshoe 
jet black 
cloth,
storm front, all sizes:
Men’s, $1.19, Wo
men’s 85c; Men’s 
overshoes on buckle 
best No. 1 grade for 
wear, fine jet black 
Jersey cloth, black 
fleece lining, 6 to 11,
$1.59. Men’s 
shoe, Jet black heavy 
weight cravenettê, 

black fleece lined, and buckle, 
all sizes. 6 to 11, $1.3». Wo
men’s overshoes, button style, 
jet black jersey cloth, soles and 
heels are extra thick where the 
wear comes, 2% to 7, $1.69.

rubbers, 
jersey 

fleece lined. All ready at 8 o’clock Friday 15Natural Alaska Sa
ble Muffa, made from 
the very beet prime, 
full-furred skins. New 
shape, with 4 
trimmed with 
paws, down bed», best 
satin lining. Regu.ar 
«27.66 and fSO.Ofc. Fri
day. t a. m.. I18BO.

iff only fine Natural 
Eastern Canada Mink 
Muffs, very large, pil
low shape, beat satin 
linings, soft down bads, 
muffs that are excel
lent value at the 
lar price, «30. 
f a. m„ gn.ee.

Special selling all day and 
to 10 p. m.. of new black Belgtas 
hare sets; muffs, new rug shape, 

S7.ee. stole», ee-eeaad.

A special evening 
dinner will be serv
ed from 3.30 to 7.30 
p.m. Ice cream, hot 

cold drinks, 
oysters served all 
evening.
Xfterneon Orchestral 

Programme- 
musical

gramme by the Strads String 
Orchestra with piano accompani
ment every afternoon in the Palm 
Room from 3.30 to 5 p.m. After
noon refreshment; Ice Cream and 
cake or toast fingers and tea.

morning.

Buy on a Transfer 
» Card

intake,
tails

■
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COATS
S3 Women's Smart 

Winter Coats, made In 
full length, up-l 
styles, semi - 
backs, double and sin
gle - breasted 

k college. shawl and 
plain tailored collars, 
trimmed with silk.

at ieover- to-date
fitted

l a
fronts.A pro- e regn- 

Frlday,1
'velvet or

braid, the material is a good qual
ity. beaver and Kersey cloth, also 
of diagonal serges and tweeds.

i
a

regular
fli.SO.

prices from «8.60 to 
Friday. S am.. $OOO.

9AM
MSS In a

.30 PM Sir's’$4.75end 
$6.58 Winter 

Coats $1.95

00 A.M. 52.00 and $2.56 U Net WaistsWomen’s 
$5.09 Sk rts

Real Kid
Gloves

.00 A M.
fO-MORROW Co>h

.00 A.M.
ro-MORROW

.30 P.M. »•»» leath«r
TO-NIGHT Bafls ,#r 8 ft!Or

.30 P.M.
TO-NIGHT 8 of Chief

TO-NIGHT *
0-M0RR0W Met of11 $2.7» $1.25$149$2.1975c- Smart double breasted styles, made of 

all-wool blanket cloth; shoulders lined 
with self; military collar, trimmed with 
medallion and fancy buttons : warm, and 
strong to wear; colors navy, brown, wine 
and green : all sizes from 8 to 14 years. 
Regular prices Tange from $4.75 to 
$6.50. On sale to-night 7.80..

A special lot of Women’s Separate Sklrla 
of high-grade qualities of imported Pan
amas and soleil cloths. In black and navy, 

shepherd’s check 
worsted, made In a number of pleated aad 
plain gore styles, with banded effect», reg
ularly sold at «4 to 15, Friday S a.m„ gX.7S.

166 Fine Net Waists, made In pretty, 
dressy styles.; also, some have tailored 
tucking front, box pleat collar and sle=.vea 
piped with dainty Dresden silk; silk 
fined throughout: black, ecru, navy and 
grey; all sizes In the collection: regular 
S2.ee and S2.se. Friday SLA*.

tOO Splendid House Waists, of heavy 
flannelette, in neat shirt waist style, car
dinal, green, grey, tan and blue, sizes 84 
to 42; regular ISc. Friday We.

»S OlrW Warm Winter Coats, of blanket 
cloths, all-wool serges and tweeds, some 
are lined across shoulders, have deep turn
over collar, stitched cuffs and fancy patch 
pockets; others serai-fitted backs, double 
rir«a»ted fronts, plain tailored sleeves. Col
ors of plain cloths, navy, green and brown, 
and the tweeds are grey mixtures. Sizes 6 
to 14 years. Regular prices range from 

«Z.M. Friday. 1 am.. We.

In Fancy Box.
Women’s Fine Imported Real French 

Glace Kid Gloves, made from good qual
ity skins, two dome fasteners, gusset fin
gers, oversewn seams; all sizes, in black, 
white, tan, grey, brown, green, navy. Reg
ular $1.00, each pair in fancy box. am f- 
To-night at 7.30, per pair........... • # J

Umbrellas to go at each 2.88

Women’s Seal Goat Leather Bag, 9 In. 
metal frame, leather lined, extra change 
purse, heHows bottom, solid double strap 
handle; this is one of our leaders at $3.98. 
On sale to-night at 7.30 for

I also of black and. white
i

Are•I 2.19 $3 Heatberbkwm Petticoats* at

1.95 V to
$1.49i,|

9 5.01 Wool Eiderdown GownsHandkerchiefs from 
Switzerland

Heatherbloom Petticoats. In new gradu
ated stripe effects, navy, grey, green ami 
cardinal, with black, deep sectional flounce, 
trimmed with two pleated frill*, under- 
piece finished with frllL Regular «8, Fri
day S a m. 91-49.

(No phone or mall orders.)

HandkerchiefsNo phone or mail orders accepted for 
any of these garments. 3.«

*• I

Boys’ Jap Silk Handkerchief*, regular 
20c each. S fee We.

1.600 Women's. Girl»’ and Boy*’ Defiance 
Mufflers. Oir sale Friday morning.

2.600 Chiffon Satin Stripe Border Motor 
Veils, In all the wanted shades. Friday

Women’s Lounging Robes of all-wool 
ripple eiderdown, sky. mauve and cardinal, 
fronts and sleeves are edged with shell 
stitching, and trimmed with plain satin 
and Dresden ribbon, back Is made loose, 
but may be drawn In with woollen girdle. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Friday, s a-m.. 99-49.

2.59 Waists lor 1.09 Women's Swiss Embroidered and Val
enciennes Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped and hemstitch borders, large 
variety of patterns. To-night at 7.30, three 
in Christmas Greeting box for 40c.

Women’s Swiss Embroidered and Val- 
enclenneq Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 

w in pretty floral designs, large assortment 
of patterns. To-night at 7.30, three in 
Christmas Greeting box, for 70c.

ef the**

g§
-

the' wall

500 perfectly new and charming lawn, 
mull and muslin Waists, In solid 
broidery; dainty Swiss work, and fine 
"ïerman Val. laces; these are beautiful 
valets, and have never been shown Jbe- 
t -e. Regular prices this comfng'gprtng 
w. be $1.95, $2.25, $2.50 and 1 
$2.7J. Thursday at 7.30 p.m.... Jl sUU

93 only Umbrellas for men and women, 
line silk mixed tops, close rolling frames, 
with a splendid range of popular handles, 
beautifully mounted in rolled gold and 
sterling silver, all silk cases; a useful 
Christmas gift. Values up to 
$4.50. Thursday, 7.30................

Women’s Underwearem
it ! Women's Vests end Drawers, extra flue 

heavy white ribbed cotton and white and 
natural woo! and coton mixture, .every g 
nfent guaranteed, vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front, drawers are ankle 
length, in both styles, sizes 32 to 
lot. Regular prices 60c to 75c , 
day. 8 a-m.. each. S»c.

Rare Ribbon BargainsMillinery BargainsI mm■ ar- Heavy Taffeta Silk. 8 Inches wide. 7%. 
Inch Double Face Satin. (14-Inch Double 
Face Reversible. Two-toned Satin: colors 
white, cream, iky. turquoise, iliac. Al.'ce 
blue, old rose, royal, reeeda. brown, tar 
and amethyst; regularly 40c. 60c and (Oc 
per yard. Cannot promise to fll; phono 
or mall orders. Friday. 8 a m.. 10e.

Don't miss our Ribbon Remnant Sale 
To-morrow at 8 a m.

82 Trimmed Hats. In satin finished felt, 
black satin, and satin and velvet, shaoe. 
draped with silk, fancy ribbons, and fin
ished with feathers, roses and ornaments. 
Regular 86 and $7. Friday. 8 a.m.. 82-79.

SO Children's and Misses’ ’Trimmed Hat», 
regular $3 to $3.60. Friday. 8 Am.. 81 AO.

Sattn-Anished Felt Shapes Regular $1.50 
to 83.00. Friday. 8 a.m.. S*r.

42 In the 
each. Frl-2.88

Toilet Sets Redneed Little Girls’ Goafs Of
f i $4 Cushions tor $1 if« 150 ihree-pifcce Women's Toilet Sets. 

Regular $3.49. Thursday at 7.30 p.m., 
$1.93.

Little Girls’ Coats, floe velvet, white 
bearcloth and grey lamb’s wool cloth, lin
ed throughout, neatly trimmed, clearing 

for ages 6 months to 3 
rices $2.60 to

ft

the11.91 Umbrellas 3.45eo tnrougnout. n 
four pretty styles, 
years. Regular prie 
Friday, 8 a.m.. 8L7».

Main Floor.
Wu place on sale 100 Beautiful Sofa 

Cushions, In 22 and 24 Inches, covered 
with rlcc silk brocades and tapestries, 
and filled best Russian down. Regular 
$2.50. $3 00, $3.50 and $4.00. 1 AA 
T.vnight at 7.30 o'clock ..... * eVFV

Doylies 5cHandkerchiefs from Ireland HPeach.80 only Women’s Three-piece Toilet 
Set. Regular $1.50. Thursday 7.30 p.m.,

Balance of our High-grade Christmas 
Umbrellas for men, to clear Friday. Finest 
—..... -1lk tops, best of close-rolling 

In the handles are the latest and 
t exquisite designs. In handsome Ivory 
beautiful rolled gold and sterling rlf- 

»-er mountings. All $16 lines. Friday, 
8 a.m., 99»48.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, %-inch hem, extra good quality of 
linen. Special to-night at 7.30, six In 
Christmas Greeting Box, for 35c.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, Î4, % and %-inch hem, extra fine 
quality of linen. Special to-night at 7.30, 
three In Christmas Greeting box for 40c.

Children’s Winter Underwear
Department Third Floor West 

Children's Vests and Drawers, Stralian 
brand; fine, heavy, plain natural or white 
wool mixture; unshrinkable. Vests arc 
high neck, long sleeves, button front. 
Drawers to match ankle length. Sizes 
for ages 2 to 12 years. Regular prices 
60c to 75c each. To-night at 7.30, ir m 
each ... ,,, » ». ,,, ,,, ,,, a 4^.

Silks fit yard 93 A*» CRB AM WEAR SKI*. 91-69.
day* ITZ TUStttXP ,h‘”y fUr rrt- 

JAPAXEKE TENBRIFFE DOT LIBS 9a
« x « Inch round, drawn linen centra 

seven tenerlffe wheels. Half price f rl. 
day, 8 a.m.. Be.

/JAPANESE TKNF.RIFKE DO4 LIES Sa 
9109 EACH.

Klua Fancy Ceylon Flannel. In newest 
■trip»* and colorings, each 
Christmas box. Your choice F 
each, 91-9».

75c.
The Silk Waist Length or the Silk Dress 

Length left to be bought at the last min
ute. will be Juat In time If selected from 
this choice collection of new and fashion
able silks, including all of the latest 
weaves and colors for afternoon or even
ing wear. Qualities regularly worth 75c 
yard, plenty of ivory and black. Frida;-, 
8 a.m., yard, 67e.

50 dozen Gated Perfume, including all 
the best, odors. Regular 35c and 50c. 
Thursday 7.30 p.m.. 2 for 25c.

Fancy Goods Circle, in the new build-

,il Ij

UnaA Rush Bag Sale
tog. the <No phene or mail orders accepted. Not 

more than one bae to any one custome-*. 
Bag la made of Imitation seal leather, gflt 
frame, silk lined and fitted with purse and 
smelling salt» bottle. Friday. 8 a.m„ sa

Women’s Wool Fell Slippers 
49 cents

liHI ■ 250 Table Cloths at 1.00 each Lace Curtains 98c length in 
Friday, lia,

Snow White Satin Damask Table 
Cloth*, very pretty, new bordered design*, 
about. 3 x 2*4 yard*; fine, cloeely woven, 
durable quality ; *uch table cloth* a* will 
make an ideal Christ mas present. Regu
lar prices $1,35, $1.50, $1.75 1 |"|zn
$4.50. To-night at 7.30.......... 1 eUU

No mall or phone orders.

This Nottingham Lace Curtain showing 
is of a well assorted range of designs, in 
conventional, floral, scroll and striped ef
fect« overlocked edges, good wearing 
qualities, white and Ivory. 48. 62 and 64 
Inches wide. 3 and 314 yards long. Npeclnl 
bargain at Friday’» reduced price, p»r 
pair, egc.

a firs] 
The hodlee oiHosiery and Gloves7.69 Opera Glasses 4.98400 pairs only Women's Colored Plaid 

Wool Felt House Slippers, lap over top, 
datn’y silk pom poms on tamp, leather 
C’irerrd, ;>!t sole; all popular sizes 3 to 
8. Fpedal at 7.30 tv-night .

to
* Boy»’ and Olr!»’ Fine Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Stocking», double spliced hooL

sms =■£•- K&rreMs: • - »•
"Omen g All-wool English-made Ring- 

wood Gloves; regular 28v. 3ic. Friday. • 
a.m . 19e.

Men’s Tan Fuede Wool-lined Gloves, 
dome fasteners. Bolton thumb: regular SI. 
Friday, 8 a.m., TSe.

W, andPs*r*. sample Opera. Glasses regular 
ti.oo. Friday 94-06. fmntlc, crowd 

Bodies were so 
that the 

relative* to vh

jj Doji Bargains
149 Tapestry I srlalns 1.98 1.80» beautiful It'd Dolls, rleslag eyes. 

? cjeerlng line from a manufacturer who 
nad too many. Regular up to 75;. Fri
day # 9 a.m,.

wOf » penial Interest I» this selling of Tap
estry Curtains. The assortment Includes 
thr maker’s entire range of colorings 
which makes It almost certain to supply 
your particular color. They are nlcelv 
made In reversible patterns, neat fringe 
top and bottom. 40 Inches wide. 3 yards 
long, good value at regular selling prie. 
£2.60. Very special Friday at, per pair.

In at 
MayorB 

of the city
in the aft

No tclc/ibone orders filled.609 Pieces Glassware 
each 2.98

(So phone or ma.il orders.t 
. iAd Celluloid Dolls. Regular S2.<H>.

,M.K“ Bcdy Dolls. Ke. 
^riday. 8 a m.. gl.g»t 12 oily 

Jijpjrb Dolls, beautifully drvaaed. Regular
Eri4$a/V- l *'cn’ Dressed

Doll». Regular 82c. Fr'da.v, S a.m.. &Jc.

» •

Chesterfield OvercoatsFrl.
1.50 Painting Ontfils 99c

KECL’LA* 91SA». SIX. ||U6 AND 816, 
FOR 97.05.

Mon j Fine Quality Black Beaver, 
fhevlots. and Fancy Tweed Ovrrcoata, 
latest (.hesterfleld models, carefully till. 
°red. neat black velvet collar, broad 
shoulders, full chest effect, A1 quality 
linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, 
sizes 86 to 44. .Friday, 8 a m . 97ÆS,

Basement.
600 pieces Rich Cut Glassware, also 

gold decorated Venetian glass, compris
ing Fruit Bowls. Sugar and Cream Sets, 
Rose Bowls, Footed Comports, Flower 
Vases, Decanters, Water Bottles, 7-piece 
Fruit Sets, Nut Bowls. Bon-bon 
Dishes. To-night at 7,30 o'clock

of work 
and to 

to. At th 
was hold *t tit 
«withy buetn 
fund. Theetn 
•ohold benefit 

When

Jewelry RedneedBasement.

200 Little Folks’ Painting and Crayon 
Sets. These sets are complete with oil 
and water color paints, crayons, embossed 
and printed plates. $1.50 value.
Tr.night at 7.30, each .

ToysCUSHION FORMS REDUCED.
„ W* are selling Friday, well-mads 
Cushion Forms at close prices. Russian 
down fllled. fine white cambric casing.ïo0lïWA?& 38ir»VsV /nches' gS!
24 x 24 Inches, 40c< 26 x 26 inches, 59e. 
(Fourth floor.)

9k. Gold Bracelets, plain band, beauti
fully hand engraved bands, pearl and 
amethyst stone set, turquoise or fancy 
stone set; a number of dainty designs to 
select from. Reg. prices $9.95 
amethyst set; a numbei

J^^mreoun«f,tTe?.rn0rrid.;*rï .‘Srisf

a m °r*Rc °° Ptotform. - «ries. Friday, • 
R.45,i!t5,<>t7t2? of.Do11» »nd Animals.

1,666 Toy Furniture 8et#!”nic»ly varntsh- 
rliday,1 ps^'set,11»»/°’ * <k>,,e'

Cutlery and Skates

!» / *

2.98 .99 Beys’ College Ulsters7.95 The fire 
4 a.m. by a 

t of
Leather Goods Bargains REGULAR 9666 TO $686, FOR ff f

c$Va?i Vned throughout with strong 
abVMIstlnge, sizes 27 to 24. Friday, 8

$4.59 Soil Cases for $2.98\
19c Toy BargainOn the west end of the Leather Goods 

Counter you’ll find a lot of odd leather 
goods, including Bags, Folios. Jewel 
Boxe:, and Trinket Cases. Marked half- 
price for to-night's selling at 7.30 o’clock.

Silverware at Less Top Floor.
46 Smooth Leather Suit Cases, made on 

English steel frame centre. lock and two 
end clasps. Inside pocket and straps, some 
with umbrella straps. Regular $4.66. 
day. 8 a.m.. 48.00.

16 only. Hlgh-elasa Club Bag 
manufacture. Regular selling $1 
day. 8 a.m., g74IS.

; *<Ni§ la vtpe.éSilver-plated Tea Sets, plain and floral 
designs, four-pieced sets, tea pot, cream 
and sugar, and spoon holder. Regular 
value $14.00. To-night at 7.30 m r$ C 

.......................... ............................ m •

Men’s Bath Robes 
Special $5.50

I 3,000 Mechanical Wind-up Autos, fine 
furnished cars, delivery style, racers and 
cabs; fine, big, massive cars; painted In 
gay colors; bought at a great reduction. 
Worth up to 50c. To-night at 
7.30 ... rr........................................

dur-
ara-. WBM) * *he

turned tn the 
f’Anvee began 1

s«« a's.’SA isfs-E$a„*af
VJ.f.ra,“6- Friday 8 a.m.. IIJSi S06 pairs 
Children s Box Skates, strongly made; 
any child can use them. Friday, per pair 
* a.m., 6Se« Boker’s Single-end Hockey 
Kkate*. well tempered steel blade*, strong-
'T bra,Aelî’ *î‘,ir,h -pu,'k *t'>D- nickel-plated, 
sizes 10 to 11 1-2. Friday. $ a.m., Me.

Fri-
t : ;~ Men's Hals and Fors

Children a Wool Toque*, worth up ta 
8I5.\-.,/rlday- * • m- 10e.

daf*»!»1; sis*. C°^‘- r^ia’Â: Frl»

s of beet
10.80. Frl-* I Lace Collars & Jabots Reduced <»s

The shelter.19400 dozen Sample Lace Collars, direct 
from tho manufacturers in Plauen, to sell 
at one-half ihi.-lr regular value; these are 
all the late.-it styles In Dutch collars for 
afternoon and evening wear. Our price 
for to-night at 7.30, 35c.

Manicore Sets, etc.I *he east ent-a 
teter became 
•Bore of Uvea 
k<l by H-jran.I 

On top of U

36 Women’s Six-piece Manicure Sets, In 
rich satin lined cases- fittings are >f 
ebony, and have sterling silver mounts: 
regular $6.60: Friday. 8 a.m.. *L«.
Women’s Brush and Comb Sets, In satin 
lined case: regular $2 60: Friday. * a.m., 
91.7». Men s Brush Set. consisting of two 
military brushes, cloth b-ush. comb and 
mirror: regular $3.00: Friday. 8 a.m., gl-lM 
Men’s High Shaving Stands, with adjust
able mirrors; regular $4.60; Friday, 6 
a m., 92J9.

Laundry Sets 39c§ A Combination Bath Robe and Dressing 
Gown ; made from all-wool Austrian blank
ets; thick, soft-finished materials. In hand
some dark grey, brown, green and red 
grounds, with neat striped figure and 
large scroll designs; long and roomy; 
girdle to match. Sizes 36 to C Crt 
44. To-night 7.30 ...................J.JU

. Wall Papers « firemen still
200 Wash-day Laundry Sets, washing 

machine, wringer, clothes horse and 
washboard; just like the kind that

to to the aecor 
Nouas. Ruddei 
X*y. leader of 
well going an. 
those beneath, 
«raw end esca 
btiow the can 
tea collapsing 

"Immediate!] 
Mackay. "I h< 
. who had 
***w they m 
Altho nearly al 
were more or 1 
u» that Horan 
Pad and we m 
them.

149 dozen Lace Jabots. In eight dlffcr- 
Rcgular 25c and 35c. To- HSS|si

and light shades. Regular to 50c. Frl- 
day 2le.

ft ent patt.-ni? 
night at 7.30, ISc.

Rubber Plants, large size, et 78e.
Xmaa Begonias, full of flower, at ZSe. 

^Japanese Prlmulla. flower all ywl at

p»n«’

settta* a «ara Pola-
tow priclî! Alr t ern- et<^ R

mo
ther uses on a wash day. 75c is the reg
ular price. To-night at 7.30 ..

I M

Fire Place Brasses■

Fancy fh‘na.39At Absolutely Absurd Prices To-night at
7.30.

Bra?s Kerbs, complete with shovel, 
tongs and poker, nome with dogs and 
stop; regular to $45.00, for $15.00. Fire 
ScVeons. regular $15.00, for $5.00. Copp»r 
Coal Scuttle, regular $15.m), for $5.00. 
Black and J-:as» Coal Hods, regular $9.00, 
for $3.00. Brass Jardiniere, regular $25, 
for $10.00. Brass Jardl'ilere, regular $20, 
for $7.50. Bra:-: Jardiniere, regular $l.',j 
for $5X0. Othc-r edd pieces selling ui an 

equal reduction’.
Fourth Floor.

'"4 2.000 pieces Bric-a-brac, useful and de
corative Art Pottery. Brass and G’aas- 
ware. Brass Jardinieres. Porcelain Fruit". 
Cabarets. Kalad Bowl*. Fancy Vases. Toby
Jugs, Spoon ”------- *'- *—• ~
Dishes, Ts:
Plates,

Men’s Neckwear and 
Suspenders

green jar-p *-
m-«, Preiramee^-#,^,

a pHfcSsBo^^di.v- :' IS
4 Gavotte—Lea Cloches de St. Mslo ..

. “ FluSTand ciariouet Duet.H<rb,rt

8Manr^fd0,M.Rn°‘e*.".

Si
Books and Annuals \ Jugs. Spoon Trays. Nut Bowls, Butter 

Dishes, Teapots. Rail Plates. Doulton 
Plates, W e-lgwood Cream Jure, »tr • 
greatly reduced at this price. Friday, j

. 2.000 Men's Neckties, newest shapes 
and designs; a special purchase, to fancy 
boxes, from the largest manufacturer to 
Toronto. Not one worth less than 50c. 
To-night at 7.30, 29c a box.

1.000 boxes of Men's Suspenders, cast
off white kid leather ends, fancy gilt trim
mings, elastic in the back. Worth 50c. 
To-night at 7.30, each 29c.

Original Paintings and 
Wilrr colors

The "Rosebud" Annual, beautifully il
lustrated and printed In clear type. Reg
ular 50c. To night at 7.30, each 43c.

'J
-
!

Sleiahs AT HALF-PBICB.
M*®°r?*teal Paintings will be offered at 
*ngPprlces.t’ dtacount ott »ur regular eeU- 

our Picture Galtiey.

< Fifth Floor.)
*hs. regular 26c. tor «Ses 10c 
for S3e« «1.00 for 99e« $1.60 for

?Sc i2T.Z*e, iSc t0T Wei 81.25 
for 81A0i )2 for 91.70,

Toy Waggons, regular 40c, for 17e. 
Doll Folders, steel and leatherette, with 

Regular $4.60. tor 82.00.

r
...Leo, Fall 
• Conrad

25 sets Robert Louis Stevenson's 
Works, 9 vols., half leather. Regular 
$4.75. To-night at 7.30. $4.25.

1,000 Booklets, The Poets’ Flower Gar
den series; each In a box. Regular 25c. 
Tc-nlght at 7.30, 19c.

Girls' Kiel 
for 36ci ISc .------- 1 flrem

°f ttietr chief. < 
°te«r parta ot 
•»< nought wl

the gto-
whk* covered 
•■d hla'compai 
oovered at 9.30

Groceries Now on view in 
Fifth Floor.

k nivP? n^;„ar<îi. CîîanlLry Butter. White 
£,1° * ,b- “«I 4 lbs. Loaf
®usar. 4 lbs. 25ei Canned Corn, 3 tins 28rt 
California Seeded Raisins. 3 packages 26ci 
r froV *£}• Oranàe. «i
i™* H.eafber Brand Flovor-
VÎ*. ^ assorted. 3 bot-
l!f* 25ci Choice Red Cranberries, 2 quarts 

8terIi”g Brand, reputed 
quart bottle. 2Sei one car Choice Mexican 

t*?°* *!**• dozen, lfte; choice 
Tabla Raisins, clusters, per lb îséi mixh

3H UBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 
6» CENTS.

A blend of Indian and Cevlan
ut ££Ld‘y' b,‘ck «"

Xmas Neckwear and 
ArmbandsMen’s Slippers Ahood.

Hockey Bools Gift fooks
Y«TJSOU*hFrtlVayHi\rtm°f^a*- bX F"Ck
F-L^er

m.. z vols. W4j00.
“The Heart of the Antarctic," by Blr Ernest Shackelton. C.V.O. Friday. 7a.m..

666 dozen300 pairs Men's House Slippers. Opera, 
Everett and Romeo styles, flexible lea
ther soles, chocolate, black and wine k>d, 
b to It. To-night at 7.30, 99c.

. , men's neckwear In
Christmas boxes, hundreds of 
different patterns
choon» from. Friday. 8 a.m..
e.l 8,,k I»
fancy Christmas boxes with

ki'srn.J^b..

8 1

it ISO pairs Women's Hockev 
Boots, black pebble and box 
caif leathert. fleece lined, low 
heel, a solid, strong, easy-fi-- 
tlng style: sizes 2'i to 7. 

To-night 
a’ 7.30 .

The fire epre 
to*» and even 
Beyferllch ackr 
■tock yard d 
'We’ve got no 

I do nothing ef< 
I Ww sot to » 
I fteat fire n 
\ tee depart men 

At 1.80 o’cloc 
ee the top floe 
*• *nd the roof 
Ftomasteot »k

i’ «^mpanlee of fi 
‘ *d themaej

teofFnarrowiy - 
flying dftbri*

I At one o’clt* 
I eonUoL

Sleighs and Doll Folders 
Redneed

- J *ad colors torw.
I

Everett Style Slippers, fancy trim. lea
ther sole, 6 to 11. Tc-nlghr at 7.3». C3c.a N.

« Fifth Floor.
Girls' Sleighs, 55c for 39c; 80c for

Boys’ Sleds. $1.25 for 93c; $3.00 
for $2.49.

Dell Folders, $4.50 for $2.99.

1.79
T°Ih©
USdkxBirit

69c. mas
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